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Jewel Barton, nurie for the ctty-cou- health untt, and RadWare, chairmanof the Howard County Chap-

ter of the National Polio Foundation, hold up boxei representingfulfillment of a long dream an effective
vaccineagainstpolio. Ware' and George Zacharlahhad been flown to Austin SaturdayIn a Cosden plane
to pick up suppliesof Salk vaccine for nine counties In thts area.After posing with the precious fluid at
WebbAFB Saturdayevening, they rushedthe vaccina to storage In preparation for Tuesday't Innovat-

ion of more than 1,500 youngsters.

Five GallonsOf Hope
Flown In By Cosden
Fire canonsof hopefor thousands

of children waa flown here Satur
day as ammunitionfor a frontal at-

tack on polio.
Bearing Salk polio vaccine for

first and second graders in a nine
county area, the Cosdenplane ar
rived-her- from Austin at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday.

BynightfaQ. the vaccinehadcone
out to Crane. Mitchell. Upton, Cul
berson, Martin, Ector, Midland and
Glasscockas well as Howard Coun-
ty's first round demands.

The preciousfluid went immed-
iately into storageand will be avail-
able for 'beginning of vaccinations
Tuesdaymorningat 9 p'clock in the
First Presbyterian Church base-
ment

A total ef 1,574 youngsterswill
go through the lines before, the day-I- s

out
Vaccine for the other round of

the Immunization will be received
later In plenty of time for the sec-
ond shot

Bad Ware, chairmanof the How-
ard County Chapterof the National
Polio Foundation, accompanied by
Mrs. Ware, Georgo'Zacharlah,Cos-
den purchasing agent .and Mrs.
Zacharlah,hadflown with Pilot Bill
Edwards to AustlnMo obtain the
vaccine.Warehad beenbombarded
at'his offices at the Empire Gas
Companyduring the morningby re-
peated questions, both locally and
from countieswanting him to bring
backvaccine.

At Austin, thevaccinewas to have
beenwaiting at the airport with the
National Guard as courier. How
ever, the ton of material to supply
Texasdid not arrive until Saturday
morning in Austin and this threw
matters off schedule.Ware and
party went Into Austin and two
hours later emergedfrom the state
health departmentoffices with the
supply. With the exceptionof Ama- -
rlllo, which picked up for 13 coun

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week .

With Joe Pickle

Vnr'her lmnact of the hoDO It
will bring, the vaccination of ap
proximately 1.5W youngstersacre
Tuesday will be packed with dra-
ma. Reports on effectiveness of
the Salk polio vaccine last week
were such that it is difficult to
maintain a sense of reserve. Cos-

den furnished a plane for the polio
chapter to fly to Austin Saturday
and bring this area'ssupply. Tho
vaccine Is here; It will be given
Tuesday to first and second grad-
ers.

e
This week has been set aside as

clean-u- p week, and the effective-
nessof the campaigndependswhol-
ly on you. It you put your prem-
ises In order, your neighborprob-
ably, will do equally as well. Get
an early startand don't watt until
after the truck for free pick-u-p has
passed ,you Wedneday or subse
queritly. , .

If there Is any consolation to It,
newcomers can be assured that
Tuesday's dust and sand storm
wasMn the definitely bad class.We
don't have many much worse, The
biglblow hurt extremely sandy

See THE WEEK, Page , Col, 1
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Dream Come True

ties,Howard'schapterwasdlstribut-- ,
Inir acent for most countieswhich
flew In to get the vaccine.The Cos
denplane, orderedto the flight by

GETTING LATE
FOR REQUESTS
It's late to request the polio

vaccine, but every effort will be
made to handle requestsMon-
day.

If there are parents of first
and second graders who have
not given consent but who now
wish their youngstersvaccinat-
ed, they shouldcontactthe city-coun-ty

health unit as early as
posslbloMonday. Although thts

""may" causesome inconvenience
In administering vaccine'Tues-
day, a point will be stretchedto
Include the late comersIf at all
possible, said BadWare, polio
chapterpresident lie estimated
85 per cent of the first and sec-
ond grade pupils in Howard
County would bo vaccinatedun-

der requestsalreadyon file.

LamesanOfferedMartin
CountyC-- C Managership

STANTON (SO Edward L.
Davis, 34, of Lamesa, has been of-fer-

tho managershipof the Mar
tin County Chamber or. Commerce,
and he Is expectedto accept in a
meeting here Monday with the
board.

Davlvone of three applicantsfor
the post being vacated May 1 by
Mrs, Hlla Weathers, was a unan-
imous choice of the board at Its
called sessionhere Friday evening.

He said Saturdayhe was"flatter-
ed by the appointment"and it was
his Intention to acceptDavis will
meetwith the board Monday morn-
ing and final details are expected
to be completedat that time,

A native of Dawson County, Davis
has beenservingas warrant officer
for tho Texas National Guard unit
at Lamesa,and assuchwasthe ad-

ministrative assistantfor the com-
manding officer. He was one of the
leadersin the campaignwhich re-
sulted, in a new 175,000 armory
building recently dedicated at La-
mesa.

After graduation from Lamesa
High School, he entered theSignal
Corps in 1342 andsubsequentlywaa
transferred to. tho Air Corps and
assigned to radio and radar con-
struction. Separatedfrom service,
he attended Gulf BusinessCollege
In Oxford, Miss, andreturned to La
mesa In 1948 and was associated
with the HarringtonHardwareCom

By FRED HAMPSON
TAIPEI," Formosa, April 10 UV-- A

dangeroussituation exists in the
Formosa Btralt'arca, but the dan-
ger is frequently exaggerated.U.S.
7th Fleet commander Vice Adm,.
Alfred M, Pride said today In an
Interview.

Adm. Pride considersthe recent
completion of tho airfield at
Luchlao, 220 miles north of For
mosa, uy wo inineso uommunuii
three months ahead of schedule
at a sobering development.This
field, on which Red jets now are
wlthla reach of Formosa, to say
nothing of the Nationalist-hel- d off-

shore Islands,gives the Redsmuch
broader capabilities in the For--

- filralL But it taJfM sum

R. L. Tollctt presidentflew on to
Midland whereTV camerasgreeted
its arrival.

Jewel Barton, nurse for the city-coun-ty

health unit said vaccination
would start promptlyat9 a.m.Tues-
day with youngstersfrom Central
Ward. Each of the schools has Its
schedulefor reporting and the pro-
gram Is expectedto move like, clock
work.

"It's got to," said Miss Barton.
"We've got to work In more than
L500 youngsters."

Bural school youngsters in the
first and secondgrades'are fitted
Into the tight scheduleunder a pref-

erentialarrangementbecauseof dis-

tancesInvolved.
Dr. Bobert A, Hale, Midland, di

rectorof the Mldland-Ector-uowa- ra

healthunit estimated'thetotal vol
ume. brought here approximated
five gallons.Each ampule has 1 cc
of thevaccinewhich hasbeenprov-
enup to DO percenteffectiveagainst
polio. The Midland-Ector-Howa-

unit received7,200 ccs.
Coming the greatestdistancehere

for a pickup were County Judge
Jimmy Terrell and Cecil Holley
from Van Horn. They flew here In
Honey'splane.

pany until he took the Guard post
In 1950. He resignedthis position In
Februaryof this year. He has been
active In Chamber of Commerce
and Jayceework t Lamesa.

Davis la married and has two
children.Edward Jr-- 10. and Vlcki,
S. The Davlsesare membersof the
Methodist Church.

It Is possiblehe will spenda good
part of the remainderof April work-
ing with Mrs. Weathers,who resign-
edto Join herhusbandin California.
Tentative arrangementswould be
for him to take over the manager-
ship on May 1. Mrs. Weathershas
servedas managerof the organiza-
tion since its. formation in 1951,

RussiaDenounces
Arab World Pacts

MOSCOW, April 16 W--The Sovi-
et Union warned today that It
could not remain indifferent to
Western sponsored military alli-
ancesin the Near andMiddle East
It threatened to appeal .to the
United Nations if creation of such
pacts continued.

A foreign ministry statement
read at a newsconferencecharged
the Western Powers were trying
to turn the Middle Eastinto a bat-
tlefield and reduce the people of
those countries to "colonial en-

slavement."

than an airfield, he said.
To challenge the Natlqnallst Chi-

nese control of the air. Red jets
must go out and fight must not
only attack Chiang Kai-shek- 's

planes,navy and supply ships,but
must cut supplies to advanceNa.
tlonallst baseson the offshore

by bombing Formosan ports
and altftekkn '

These would be acts of war
which wouM bring keavy retalia-
tion, he saM.

LuchiM and: Um much clor
field at Fownaw, m sUm across
the StraK from Formosa, will
make theNatleaatlM suctply preb-1- b

dtfffcuu for the Matsus which
blockade Foochow. M Pride does
not agree with tfeee who aay it Um

Salk Vaccine

StartsFlowing

From Austin.
AUSTIN, April 16 IB The cherry-re-

serum expectedto deal a Sun
day punchto the, crippling enemy
of half a million Texas children
started flowing from Austin today,

Private planes, mltttary aircraft
and private autos took the first
free shipments of the Salk polio

vaccine from the State Health De-

partment back to local and county

health units.
There It will be given to first

and second grade school children,
and 100,000 third and fourth grad
ers.

It will come in time to guard
most of them against the twisted
arms and legs, the pain-wrack-

lives and the deaths that have
followed previous summer visits of
the disease.

The first shots will come next
week, with a second shot two to
four weekslater and a boostershot
about seven months after that

There were no celebrations, no
ceremonieswhen the first of the
452 cartons of vaccine arrived at
the Austin Airport at 8:57 a.m.
There wasn't time.

J. N. Murphy Jr., and L. E.
Bracy of the Health Department
laboratoriesshook handswith Capt
Craig Baxlcy of Dallas, pilot of
tho DCS which made an un-

scheduledstop with the first 360
cartons.

Then they went to work, whisk-
ing the shoebox-sls- e cartonsonto a
rented truck. A DC3 landed eight
minutes later with the rest of the
shipment

From the airport, the vaccine
was rushed to the Health Depart
ment A quick inventory showed
54,170 bottles enough for 487,530
vaccinations of one centimeter
each.

Dr. Richard White, Health De
partment epidemiologist looked up
with a quick smile, "We got al
most what we expected," he said.

The first consignment went to
Gray and Hemphill countiesin the
Panhandle. Ralph Prock of (1320
Duncan) Pampa, pilot for Cabot
CarbonCo. picked up enoughvac
cine for; 2,700 shots at 12:10 p.m.
Prock said he expectedto turn the
serum over to local health author
ities by 3:20 p.Tn.

A quiet suntannedfatherof two
small children. Prock saidhe was
"glad to be ableto do it" Neither
of Frock's children will receive the
free' shots,but he said he planned
to have them given the shots as
soon as possible.

Waiting as Prock received hk
shipmentwas Burl Cockrell ef Sin--
ton, sanitarian ofthe San Patricio
County Health DepartmentCock
rell picked up enough vaccine far
3,500 shots and left by car for his
SouthTexashome.

Shipments were readied for 12
more military and private planes,
with distribution scheduledas fol
lows:

FortWorth andTarrant Count-y-
Jetplanefrom BergstromAir Force
Base,Austin.

Harris, Chambers, Jeffer-
son. Orange, Galveston. Liberty,
Montgomery,and Fort Send coun-
ties CM from San Jacinto Wing
of Air Force Reserve, Houston.

V1 Verde and Edwards counties
private plane of Mrs. Cornelia

Davis of Del Rio.
Parmer,Collingsworth.Hall. Car-

son. Oldham, Moore, Armstrong,
Randall, Potter, Sherman, Donley
and Deaf Smith counties private
plane, with shipment handled by
Mike Hire, representative,of the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis.

NuecesCounty Ren-W- ar Oil Co.
of Corpus Chrlstl's private plane.

Ector. Howard. Crane. Glass.
Midland, Culberson, Ward and Mar
tin counties private place of Cos-
den Petroleum Co.

JasperCounty private plane of
Dr. J T. Moore of Kirbyville.

Andrews County private plane,
with shipment handled by A C.
Lively, field representative of
NFIP,

Shipments will continue tomor-
row, Monday and Tuesday, Mur-
phy said. All suppliesfor the first
shot are expectedto be distributed
by that time.

A private planefrom San Benito
is scheduledto pick up the supply
for Cameron, Hidalgo and Starr
counties tomorrow.

seems to be finished but as yet
has no jets based on it

"The Nationalist air force w!Htf,
have to protect the ships (supply
ing the Matsus) and that won't
be easy," he said. "I would say
this developing situation around
Foochow amit tho Matsus makes
more ir gent the buildup of
Chiang'sjet fighters. If they come
to blows there the Chinese Nation-
alists will need aU the fast fight-
ers they can get."

Would he defend the Msttns?
Adm. Pride parried this incvHahta
ueUo with "No comment,"
Could he defendthemt
"We have great capabilities," he

said, "We can do many jobs But
remember we have to pay a price
and uneasesnsnn cfeusnnessmM Inn

&--

Truman Charges
Fraud Trick

80 Criminal InsaneEnd
Riot At Rusk; 13 Injured

RUSK, Tex., April 18 W-Ei- ghty

crazed Inmatesrioted today at the
Rusk State Hospital and held a
superintendentand two other per-

sons,hostageat knife-poi- nt for six
hours beforegiving up.

At least 13 persona,were injured.
The rioters, all Negroes,surren-

dered their hostages,gaveup their
knives, baseballbats, scissors and
other weapons and returned to
their rooms after a dramatic door
step talk with Texas Ranger Capt
Bob Crowder.

The riot leader, Ben Riley,
a teen-ag- er from Tepcka, Kan.,
held an ice pick in the backef the
Charles W. Castner, as he bar

AIRMEN BOOST
REWARD FUND

WACO. Tex. W Pay day at
JamesConnallyAir Force Base
boostedthe reward for Informa-
tion leading to the conviction ef
the man who killed A-1- C Henry
Poolo to more than Jt500 yes-
terday.

Poolewaa shot to deathApril
3 while trying to protect his
datefrom anarmedNegro,who
had threatenedto rapeher. The
death came as a climax to a.
scries of attacks in secluded
areasaroundWaco.

Connally officials said the
fund raised by base personnel
was up to S1.4S&88. Citizens of
Waco gave 55f.

Sheriff CCUKaxey. satinf-cer- s
had madene progress in

the case..

Ike Outlines
PlansFor
FOA Shift

AUGUSTA. Ga April IS
President Elsenhower today out
lined plana for transferring ail
phases ef the government's lst

foreign aid program to
the Stateand DefenseDepartments
from the Foreign Operations Ad-
ministration.

FOA, which has been handling
(he mulUblUIorHloIlar program tae
last two years, Is scheduledto go
finr rtt iitetAeei Yuma VI

Salk PlaneFlies
PatientTo Hospital

LAREDO. Tex.. April 18 WV- -A
C47 plane from Laredo Air Force
Basetodayflew a old polio,
patient to San Antonio's Robert B,
Green Hospital.

The tiny victim is the son of a
deputy clerk at the Laredo City
Hall, A. T. Juarex.

The same plane flew to Austin
in the morning to pick up Laredo's
share of the Salk" polio vaccine.
It was piloted by the Laredo Air
Force Base acting commanding
officer. Colonel Norman G. Morris.

Elderly Publisher
Taken To Hospital

ROCHESTER. N.Y., April 16 I-B-
Frank E. Gannett,
newspaperpublisher, was in High
land Hospital today with a broken
vertebra suffered in a fail at his
homeyesterday.

price is higher than under others"
The Nationalists have criticised

the policy which has allowed the
Reds to begin building a maae of
akfielda alone the coast without
Rtotoatation From . rWlas, R
ia argued, control of sea and air
over khe Formosa Strait and even
over Fonweia Haelf can he wen.
DeesAden. Pftte agree with thUT

"The Med have built some
MeWa remarkably fast in
Chnktontf," h replied, "But when
ynu fesfe at topographical map
ef Fueien and northern Kwaagtung
yon reaUe that R is a strategic
Jon to put a network of fields and
baaea ihmtgh such a loug thick
awab of mountainswhkh have no

yjyl gujj t

Adm. Pride Thinks Danger
Near Formosa Exaggerated

gained with the drawling, slow-talki-

Texas Ranger.
They talked about 38 mhwtes on

the stepsef the hos-
pital's maximum security building.
Then Riley threw down the ke
pick and a Wg knife from his
belt

At that signal, other riot, leaders
walked irem the balkting and
threw onto the steps a frightening
collection ef clubs, bats, achwers
and other weapons,

Castner,unhurt, was freed. Also
freed but beatenup, were the otter
hostages,ward superintendent
Clyde WhHe and attendant Bill
Curtis.

Leas than an hour later Castner,

Irving About Faces
On SchoolDistrict

IRVING. Toe. April 1 Wl-- The

Irving IndependentSchool District
was voted hack today by, this
sharply divided suburban commu
nity but Its board of directors will
be split 4-- .

Complete unofficial returns' ef
the special election shewed that
four supporters of ousted Suet.
John A. Beard won seats on the
board while hree membersof the
faction using the non-partis- title
were elected.

It wu the secondround at the
ballet hex ier voters. Only three
weeks ago the old Independent
school district was abolished and
along with R the beard,that fired
Beard.

The vote to recreate the indepen
dent district waa about 30 to 1 In
favor.

The nen-partis-an candidateswin-
ning were: Dr JeeRoberts 1,866;
Lyn Brawn, 1,84, and W.P. Gandy
1,638--

' The elttaens eemmktee'ssuccess-
ful candidateswere: RussellHorn
1.86B, Walter Hansen 1.S36--

, John
T. Andrews 1,662, and Jack Wil-
liams 1,636.

The losing candidatespolled only

Fire Insurance

SurveySlated
A five-ma-n fire Insurancerating

crew is to start n survey of Big
Spring Monday to bring the city's
fire insurance ratesup to date,

CharlesGarrett, crew chief, said
the survey may require about three
months. AU commercial buildings,
public buildings and churcheswill
bo checkedby the team from the
Fire InsuranceDivision of the State
Board of InsuranceCommissioners.
Homes will not be inspected.

The, survey will be the first in
Big Spring in 17 years and will
result in the publication of a new
rate book for the city. Each build
ing will be assigneda specific fire
insuranceratealter the inspection,
Garrett said.

Garrett said the inspectors will
be primarily concernedwith type
of construction, type of business
being operated,and therelation of
neighboring buildingsand whether
they constitute fire hazards. The
new rates will be based on these
findings.

Both Garrett and Mark Wentx.
state fire Insurancecommissioner:
appealedfor the cooperationof all
building owners and occupants.

Garrett' crew has set up head
quarters in a room at tae college
Heights School. The rating crew
will be assistedla the survey by
Nelson Ogden, territorial supervi-
sor whose offices arein BJg Spring.
In the crew, in addition to Gar
rett, are BilUe Trultt. Harold Nix-o-n,

Joe Cobb and Tom Cook.

Mexico To Keep
Vaccine Shipment

WASHINGTON t-- Th United
Statestoday decided to let Mexico
keep a shipment of polio vaccine
sent to that country just before ex-

port control were damped,on the
product i

The action, in responseto appeals
from Mexico, canceledearlier or-
ders for returnef the yacctoe,

YkNitt U4e
Re nmiiJ iy U. $.

SAWOK. South Viet Nam. AwH
1 Un--YlMi United States hen In
formed Premier No Dtoh Diem
he eeatlnuaato have Ml American
support and that there is an u- -
tjs nC uamMnvutl ft.

n

White and a weather ef the Start
Hospital Beard returned to the in-
mates' ward to talk face-te-fa-

with them, about their complaints.
Caatner .said the rioters' main

cemplalnt waa that they dMn't
have a recreation area such as
that provided In the maximum se-
curity JwlMing for white mmatoa.

Earlier, Riley and other riot
leaders had told newspapermen,
whom they demandedto sen, of
other complaints. They said at-
tendants heat them with nwnmr
hoses, they weren't given taw
samefood as wane pattern, their
weren't alkmed eutehte as often,
and they couldn't bntbt without at-
tendants' permlnlan.

about 1M votes less than the win-
ners, to ranetinstances.

Voterswere calm andneviolence

All 15 candidates,exceptTemmy
Y. Bowles, running a an indepen-
dent, received mere than 1,666
votes in the tight election.

After the Vetera knockedout the
old Independentdistrict March 36.
the schoolswere under a common
district status, managed by three

Thesntrusteeswnrn plaeedunder
a eeunnroer at wee
them from taking any aettenpnsjd-to-g

the auteameof the eiisWenle--
day.

T-Pafc-
hers

SetAlert Plan
DALLAS. Tea:., April K

of the 36th (Texas) In-
fantry Division, in preparationJar
"OperationM 1 n u t m en." have
iauacaea a ptan tnrouejasutTexan
to move into aetten the mament
the alert signal is given, the di
vision commander aaM today.

"Operation Minutemsn" hi tun
name given to a surprise alert ice
National Guardsmen through
out taecountry.

"Every unit In the 36th Division
has worked out Ms wm plans
suuaMetor km partieular eemmun
lty- -te notify aU Ha members and
assemblein the shortest possible
Umnafter the alert is seundadm
Texas," Maj. Gen. Carl L. Fhtoney
of Dallas announced.

Nehru Wants
'General'Talk

BANDUNG. Indonesia, April 1C
m-In- dla's Prime Minister Nehru
proposed tonightthat the canto
ence of 28 Asian and African
countries talk generally about
world peace and economic condi-
tions and net about dotal) like
Formosa.

Arriving tonight, Nehru called
for talks, on "general prtectetea
rather than specific problems."
Formosa, he said, was a specific
problem "a controversial laeue
which I imagine should hardly be
discussedat this conference."

CloseOil Cut-Ball-ot

Seen
WASHINGTON, April M T

Both sidestoday predieted a close
vote in tho SenateFinance Com
mittee on the proposal to cut tho
nation's oU imports a hey Isowt
la the battle over President,Etson-bower- 's

foreign tradeprogram,
Sen, Smaiaors tD-Fl- who op

poses the oil auoto amendment.
said tie Believed K might he
adopted la the committee by one
yote, M,

But a committee member sup-
porting the proposal,who declined
use ef his name, saM "as of now
we lack the eighth vote" united
to win.

N
Snaaaaaaml rNwtty

WASHINGTON, Aprat M
George (D-G- aaM ataaf at
pacts no major Co
or pressuresin. tha Formosa
or Far Eastuntil the
conferenceat Bandung,

eryr
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Adnwiisfrutiofl

RakedAt Fete

For Raybum ;

WASHINGTON, April 16 W.'.
Harry 8. Truman accusedthe Efc
senhower administration tonight oaV

poiracai rraua asm trickery m, ton,
field of foreign policy.

From Adlat Stevenson came a
caU to Democrats to "stand in1
peace wbJeh is the meat urgent
mwmm of the aiai century, tan

The former President, and tho:
165t contender span nt a huge.
3166 a piate banquet honoring

beloved "Mr. Sam" of tettoas oti-- j

Democrats.
Truman's speechwaa a raking

attack on the admfebrtrattoa.Ho
aeenaddit of had managementand'

as well an mavinat
peUtkal tricks with the graveant

at both foreign and,

Pjsf oaotthag.ho lit into the ad--7-

m MM that the 7th Float would
no feagorbo uoed to "shield" Rod.
Cataafrom' Chiang Kai ahek'frji
ttononote.

"The Ropuhiteanadmiaistnrboa.
must havo known," Truman said.,
"that tho picture of aa unleashed.
Chiang Kai-aho- k invading Chhuv
was a horofaeod potttseal fraud.
But the Men behind aU this wan
to attempt to discredit tho
policy of the
istratioa which waa carefully do
signedto limit conflict la tho Fac
East."

This waa a roforoneo to aa at
dor Truman ieoned ji ttaf, at tho

rottedtan Tm Float to preventReoV
China team stlaiihtag, Tmmaia
and to ha aay CsmaosoJtatnaaf.
list raids on mo mnmlaad. Tho
aim, officiate osaiatoed at tho
time, was to prevent tho Rhcoaa
War from spreading.

"And now the Republicanadmhv
istratioa is desperatelytrying not
only to limit the conflict ia Asia,
bat to got a permansat coaosflro
more. I fervently hope they dw
But the adminiotratioa.by thts ua.
fortuaate political maneuver ia its
State of tho Union message, (in
laBS) has oanbtedtho Commualaai
to picture us aa laatigatmg and.
preparing tm. attack oa Calaa aa
has ombrofted us' in Pftaiievsistei
wttk almost all our alilos at Asia
and in Burop.

"If wo are face to faco m Attn
wiua tho prospect of war. a was?
which tho adrntotetrnttansaysmay
have to ho fought With atosato
weapons, anuady is goiag to got
any polstaoat advaatagoout of it.
H we arc pushed into tho abyss
of a now war, tho whole world may
tomato into that abyss with us."!

atevsasea. hi a much briefer
sonah than Truman's said tho
Pomecratic party must stead for
tares hastething it, It is to be trno
to Msotf. Ha aamodthose aa social
pngross,civil frooaom and peace.

Oa km score of peace, ho said:,
"Woadrew Wilson gave his life

Need to tho fight for tho Leagueof
Nation. Franklin Boo volt speak
hut last energiesplaaaiag for tho
United Nations. Both darodaccept
the horror of war to nave the aa
tioa worsehorrors but only ia tha
navicHia that out of the agony of
oar wo could nluck a now rewdva
.to wea peacemr all suffering man

anovoasoa, law Truaeaa, ha
glawlag praise tor maybura.
Stevenson said:

"No, pan knows tho meaning of
too democratic faithan '

better man our beloved
"When President WHaoa muaht

for the wise goveramuaju rognls
boa of banking and haauatij .aa
for the Leagueof NaaVaaa, ho wan

"Whoa President BsMsovelt lot
mo nattea through the worst de-
pressionand the most torribte way
of our history,he was there.

"When Friilnsat Truanan celled
tor thenew social streamsat homo
and ranted me free woci against

See DC mOa, a, Col. 4

"Worried To Dexrth"
With Phone Colli

TMs MoraM Want Ad ran two
days, but the advertiser eeuM
hove seM bis items, ho soaovts,
theshotday.And after taoywere
sohf, he "was worried to neath"
with
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The evMoaes last aJ
maaaldWant Ado gat aaslah.asad
Maate rosuHs, at low
everyour offeriaf or
tae want Ao va
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BOOKS MUSIC ART- - DRAM A a--f& CRITIQUE
The toUl number of be-k-

s' pub-

lished in March this yearthews an
increase, ol about36 over 1954. And
this Is In spite ot an almost 50

pei1 "cent drop In "adult fiction"
titles for the month. There were
882 books published in March this

O-ea-
r and 855 In March last year.
Juvenilebooks led all other types

this year With 152 titles. Adult Ac

tion, placed second with 135 titles,

Last year, adult fiction totaled 21?

and the juvc'nllcs, 148.

For the first three months of
1955. 2.939 books were published
In 1954, 2,806 was the total for the
same period. Apparently, more
books arebclnc published and they
aremore widely varied. Where fic
tion once held the major portion
of the market, more attention Is
now being Riven to the younger
readers and to factual accounts.

Hemembcr the scrie "The
World We Live In" which appeared
In Life magazine?Well, It is now
available in book form, the com-plo-te

scries.The book is 200 pages
long and has many fold-o- pic-
tures. One of them will fold out
Into a mural five feet long.

price of the vol-

ume Is $9.95 for the regular edi-
tion. Bookstore price will be $13.50.
A deluxe edition is also feeing

at an additional $2.

"G. B. DEALEY OP THE
DALLAS NEWS" by Ernest
Sharpe. Henry Holt and Com-
pany, 504 pp., $5.
George Bannermad Dcaley first

saw America from the deckof the
ship which brought his family here
from England in 1870. The partic-
ular place was Galveston. He was
a mite over 11 years old. Seventy-si-x

years later, he diedJeaving be
hind many legends and a much
bettercity as a result of bis stay.
He died in 1946 in DaUas. .

Between those two occurrences.
Dcaley begana new trade at the
lowest bottom and climbed to the
summitHe grew from a S3 a week
office boy to be owner and pub-
lisher of one of the largest papers
in the state, the Dallas Morning
News.

The new office of the 'News in
Dallas haethe following inscription
set in concreteon the front et the
building ; "Build the News upon
the rock of truth andrighteousness,
conducting It always along the
lines of fairness and integrity, and
acknowledging the right of the peo-
ple to get from the newspaper
both sides ofevery important ques-
tion." The inscription was set in
1949, but Dealey said those words
back in 1907, when he was only
an employe of the paper.

That brief statement is a sum-
mary of the methods employed

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
A letter about the driving of an

eld-tim- e steam car has come to
me from Mr. Henry Stickney. He
sayst

"I am an American from away
back, but I was bora in Paris,
France. 77 years ago and lived
ever there for a long time.

"After readingyour article about
early steam cars, I decided to
write you about my experiencein
driving a French steam car known
as the Gardner Scrpolet I got a
job driving this car for Eu
geneLeigh, a horse trainer.

"It took about 45 minutes to get
the car ready for driving after the
signalwas given. I always had to
have on hand a quart of alcohol,
which was poured into a shallow
iron container at the rear of the
car. As I remember, therewere
ibur or six burners, and after they
were heated a valve was opened.
The valve was between the fuel
tank and the stove, and was con-
trolled by a wire which ran from
the dashboardto the rear of the
machine.

"In this steam carI made many
trips between Chantilly and Paris,
and drove some of Mr. Leigh's

by Dealer In his conduct of the af
fairs of the News.

Even though he placedother men
In positions of authority, he ys

sucKcs-te- that they not
changethe News from Its previous
rath without consulting with him.
And he made many Important de
cisions during the more man 72
years he worked for the A. H. Bclo
Company.

For Instance, he abolished liquor
advertisements from the News.
This cost the paper$50,000 per
year in revenue, a large amount
of money in those days. Then, he
came out againstads on the front
page. This angered his best ad
vertiser, but Dealey weatheredthe
storm.

Again, he pitched his support to
the groups wanting Governor Jim
FergusonImpeached,only to later
back the election of "Ma" Fergu
son at Governor. Between those
events, he hadaroused the ire of
the Dallas Ku Klux Wan. He was
violently opposed to the Klan and
fought them every step. The News
almost went under In this fight
Ma Fergusonwas the opponent of
the Klan candidate for the gover-
norship and Dealey felt that any-
thing would be better than the
KKK.

Dealey brought the first radio
station to Texas in the form of
WFAA with the power of a mighty
100 watts. But he still considered
It a passing fad. His elder son
convinced him of the importance
of radio. He introduced a "Book
Page" and a "Farm Page" to the
News. Two important factors in
the rapid growth of the paper.

And all of this afterhe bad been
sent tp North Texas to find a suit-
able Placefor a newspaperas a
companionto the GalvestonDally
News. From start to finish. Dealey
was the Dallas Morning News.

On his 651h anniversary with the
News, journalists from all over
the country gathered at Galveston
to proclaim him the "Dean of
American Journalism." This was
perhaps the happiest moment of
his life.

Although he had been with the
newspaperall of his life, he had al-
ways been in the businessend of
Journalism. Never had he beena
reporteror in anotherphaseof the
business.

One of his favorite projects was
the enlargementand beauttflcatlon
of Dallas. Many of the improve-
ments in evidence in the city today
are directly attributable to Dealey.

Few biographical works about
Texans are ascomplete, informa
tive, and interesting as this one.
And Dealey's contributions to our
world are not of the kind that
make big headlines.But they are
the kind that make life a little
easier,a little more complete, with
very little thanks.

friends aroundParis.The car was
rateda slx-h.- p. machine,andwould
catch up on gasolinecars going up-hil- l.

We did nothaveto worry about
flat tires becausethe wheels were
fitted with bard tires without any
inner tubes.

"On good roads we made about
12 miles an hour. My boss would
tell me not to go so fast

"The car was easy to steer, but
there"was a faulty valve and this
caused much trouble. At certain
times acloudof black smoke would
come from the rear. If this hap-
pened,I knew what to do. Stopping
the car, I had to crawl on my
kneesand close the valve.

"Often, on theroad, people would
shout that the car was on fire.
Some personsmadeready to douse
the whole earwith a gardenhose.

"The use of that car came to
an end while I was driving on the
Place de la Concorde In Paris.
There was a big cloud of black
smoke from the rear. I struggled
to close the valve, but that was
thq finish.".

I think Mr. Stickney will agree
that modern cars-ar-e less exciting
but work more smoothly!

Use This Coupon to Join the New ScrapbookClub!
To Uncle Ray,
Careof The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to Join the 1955 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I enclosea stampedenvelope care-
fully addressedto myself. Please send me a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
Corner Scrapbook of my --own, and a printed design to
pasteon the cover of my scrapbook.
Name ,..., ,
Street or IL F. D. ,..
City State ...,
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--COME LET OS REASON TOGETHER--
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ,..,..,'.. 9:30 A. Ri.
Morula WorshlD.. 10:30 A.M.

MA BEAUTIFUL MEMORIAL"
Irak Wmhlp - - 7:W P. M.

WHAT MORE CAN BE SAID?"

Chujch Of Christ
"HM 'tat Procrui KBST 1 ML Suanvw uwr m.m a.m. stpu-a-y

tJtC MICE, Minister
1401 MAIN
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PaneiAdvances

Redtsfrid Plan
AUSTIN A plan to force coun

ties to rcdlstrlct commissioners
precints wherethere's lopsided rep-

resentation cleared a House com
mittee Wednesday night.

The Constitutional Amendments
panel put its approval on the res-
olution by Rep. Louis Anderson of
Midland calling for an election on
theredisrictingplan.

Anderson has softened his origi
nal proposal in the hopes it would
have better chancesof passagein
the face of outspoken opposition
irom county judges ana commis
sioners. ,

As it has been redrafted, the
plan would be for compulsoryelec-
tions on pctiUon of 10 per cent of
the voters In a county.The election
could be called It any precincthad
fewer than 10 per cent or more
than 40 percentof the residentsof
the county within Its boundaries.

voters would submit their peti-
tion to the county Judgewho would
then call the election, lithe rcdls-trlcti-

carried at the election, the
commissionerscourt would w

the precinct lines so that from 10
to 40 per cent of tho population
came within each of the four pre
cincts.

The commissionerswould be giv
en six months to do the job. If
they did not within that time, the
county Judge would name a five-ma- n

board, one from each pre-
cinct and one from the county at
large, to divide the county Into new
precincts.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Cud en "Pttroleum Corp. to Rnptrt P.

Rlc-t- r. the oatturtst au-rt-ar of Section 21.
Block 3U Township Tap Bumr.Irtleait).

. I 4" --
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MansfieldScores
Chiang'Unleashing

WASHINGTON, April 18 Wi--Sen.

Mansfield said today the
United States would not be facing
the "difficult decision" on defense
of Quemov and Matsu Island "If
PresidentElsenhowerbad not un
leashed'Chiang Kai-she- k In ISM."

Mansfield said a massive rein
forccment of tho offshore islands
by the Chinese Nationalists "would
never have taken place" If Elsen
howcr'sStateof the Union message
in January,1953, had not "Invited"
it.

Elsenhower told Congres in
January, 1953? that he was "is
suingInstructions thatthe 7th Fleet
no longer be employed to shield
CommunistChina.. . , We certainly
have no obligation to protect a
nation fighting us In Korea."

Mansfield, a memberof the For-
eign Relations Committee, said in
an interview today:

"If these instructions had not
been issued, the Formosa Strait
would have remained stabilized.
The issue today would be clear-cu-t.

The line would be clearly drawn.
Our commitment would cover For-
mosa and the Pescadores,not the
offshore Islands."

In another interview, Sen.
Bridges ), chairman of thp

Msllfefj&j fyitL.

THE FABULOUS

appointments
luxury-size- d, beautifully

future-fashione-d

Strato-Strea-k

reliability,
horsepower

THE SPECTACULAR MO

It's the
car so

of
lowest-price-d lines

strippedeconomy
of higher-price-d

Yet with

nsn'

SenateRepublicanPolicy Commit
tee, lee an opposite View of

--853 orders to the 7th
Fleet.

"I'm very thankful that
made that Important deci-

sion," Bridgessaid. "It he hadn't,
there would be nothing
between Formosa and the

Formosa would be far more

Bridges has Insisted theUnited
States should declare jubllcjy an
Intention to use U.S.military power
to assist in defenseof tbe
Islands Congress has authorised
this use of U.S. forces
Elsenhowerdecidesthe Islandsarc
essential to the defenseof For
mosa.

Bridges said: who be-
lieves in the security of America
ought to be thankful that Elsen-
hower had tho to pave
the way for the Chinese Nationalist
to reinforce on the
islands."

Chamber
LONGVIEW, to-E-ast Tex

asChamberof directors
today elected Charles F. Hawn,
Athens lumberman and 'heme
builder, as president.

BESS' CAFE
Bessie Grillletfa has now opened cafe in the Read
Hefel Building. She Invites all her friends and custom-
ers to visit there.

LUNCHES AND ORDERS
HOT ROLLS TO TO GO
5 HAMBURGERS IN SACK

TO GO, ONLY S1.00
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STAR CHIEF

Here's beautythat taking quality of fabrics and interior
businessfrom the costliestcars matchesthatof the
and wonder! It's cars.It's
TTie roomy body mounted on distinctive yrsy out front for

wheelbase. Ifs luxujyf smartness. And
powered.The V--8 iYs Pontiac which means top--
with four-barr- el carburetorputs most thrift and resale
200 tinder tbehand-- value, and the easiest price on
somehood, lis luxury-style- d. The big luxury car!

biggest,
ever priced low-l- ess

than many models the
and much

less than
models makes.

it's king-size- d car

Elsen-
hower

standing
main-

land.
vulnerable."

offshore

provided

"Anyone

foresight

their positions

Tex.
Commerce

her

her
SHORT
ORDER

tho

124

any

road-levelin- g 122t wheelbase,
and delivering 200 horsepower.
Beauty?Justlook! And reme-
mberyou can choose from 4
interiors and 36 color combi-
nations. Neverhas been
easy to own truly fine car!
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Big Spring Chamber Of Commerce

HerearetheThreeGreatest
New-C-ar Valuesin America!
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FUTURE-FASHIONE- D

Your favoritebody style becomes
when it's an 870.

of Vogue colors
is as wide as your imagination.
And it's just asoutstanding in all
other ways. Outstanding in per
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really exciting
Choice Two-To- ne

"w"8.,

formance with Strato-Strea- k

power.Outstanding in riding easo
with, long wheelbase
at tho price.

in tho way it handles and
rcsponds'withpassingpower.
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All with the history-makin-g

--KOO-H.I. Strato-Strea-k V--S Knglnal
Every model In every line of Pontiacahasthe sensationalStrato-Strea- k V--8
engine, oneof the most efficient power plants ever Here's more
take-of-f punch, more passingdrive and moreyearsof smooth performance
thanyou haveeverenjoyedin anycarwithin hundredsof dollarsofPontiac's
low pricerange.And that applies whetheryou decide on 180 horsepoweror
specify the optional power-packa- ge which movesyou up to blazing200
horsepower. Either ivay you get topmost powerperdollar.
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Still Unknown ExactlyWhen
Salk NeedsWill Be Filled

EDITOR'S NOTE) Tot jrr.rt. Alton
hu followed eitntinarlUkeile curt tor InUntil. pirlr

ill, M It one. hi c.lltd. From th
first snnoane.mtntithtt th Sl

thowtd promlia to Lit week's
.leetrtfjln ntwi that It wl .ue-tu- t.

ii Rt been In on IU darelop- -'

inent. r.ther himself gflwo jountjitcri
vlthln th polls dinger ee croup,
IJliketle. iniweri In tht follow In

queitlont uppermost In th mlndt
of pirenti everywhere.

BV ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AuoeLted Pren Selene Reporter

A soaring demand for tho new
Salk polio vaccine Is beginning to
be met but only here and there,
In driblets.

Questions about the vaccine turn'
Me over one another In parents'
minds, Foremost Is: When can my
children set It? As of today, this Is
the question with the most lndcfl
nltn nnswrr. i

Three of four dnig houses arc
uhlDDins out someVaccina for nrl
vnte doctors to glve(chlldrcn. And
they are rolling out vaccine to be
slvcn free to some schoolchildren.

Tho drug firms simply won't tell
how much commercial vaccine
they have started to send out.
Medical leaders In big cities across
the nation don't know bow much
various areaswill cct. or when.

A flood Is expected,but no one
seemssuro when. In a few places
a few children already have been
Inoculated. Doctors In most areas
re besiegedwith requests.
As for other main questions:
Q. How much vaccine will there

be this summer? A. Drug firms
Just aren'tsaying,or'perhaps don't
vet know. The latest estimate is
Enough for 30 million children this
Vcar. This estimate seemsto cover
the "stretching" of supply even if
only two shots arc given, rather
than three.

Q. When will free vaccine be
Slvcn? A. Starting In some cities
Monday and the National lounda
tlon for Infantile Paralysis says
this should be .completed before
the endof school in each slate.

Q. Must the vaccinebe given be
lore summer? A. No, it can be
given any time, even during sum
xner, provided a child is well at
the time. It's preferable to give it
before the polio seasonstarts.

Q. How quickly does the vaccina-
tion start protecting?A. Antibodies
begin to appear in the bloodstream
within two weeks after the first
shot says Dr. Jonas E. Salk, Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh scientist who
developedthe vaccine.

Q. Will the vaccine wipe out
polio this year? A. That cannot be
hoped for. Not enough children
could bo vaccinated this year with
the expectedsupply.The goal is to
reduco polio's toll drastically this
year.

O. How Ions will Immunity last?
A. For months, and .perhapsfor
life. Booster shots might well be
neededoccasionally.Only time and
more knowledgecan answer this.

Q. How could one courseof vac--
cine produce long Immunity? A.
Dr. Salk finds the first one or two
shots "prime" the body's mecha
nism to produce antibodies. It be
comes "hyper-reactive,- " or like a
cocked revolver. The detectable
amount of antibodiesmay be low.

But the booster shot seven
months or so later pulls the trig-
ger, so tremendousamountsof an-
tibodies are produced.

Dr. Salk also finds that natural
Infection to polio virus can do tho
same thing, pulling the trigger on
antibodiesin time to overcomethe
Infection and prevent damage.

Perhaps the cocked-revolve- r
may persist for years or life, so
any exposureto virus creates pro-
tection. This remainsto be proved.

Q. If a child got the real vaccine
last year, should he get another
shot? A. Dr. Salk recommendsa
booster, to pull the antibody trig-
ger. The National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis will offer this
boostershot, a free shot, to young-
stersvaccinated last year.

Q. Can polio be eradicated?A.
That can be hoped for. It may
come eVen before all children (or
adults also, later on) could be in-

oculated.For vaccinationmay well
work to stop easy spread of polio
infection from one person to an-

other.
Q, Does the vaccinehelp prevent

spread of polio within a family?
A. Yes, from all Indications In the
test. This offers hope of stamping
out--a polio fire beforeIt gets start--

ServicesHeld For
Mrs. Emma Col I urn

LAMESA Funeral services
were held hereSaturdayafternoon
for Mrs, Emma Collum, 80, who
died Friday at Dallas.

Mrs. Collum 'lived for the past
18 years on the Stanton Highway
pear Lamess, She was bora In
Georgia Sept, 8, 1874.

The Rev E. I Jones,pastor, of--

elated In services at the BryanStreet Baptist Church. Interment
was ia the Lamesa Cemetery un-

der direction of the Hlgginbotham
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Collum Is survived "by one
daughter, Mrs', Lou Thpmpspn of
Dallas, and three grandchildren,

Formtr Rtsicfant
Dits In Nw Maxico

Word has been received here of
the death of Mrs. J, Q. Crawford,
former Howard County resident,
In Socorro, N.M., on April 9,

nurlal was In Mountain Air,
N,M. besled the grave of a son,
A. O. Crawford. Among survivors
are her husband,J, G. Crawford,
Socorro, N.M., and a son. Harold
Crawford, Big Spring, Mr, and
Mrs. Crawford lived many years
to the Hartwells community of
western Howard County before go-in- g

ta Kcrmlt and then to New
Uexkfl,

cd, spreading from brother to sis-

ter within a family,
Q. What's tho earliest ace at

which a baby should bevaccinat-
ed? A. Very young babiesprobably
already have antibodies, inherited
from their mother. Vaccinating
babies at age 3 to 6 months Is
okay, says Dr. Salk. Earlier, It
might have no good effect.

Q. Does It protect against non

GREGO

paralytic polio? A. Very definitely.
But the big vatae hi that Jt pro-
tects paralytic polio. Polio
Is bad only it can kill or
paralyze. Most ef us by age 18
have had one or more bouts with
polio, feeling sickly or feverish or
llko having a bad cold, with no
other 111 effects.Often this infection
passed practically unnoticed, but
wo developed protective aniibooics

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,April 17, 1955
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. Marathon Bible Reading
A Bible readingmarathonwas launchedat the First Baptist Church
In Garber, Okla,with 85 membersand nine visitors signing pledges
to take turns reading the Bible from the pulpit until the
entire book Is read. The Rev. Wilbur Nucholls, right, pastor, read
for IS minutes and then passedthe Bible to Freeman Combrlnk,
left
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against that type ef virus.
Q. Who should have rrbtkyl A.

The children la the meet suseeeM-bl-e

age groups.
Children at ages 5 and 6 afeew

the hlehest attackrate! next ceme
tho 4 and net the 3

olds; next those2 and1 years
old; next those 1 arid 9, then the
12 year olds, then 10, then 11, at
least by last year's experience.
After ago 13, tho attack rate de-

clines y steadily with age.
Hlghj priority Is also given to

pregnant women.
O. If had children aged 14.

S.and2, which sbouldget the vac-
cine first, assumingthe doctor has
only small supply? A. On the
basis of greatest the

should be inoculated
first: then the

Q. Is the vaccine safe?, Yes, be-

yond any doubt. It even appears
safer than most already
In generaluse.It is made ofvirus
Which first Is killed, so it cannot
cause any polio sickness.But this
dead virus still stimulate pro-
duction of antibodies against nat
ural, living virus.

Didn't some children given
the vaccineget reactions?A. Yes,
but so did just as many or more

kids who got only the "dummy"
shots. In other words, no reactions
could attributed to the vaccine.
Children getting the harmlessshots
of sterile water had the same few
reactions. This means the
"reactions" were due to emotional
upsets, or the fact the children
had some ailment, already under
way, which would have appeared
anyhow.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Society Specialty

DIAL 94

907 E. 3rd Street

ZALE'S GIFT for for the GRADUATE

IT'S HERE

A ir.itur. chut .11 lier arrtngil Hir It a gift ny
woman .I Lov.ly gold-foo- l. d leathtr.lt. finish, vt

nd i.tin lin.d with 15 littl. fining
Compact, tpiet-stvin- g c.s.
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SAVE NOW-PW- OS CUT ON QUALITY ITEMS
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- REG. 97J5Q REEL-TY-PE MOWER

18-hdt- o4iOO $7 down en Term

Saveover $10 equalsflneit nationalbrands.1 Hf
engin with recoil starter and automatic

clutch. Fingertip throttle control on tubularstsel han-

dle. Cast Iron frame, exlra-wid- o tires.SeeIt today.

REGULAR 2.39 GARDEN HOSE

Safeprice 1.88 25--

Ribbed green Plastic -- tn. hose guaranteed5
years."Not affected by weather conditions. Resists
effects of rot, mildew won't crackor peel.

T Plastic Has. Reg.4.79 Sab3.44

SAVE NOW ON GARDEN TOOLS

Rg.2J9ta2.491,99 Saeh,roarchoice

Here'syour big opportunity to save on spring gar-

den tools. Good quality spades,shovels,cultivators,,

end hoes each now selling at this one low price.
AH ore of sturdy steel with hardwood handles.
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HOUSE PAINT IN CASE LOT

Reg. 17,32 Wsoft,
s

Specially priced Wards Super, Hie finest made
et eny price. Protects against all weather, keeps
your home looking deanand, fresh for years. Self-Wooin-g,

easy to apply. Titanium white or colors.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SPRINKLER SOAKER

1.58
SpeeroHy juiced for ft
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REGULAR 17.45 HAND MOVfl

CoI-i'ro- fl frame I J SeWrabsWfwc

....Savemerenew.TKs 1 6-l- mowwW sm to vs yen

yearsof dependableservke. Ml-bear- i. reel'wJfc

4 5 tempered steel blades-- that crKfrwH to
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REGULAR 8.45 GARDEN CART

6.88
For Rgfct bauKnej or general pwrpese use arewwdMm

home.LeaJiproof 24-ae- steelbedy,spatwtldsd
endreinforced,lip of cart lies fknh when ripped for
ward making It easyto fHi. capacity.
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24.95 UNDERGROUND SfRINKUR

CompWeW 22.88 10 Dew a Terms

Savenow prefectme beautyof your lawn eM tvm

mr. WatersSOOsq. ft. of lawn et 40 Hk, presswe.
Easy to Install) you need only hacksaw er M

screwdriver and Spade "everything elsemskided,
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Big Spring Opltmlttc eltcted officers anddirectors to complete the organization of their club at meet-
ing Friday.Shown art BUI Estes,vice president;Frank Franklin, Dr. JamesWhitney,
president;and JoeBunch, vice president The club Is to meet at noon eachTuesdayat the Wagon Wheel.

INDIANAPOLIS. April 16 IB-- Sen.

Knowlaad f) said to
night be Is "amazed andshocked"
at Adlal Stevenson'sspeechof last
llonday night.

Knowland said the Democratic
presidential nominee of 1952 "ap
pears to be giving the.green light
to the loss of Quemoy and Matsu,"
and casting "reflection upon the
future of the island of Formosa
Itself."

The Senate Republican leader.
In a speechprepared for the Indi-
ana Republican Editorial Assn.,
said:

"Less than two monthsafter the
Congress approved the Formosa
resolution by a vote of 409--3 in the
House and 85-- 3 la the Senateand
after ratification of our mutual de-

fense pact with the Republic of
iChlna ... Mr. Stevensonstated
that vre should seekto get certain
of our allies to line up with us in
'the defense of Formosa against
tany aggression 'pendingsome fi-

lial settlement of its status by
independence,neutralization, trus-
teeship, plebisciteor whatever Is
ttriser."

"What a way to build confi-
dence in our ally, with whom we
Ihave Just entered into a mutual
.defensetreaty," Knowland said.

Knowlaad said Stevensonavoid-'e- d

any suggestion "that there
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Optimist Leaders

secretary-treasure-r;

'Shocked'KnowlandTerms
Adlai Talk Asia Give-Awa-y

might be a plebisciteon the main
land of China to seeIf the Chinese
are satisfied with their loss of
freedom by Communist aggression
supportedby the Soviet Union."

Nationalist China "will not con--

Civil EngineersOf
Area SlateMeet
Here Wednesday

The American Society of ClvQ
Engineerswill have its WestTexas
branch meeting in Big Spring on
Wednesdayevening .for the first
time.

Any interested personIs Invited,
but especiallyengineers,said Louis
Gene Thompson,in charge of ar-
rangements. He asked that any
who attend the dinner affair at the
Wagon Wheel at 7:30 pan. call
him for reservations.

Engineers will be here from
Midland, Odessa, Snyder, Big
Spring and other communities.
Around 30 are expected for the
parley, which win be addressedby'
E. B. McCormick, chief engineer
for Cosden. McCormick wOl speak
on the "use of Efnuenti for Re-

finery Water."

sent to a united Nations or any
other type of a trusteeship,over
the Island ofFormosa," Knowland
said.

And even if a trusteeship for
Formosa were seriously consid
ered, Knowland said. It could be
set up by the United States only
by "obvious treachery" and in di
rect contravention of the defense
treaty signed early this year. If
it were to be setup by the United
Nations, Knowland said, "It could
only be done ... by an act of ag
gression against the Republic of
China."

Stevenson advocateda declara
tion by the United States, its al
lies and "uncommitted states,"
condemning aggressionin the For-
mosa Strait "and agreeing to
stand with us In the defense of
Formosa against any aggression,
pending some final settlement of
its status."

Knowland said the "morale, val-
ue" of Quemoy and Matsu for Na-

tionalist China "is as high ... as
is that of Western Berlin for free
Germany."

The United States should pre-
vent the islandsfrom falling into
Red China's hands, Knowland
said, just as much as It should
prevent west Berlin from falling
within the Russianorbit.

HEY STUDENTS!
Yu hava enly fw weeks left to enter the essay contest currently being

sponsoredby the Cosden Petroleum Corporation In connection with Chem-

ical ProgressWeek, May 16-2- 1. Contest ends May 2. For complete details.

contact your chemistry teacheror Bruce Frailer, HOC, Contest Chairman.

",liM.

First prize: $50 VJS. Sayings "Bond

Second prize: $25 U.S. Savings Bond

Third prize: $10 Merchandise Certificate redeemable at

any store In Big Spring.

ESSAY CONTEST RULES

TiTLE: "What Chemical Progress Means to My Family and Me.

. V1,. '
inv Hauard Santa " ''"

School er Howard County Junior College Is eligible to enter.

2. faaysare to be between 500 and 750 in length.

3. Entries must be submitted not later than May 2, 1955.
' eWCX

A. Deposit your entry In Hie box provided in the school library.
;;' ' '"

, -

5. Your name, homo address, school, clatsifcation or grade must bo'
c4oarly PRINTED or TYPEWRITTEN en your onfry. . ".

()

i. Essaysdo not have to bo typewritten, but should bo legible and neat.

7 Background material for contestants can be secured fromany library
, or directly from Industry. Yevr entry Is not expected to be a technical

I. A contestant may submit one (1) entry.
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Newly-Forme-d

OptimistClub

NamesOfficers
Dr. JamesE. Whitney headsthe

slate of officers named by BIB
Spring Optimists who completed
organization of their club
evening.

The others are Joe G. Bunch
and B. M. Estes, vice presidents;
F. O. Franklin, secretary-treasure- r;

Lt. Robert Hall of the Salva-
tion Army, chaplain; and Charles
D. Butts, W. Lusk,
C. Vinson and Loyd Wooten, direc-
tors.

Whitney said a sergeant-at-arm- s

will be named at the new club's
next meeting.

On hand to assist with complet-
ing the organisation of the club
was William W. Specr,field repre-
sentative for Optimist Internation-
al, lie said the local club has been
accepted for membership in Dis-
trict 7, of Optimists International.

Formation of the Big Spring club
was started,several weeksago un-

der sponsorship of San Angclo Op
timists. The group will meet each
Tuesday at noon at the Wagon
Wheel Restaurant,andformal char
tering ceremonieswill be scheduled
soon.

Dr. Whitney said that the club
will ImmediatelyInitiate a program
of boys work, one of the major
phases of Optimists' activities,

Prison Sal
HORSENS. Denmark. April 16 U
The government put the prison

at BJerre on sale as a possible
apartment house. The advertising
notice said lt has living quarters
large enough for several families
and "17 good cells."

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
$17.95 Double Tub

On Stand With The

Purchase Of Any Rebuilt

MAYTAG WASHER

$109.95

$5 Down S5 Monthly
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TEC To Aid JuniorCollege
StudentsIn Finding Work

Ted Vinson, assistantmanagerof
the local Texas Employment Com-

mission office, said Howard Cour-
tly Junior College would also vet
the assistanceof the TEC la aid
ing studentswith employmentprob-
lems.

Vinson has been helping high
school studentsin the past and has
received about 65 applications for
part time or summer work. He ex-
pects to place all theso students.

At HCJC he hopes to develop a
full-tim- e program through which
college students will be provided
with positions. HCJC studentsWill
bo given placementtestswhere the
occasion warrants and Vinson Is
confident that the TEC will be of
considerableassistanceto them.

Leon Kinney, managerof the of-
fice, was In Lubbock Friday at-
tending a Farm Placement meet-
ing. Managers of all local district
offices were expectedto attend the
meeting as well as representatives
from Washington, Austin, and Dal-
las. Purposeof the meeting is to
determine, the amount of farm la
bor to be neededin the area this
yearso that the numberof "brace-ros- "

neededcan bo decided upon.
Jerome Kovarlk, representative

of the Colorado State Department
of Employment Security, was In
Big Spring Friday talkingwith la-

borers interested In traveling into
the northern states for employ-
ment this summer. Ho said that

his group had contacted almost
enough persons already and that
the offer may have to be closed fat

the near future.
Thn laborers ara actmiiiVit to

leave for the HoUy Sugar Com
pany fields May 2, he said. How-
ever, he will be In Big Spring
again on April 25 to interview oth-- .
cr workers who might be Interested
In the work.

Four Bif Springers
Called For Service

Four Big Springers were called
into the armed services In the
April draft call, according to
Louise Nuckolls of local Selective
Service Board No. 71.

The recruits were called Tues-
day. They were Rleardo Bravo,
Earl Lee Brown, SalvadorCastro,
and Roy Jones Echols. The next
call for selective service will be
May 4, Mrs. Nuckolls said, and
again, four boys will be called.

UnderwaterCafe
VIENNA, Austria. April IS tn--Tho

Tyrol town of Wattens soon
will soon havo an underwater res-
taurant. Diners can watch pretty
girls swim alongside thclrf tables.
Thick glasspaneswill separatethe
dining room from an adjoining
swimming pool.

Spring Herald,
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LOOK AT THE MANY FEATURES

FOUND in ARVIN!
FULL PICTURE TUBE AUTOMATIC FOCUS AND PICTURE CONTROL

"SAFETY-PLU- S" CONSTRUCTION JON PARTS VELVET-VOJ- 0 TONE SYSTEM

CLEAR RECEPTION NORMAL SIGNALS COOLER OPERATION FOR LONGER LIFE
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ARVIN TV SET!
Here's the sensationof industry! THE VALUE SEEN AROUND WORLD!
big picture an image that makesyou feel
you arc viewing every eventin person! Clean,
simple beautyis the keynoteof this classic
Arvin 21-in- ch TableModel, gracefullines
harmonizeanywhere with modernor tradi-
tional settings.Compareall Arvin "bonus"
points andthe price. You'll seewhy this is
theTV buy of the century.

BIG SPRING
202-20-4 Scurry
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Mayor DabneyFascinatedBy Job,
And Always RunsTo Win Election

By JOE NCKLK
When thq city commission or-

ganized the other day and the vote
for mayor was 2--2, George W. Dab-
ney declined te break the tie. A
Ilttlo lesson back In Toyah might
have stuck In his memory.

He had served on the school
board there, from 19131 and for
12 of those 13 yearsho wai presi-
dent of the schoolboard.

"Would havo been president all
13 only tbo other nomlnco one year
voted for himself and got elected,"
Mi. Dabneyremembered.

Mr. Dabney could have been In
the same spot on the mayorallty
cbolco, but ho didn't figuro that
would bo qulto ethical. Instead, he
made a Ilttlo speech and In the
end ho was an unanimouschoice.

Gcorgo Dabney enjoys being on
tho city commission and serving
as mayor. Ho doesn't make any
bones about It. .
I "When I run," he said, "I run to
get plcctcd, It's no disgrace to bo
defeated, but it's not exactly any
fun, either."

Politics and ho doesn't think
that It Is a horrid word slnco It
simply meanstho people fascinate
him. For almost two score years
ho has been a public official of
some sort, and with little or no
pay.

"I wouldn't havo ono of these
big paying jobs," he explained."I
Just Jike to be In a position of
service. The happiest years of my
UXe have been when I was dealing

" with the public. People think I'm
crazy, and It's hard to understand,
but I Just like people."

Most of the time people like him.
no's led the ticket cvcrytlmo he
has run hero.Looking down the list,
from Toyah city elections of 40
years ago when he was further
down the line, ho admits topping
the ticket Isn't exactly a life-lon- g

habit
On a few occasionshe has faced

citizens Irate enough to do battle.
Invariably, he leaves them in a
good frame of mind.

"Most people simply want to be
heard,"he said "If what they want
is right, I try to help them get it
If not, then I try to explain. Hav-
ing had a chanceto get it off their
chest, most people are satisfied."

He getscalls all hoursof the day
and night the latter usually when
'some acqUalntcnce has lingered
too long In his cups. The mayor
won't try to cut any corners to
get them released,but he hasgone
their bond on occasions.

George W. Dabney was born at
Trenton. Tenn. on Nov. 20, 1887 as
one of five children (only one sis-
ter Josle Dabney of Fort Worth
survives). When he was two, his
mother died, and threeyears later
his father passedaway. The fami-
ly was split and he went with his
father'ssister until he was 13 and
had grown into a strapping boy
earning $3 a month on a farm.
There was a catch, if be didn't
stay through the harvest, the rate
was only U. After four months,
a brother, working as telegrapher
for a railroad in Ashwood, Tcnn.,
wired him he could make $1 a day
in a flour mill. He left the farm
never to return.

After a year in the mill, and
studying telegraphy at night, he
got a Job at Mt Pleasant, Tenn.
with the L&M at $45 a month on
July 3, 1903. Within 18 months he
had a yen for adventureand head-
ed south,stoppingat Denison, Tex-
as. There were no jobs open so
he took one at Sapulpa,Indian Ter-
ritory (Oklahoma).In 1906 he quit
to go to Dallas and Joined the Tex-
as & Pacific Railway Company,
being assigned to Atlanta, Later
ho was shifted to Loulsana and
back to Texaswith a spot at Fort
Worth.

"I told them t wanted a job In
West Texas kind of had Weather-for- d

in mind. They gave mo West
Texas all right, Monahans."

He arrived there Oct, 19, 1907,
when It was raining up a storm.
Two years later ho was sent to
Toyah, but he camo back to Mona-
hans long enough io marry his
sweetheart, Miss ylllie Chessney
on May 12, 1909. Ho already had a
houso at Toyah and when he
brought his bride back, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, now of Dig Spring, had
given the place the woman'stouch.

Sevenchildren were bora to the
Dabney's: Gcorgo W. Jr., with
Humble in Santa Paula, Calif.;
Chesncy with Boeing Aircraft in
Seattle, Wash.t Robert, a switch-
man In Ch'cago: Jack, a naoer-hang-er

and painter In Meriden,
Conn.: Mrs. JosephineRaoul, Ray
(IICJC student) and Florence, all
of Big Spring.

Toyah Incorporatedafter a bitter
battle In 1910 between those who
were tired of the pigs, cows, horses
and chickens having the run of the
place. Mr, Dabney was named
alderman and secretary, a spot
be held until 191B, Recordshe has
shown the budget of the young
city ranged from $1,200 to $1,700 a
year, and he got $30 of. that for
keeping all the records. The City
of Big Spring now has a budget of
8U4 million. The mayor gets $20 a

Guard Unit Will
Take Part In Alert

The Big Spring National Guard
battery will participate In tbo

test alert of Army and
Air Guard units to be held some-
time lids spring, W--O Blllle L. Eg.
gleston, administrative assistant
for the local unit, reported Sa.tur
il&y

The Guard will bo temporarily
mobilized when the alert la sound-c-d,

Jlgglcston cautioned residents
against becoming alarmed as the
alert will be only for tralnta pur-pos- es

and to test tho mobility ef
tho various Guard units la the a--

Dato for the alert U being kept
secret, Orders will come from.
adjutant general.The alert will be
katwra H 'Of)raUoa MtaaUwiH."
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MAYOR G. W. DABNEY
'. . . Fascinated By Politics'

month the same as any other
commissioner. v

In 1912 he had joined the bank
and in 1914 when It consolidated
and the forcewas cut, ho went to
the store of Funlcy Holmes as nt

manager and treasurer un-
til 1920 when he rejoined the T&P
as clerk. While still on the school
board, he was elected alderman
and from 1927-3- 0 he was both may-
or of the city and president of the
school board. When he transferred
to Big Spring in 1931, he became
ticket agent.

Never again, he told himself,
would he messIn politics. Although
Joe Clere told members of the
First Christian Church to "give

KCA VM.r 14M
Traftsn, OralMd

Anlih, Modal
2IUI8, e.ooj.js

that man Dabney a Job, he's a
worker," Mr. Dabney managedto
confine his efforts to the church.
Then one'day In 1945 he and Mrs.
Dabney were walking by the city
hall.

"I think I'll go in and file for
commissioner," he told her. He
had not mentioned it before, and
that was all there was to it lie
was elected anda year later when
R. L. Cook retired,from the com-
mission and Luke LeBlcu, senior
commissioner refused to accept
the mayor's post despite Mr. Dab-
ney'surging, the commissionmade
Mr. Dabney mayor. He has held
tho place since, outstripping all
predecessorsboth in length of serv

ice asa commissioneror asmayor.
He has no accurate reeerds("I

don't keep a diary"), but he esti
mated be has made nearly 1,000
sneechesof one kind or eaether
In the nine years he has beesmay-
or. He has issuedcounties proc-
lamations ("I'm knows as the pro-
claiming mayor"), When K te pos
sible, he attends funerals ot ac-

quaintances,sort of because he
feels It expressesthe concern ef
the city. He te a frequent visitor
In hospitals.

The mayor rises early, around
3:45 a.m., for he must be to work
by 4:30 a.m. He is off at 12:30
p.m., picks up a load of groceries
on the way, and trudges off up the
hill to his home at 808 Runnels.
After lunch he sleepsfor a couple
of hours, goes by the city hall to
sign checks and papers, chat with
Cltv Manager H. W. Whitney, and
then to go uptown and visit peo
ple.

He keeps more stuff in his pock-
ets than a Philadelphia lawyerhas
In his brief case. Ho prides him
self In attending mcotlngs,for In
10 years he has missedonly five

.regular meetings and those when
ho was out-of-to- on vacation or
city business.He has had to break
only three tie votes since he has
beenmayor.

Tho thing that has given Mm
more pride out of tho Job Is that
J'l can go over among our Negro
or Latin-Americ- citizens, or to
any banquet or meeting anywhere
and am treatedwith the same re-
spect and given the same feeling
that I am one of the people."

Rememberinghis own youth, he
has a natural sympathy for the
"underprivileged. One of his fondest
dreams Is a swimming pool for
each, the Negro and Latin-Americ-

communities, and more park
facilities for tho city in general.

Foremost problem facing the
cities Is finances,he said without
equivocation. "I'm disappointedIn
the Legislature for not giving us
some more sources of revenue.
More than 70 per cent of the peo-
ple in Texas live In cities. We've
got to have more money."

Whetherthe city does or doesn't
find more revenue,GeorgeDabney
will be around lending his weight
to the things he thinks will provide
the essentialservicesand give peo-
ple an equal opportunity to help
themselves.
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RCA Vkter 21-m- tti Arte.
Smartly styled tabU set. Ebony
flnlvh. Matching stand available,
extra,Modl2S503. $179.95

RCA VICTOR Television
with "All-Clea-

r" Picture
You can enjoy this great new RCA Victor Television
advanceat amazinglylow price! New lumimitd "All-Clea- r"

picture tube .gives you blackest blacks and
whitest whites you've ever seen oa. TV, Dark-ton- e,

safety glasskills outsideglare. k

And you getthe new "Easy-See-" VHF tuningdial
59 greaterreadabilityI New "Magic Monitor" chastJa
givesyou finestreception possible. Newtonal depthand
cianty witn tamouj "uolden Throat"s
Fidelity Sound. M

aeeaewkcaVictor TV uere todayJ
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STANLEY HARDWARE
Your FriftrMllv Hardware Stora"

203 Runiit.t Dial 4-62- 21
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5; virus, 8; and iafeetleus
Mononucleosis, 3,
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81x108
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Stronfl muslin sheets,
made from lone fiber,
American cotton. First
quality ,of course. Wide

hems.

20x34 Rufl-Bat- h

Only

Multicolor designsthat sure-

ly will bo with your colors.

Cut pile. 30x34 Inch mat
Stock up, save.
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SHEETS
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MAT SETS

99c

PILLOWS

299

First-Han-d Report
rW EasternSituation
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CHOOSE 2

Genuine
Eggshtll

43x81

The levely wvn l ik will emhane

My heme ami the cater, M ' "ill o

with meat any sttinf. Clwka ef tw alatH

43x11 ami 43x90 inch.

Z.99

Anthony's World Wide
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Everything
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"SCRANTON"

Lace PANELS

43x90
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Here Is Mfh eualHy at a
tow, lew strke. Rich selM
color chenille hi chartruese,
white, belae, red and ether
colors.

DRAPERY
Full 48
liKk 1 YsL

eBsutlfut solid esters ta
all first uWy fahrks.
Full 48 Inch wMth. Cheese
new. save mere dwhtfl
this' sale.
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Lovely Chenille

Lovely

Patterns $599
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JofTFor Everyone
Soil conservationtsift Just something for the farmers, it's a Job for everyone.This is the object of a
graphic display on display here for the next three wjeks. Currently it Is on display at the State National
Banlo April 25 it will be moved to the First Nationil Sank lobby, and then into the Settles lobby Just
prior to the Zone Soil Conservation awards dinner here May 6. The display, preparedby Texas Elec-
tric Service Company, is entirely new and shows how soil managementand care affects all phasesof
life.

CRMWD Jobs

Move Steadily
SteadyprogressIs beingmadeon

three unitsof the last current con
tracts of the Colorado River Mu-
nicipal Water District.

AsphalUc membrane lining for
the floor of the 15 million gallon
reservoir north of Big Spring was
laid last week and work has start-
ed on the sides.Within 10 days this
project should be complete.

Dirt work on a similar size res-
ervoir four miles southwestof Sny-
der was completedSaturday. Plas-
tic lining will be Installed there
after theBig Spring project Is fin-
ished.

About 2,000 feet of '18-lnc- h line
have been laid from the Sharon
Ridge water plant near JCnapp
southward to a point of crossing
with the CRMWD's 27-ln-ch line to
SACROC and Snyder.There will be
a tie-i- n of the lines, probably to-
day, so that the SharonRidge plant
can get up to two minion gallons
per day and begin immediate test-
ing of line's.

StartisgMonday, the 18-ln- line
will be' laid from the district's
pumping plant at Lake J. B. Thom-
as northward to the present ter-
minus of the line.
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THEY BEAT

THE DEADLINE
Several people got their auto

"inspections" the easy way.
Robert Hendersonat Truman

Jones Motor Company report-

ed Friday, the deadlinefor in-

spection, that 10 of the new
stickers were stolen from the
firm.

Three Fined After
Midnight Gang Fight

Two men and a woman were
fined a total of $90 in city court
Saturday morningas a result of
a gang fight near the T&P depot
aboutmidnight Friday.

All pleaded guilty to chargesof
disturbance. One man was fined
$40, and the otherman and wom-
anwere assessed$25 each.

Six officers were dispatchedto
First and Main to break up the
fight, and it is not known how
many people were Involved. One
man was injured but did not re-
ceive hospital attention, officers
stated. Cause of the disturbance
was not known.
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Plans arc shaping rapidlyfor the
annual Buffalo Trail Council Boy
Scout Round Up here April 29-3-

SamMcComb, district chairman
of camping and activities, is antic-
ipating more than 1,000 in attend-
ance, possibly one of the largest
registrations in the more than 25
years the eventhas been going. A
large number of troops likely will
arrive here the afternoon of Aoril
23 to pitch camp in the Round Up
area southeastof the City Park.

Beside camping skills, boys will
be tested in a number of fun
events: and ScoutcrafL These in-
clude Scout law relay, pony ex-
press, signaling, height Judging.
first aid relay, flint and steel and
bow and drill, fire making, knot re-
lay, blanket rolling, chariot race,
fire building and pancake cook
ing, water boiling, stick relay, si-

lent signals, nature study, tent
pitching.

Contests will be run the after-
noon of April 29 and the following
morning. The traditional barbe
cue furnished by Big Spring will
climax, theevent.

The

Fix-u-p work
you can do...

aLeefl aLeeeeeel

We Have

Complete Line Of
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
Inclifding Super Ktm Tone

Scout Roundup

PlansShaping

Clean-up.-..

Paint-up.-..

ECONOMICALLY

and Km GIo.
" ii.

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t
COMPANY

B DM 44441
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LakeWaterSupplemented
By Wells In PeakPeriods

Water from, the city's O'Barr
lease hadto be pumped into the
distribution system Thursday and
Friday to supplementCRMWD wa
ter being processed through the
the heavy demand for water on
new filtration plant.

This was necessary becauseof
those two days, both of which were
considerably warmer than usual.

Records at City Hall show that
Thursday's use was 5,304,000 gal
lons. Use Friday was 4,870,000 gal
Ions.

Pumping O'Barr water Into the
city systemdocs not meanthat the
new filtration plant cannot process
the amount of water needed,said
City Manager II. W. Whitney.

It does mean distribution prob
lems, however, and the engineer-
ing firm of Freeze and Nichols Is
now making a flow analysisof the
Big Spring systenito see what can
be done.

The problem comesabout10 p.m.
each evening,when there Is a ter-
rific demand for water, Whitney
explained.The demand Is so great

x.

w
25 feet $015'
Only . .

50 feet . .
A special quality opaquegreen
plastic hose offered to you at
a tremendous savings. ar

Guarantee.

5-p- c. O.E.
SET

Only.

Plastic

$5.49

WRENCH

39

to Inch

A very popular set of 5 open
end wrenches. Made of drop
forged steel with highly polish-
ed heads. Metal clip holds
wrenches firmly in place. Sir-
es thru ". An out-
standing price for a set like
this.

SteelTapeRules

"C6 Foot

OVC8 Foot

to foot 89c
The lowest price ever on a tape
Of this quality. Whlteface flexi-
ble steel blade is a ful! Yi inch
wide. Black easily read mark-
ings. Full spring tension.Triple
chrome plated steel case. Stur-
dy and accurate.A great value.

Tea Strainer
Perforated

n

HOSE

PVflr

$1

Made of tin coated steel. Flut-
ed red enameledhandle. Medi-
um perforation. Wide no -- tip
cup rest 7 inches overall. A fine
sturdy tea strainer.
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In a short period that water can-
not be replaced In the system
quickly enough.

The filtration pTant Is capableof
more than 14 million

gallons of water per day, but
the storage and distribution fa-

cilities are not. capablo of provid-
ing largo quantities of water In
brief periods.

When the point is reachedthat
enough water cannot bo pushed
through the plant In a short period,
then the pumpson the O'Barr lease
are put into mption, providing wa.
tir at a'different point on the sys-

tem, Whitney explained. This is
what happenedThursday and Fri-
day.

The new 15 million gallon water
storage basin which the Colorado
River Municipal Water District Is
building northeastof town will help
considerably,Whitney pointed out.

The flow analysis being made
by Freezeand Nichols also includes
a study of present reservoirs.

Bench Vise

Designed for the home work-
shop. Swivels 180 degrees and
locks in any position. Jaws are
3 inch wide and open a full 3
inches. Built-i- n pipe jaws. Stur-
dy and efficient. Made of high
quality semi-stee- l. No. 23G.

Bibb

Inch
SIZE

Made of rust-pro- rough brass.
Outlet fits standard garden
hose, V4 Inch Inlet No. 3R.

1.09K-l- n. Size

Of

Here's a real buy. Five differ-
ent steel bladeswith wood han-
dle. Blades are changed fast
and easy. Saws everything from
wood to plaster. Fine quality
stay sharp blades.No. 23V.

The lowest price ever on a combinet of
this quality. Bulged side with close fit-
ting cover. Broad smooth roiled top
edge, Deep seamless construction.Sani-
tary, Easy to keep clean. No, 7K.

CLIP THIS COUPON . . .
RING IT IN TODAY

Measuring Set
Regular 50c

Only

WITH COUPON

processing

Hew for HALF PRICE, a 4 piece Sun-She- lu- -
milium measuring cup til. CenSISU Of OMr n- -

nd on'lurtr tups, Our lueiafr U
vt now, t

AaUrair
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Fire destroyeda storeroomhere
Friday afternoon, and a housewas
damaged by flames during pre--
aawn nours saiuraay.

The storeroom, at 109 E. 19th bel-

onged to Mrs. W. R. King. It
caught fire as a result of children
playing with fuses,accordingto the
fire departmentreport.

The small building and all the
contentswere listed as a complete
loss. The fire occurred at 3:35 p.m.
Friday.

The residenceof Lcth Carroll,
406 Donley, caught fire early Sat-
urday morning as a result of a cig
arette In a trash can, firemen,
said. Tnere was smau damage to
the celling, roof and walls of the
bedroom. The fire occurred about
1:10 a.m.

Reid Set
COLLEGE STATION, Aprlf IS in
Funeral services for Professor

D. H. Rcid, 74, former head ofthe
Poultry HusbandryDepartment at
Texas A&M College, will be held
tomorrow, at 2 p..m. In the A&M
Presbyterian Church at College
Station.

Spunq Summer

$PtCIAl VAUIE$

WW

VLaSr99
$198

Special

MyjLsjHpnk.

VMS!

Ph....T

IStoreroomRuined,
Damaged

and

GARDEN Rubber.
Mat

Hm HmDMnlW Only

Hose
Faucet

Nest Saws

Enameled Combinet

Cup

ui!tLj',"th-'rd- '

City,,,

99"

House

Services

Door

Tough rubber links of auto tire
strips ruggedly assembled.Lies
flat and drains fast Scrapes
dirt off shoes easily. 14x22
Inches. No. 3U.

4-p- c. Scoop Set
Cast n
Aluminurr

W '
$1.00

Real laborsavers for your can-
ister sets or general kitchen
use. Set consists of 4 pieces.
Highly polished cast aluminum.
7K" to 5V4". No. 7N.

TV Tray Table
Special

$1.89
A sturdy rigid table with re-

movable tray which clips on se-
curely to legs. Plenty of leg
room. Tray can be used sepa-
rately. Store flat and compact
Ivory, red or green trays are
12HX17K In size. No. 8M.

Serves
Picnic
Jugs

IlliaWlSl 'eaisni.uBYlmSSjBBS&M??' BlBaBlll

SPECIAL 2 95
A remarkable price for a pour
spout Jug of this quality. Smart
streamlined two piece construc-
tion. Heavily Insulated. Very
durable and efficient No. 26Q.
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Special Gym Set

$1995 UmiiimhUJ

A riwrfcafcle prka far a gym et f tMs apatHy,
via 2 fee tea anal head bar, 7 ft. f In,' tofi.

MM Hi. teet chln hold the non-H- twin
xwe4y, Dle lcknuU thru-ou- C Tm wrHK
kwfe H wn type ball bearings. Doufcl. huh.M( t Mm gIMe. 2L24 assembled.
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SA Groups Win
HonorsAt Dallas

The Girl Guard and Corps Cndcl
units of the Big Spring Salvation
Army won standardspt excellence
at the annual SA Young People's
Council In Dallas Saturday.

Tho Corps Cadetgroup from a

won the Pearsontrophy for
outstanding religiouswork. Lt. and
Mrs. Robert Hall of the local Sal
vatlon Army Citadel accompanied
the Big Spring youths to tho

A.

Enjoy a new world of relaxation and re-

creation in your own back yard with

A NEW FENCE
NO MONEY O 36 MONTHS TO PAY

NO RED TAPE PROPERTY NEED
NOT BE QUALITY MATERIALS
See Us Tomorrow Enjoy A Fence This
Summer.

SDrina Buildina Lumber Co., Inc.
1110 Gregg ' Dial

National Hardware

Week April 17-2- 3

Special POWER MOWER
19-inc- h

Cutting
width

aRsBBS9C&rr

Hand Mower

Only. $1388

Full 16" cutting width. 5 Steel
Ball bearing action. 10"

rubber tires. Wood handle. An
outstanding value.
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Dial
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A A W cut

a ...
look at

H
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taw

Glass

. .
priced to sell. solid glass tip with nylon

with cork grip. Two guides plus
of A real to get a rod for every

of your family. In 4Vi, and 5 foot

Spinning Rods
SKSC

A Rod For Any Pocketbook
A-S- T.

Priced to bring within
the reach of all. 2 piece solid
glass 54QC
construction ,.,....

Spin--
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Special
to bring the Joys of spin

nlng to Full bale
pickup arm. plenty of big reel

n weight but
skiraty and trouble free. Holds
390 yak. 4 lb. test line. No. 28X.

115-11- 9 Main

JOHN

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

3C8

DOWN

CLEAR
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Bia &

blades.

"Genoa"
Only

$59.44
WHAT BUYI full
gasoline powered rotary mower
with 1.6 HP Clinton
engine, 7" wheels and Just

the price.

16-inc- h

A "REEL" h
BUY ff
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Gasoline Can

88"
GALLON

Top quality featuresat a

price.

Special Montague
Casting Rod

Only $298

Specially White wind-
ings. Polished handle tip.
Plenty features. opportunity
member 3V4, lengths.

CROIX
spinning

mr

Priced
everyone.

features, Light

Scurry

down

Lang Icy ReelCast

$5.95
Perfect casts every time with
light or heavy lures. Level
wind. No backlash. Natural me-
tallic finish. No, 28T.

'Spoitsm0n"
Casting Rttl

isr. $-- oo

Product 4

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

Dial 4-52-
65
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FormerLamtu
ResidentDm

LAME5A"f10es'M atSfYSSeS M
Mrs. Xaefe Belt BttMtvaefey, farmer
Lames will be eowilueW
litre, ltrHgh arrangimtaU are
pcndlNT.

Mrs. BHitaaekydied at fcer bame
fai GrawH. Ark., FrMay. The re
Wains were transferred to trie Hfglnbotfaam FuneralHowie here Sat-
urday. '

Survivors Include a soa, Themas
BlUlngsley or Lawless; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. J. M. RoWtrStm et !
mesa and Mrs. Clyde ftaynes ot
Scagravcs, 10 grandchildren aad
cine n.

Big IncrttM
Shown

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST I4 KRLD !

(NBC) 82C: (MBS-WB- 14M
(Program Informatlen Is furnished by radta rtsttetrs, wha arc
responsiblefor It accuracy.)

C

KRLD Radio HlTlTtl
WBAP Devotional

lit
frRLrW Redin Revival
WBAP Mo'ents Ot Devotion

IM
KRLD tSrjIseopa) flmrr
WBAP Moments ot Devotion)

Weather

till
KRLD Episcopalnotir
WBAP Aarleultare USA

TiM
KBST SnnrUI Sirsntd
KRLD Newt
wbap News: Sermoattt
KTXO Worts Mail

1:11
KTiST Weather rereeett
XRLD Cburcb Ot Christ
WBAP Earlr Blrdi
Srrxo World tfuslt

lit
KBST Monitor Mllodiee
KRLD Rtntro VeUev
WBAP Early Blrdt 'KTXC Musla Ot TheWorld

Till
KBST Monitor Milodlit
XRLD Renlro Val.; Drake
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXO BUte St, Bipt Ch.

U:M
KBST Newt; Muile
KRLD nyrana Ot rhe World
WBAP Newe
KTXO Global PronUtri

Itill
KBST Sonrt ot the Cinema
XRLD Newe
WB AP Uurtl? Cox RFD
KTXO Muilo ror Too

lis
KBST Newa
XRLD WayneKlnr
WBAP BqiMii Pared
KTXO LoUiermn Bout

11:11
KBST Around Bit Sprtnc
KRLD Forelfa Ztlalra
WBAPNewa
KTXO IiathtraaBoor

110
KBST-Rer- ald Ot Truth
KRLD Syrnphonette
WBAP Caralcade Ot Melody
KTXO Qame et the Day

ItU
KBIT Herald Ot Truth
KRLD Bymphonette
WBAP Pat Corbitt Bran
KTXC Game ot the Day

I: J
KBST Newe:Ptltrtmace
KRLD N. Y. Pbllhannonlo
WBAP RelchmanPreeenU

KTXO-Oa-rae ot the Say
t lit
EBST Pllrrtmare
KRLD N. T. Phllharraonl
WBAP RelchmanPrtienta
KTXC Oara,eot the Day

SiM
KBST News: Must
XRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Hour et Decision
KTXC Family Altar rroc

SlU
KBST Oeorto SotoUky
KRLD JackBenny
whap Jtour et Decision
KTXO Family Altar Proirsr

(IN
KBST Newt
krld Amoa N Andy
WBAP-iKno- w Your FBI
KTXO Studio Concert

lit
KBST Texas AfcU
XRLD Amoa M Andy
WBAP Nwe
KTXO Studio Concert

tit
KBST Newa
KRLD Our Mill Brook
wiiAPnr. ma non
KTXC Military AcademyBai

inKBST Recorde et Today
KRLD our Miss Brooke
VnAPDr. Six Oun
KTXO MUlUry Sai,

Tin
KBST RecordsOf Today
KRLD-- Mt LJUle Marti
WBAP TBA
KTXO-Encba- Hour

tlU
KBST RecordsOf Today
krld My Utile Uartt
WBAP TBA
KTXO Enchanted Hour

KBST Bunilae Serened
KRLD Music Back .. .. .

JWBAP BaUade
KTXO Bunkhouse Roundup

lit
KBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD sumps Qusrtet
nuns ..w. ..mi". .
KTXO Bunkhouse Roundup

KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Newe
WBAP Farm New
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WoJfsonWill

Lay Proxies

On Une Friday
CWCAOO. Apr m ttRtte

Wetfaea will lay his praxis on
the tafee frWay hi Ma attempt to
gain eeteltel tt hiualtaoiiisiy Ward
scCe.

After elatrt moathaot heclk cam
palgniite; betweeti'Wolfson andSew--

ell Avery, Warrrs chairman, tne
people who own the big mall order
andxetall merchandisingfirm will
render their verdict.

What, that verdict will be, no-on- e

will know Immediately. The proxies
of both sideswill be collected.But
It may be weeks before the tanu-latlo-fl

la Mnlthefl because ofthe
number of proxy mailings by both
sidesand thecomplexitiesot cumu
lative voting.

Wolfson and Avery will meet for
the first time at this annualstock-
holdersmeetingsIf th meeting Is
conductedas In the past, tne

Avery will preside. Wolf-so- n

will be seatedIn the audience
of stockholders,

Avery will get his flrtt look at
the man he has said Is leading a
"raiding party" on Ward's assets
when the New York and Florida
financier arises4o say a few perti-
nent words.

Both fides claim victory. Wolf-kon- 's

chances of at least gettlnrf
several scats oil Ward's boardot
directors boomedlast Friday when
the Illinois Supreme Court ruled
all nine of Wand's directors must
standfor

The side which gains five or
more of the nine directors' seats,
has control ofthe company.

It's been a rkxigh, tough and
for Wolfson art expensive battle.
Originally he thought It would cost
him $250,000. Hrf now acknowledges
he spent around $500,000.

In these lsst few days both sides
will be putting on the ultimate
ounce of persuasive pressure to
enticethat sudilenly Important per-
son, the undecidedstockholderInto
their camps.

Even the stockholder who has
signed a proxy for Avery or Wolf-so- n

can'tbe considered"safe." He
can revoke that proxy by signing a
proxy for the other side. It's the
proxy with the lsst date which
counts, cancelingall othersmailed
earlier.

That's why claims of both sides
have to be viewed with caution.
They may be perfectly sincereIn
stating how many proxies they
have. But they don't know how
many may have been revoked by
laterproxies to the otherside.

At stake is control of the oldest
and second largest mail order
firm In the country, rich in tra-
dition, a householdname through-
out much ot the country for more
than three-quarte- rs of a century.

Ward's has stores in every state
except Dtilaware and Massa-
chusetts.Its catalogs known for
decadesas tlie "dream books" to
the people oil farms and small
towns areanalled almost every-
where in the world.

It has assets of $721,254,577, of
which $327,215,778 is in cash or
government ibonds. It sells three
million dollars worth of goods
every day. Ik has 53,000 employes
and 68,000 stockholders, ot whom
more than55,000 owa less than 100
shares.
It Is run by Avery, a man de-

scribed by bis friends as having
great personal charm. But he Is
also a man who has had trouble
with his executives,many of whom
have resigned or been tired during
the 24 yeans Avery has been la
control.

In the postwar era Avery has
adopteda nollcy of uonexpanslon.
This has contrasted with many
other retail establishments, and
particularly with Ward's big rival,
Scars,Itoebuek & Co. Ward's has
fewer stones today than when
World War II ended.

As a resalt. Ward's Is In an ex
tremely lioaild condition that is.
it Has an enormous amount of.
money and bonds stashed away
for a rainy day.

In his challenge to Avery's rule,
the Wolfson has con-
tendedthis money should be used
to expand Ward's sales, and pre-
sumably, profits. Wolfson has
promised he would start building
24 new stores within the first year
of his regime.

Wolfson son of a successful
scrap dealer, has also ssld he
would split Ward's common stock
on a Uinee-ior-o-ne basis, expand
Ward's manufacturing operations,
set up a separate corporation to
hold Ward's real estate and accept
tendersoC up to two million shares
of Ward's stock at book value, if
approved by stockholders.
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TexansGet

$103,694For

CancerWork
AUSTIN, April 16 U The Ameri-

can CancerSociety todayawarded
$103,694 to Texasscientistsfor can-

cer research.
The Texas grants are part off

over $2 million in aid given to
scientists over the nation. More
than $200,000 hasnow beengranted
for research in Texas.

"The ACS grants amount to the
largest sum of money awardedfor
this purposesince the researchpro-
gram was started ten years ago,"
ssld Travis T-- Wallace, president
of the cancer society's Texas divi-
sion.

Texasscientistsreceiving awards
are:

At TexasA&M College, Dr. W. C.
Banks, $2,700.

At Arabia Temple CrippledChil-
dren's Clinic, Hermann Hospital,
Houston, Dr. George G. Hose,
$4,000.

At Baylor University Medical
School in Houston, Drs. Vincent P.
Collins, D. A. RsppoportandR. K.
Loeffler. $8.000 ; Dr. Arthur Klrsch-bau-

$9,990; Dr. CharlesL. Spurr,
$7,011; Dr. Robert P.. Williams,
$5,000.

At the University of Texas'M. D.
AndersonHospital in Houston, Dr.
Jorge Awapara, $4,000; Dr. A.
Clark Grimn. $i,ziz.

At Rice Institute in Houston, Dr.
Edgar Altenburg, $6,480.

At the University ox Texas Med-
ical School, Galveston,Dr. Robert
Barnett. $5,000; Dr, John G. Bierl,
$4,000; Dr. CharlesE, Hall. $7,830;
Dr. C. M. Pomerat, $10,000.

At SouthwesternMedical School
In Dallas, Dr. Allen F. Reld, $5,000.

At the University ot Texas in
Austin, Dr. J. W. Foster, $4,968;
Dr. Orville Wyss. $6,000.

At Baylor University in Waco,
Dr. Leon Dmonchowskl, $9,503.

Singers'Reunion
Slattd At Brady

BRADY A concert Saturday
night will open the annual Heart
O' Texassingersreunion to be held
In the Brady High School auditori
um.

All-da- y singing Is scheduledfor
Sundsy with a barbecue lunch to
be-- served at noon in tne scnooi
cafeteria. The Saturday night con-
cert begins at 8 p.m. and will fea-
ture a number ot well-know- n
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wings andkit teat Bent's noiuasti
akm Mt March 11 at Biifeto fe"B

after ntore than a yearat! traMg.
He had entered the Ah Foree h
Jamiary 1M and took beefe at
Lackland AFB. On Ms way to his
new station, he vkrHed here. After,
a year of experience fat the fiefd,
he will be given specialisedtrain-
ing.

Visiting his parents here prior
to boarding ship for duty in toe
Pacific is Carl W. Thurman, son of
Mr. aad Mrs, Joe B. Thurman,
1300 E. frth.

Thurman recently complet-
ed basic training at the Great
Lakes Naval Training Station. He
plans to leave Big Spring April 23
and is to report aboard the TJ9S
Renshaw In San Francisco three
days later. The second-clas- s sea-
man expects his first sea duty to
carry him to Japan.

Thurman attended Big Spring
High School until 1954. He enlisted
In the Navy last Jan.22.
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CropsRelief Bill
Is Due In Congress

COLORADO CITY A disaster
relief bill for basic crops Is

ts be Introduced In Con-rc- ta

mot, according to Curtis
lMfmmt. member of the

sWrfcift cemtnlttce which has
bea wtktmr an Increase In the
Yf Central Texas cotton allot
tneUt "because.sf drought conditions
over the past four years.

Latimer, reporting to the Colo
rado CKy Chamberof Commerce,'
on (Ms C ot C project said that he
and ethers from the steering com
mittee will leave for Washington
soon Jot ah appearancebefore the
Hotfse Agricultural Committee.
Latimer pointed out that the bill
would be broadenedto cover all
basic commodities,where unusual
conditions had causedcrop failures
for a period of three years.

It had originally been intended
as a cotton disasterbin only.

In anotherreport at the monthly
C of C meeting Thursday, Ed
Boasc told of plans for a Silver

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

WeatherRestrictsFlying
But TransientCraft Land

There are about six aircraft for
sale at Hamilton Field, Barney
Edenssaidlast week.

A plane buyer last week could
have his choke ot a Luscombc,
Piper, Taylorcraft, Ercoupc. or
Cessna.Prices range from $150 to
$6,250. And these planes can be
purchasedabout the same way as
a car.

Approximately 10 transient air
craft set down at Hamilton dur
ing the week. One was a charter
plane flown by Frank: Bines of
Hobbs, N. M. His plane was a
PiperTwin "'Apache." He arrived
here from Ft. Sumner and was
headedfor Hobbs after takeoff.

A Bonanza,similar to that own-
ed by Cosden Petroleum Corpora-
tion and bangaredhere. landed at
the Held Friday. The aircraft be-
longs to the Varel Drilling Com-
pany and was here on business.

Local flying wassomewhatlimit-
ed during the week due to the
high winds. Bad flying weather
kept most ot the local flights to
a minimum.

Howard Lloyd flew to Houston
last weekend on a businesstrip. B.
J. Hutchieson piloted bis Piper Clip-
per to SweetwaterEaster."The Clip-
per is a four-plac- e aircraft,

Webb AFB's flying dub, "The
Blue Angels." plans to purchase
anotherplane. Only formed a few
weeks ago, the club has enough

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

farms and open rangeland pretty
badly. It left enough dirt In the
living room for a corn planting and
enoughdust In sinusesto last until
July.

Benton Street is to be pavedbe-

tween Third and Fourth. We knew
it would, but when was the big
question. This will be one of the
busiestone blocksin the town, and
we canhope it won't be closed for
construction as long as it was in
arranging.

There Is a new service club def
initely on the local horizon. The
Optimists, in processof organizing
for several months, actually were
charteredFriday evening.This unit
majors in boyswork.

An Item of no small Import on
the oil front 'was word Saturday
that Ray AlbaughNo. 1 W.J. Schu-
ster in southwesternMitchell has
been completed as a Fusselman
discovery. For tome time It has
been apparent it Was a 'discovery
in the zone, but the 605 barrels of
SO gravity oil (highestin this area)
definitely makes It an Important
strike.

If we would only get that three-Inc- h
rain there's no telling how

much activity would take place.
Bank figures as of April 11 showed
$27 million in deposits, slightly
more than at the close of last
year and 19 per cent more than
a yearago. Otherbusinessbarom-
etershavebeenpointing up so that
a firecracker like a good rain would
certainly make things pop.

The State Highway Department
turned down the Howard County
offer to finance lateral roads if
the statewould do the engineering
and contracting. Reason was that
the state bad about all it could do
on its regular program. Well,
there's nothing to keep us from
going It on our own for those sup-
plemental permanentroads.

O. W. Dabney was
mayor and Clyde Angel was re-
named president of the school
.boardas the two groups organized
last week, Wllllard Sullivan, who
Tut In eight years of good serv-
ice ea the city commission, took
10 leave In favor of Ward Hall,
and Dewey Martin gave over to
Tom. McAdams on the school
feeanL

Joan Garner, former vice presi-
dent, basibeeain the sews of late,
ewtUttag eCspecialInterest to pu-)4- U

la the Gardes City elemen-
tary tebMl. Waea a yeuageter
mmni then free UvaMe a Wri

wmk Mr, ueeeec. Hw else wrote
sw ef 4 sssBfj 4VFrv0vwssa MtK lffSI Wtjf

sf "a eSee7eW sMlslPsssl VK WW14sWsW
tflssi Mantst -t-tAJftUMfk W W WgklgL.ewvepfsy 49 eM ?
Item aaweyMe aaUL rht he

--was a eld w d hada'tcarried
t rmeaeaiuter years but ef--

lercd feat advice' "Iteocsty and

. - t--K. r...- -t ,,.tv

party. The Cham'
bcr of Commerce and Colorado
City businessmenwill give a party
at Silver's school cafeteria on
April 29 for people living to the
Silver area.

Silver people will be guests of
Colorado City businessmenat the
dinner, which will be served by
the women of the Silver Methodist
Church. Profits on the dinner will
go to tho building fund of the
church.

Silver is 20 miles southeastot
Colorado City in Coke County and
has been the scene of unusual
growth becauseof rapid oil devel
opment

As a feature of the monthly C
of C dinner, .FrankHood presented
Mrs. Iloxie Witten. J. C. Penney
employe, with a corsage In honor
of her choice as "Most Courteous
Saleslady" of the month--- Mrs.
Myrtle Womack receivedthe award
last month.

men on a waiting list to buy anoth-

er aircraft.
As soon as anotherplane is ac-

quired,10 more men are expected
to be admitted tothe club. There
reportedly arc 19 men on the wait-
ing list now. There is a shortageof
registered pilots In the club and
this seemsto be one ot the major
hold-up- s in expanding the club,
Most of the membersare only be
ginners and, although making good
progress toward being pilots, need
instructors.

Expense of flying for the mem-
bers has been averaged out at
about 92 cents per hour. This ap-
plies only when two persons are
in the plane. Forgone person the
costwould be about $1.85 perhour.

Minor Mishaps

Are Reported
Police Investigatedfour automo

bile accidentshereFriday and Sat
urday .and all of them were on the
one-wa- y arteries of Third and
FourthStreets.

All mishaps were minor, and no
injuries were reported,officers said.

William D. Mining. 1001 Donley.
andMarine Moore Ryan. 1307 Tuc
son, were drivers Involved In an
accidentat Fourth andState Streets
about4:05 p.m. Saturday.

At 625 p.m. an accident In the
200 block of West Fourth involved
drivers Joe Jacanom,1600 Laredo,
and Archie Willard Bailey, Hobbs,
N.M.

Friday at 10:30 ajn. therewas a
collision at Fourth and Austin. Car
operatorswereBeatriceKelly, route
1, and Elbert Livingston Gibson,
1105 Wood.

The othermishap.In the400 block
of West Third, came at 1125 pjn.

rway. trnia Ray Suthers, Webb
AFB, and Howard N. Moore, 406
iregg. operatedthe carswhich col-
lided.

West Texas Youths
Among Qualifiers In
ScholarshipTest

Five West Texashigh school boys
anagins areamong tne 90 students
qualifying for the final competition
for scholarshipsfrom tha frfon.
tional Fund for Children of Phil
lips Petroleum Company Employ.
es.

They qualified for the Scholastic
Aputuae Test of the College En-
trance Examination Board n h
given May 2L 1953 after which fl
oat seiccuonoi ao winners will be
made in June. The scholanhlns
provide $500 per year for four
years.

Students from this areawho will'
take the aptitude test are Dale A.
Rlggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Riggs of Odessa: Ramon A. E.gleston son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Eggleston. and Glenn E. Hammett,
son m jar. ana Mrs. r. l. Ham-
mett. both of Goldsmith: nandall
G. Pendleton,son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Pendletonof Andrews, and
Patricia Jean Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Smith of

Plainview Woman's
Rites To Be Today

Funeralserviceswill be conduct
ed at the Calvary BaptistChurch
In Monahans at 3 pjn. today for
Mrs. Doris L. Pickett, Plainview.
Mrs. Pickett. 29. died Friday In a
hospital here. Shehad beenill for
approximately41 months.

Kcv. U L, Klrkpatrick of Pccoe
will officiate at last rites and In-
terment will be In the Monahans
cemetery. The River Funeral
Home was In charge of

Mrs. Pickett was born April 19.
1025 In Lake CJty, Fla. She Is wr-vive- d

by ber husband, Calvta Pick-
ett,andtwo daughters. Carelya Am
and Patrtclal Gall Pickett el Piata-vie- w;

her parents.Mr. aaa Ism.
josepn jioDinson of Hafclra. Ga.j
seven brothers, Lelaad Kaekina
ef Hahlra, Billy Rohlacoa of Men-a- M,

Joseph Rohiasea f Big
. CharlesRoUaseaef Aeei.

Ga.. a4 Johnny, Ronald and E, J.
Rebiesea.all of Hahlra. and three.
enters,mm, Jtazel Crawford, Mary

truth, are the basiccharacter ef all JAbu Rahtanenand Ruth Marieate aa4weeaesuM jReWasee,ail ef Hahlra,

Noted Historian

DiesAt Rot
ROTAN, Te. W--Br. Carl Cefce

Ulster, W, Mttfefftfafeea Southwest-er-a
historian, ttted here today at

the heme e Mi stater.
Dr. Rleter held the title et dis-

tinguished professor et fclstery at
Texas Tech at the time of his
death.

He had held various teaching ti
tles also at (fee University ot Okla
homa andnardin-Slmmo- Univer-
sity at Abilene.

The historian was author of li
books and was a contributor to
many publications. Ills works also
are in several authoritativegeneral
publications on American history.

Funeral services will be at the
First Baptist Church In Lubbock
Sunday at 2 p.m.

Survivors include his widow; a
brother, Claude, Santa Ana, Calif.;
and two sisters, Mrs. Bell Camp-
bell, Quanah,Tex., and Mrs. Pearl
Mcater, Santa Ana. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel. Big
Spring, will attend last rites for
Dr. Rister. Mrs. Angel Is. a cousin
of the distinguished historian. ;

J. F, Hudson's

RitesSetToday
LAMESA Last rites win be per

formed at 3 p.m. today at the
Bryan Street Baptist Church for
John Franklin Hudson. 77. who
died at his home here Friday,

The Rev. E. L. Jones, Bryan
Street pastor, will officiate, assist
ed by Rev.J. w. Moore. Interment
will be la the Lamesa Memorial
Park under direction of Hlggln- -
botham FuneralHome.

Mr. Hudson lived In Dawson
County for 21 years. He farmed,
operated a mercantile business
and a gin prior to his retirement
in 1M4. He was bom in Rome, Ga.

He Is survived by bis wife, Mrs.
Sarah Elizabeth Hudson; two
daughters, Mrs. Mattie Middle ton
ot Lamesa and Mrs. Rcba Jomar
of Austin; four sons, E. C Hudson
ot Earth, Odie Hudson" of Happy,
J. Altus Hudson ot Lamesa, and
Rev. J. D. Hudson, pastor of the
Forrest Park Baptist Church in
San Angelo; three sisters, Mrs,
Annie Duke of Chilton, Mrs. Ruby
Jonesof Carlsbad,N.M., and Mrs.
Viola Luker of Lott; three broth
ers, Walter Hudson of Waco. Ottls
Hudson of Brenham and Hubert
Hudson of Lott

Pallbearerswill be Clyde Mason.
Winston Adams, O. D. Barnes.Will
Ray Jordan, Alvin Middle ton and
H. E. Blair.

H. W. Choate

Rites Pending
LAMESA Funeral services are

pendingfor Harley WheatsChoate,
55, who died in his sleep early
Thursday at the home of a broth
er. H. C. Choate,508 N. 7th.

Mr. Choatebad lived In Lamesa
since1927 and was associatedwith
his brother In a gravel business.
He was born In 1S99 In Coryell
County.

The services, which are pend
ing arrival of relatives, will be
held In the Bryan Street Baptist
Church with the pastor. Rev. E. L.
Jones, officiating. Interment will
be under direction ofthe Hlggln-botha- m

Funeral Home.
Survivors Include two sisters,

Mrs. Vada Wright and Mrs. Thur-ma- n

D. Pruitt, both of Carlsbad,
N.M., and four brothers, J. M.
Choate of Carlsbad, J. B. Choate
of Pasadena,JackChoateof Rob-lnsvfl-le,

N.' J., and H. C. Choate
of Lamesa. t

Tech ChoirTo Give
ConcertAt HCJC
TuesdayEvening

The choir of Texas Tech
will presenta concert In tbe audi-
torium Vf Howard County Junior
College at 8 p.m. Tuesday.

The choir will be on its annual
spring tour and the appearance
here will be the last performance
of the three-da-y swing through
Central and West Texas.

There will be no charge for the
program. It Is being sponsoredby
HCJC as a public service.

The Tech choir, directed by Dr.
Gene L. Hemmle, will open Its
tour this evening with a program
at the University Baptist Church In
Austin; At 11 a.m. Monday It will
perform before the state Legisla-
ture at 2 pjn. Monday It Is sched-
uled for a concert at McCallum
High School In Austin.

Monday night the choir will
sing at Kerrvllle, and on Tuesday
morning It will fill the assembly
program for Kerrvllle High School,
After a concert In Junction Tues
day afternoon,the group will come
u nig spring tor .tne huju pro
gram.

Dr, Hemmle, headof the depart
ment of music at Tecb, is one of
the nation's leading choral direc
tors. He graduated from Southern
Methodist University and later re-
ceive master'sand doctor's de
grees from Columbia.
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DEMOS
(Continuedfrom Pate 1)

slon abroad, ho was there.
"And, Sam, we count on your

being there for a good long time
to come"

Rayburn, too, rapped "prom
inent members" of Elsenhower's
Republican party who, he said,
"confront him with a disloyal op
position." And the man who has
servedas speakerlonger than any
other in history reverted In acid
languageto an old Irritant tho
"Party of Treason" chargessome
Republicans flung at Democrats
In the 1954 political campaign.

"We've seen lies and libel be-

fore, wholesale and retail," Hay--
burn said. "But this Is the first
time that lies and libel have been
used on an atom bomb scaleto
besmirch millions ot people with
the black charge of treason to
their country." ' .

But both Truman and Rayburn,
In prepared addresses, called for
national bipartisanship on the mo
mentousIssuesof war and peace.

The setting was a $100-a-pla-

dinner in the National Guard Ar-
mory, to pay homageto Rayburn
and his 42 years ot service In the
House and to raise money tor
Democratic party coffers. Demo-
crats from far cornersot the coun-
try descendedon the capital for
the event.

Adlal Stevenson, the 1952 Demo-crat- le

presidential candidate,
came. So did Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt. They were on the list
of speakers.

So many other DemocratsJoined
In that the affairoutgrew tho 1,400-pers-

capacity of a downtown
hotel ballroom and was shifted to
the armory. Democratic officials
said they had sold more than 3,000
tickets to the roast beef dinner
Imported from Philadelphia.

Truman slappednard at tbe ad-
ministration for cutting Army and
Navy manpower and for what he
termed a blunder and political
fraud in "unleashing ChiangKal
shek." But in between these criti
cisms, be put In a call for a bi-
partisan foreign policy with these
four alms:

Holding the free naitonstogether
to defend their common freedom.

Upholding the principles of Inter-
nationalpeaceandorderembodied
In the United Nations.

Strengthening the weaker free
nations in every possibleway and
developing the world's "underde
veloped areas to "win them over
to freedom and to a peaceful and
prosperousworld."
'Keeping our country "strong In

every way, military and econom
ically."

Rayburn told his fellow Demo
crats he knew he could speak for
all ot them In saying:

"Our heartsgo out to President
Elsenhower as, in the terrible
loneliness that surrounds presi-
dents, he wrestles with the prob-
lems of life and death that con-
front the nation.

"We Democrats, I am happy to
say, have conducted ourselves
with the highest responsibility to
ward tne President in bis direction
of the country's international re
lations. And, as duty dictates, we
have maintained a loyal opposi
tion, it has remained for prom
inent members of tbe President's
own political party to confront him
with a disloyal opposition."

The speaker beseechedDemo
crats and Republicans alike "to
conduct themselveswith a becom
ing restraint In all those things
that pertain to war and peace.
since they pertain also' to the life
and deathot all men."

Truman alternately lauded Ray
burn as "a great American" and
tossedverbal brickbats at the Els-
enhoweradministration in a man
ner reminiscent of some of his
own "Glve-'em-hel- l" campaigns.

A&M ExesSlate
'Muster'Thursday

The annual muster of former
A&M College studentswill be held
for this areaVThursdayat the Big
Spring High School cafeteria, Dr.
H. F. Schwarzenbacb,presidentof
the local A&M club, announced
Saturday.

Tbe program will start at 7:30
p.m. and will serve to" pay tribute
to deceased of A&M
and to the Texan's who won tbe
state's freedom at the Battle of
San Jacinto 119 years ago. Dr.
Schwarzenbacbwill serve as mas
ter of ceremonies. I

All A&M exesof the area arein-

vited to tbe Big Spring muster.

Auto Rolls Oyer
Side Of Mountain

A car rolled off ScenicMountain
early Saturday, but its four occu-
pants were not hurt. Highway Pa-
trol officers reported.

The mishap occurred around 1
a.m. David Leroy Dixon of Webb
AFB, was the driver, Officers
said the vehicle didn't overturn,
but that it was damagedto the ex-
tent of aiout $200 as it rolled down
tbe steep hillside for about 50
yards.

Other persons In the 1913 Stude-bak-er

were not Identified.

ThrM Webb Airmen
Hurt Nr MuUn

MIDLAND (SpD Three airmen
from Webb AFB were Injured,
though not seriously, when their
car overturned two and a half
bbU west ef Midland un U.S. 80
at 2 a.m. Satwtky,

Kueaea te Meaterta! HotpHal in
Mtdtead lor swetsaeAt were John
J. Pwten Jr.. Mafefc C, King and
WtifceM CMetr, Driver far the
Newaie W. XINe amfcwlawe said
that the car had overturned when
the driver had gone te sleep attbe
wheel. There were no immediate
reportsasto which of tbe threewas
drklag.
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Holds Revival
Rev. O. E. Wright, Hobbs, N.M.,
pastor, will be evangelistfor a re-
vival at the Fourth and Galveston
Church of God. The,meeting be-
gins at 7:35 p.m. Monday and will
continue through the week.

Lions Due For

District Meet
Lions from District -2 will

flock here at the end ot tho week
for tho annual district convention.

This marks the first time Big
Spring has had the opportunity of
entertaining the convention since
the old district 2--T was split at the
1946 meetinghere.

Carl Smith, generalchairman for
the convention, said around 400 to
500 Lions and their wives were ex
pected for the affair which gets
under way Friday afternoon and
concludes Saturday night.

Among the uon dignitaries due
here are Herb C. Petty, Carrizo
Springs, memberof the StateHigh-
way Commission and a past presi-
dent of Lions International; R. A.
(Dick) Self, Dallas. Texas direc-
tor; and Wayne J. Norman, direc-
tor from Colorado.

Marvin C. Kay, Alpine, district
governor, will presideover the var-
ious sessions.Midland Is pushing
the candidacy ot Roy Minear for
district governor, and it Is not
known If there will be opposition.
Colorado City, which originally
landedthe current convention, may
bid for next year's parley.

Climaxing event of the two-da-y

convention will be the governor's
banquet and ball In the Settles
Saturdayevening.

CountyClerk

NamesDeputy
Margaret Ray will be the new

third .deputy In the Howard County
Clerk's office, according to
Pauline Petty. Mrs. Ray will as
sume the duties of Alva Atwood.
who was promoted to the second
deputyposition following the resig-
nation of Blllye Hix. The former
second deputy resigned to accept
a position in the clerk's office at
Midland.

Mrs. Ray has worked in the of-

fice previously andis familiar with
the work, Mrs. Petty said Satur-
day. She has also done abstract
work In Big Spring' and at Gail.
She has one daughterand her hus-
band. Edgar, is farming south of
Big Spring.

The new deputy left employ-
ment In the office once before in
order to stay with her husband,
who had beenoffered a position in
another town.

Mrs. Ray will assume ber new
position Monday morning.

Juniors,Seniors
At LamesaHold
Annual Banquet

LAMESA Approximately 300
Lamesa High School Juniors, sen-
iors, sponsors,and guests attend-
ed "The Last Round-Up-" Friday
evening at the annual Junior-Seni-

banquetheld in the high school
cafeteria.

Before a simulated open fire un-

der star-studd- skies, a program
following a westernthem was pre-
sentedfrom an chuck
wagon in a settingot distant moun-
tains, cactus and tumbleweeds
"Lasso" Charles Zeeck, president
of tbe JuniorClass, was master of
ceremonies.

The Invocation, "A Cowboy's
Prayer," was given by "Cowboy"
Bennie Lybrand. Tbe welcome,
"Whoopee Ti VI Ti Yo," was given
by Miss "Calico" Nancy Noien.
and the senior responsewas 'pre
sented by "Cow Puncher" Bobby
Middleton.

"Cactus" Don Gresham,present-
ed "Brandings Irons," anda satire,
"On The Range," was given by
"Bowleggs" Tom Koger. Tbe
Rhythm Rangersof Howard Coun-
ty Junior College, under the direc
tion of unano jonn&on, presented
the musical program.

Sponsors were Mrs. Jewel Flenv
ming, Rozelle Winston, Mrs. Pearly
Lee Bryant, Bennie Speck, Carol
Buscb. Dan Ogletree. Charles
Hatchett Andrew Essary and Wei-do-n

McBrayer,

Frf try Ch-rf- M

Filed SafMNby
Joe Dell Mattfeews, who sfeeriff's

officers said was in Jail la Snyder,
was charged a Ug Sprta ftrHuv
day with forgery.

Complaint was mta by W. A.
VYatsoa to cowwctiM wMh check
for tie, payaWe to J Dell Mat-
thews ana bearidet tk nam of
Jt. T, Matthews. H was skawn en
the West Thm State stask ef

fZ.

4 Negro Yaffils

Admit 6 Recent

BurglariesHere
Four Negro youths, who pollco

said confessed to six recent bur
glaries, were apprehendedhereSat
urday. All are between12 and 14
years ot age.

The places they arc accused of
burglarizing all on the north
side are Shaw's Place, JoeTor
res' Place. Ml Canllna Cafe, the
Crystal Ballroom, nnd Tucker's
laundry.

Capt. M. L. Ktrby arrested three
ot the youths Saturday while In
vestigatingtbe burglary at JoeTor-
res Place, which occurred Friday
night They led to the arrest of the
fourth.

About $15 in nickels was report-
ed stolen from the.music machine
at Torres' Place along with about

from the shuffle boardmachine.
Entry had been made through
the back door.

The boys had been reported as
having an unusualamount of nick-
els, and Klrby picked them up in
a grocery store where they were
trying to make some-- purchases.
They had about $3 in nickels in
their possession then, officers said.

The youths immediately admit-
ted the other burglaries, which
have taken place during the past
week, Klrby stated. Police Detec-
tive Jack Shaffer stated that 611
recent burglaries here arc now
cleared up.

The Crystal Ball Room. 503 NW
4th, was .entered Thursday night.
The cigarette machine was broken
Into and about $3 taken, the music
machine was'broken Into, and the
pln-ba- u machine was opened. En-
try was made through the back
door after the glass had been
broken out

Ml CanUna Safe, 307 It. Gregg,
was burglarized Wednesdaynight,
and items missing included five
cases of beerand money from the
music machine.

Tucker's Loundry, 305 N, Gregg,
was entered last weekend,and be-
tween $6 and $3 In pennies were
stolen. It Is not known when Shaw's
Place was burglarized, as It was
not reported, police said.

Spring Fever
Time In Texas

Br Tht AssociatedPrm
It was Spring fevesr time In Tex

as Saturday, as generally clear
skies covered the state while tem
peratures moved Into the 80s and
90s.

The high Saturday was 93 at
Presidio and the lowest maximum
was 76 at Galveston. Other highs
were 93 at Abilene. 35 at Laredo.
96 at San Angelo. 85 at Lufkin, 83
at El Paso and Houston and 85 at
Dallas.

Forecasterssaid there would be
no Important change In tempera
ture tomorrow with no rain In
In sight

PUBLIC RECORDS

nnnrm in 111th DISTK3CT COURT
BU1U Ruth UcKetbu Willi J. u,

eiTOTt irutcd and pUlntur
foratr nam or rrttmaa restored.
Jnl Pimm ti Jflbn Nell PlDDln. suit

for dlTorc and appUcatloo (or restraining
order and child support dismissed for lack
of lutlsdlcUon.
FILED

t

IN 1HTII IIISTBICSr COURT
Btrt VasilDslll ts a. W. Martin, suit on

debt. -
Bert UasstnzOl ts Bob Koblnson. dba

Robinson DrUUnc Company, application for
garnishment.

Bert xiaastnztn ti CD DrEllnt Company,
application xor ganusnineBw

Bert SfaaslntU ts Russaa Drilling Co ra-
iny, application tor arnlsbment.
Bert UaaslngUl ti John Drilling Com--

hib, anntlffftllnn far ffarnlftivraent- -
C. H. Watson TI E. O. llllburn it al,

sou for debt.
UL'ILDINO PBSSUTS

O. II. Lopes, remodel residence at
soo nw em. smo.

Traits canton, buna noon ai uui uar--
Tard Art- - iis.000.

Robert Mitchell, build boose at 1100
Orm, U.ooo.

Willie McDanlel. build garage at 1501
CBlckasawBL. SMO.

Kenny Thompson. bullA bouse at 1S00
Cherokee Street. I SOB.

P. o. Hurtus, reroof residence at HOT
N. Bell, SIM,

Albert Oranlham, remodel rtsUene at
SOS Nolan. S3S0.

Albert arantham, remodel residence at
Ml East 10th. 11.000,

Tommy dace, build serriee itauon at
Til West 4th. 15.000.

Orban Mcorhead. build addition to house
at S04 NJ5 11th. IKX).

n. l ucsosn, mow rcsioeaca s0aMl Doullaa to firm, tl 000.
NEW CAB KEOI3TBATIONS

E. w. Alexander, icuo urutoonnei,
Cheerolet. ...wwum D. ummcA, wood sro. siuci.

T. O, nodrlguei lol W ltb,
11. L. Olbson, Sterling City lit., Vlrmouth.

iio carior vr (.aerreivi.
Itube II. McNCW, IMS SeftUci,. Cbltrolct
D. E. Bkelton Jr , JJTucson. Cnerrojet.
c. it. uwaermiu. ju uwens,roro.
Bert ShlTO, Coahoma,Cherrolet.
X, W. Suter, CM Blrdwell Lan,Chefro!el.
AlDhoose MandeaJr. TOi N. Bell. Chef

Wlet.
Commodore Ryan Jr, 1307 Tucson.CbT

roleL
sanneia w, rreston, uui ocurrj, r.n. V Tnwntanjf. IAS Edvifdl BlVd

Cbarrolet pickup,
u. u. uuncan, 010 uiuo, rwnus,
Levis cnruuin, icra young, roro.
V. K. rmelesont, SOS Lancaster, ford.
Dr. O. T. Uafi, car of Big Spring

Hospital, Ford.
E. W Winter, Midland, Ford.
Herbert F, Schrtlner, Bees AFB, Lub-

bock, Ford. '
Robert X Smith, Xing ApartmscU, Plr

inuuiu.
Bobbr E. Mselller. llod Cardinal. Ford,
Halliburton Oil Well Cementing Corn--

penj, Duncan, rsis.. Ford Pickup.
T. It. Fields, Bie Boring, QUO pickup.

MASRIAOR UCENSlis
deorgi llerrr Alexander,. Prssaue Jile.

Maine, and Era AM .Hewcvmir, Big
Spring.
WAItaANTr LEKB1

PT t TInA..fc a w a VI... .K .1 MY

the east SS feet of tbe east70 feet of Lots
S and , Block S, Bordstun'a AddWon. "

n, j- -, rtaoosfa 10 w- - 11, 11. esi
west IS feet of the east .10 feet of Lota 1
and J, Block S, Berdstiin'a Addition.

V. A, ucrnck to Leo T. Norton el ur,
a tract in the north half of Section 46.
Block )1. Township TW Surrey.

MlUie Walters la Atnnara OercU Vlera,
a tract la the lavtbeest quarterof Section

. aiock M. Townm l.XoHeJ, fP r
ter.

og SUIplin to H. 0. Hooser e4 el,
tract In Block II. Cedar Crest AddtW

Marry Waef, Jr, et w V A. H, Sutura
el uc Ut s. Block 1,

R. J, Knocka to 8. L,
Block 1 Lcxkhart Addition

S. L. Lockhart to A M.
tract la Section si, JHsafc

LooeWtTtSt J.

ftSSi
Luii ftiuniul tt ui tea I4gksul sstirilritt ux. It if Block 1. QoftrMM! JfcbfcUu w Hftiur aaanion.

. ! "m! Uuiidinf an LtnWr JRO.
Mt efuutaajv aje
L Donald Addition.

Tiller el , lt .

A. t. Xaboii el or to Joe II, Metierslujtot S3, Slock J. Washington Flat

C
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Iludson Landersfinished selling
his fccdlot cattle last week. He
fed out 1,000 lambs and 200 cattle
on his farm west of Elbow. Part
ot them were fed out Jointly with
M. M. Edwards, and some belong-

ed to Landers alone.
Danders says be finds the best

crop for silage is the improved red
top cane,asit makesa larger stalk
than the older variety. Ho plans to
plant a good part of his land to
sorghums this year with tho in
tention of feeding out livestock
next winter.

Ho says August and September
are usually the best months to buy
fccdlot cattle, then put them on Su-

dan or some other pasture until
silage Is ready. He believes farm-
ers and ranchmenwill turn more
and more to silage In this area.
Ho doesn't give silage feeding a
blanket recommendation,however,
In all cases. Where a man has a
small farm and has to buy equip
ment such as a cutter and an ex-

tra tractor. It might not beasprofit-
able as raising grain. In such cas-
es It might be feasible for several
farmers to go In togetherand buy a
cutter, then swap tractors and la-

bor In putting up tho silage.

An official with the state Fish
and Wildlife Service at Lubbock
recently stated they had found a
rare wMd animal, which appeared
to be a cross between a German
Police dog and a coyote.

The article reminded me of a
talk I had about a year ago with
Owen P. Floyd, the Gaines County
trapper.Floyd hasprobablycaught
more coyotes than any trapper In
Texas, having snared over 600 of
them during one eight-mont- h peri-
od In 1953. He said the true coyote
had Just about disappearedfrom
his area, asnearly all coyoteswere
mixed with dogs. The coyotes used
to weigh from 21 to 26 pounds, but
he says the ones he traps now
weigh from 28 to 34 pounds.

According to this veteran trap-
per, tho new mongrel coyote Is not
only bigger, but he's smarter and
more vicious whencornered.Floyd
said GermanPolice dogs often slip
off from the farmsteads at night
during mating seasonto sire the
nau-ore- a coyote pups.

Martin County has not yet hired
a new county agent to replace
Ralph Jones who Is moving to
Lubbock, says County JudgeJim
McCoy. Two applicants are being
considered, and one of them will
probably be hired at the next com-
missioners' meeting, which Is the
second Monday In May.

There Is a lot of difference be-
tween the Irrigated and dryland
areasat this time of year. Irriga-
tion farmers are asbusy as a bob-tail- ed

cow fighting flics, while dry-
land farmers are marking time.
From Stantonto Tarzan every well
is running almost day and night
for the second irriga-
tion.

Some farmers are about ready
to start planting. Noel Glendlng
ot Tarzan sayshe plans to get one

The Soap.Box Derby program Is
gathering steam.

The ladswho will compete hereon
July 4th for the local champion
ship and the right to represent
Big Spring in the Akron, Ohio, All- -

American,are down to work, build
lng racers eachwith the hope that
his will be the pay-of- f car.

A scries of Saturday afternoon
shop clinics reacheda climax Sat
urday when the boys were reported
"thick as flies" at the High School
shops, getting tips, and using spe
cial tools, under direction of In
structor Louis Maneely.

Friday evening, the first of a se
ries of special events for the Der
by lads was held at the City Hall
nre buuon. uoys some 30 of
them brought their Dads along.
and the whole bunch were treated
to hot dogs and cold pop. courtesy
of Tidwell Chevrolet Company.

On band to make a little talk

Forum Set
For C-- C

Chamberof Commercedirectors
will hold their monthly forum at
7:30 p.m. Monday in the Permian
uutldlng.

Manager J. II. Greenesaid the
program will Include discussions
on the proposed$600,000 bond is-

sue for HCJC, right-of-wa- y for a
road to Lake J, a, Thomas, and
the annual clean-u- p campaign
which starts today. Also up for
considerationwill be an Invitation
to stage a good will dinner at
Gall.

Reports will be beard on efforts
of the areadrought disaster com-
mittee to secureadditional cotton
acreage,and the good will dinner
held In Midway last week.

Tommy Jordan will preside at
the forum andDr. Jordan Grooms,
First Methodist pastor, will speak
on tho 'Art of Living Together,"
Frank Hardesty and PepperMar-
tin are expectedto outline the pro.
cram for the baseballseasonopen
erWednesday night.

. Hub Cop
Tlttfts

R. L. URdtrwM. M10 RuaaeU.
report ta peUce Saturday morn-
ing that a uet ef clothes, a shirt
and a V were iwu trow w
house. 1

Don &cM. Ml NW 4th, said
that four iarga lwk caps were sto
len from Ms aUewuoWle, a 1W7
Chevrolet, while the vehicle was
Dirks? jg (44 Baakei AjMtUea,
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tractor rigged up for planting Me-d- y'

. .
The country presents a muck

bleaker appearancethan it did six.
weeks ago. The time is grewiag
short as molsturo disappears,ami
that question mark about crop pros-
pects is getting bigger and black-
er. Some soil Is shifting aboutbut
farmers are not worrying abeut
the blowing so much as the dry
weather.

West of Stanton C. L. Glasplesays
he' is chiseling his land 10 Inches
deep and finding very little mois-
ture. i

"It is going to tako more than
Just showers to stop the wind and
give us plantingmoisture," he said.
"We've got to have a general rain
and a good one to get a crop
started."

Even the Irrigation farmers have
no Dromlse of a lifetime water sun--
ply. Many wells droppedlast year
and did not como back to full
.strength this spring. Owen Kelly
who farms near tne Jim McCoy
store west of Stanton says their
wells dropped somo but acidizing
brought them back, at least tempo-
rarily. He put around 1,000 gallons
of acid In the wells nnd the output
has been boosted by at least 200
gallons perminute. Costof theacid
izing runs about $175.00 for each
500 gallons ot acia.

While I was driving to Stanton
and back to his farm with him,
Kelly pointed out several wells
which are pumping less than they
did a yearor so ago.

"No ono knows how long this wa-
ter will last." he said, "but If we
can get a little rechargefrom soma
good rains and stop pumping so
heavily, wo might have water for a
long time."

W. P. Hlldrcth, the blacksmith
of Lcnorah, Is probably tho only
man In Texas who ever 'did any
flying without a plane or a motor.
His was not a solo flight, because
two cows and a calf were alons
with him at the time.

It happenedon a Sunday after
noon in May, 1M7, when a tornado
ripped through Lenorah and mada
kindling wood out of the vlllace.
Hlldrcth and his wife had Just re-
turned from Midland, andhe drove
on down to the shop to put up the
car. While In the shop, tho twister
swooped down like a giant bird,
and Hlldrcth completely blacked
out The next thing he knew he was
lying on a bed in the Stantonhos-
pital.

Neighbors later told him the de-
tails of his flight While watching
the storm from their house, they
were startled to see Hlldrcth. the
two cows and a calf floating
around In the air high over Lcno
rah. After a circle or two around
the village, he was wafted back to
earth and made a four point land-
ing near his house. Since then Hll
drcth has built a good storm cel-
lar, and Is not planning any mora
flights via tornado.

"When you mix with one of those.
things once." he said, "you get a
pretty healthy respectfor what thi
wind can do."

Soap Derby Entrants
Now Filling BusySchedule

Monday
Directors

Clothinf
R.jMrtMl
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was Lefty Morris, the young fel-
low who made the grand trip to
Akron last year. He told the young
aspirants of the great things the
local winner can expect when ho
?s.tht tTt WP la August
Morris car (now Ineligible forany Derby) was on display, as
was another coaster about one-thi-rd

along In construction.The lat--
teu wa.! used t0 Polnt to the boys
what they can and cannot do Inthe way of building. All cntranUmust certify that they have built
their own racers.

The official rules were explain-
ed In detail, and a question andanswer period was conducted.
.iT,eIE8,'lranl ,,so receded of.
"m'I P,150 Dert,y" cards,will Identify them at a num-
ber of special events planned for
them betweennow and July. They
will have other fetes, theatro par-i-

1w,nnjlng parties,picnics and
the like.
,uMl ". whUe-- ""'y'11 ba building

hot-rod- s. Tho lad who winsbero gets a shot in Akron at the
national title whloh carries with ita 5,00O college scholarship.Thereare other scholarships for boys
down throueh firth r,i.,. i... .
host of other awards. '

men prizes will be given in tho
ocal race, too plannedas a fea-tu- re

of the IndependenceDay holi-
day,

Another boy had signed up Sat--,y. .rin the ety Ut to 58.
He Alf Cobb, 1811 Owens Street.
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Nce EfW Way
It doesn'tmatter how you look at
this, Eleonore Stoeler,

manriequln, makes an attrac-
tive appearancekneeling on a
mirror after being voted beauty
queenIn recent contestIn Ham-
burg, Germany. She will repre-
sent that city In the contest for
the title of "Miss Germany."

RosesSave
Clerk'sLife

NEW YORK obert P. Ca-nln-a,

bank clerk, sent
rosesto his girl.

If be hadn't sent the roses. . .
Ho came to work early In the

financial district, stopped at a
Broad Streetflorist shop.

"I had a fight with my girl friend
last night," he said. "I'd like to
make up with her.'

Roses, said the florist instantly
red roses for true young love.
Canlna nodded, and sentsix red

rosesto his sweetheart,
a telephoneclerk, who worked a
few buildings down Broad Street
from his office in the Manufac-
turers Trust Co.

An hour later, at 9, he hadn't
heard from her, and he climbed
out on a window ledge hanging
six stories over teeming Broad
Street.

Police and a priest pleadedwith
him not to Jump.Thousandsgath-
ered below waving him back.
Among the thousands was the
florist who recognizedthe red. rose
buyer.

lie rushed to a patrolman and
told of the quarrel. A quick check
of records and police were tele-
phoning Marilyn Osterwald. ,

Marilyn, who had Just received
the flowers, raced to the window
ledge;

"I love you," she cried In tears.
"Everything is all right I got your
flowers this morning."

Canlna looked at the crowd be-
low, at the outstretchedhands so

- nearhim. drew a deepbreath and
steppedback to life.

.

40 On Hand For
First Meeting Of
Community Chorus

Approximately 40 people gather-
ed ThursdayeveningattheHoward
County Junior College auditorium
for the first meeting of the Com-
munity Chorus.

Orland Johnson, choral director
at HCJC who wlU be in charge of
the chorus, stated that he was
pleased by the response and en-

thusiasm displayed by those at-

tending.
Five numbers wcro Included on

Thursday night's practice agenda,
and it is expected that a good
many more will bo added during
coming practice sessions.

Plans call for the chorusto meet
everyThursday night at 7:30 at the
HCJC auditorium, Anyone who
Ukos to sing Is invited .to attend,
It is not necessary to be an ac-

complished musician, It was an-

nounced.
Tentative plans call for two con

certs this year. Ono will be at
the beginning of tbo summer and
the other in early fall.

The Community Chorus Is spon-
soredby HCJC and the Big Spring
Music Study Club, of which Mrs.
Don Newsom is president.

'Unfair Sales'Bill
Slowed By House

AUSTIN The retail grocers'
"unfair sales" bill, which started
oft at a gallop the first of theweek,
was sloweddown Wednesdaynight
when a sub-pan- studying It asked
for more time.

But, predictions are, the bill
will come out of committee with

. a favorable report. It villi how-
ever,,be a softer version than the
original proposal of tho grocers
when It'll reportedout Monday.

An estimated 2,000 grocers de-
scendedon Austin tho first of the
week in support of the bill. They
ay they needsome regulations to

atop price wars which aro putting
them out of business.

Their bill, II. B. 714, as Intro-
duced would affect not only gro-
ceries, but all merchandiseitems.
It would provide that no goods
(with certain exceptions such as
soasohal Items) could be s61d for
less Uian cost plus fi er. cent.
Several other states have such
laws.

HU Of Fm Sit
DENVER un Ofclebema Ctty

was namedtodayas the permanent
site of Mm Cowboy Hall of Fame
fcr1 a 'vote of truite.es for the or

LegislatorsHaveLittle Time
Left To Finish Session'sWork

AUSTIN The Texas Iflfela-tun-e

has from 12 to 17 working
days left la tk regular session,
according to hew yon figure,

The authorised12 days are net
May 10. But, as the times runs
out, lawmakers will be up against
the "72 hnur mla" .rut Mu "J
hour rule," regulations they have
on wo span 01 ume required for
committee hearings and'presenta-
tion of bills to the members.

May 10 falls on a Tuesday,That
means, there are three more full
work weeks. Even if they lengthen
tho work week from the four days
they have been using, there's not
much time for all tho pet meas
ures,

Taxes will be the main order of
business for the House during the
week that's upcoming. Last Mon-
day the House slapped down the
tax program which administration
forces fidvanenif. Knma unt.rt
against it becausethey just didn't
uxe tno levies proposed one
cent hike in gasoline taxes, one
cent hlkft nn rlffflrpL. nnrl Inpmiu,
on beer licenses. "

Some voted against it because
they felt they were being rushed.

Some voted affslnxt It hr.it.j
they wanted a chance to slap at
uio onivcrs auminisirauon.Romp vntp iwi-- a Invrttrtwf ttw TT

B. 7, the natural gas economic
wasio-- bill wiucb Has got Itself
Involved in many a piece of legis-
lation. The gas price bill has been
stymied, out Dacxers aro Hoping

Navy Enlistees

Home On Leave
The first three men to enlist in

tho Navy through local Recruiter
R. E. LaFdn are home on leave
this week. The men were first to
Join the Navy after LaFon estab-
lished the recruiting office here.

In Big Spring now on 14-d-

leavesare Jack W. Axtcns, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ax tens; 108
Wright; Glen H. Barber, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Barber, 1205
E. 6th; and RonaldJ. Gunn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gunn, 509
Johnson.

The men enlisted In the Navy on
Jan. 27 and remained together
tnrougnout boot camp. When their
leave is up, Axtens will report to
electrician's school at San Diego,
Calif., for a cl course in
electricity. Barber will report to
Balboa Hospital at San Diego.
Calif, for ten weeks of medical
school. Gunn is to report to the
Naval Air Stationat Phoenix,Ariz.
for duty.

Chief LaFon said that
who st in the Navy aro'

now being offered their choice of
duty stations. A man must st

within three months of his dis
charge to be eligible for this pro-
gram, LaFon said. On enlistment,
the man indicates four
preferencesfor duty.

If at all practicable, the Navy
will assign him to one of these
stations.Thesechoices may be any
combination of ship type, ' home
port or geographical area, LaFon
said. The assignmentwill be for
at least 12 months.

Chief LaFon is In the Navy Re-
cruiting office in the basement
of the post office each day except
Tuesday and Thursday. Office
hoursare 8:30 a.m. to 5 pjn.

Documtntary Film
On Africa Billed

A documentaryfilm of Africa by
the columnist, Robert C. Ruark, is
tho offering at the Terrace Satur-
day. The color film. "Africa Ad
venture" is a plotorlal representa-
tion of Ruark's book "Horn of the
Hunter" which has been a best
seller for many months.

Charging rhinos and elephants,
as well as other beasts of Africa,
are audience assurancesthat the
film will be an attention holder
full of excitement.

HOW HCJC
EXES FEEL
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Ttachtr:
"I believe that everyone should
attend a Junior collcgo before en-

rolling in a senior college in order
to better acquainthimself with the
curriculum and activities," '

Mrs. Hetty Lou Katllff
Big spring

Help broadenoanertuaMy lor
dree of ysur people yet to ee
by supporting the oSW.SM HCJC
xpanUefl beads en April M.rI- -

vest .In our greatest amta,

to Mt it no In bat Mn Mt
General esenioa ia tbat, after a

week of eootkag off, taw Move will
eetM ent wtt seme sort of a tax
UH shortly. Om thing wbJeb may
aifeet wsimfctri' tbfaiWng Is the
mnwr that the tenojnwct commH-toewMe-fc

is at week 4Kwttg the
Home sm Senateversions of the
appropriation Ml has been doing
some whittling to eut the spending
kiaee the Houseis acting economy-minde- d,

Many Mouse members
havenrojeeta to that appropriation
bin they don't want eut.

Many observerstbtak the
hike en gaeeHee Gov. SWvcrs ask-
ed Is eut. The Hause voted strong-
ly agalnet It last week and the

c
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Senate

See
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A dm lent toernaM is
the eaanfow MB the
mi lot Mtooar abjatt. That Is

to stay, Mmr, The
the m cleat levy is
to SM NkTMSflt. lane

members predict the omnt--
fcttt bitt's tax on beer Itosnees will
gift war to a levy directly on

The longer the tan sf"tnilng fight
en, ne pester ttss enenees

for after bats. Om ef she mater
- AMnjUaauul i L 1IHtlVentB CBftVRPBTTTCI WfffWI In A 8

sessionk statewide jwnfcla-- l redfe-trkttn- g.

"Stonle-shet-" bate are ex--
pcCDeri VQ Br! Ftinwfl I00M OnsnanvJ
the closing days.
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Missionary tfmch
At () Sfftttf Oi-r- eh

A. ft.
tenftyd IMM M fWpVl.nW snUl
wiflk In ftM OtfMKv fm
snenfeer at the Me ntatng
Day Advents Chsreh last
day.

He toM members of tfc
dnsreh that ChrtMtantty it
tag rapidly In tn Phfflppnn
other sections of eontheaet
He baa werked to the
Banna, GMna,
one.

Ait IxMtt To Speak
DALLAS, M -Dr. Jnlbas

S. jiDfisMf nf nwe ana at
Barnard College, ClnMa Vntter-stt-y,

wM speakbore Thnrsney en
VV - lainnn jW" nTnneerej aflHllft VVWrnfl plWl
art forgeries. MeM tea wtsnniaid
expert in 17th Centoeynenttohawl

art.
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DebtsAHeotd In
Two CirU So

sned fa 1Mb DeatrteCOoaft.

tot be la owed a total of .
by O. w. Mnrtta. He aoto jHns
meatlor that ummt airf ataa tm.
pMed for gantohmeBts aniant
what he said be beUeves soardrffl- -

ipniiiB owe mansn.
ate RaMbmm TMHIoa (W.

nans. CM Drinbt tium nm.
sea Drimng Coasnnmy nni Jena
Drnuna-- coniMmr.

v. n. wasaenmod the oAerdebt
mtt, claiming that ike HubntnAp-pHa-

Oompany owes bnn fleeper
sent of not pteOta for aO of ISM
and sbrongk Mnreb IS, torn He
esntsnnt the pirr sntasai k onehtm

part of bts renteanwnlton a a

aMnesj"t m onsVoVece J
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yne) ntemei con notp yaw thh cnwi

DrirtBf abenutiful, new Cner-reo- tt

k fun and thrill enough any time. It is
erntA nort rnwardtitfj right now, Meausc tnc
thingi you find out on your drihre can hnia
ymL win a 1955 Ctmrokt pins a $1,000U.S.
SaringsBond!

For inaianoo,yonr driys will ritowywthat
CWnnict'seriso new scvMnar ii ercrr bit as
factoiinl as it is bcantifal . . . that those

, long, low lines maska rugged new frame and
lower centerof gravity. You'll find out what
it meansto sit in Chevrolet luxurious Father
Body, to seeall four fenders from the driver's

. seat, and to get a naa'aHMselook ahead
through Chevrolet'sSweep-Sig- ht windshield.

You'll learn that Chevrolet puts new com--
'.fort in 'feint New Glide-Rid- e front suspen--
son '. and Outrinfer rear springs take no
nonsensefrom the roughestroads. There'sa
new ease to guiding the car with Bail-Rac- e
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Steering, a new smsothnssito all stopsnHh
Anti-DtT- o Braking Control, arid a iiiiiatani
flow of outside sir from Chevrolet's new
High-Lev-d ventilationsystem.

You'll diseovsr the thrill of commanding
nlert, responsive power whetheryou drive
Chevrolet'snew ''Turbo-Fir- e

Vr or one rf the two new 6'.. AJ1 these
engines boast the only -r

12-vo-lt eleetrieai
system in the lowprtoe field- - You can leant
about the smoothness of. three great trans-micslo-ns

fuBy avtomatk Puwerglide, now
Teodtdown Overdrive (extra-co-st options)
and silent-shiftin- g Synchro-Mes-h,

You're bound to havefun getting tlas real
lowdown on Chevroiet. And you'resm
cover just how Chevrolet is stealingthel
derfrom the high-price-d cars. Betteryet,:
can put your knowledge to profitable naa.

Come,in soon. Pick up yonr entry; Manic

dgttheeoinrtedtsibonClvront'sh
Miracle Mile Contest.It's easyto enterand
you'll enjoyyoursetf. We nggistyoudropk
while there's stillplenty of time left to whvl;
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Longhorns Upset-Behin-d

Robison,
Win Is First

In 3-A-
A Play

ODESSA, April 16 (SO The
Big Spring High School Steer used
nine hits and eight enemy, mlsplays
to upset Odessa, 11-- 7, lrt a District

A baseballgame here Saturday
afternoon.

Frosty Koblson rode out rough
silllns in the early rounds' to get
the pitching victory. Odessaused
lour miners.

The win was the first In confer-
ence play for Big Spring. The Steers
are now tied for third place with
the Bronchos.

Big Spring struck for three runs
In the first and four more In i the
second. In those two rounds, they
got maximum mileage out of three
basehits.
. Ronnie Wooten proved a star at
bat for Big Spring, collecting a
double and two singles. No other
Steer got more than one blow.

Robison hurled seven-h- it ball and
kept them well scattered. Only in
the fifth frame did the Bronchos
get more than one hit.

Odessafought Big Spring on even
terms in the first two innings but
Robison shut the door In the floss-
es face after that

Big Spring returns to action
Tuesday, meeting San Angelo in
Big. Sorin.
bio grniNO (ii) ABRnroA
Wooten cf . 4 3 4 0
Daniels Sb . 3 ? 5
Rernolds rz .......,,.,. a
lrrUimi ........ 3 18 13
Roblsoa V ..... 3 110 0
Newell 3 ............. 3 10 14
Morphea lb 3 0 1 T 0
Terry e ......,. 4 0 1 S 3
nn if ) 1130T.UU f It I II
ODESSA ID ABKIirOA
Trotter U 3 10 0 0

Totti ti 3 0 10 0
IfrTlSt CZ ...,.........,....3 10 3 0
DeRart ti 3 113 0
Hinds lb 4 13 4 0
Bulrr C 4 110 0
rutuim rf-l- f 4 0oiiRtoker DJb .................. w

Cutbtrth 3b O 0 0 3 TI
cbeairs p ... X I I

..Winfr n V V V V

Knubt p 1 0 1 1 t
Rots Sb -- ....................0 0 0 11
ZTthart 3b . M......... 3 10 0 0

T.UU t 3 t-- '. I
Mr Sarin 311 300 0 II
Odessa 310 010 0 T

E Woolen. Newell 3. Bkiik, DHart 3.
nicd 3. rtmiM. Stoker. RMt. IB Reyn-
olds. Wooten. Baxter. trv Blc Bprlnc 10.
OdessaI. DP Wootra to MeAdams to Wew-C- IL

BO by Cbeairs 3. Knljbt 3. Robison4.

Bottlers Increase'
Lead To 3 Games

Seven-U-p Bottling Company has
grasped a commanding three-gam-e

lead In Women's Bowling
League standings.

The Bottlers beatDlbrell's. 2--

last week while Jax Beer, the eel-J-ar

club, shaded Pinkie's liquor,
2-- 1. in the other match.

Seven-U-p now haswon 23 games,
compared, to 13 losses. Pinkie's is
second,with a 20-1- 6 mark. Third Is
Dlbrell's. at 19-1- while JaeBeer
trails with 7.

Dlbrell's posted the best single
game, a 596, followed by Jax
Seer's$90.

Seven-U-p had the high series,
163: followed by Dlbrell's 1663.

Olive Cauble and Frances Glenn
dominated Individual play, Olive
bad 199492; Frances 193-49- 0.

Colonials Defeat
WestWard, 8-- 1

Washington Place belted West
Ward, 8-- in a Ward School Soft-

ball League game here Friday.
Alike Moorhead paced the Colo-

nial attack with threehits. He also
reachedbaseon awalk.

The win was the sixth In seven
starts for Washington Place. The
Colonials still have a make-u-p

gamewith Park Hill.

If the Milwaukee Braves and
their farm clubs break out In a
rash of bitting this summer, you
can give credit to Mrs. Alice Rich-
ardsonof Milwaukee, sister of Mrs.
C. E. Marstrand, 903 Ruhnelr.

Mrs. Richardsonhasbeendishing
out a new ration to the Braves
and rookie players down in the
Waycross, Ga. training camp, Ap-

parently, the ball players have
been eating It up,

A specialist in Visual perception.
Mrs. Richardson figured that if
this could help in business and
Industry, it would be a natural
In baseball. Her husband, C. A.
Richardsonwho has been In this
area this week as an rs

pump specialist, encouraged
her1 'a do something about the
idea. Almost timidly, she took the
suggestion to John Quinn, general
managerof the Braves. He snapped
up the proposal.

"If it's good, we want Jt,"
he said.
In no time, Mrs. Richardsonhad

laid aside ber teachingduties with
the Kenosha extension of the Un-
iversity of Wisconsin and Spenceri--n

College and was on ber way to
Georgia,

Every day she conductedsix
classes for 178 baseball players,
from seasonedveteransto promis-
ing rookies. Instead of cutting
class, players actually showed up
early to get In some extra Instruc-Ue-a

and practice.
Mrs, RtcIsaroUea explained that

ftwr afcJeeUve was for speed and
wowacy. So eouUto't strengthen

e w prescribe, but
attempt to Improve visual

auwWr of the exercises
see has devised

to fit the diamond
Qoeisoanilly, she has play--
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- Award To Kloven
Al Kloven (center) receivesthe Ted Phillips SportsmanshipAward from Truott Thomas (right), man-
ager of the local tire concern,In the above picture. J. B. Apple (loft), a member of the committee se-
lecting the winner of the trophy, looks on. The award Is one of two made annually by the Phillips con-

cern to the local basketballplayersshowing the bestsportsmanshipduring the season.A similar award
also goes to an HCJC eager annually. The above ceremony took place in a high, school assembly pro-
gram Friday here.

By lb AuocUUd Pjttt
Three more leaguesopen the season this week to complete the picture In Texasprofessionalbaseball.
The ClassAA Texas Leagueand.Class B Big Sta' Leaguealready are under way.

' Tuesday nightfinds the Class D SoonerState League,with two Texasmembers,openingthe campaign.
Paris and Gainesvilleare in this circuit that hasShawnee, Seminole. Pauls Valley, McAlester, Lawton and
Ardmore, Okla.

Gainesville will be at Paris.
for the openinggames.

WpHnnsrfav nleht theClassJ2 West
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico opening

HERE

SisterOf Local WomanMay
Help Hitting

Another big Australian Tag
match has been lined up for the
Tuesday night wrestling show at
the Howard County Fair Building

and it will offer some faces entire
ly new to local fans.

Cowboy Carlson of Montana and
Chris Belkas, two graplers who
have never appearedhere before,
will be pitted against the Evan--
ston. HI. team of Dr. Roy Shire
and Bobby Wallace.

Shirewill be on his good behavior
here, since he was recently repri
manded by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics, which supervises box
ing and wrestling In Texas, for de
portment unbecoming a grappler.

That will probably govern his
actions outside the ring, however.
Inside the squared circle, he can

ting,' or when pitching with a man
on base,or wben glancing over tne
shoulder while running after a fly
bail. By using slides which project
images to show an object In flight,
she trains players to keep their
eyes on the ball.

In one Instanceshe had slides
on two machines at the same
time to simulate the effect of
having men running the bases
while a player is fielding a
ground ball. One seasoned hand
admitted thatafter this training
he had been able to follow run-
ners while concentratingprimari-
ly on the ball.
Mrs. Richardsontook her BA de

gree from Hardin-Slmmon- s Uni
versity and then a special degree
in speech at McMurry College.
Later she earned her Master of
Arts degreeat the University of
Texas, and finally got into ber
special field when she did her
doctorate at Marquette. For 18
years she followed this work at
the Milwaukee Vocational school.

She is no theorist. On the con-
trary, she attends to such little
practical matters as how to run.
Stay on the toes, she advisesball-
players. Running on the heels Jars
the eyeballs and thus sight of the
ball might be lost at the critical
Instant. Let the eyes follow the
ball; moving the head or blinking
at the wrong time can cause a
missed strike or a dropped fly
ball. .

Paul Waner. old "Big Poison'1 of
the Pittsburgh Piratesyears back
and now Brave batting coach, is
all peppedup over the idea, adding
"It's bound to work." Carl Hrova-ti- c,

an who hit .370
last seaM, says it will help him
no cad ad when a hitter of
that calibre gives testimonials.
uell there's sm telling what will

"Odessans
11 To 7
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Sportsmanship

Three Leagues,Including
Longhom,Await Openings

TUESDAY

Ardmore at Lawton. Muskogee at McAlester and Seminole at Shawnee

Texas-Ne-w Mexico and ClassC Longhorn leaguesswing Into action.

New FacesAdorn
GrappleProgram

Milwaukee's

gameswill have Albuquerqueat

get pretty mean and rough, which
he proved in his own appearance
here several weeks ago.

Little is known of Belkas but
Carlson is a tin-e- who haj the
reputation of taking care of him
self under all kinds of conditions
and against ail sorts of opponents.

In the seml-windu- p, Toro Per--
rez, betterknown here,as a referee
than as a gladiator, returns,to do
battle with Karl Gray, anothernew-
comer to the local arena. The
match Is down for 45 minutes.

In the one-fa-ll opener,
Wallace tries Belkas. Wallace
doubles as Shire's manager but
he can handle himselfin a ring.

The show gets under way at 8:15
p.m.
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Central'sCalves
Win Over Park

Central Ward's Calves won their
second Ward School Softball
League game in night starts by
nudging Park JUU. 6--5, Friday.

Jackie Snow scored the winning
run in the seventh on a hit by
Tommy Rutledge.

PaulFannin andSnow composed
the winning battery.

Ronnie buggs and Enow eacn
counted twice for Central while
Fannin and Autry Moore each tal-
lied once.

Jimmy Pattersonhurled for the
losers.
Park Hill 590 OM 6--5
Central 602 Ml 1

Softball Honors
Equally Dividftd

COAHOMA. April M. (SC)--t-r-
ling City and Coahoma won otlc-tri- ct

softball caanpoM bete Fri-
day.

Sterling's ilrls trauseesl Cm- -
homa, 14-1- 0 hut the Cosahey
coinedrevengety mhm mm
ling boys,2M.

El Paso, Clovis at Amarillo, Pam--
pa at Plalnview and Lubbock at
Abilene. Albuquerque and Clovis
are New Mexico clubs, the others
are in Texas.

The Longhorn Leaguestarts with
the New Mexico membersmeeting
each other Roswell at Carlsbad
and Artesia at Hobbs and the
Texas clubs playing each other

Odessa at Big Spring and San
Angelo at Midland.

President Hal Saylesof the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico League fore
castsan attendanceof one million,
basing his prediction on advance
ticket sales.This would be the all-ti-

record.
EI Paso Joined this league this

season,coming from the Arizona-Tex- as

League and replacing Bor-ge-r.

Otherwise, the league Is the
same aslast-yea-r. There are five
new managers and only one old
one will be backat the samestand.
He is Jackie Sullivan at Plalnview.
Other managers include Graver
Seitr at Pampa, transferring from
Clovis, and Frank Benltes at Clo-
vis, transferring from Lubbock.

New managersare Eddie Bock-ma- n

atAlbuquerque,Gene McQuil-le-n

at Amarillo. Bob Westfall at
Abilene. Mike Curnan at Lubbock
and Syd Cohen at El Paso. The
latter is new to the leaguebut was
at El Paso last year.

There isone changein the Long-
horn League Hobbs has replaced
Sweetwater,Tex. The only return-
ing manager is Pepper Martin at
Big Spring. PatMcLaughlin trans-
fers from Carlsbad to San Angelo
and Pat Stasey from Roswell to
Hobbs. Hayden Greer, who was a
player last year, becomesmanager
at Roswell. Tom Jordan comes
back to the league to manage
Artesia.

Newcomers to the league are
TonI York at Odessa,Billy Capps
at Midland and Tburman Tucker
at Carlsbad.

Two Howard County schools
should rank high in team stand-
ings in the Class B Regional track
and field meet, which takes place
in OdessaSaturday afternoon.

Coahoma will carry the biggest
team to the games. Coach Putt
Brandon, said he would take a
squad of 13 from the team that
finished first in the recent District
93-- meet here.

Among those who will make the
trip with the Cowboys are BUI
Tisdol, Jack Morrison, Billy Paul
Thomas, David Hodnett. Dudley
Araett. NormanSpears,6111 Dick,
son, Jlickle Phlnney, Grady Barr.
Dm JCcBsemer, Hill, Baeza and
Petty.

Forsan qualified five boys for
the Jtegteaals but two of those,
AHwtt Ofietby and Harold Hicks,
say score heavily in several

f VMfrif
OgltifcT was high point man In

the iweet M-- B meet while Hicks
wm a second.

Other tnm Forsan eligible to
oojslt Jrt Odessa include JohnnyB, J. C. Draper and Bill Hen
ry.
nut uw atttuHM an utUc

Cops Rise Up

To Decision

Angelo, 6--5

San Anceto had to settle for
something less than victory here
Friday night when the Big Spring
Cosden Cops, who had all but
palmed off the verdict earlier,
surged back to grab a 6--5 verdict.

Joe Diaz threw a double play
ball Into the dirt to permit Jack
McMahon to come home with a
run in the ninth frame andbroke
up the battle. The play occurred
after Jam Zapp hit a ground ball
to second sackerSherwood Brewer
and Brewer threw to Diaz to get
Tommy Costello coming down
from first.

Diaz had tied the score earlier
In the inning with a double blast-
ed over Zapp'shead In right field,
a.blow that enabledJeff Williams
tf raceplateward all the way from
first.

Big Spring was coasting along
with a 5-- 1 lead in the eighth when
Dick Drain smashed a Mike
Ralney pitch over the left field
upright with two mates aboard.

Zapp had gotten the Cops off to
a flying start with a two-ru- n

homer In the first.
The provincials added two more

in the fourth on a walk to Zapp,
a single by Tony Martinez, a wild
pitch and Pepper Martin's infield
out.

The brightest thing about the
game, as far as local fans were
concerned, was the pitching of
Artie DiCcsarc,a rookie from New
York City, who kept the Colts on
a two-h- it diet In four Innings while
fannlm; seven and walking four.
SAN ANQELO () ABXnrOA
CotU 3b 4 110 1

Rrawtr 3b 4 0 0 0 3
Company lb 4 0 0 0 0
WUlltmt --Cf 3 3 3 3 4
Hobbs ct 3 0 0 0 0
Dltl It 3 0 111Lott If 3 0 0 0 0
Coot! If 1113 0
Symtck u 3 0 4 3 0
Hay u 3 o o v v
Loomtr o 3 0 111Dram e 1113 0
Jotlfl p 3 0 0 0 3
MtEiraia p . o u o i

Talals 33 7 ttX 13
X two out when wlnnlnc run acortd.
BIO RPRINO () AB R II TO A
UcUahon sa S 1 1 3 3
PcppU 3b 4 0 1 S 3
BUllnn ct 4 10 10
Coitrlls U 3 10 10Zapp rf 4 3 110Marttnei lb 4 13 0 0
Martin 3b 3 0 0 0 4
Do e 3 0 I II o
DlCttar n 10 10 0
Y Rilajax 10 0 0 0
Ralncr p 3 0 0 0 0

Taiaia u l xi 9
for DICeiara In 4th.

San Ancclo too 000 031 S
Bit Sprint 300 300 0010

B Coata. Brewer 3. Xxtt, PoppeU. Mar-
tin. Doc. RBI Drain 3. Dlax. Zapp 4. Mar-
tin. IB Dlaa. tin Drain. Zapp. 6B CooU.
PoppeU. BUUngi. DP Jones to Ooila to
Wullama to Compant. Loomer to Williams
to Coita, Martin to PoppeU to Martlnea.
Left San Anaelo 11. Blf 8prlnr . BB off
Jones 3. McElratb 4. DIOsar 4. Ralney
3. SO by Jones 1. UdQralh 2, DeCesaro
T, Ralney 4. H and R off Jones. 4 for S In
a innings; ucdrain. 3 lor I In 3
DICesare. 3 for 1 In 4; Ralney. S for 4
In S. Winner Ralney Loser McElrath.
WP Jones. McElrath. DICrsara 3, Ralney.
U Thomas and Frank. T 1:M.

Billies Launch

Play Sept.9
KNOTT. April 16. (SC) The

Knott Hill Billies will open their
1955 six-ma- n football schedule
Sept 9, at which time they invade
Garden City.

The Billies also have practice
tilts booked with Forsan and Ster
ling City before beginning confer-
ence play againstKlondike on Sept.
30.

Coach Bill Bolln has ten letter--
man back from last seasonand he
expects the' club to be a little
heavier than it was last year.

He expects the average weight
of the players to be about 160
pounds. In the three years he has
been at Knott, his heaviest club
averaged152. pounds.

The schedule:
Sept 9 At Garden City,
Sept. 16 At Forsan.
Sept. 23 Sterling City here.
Sept. 30 Klondike here (C).
Oct. 7 Dawson here (C).
Oct. 14 Gall here (C).
Oct. 21 At Loop C).
Oct. 28 Courtneyhere (C).
Nov. 4-- At Flower Grove (C).
Nov. 11 At Ackeriy (C).
(C) Denotes conferencegames.

Lubbock GanqsUp
On Midland, 9--7

MIDLAND. April 16. (SC) Lub
bock gangedup on Midland pitch-
ing for six runs in the seventhand
went on Jo defeat the Indians, 9--7,

in a DaseDau cxnibiuon Here Fri-
day night.
Lubbock 010 000 620915 0
Midland 201 000 301711 3
McGbee, Galey (4), Uhlman (7)
and Curnan: Swanson. Smith (7).
Heredla(7), Hackee(8) andBriner.

to make the trip, too, Tbey arc
Parker, WUborn, Mctcalf and Rod-rique- z.

Coach Targe Lindsay of Garden
City will probably take three boys
to Odessa. They include Jimmy
Smith, who won a first place in
the recent district meet; John L.
Daniels and Jimmy Engle.

Forsan,CoahomaTo Make
Major Bids In Regional

Milwaukee TopplesCincy
In Battle Of HomeRuns

CINCINNATI, April 18 Ufl Sevendifferent playershit a total of eight bases-empt- y homo runs todayb
a slugging 9--5 victory for the Milwaukee Bravesover the Cincinnati Rcdlcgs. . .

Del Crandall,JohnnyLogan andJoe Adcock hit the circuit blows for Milwaukee. Ray JablonskI,Anaj
Semlnlck. rookie Bob Thurman and Wally Posthit rounltrippers for the Reds with JablonskIgetting two, to
accountfor all of Cincinnati's runs. . .

The eight circuit wallops werewithin two of the NationalLeaguerecordfor most homers by both teams

KANSAS CITY CLEANED UP

HomeOf
A Grown-

By TOM TURLEY
KANSAS CITY, April 16 UV-Wh- at

kind of town Is KansasCity,
the most recent addition to the
society of major league baseball
cities?

Will It be able to support the
erstwhile Philadelphia Athletics in
the plush manner Milwaukee has
supported the one time Boston
Braves?

Is It Just a cowtown with base-
ball fever?

"Everybody asksme thoseques
tions," City Manager L. P. Cook-Ingha- m

said recently. "And when
1 start giving answers,people arc
surprised. This baseball club has
put a spotlight on us and suddenly
a lot of people are finding out
things arc popping here, right at
the crossroadsof thecountry,"

"Kansas City, a long-tim-e resi
dent said recently, "was once a
brawling, g, wide-ope-

raw-bone-d, shapeless town. We
had a redlight district practically
two miles long, naked'waitressesIn
some of the bars anddice rattling
on the sidewalks."

"But that's all gone now," re-
marked another. "Kansas Citians
do things with a vengeance.They
used to brag about sin. But In
1940 the town went puritan. The
city scoured Itself and now every-
body talks about growing up."

Kansas City today is a restless
city that doesn'tbelieve in putting
all its eggs in one basket.

With a metropolitan population
of 891,900 it ranks 18th in the
United States,just behind Milwau-
kee.

At first glance It looks like a
cowtown, with its grain storage
facilities, slaughterhouses, live-
stock pens and the hats
of infrequentvisiting cow punchers.

But It's a diversified city. From
the day of its founding, as the
"Town of Kansas" In 1850 at the
junction of the Kaw and Missouri
rivers, its economy has beenre
lated to its strategic location only
200 miles from the geographic
center of the United States.

Here's what Kansas Citians like
to brag about:

1. It's a meat town. Almost two

Local Girls
For Trip To Net

Big Spring's stellar doubles
team, composed of Nlta Beth Far-quh-ar

and Karla Jo Kesterson,re-
turned Saturday from Odessa
where they won the Seniordivision
of the District A (junior high
school) tennis tournament.

The local lasses defeatedthe
Bowie (Odessa) twosome, Swcllls
Smith and Brenda Belchre, 6--

6--1, In the only match they had to
play.

The successqualified them for a
trip to Lubbock next week, where
they will compete againstsenior
high girls In the Regional meet

Farquhar and Kesterson, who
arc coached by Blllle Clyburn,
have now won 14 of 15 matches
since they first formed a team.
Their only loss In two years of
competition was to a senior high

Scotch Foursomes
SlatedFor 2:30

Scotch foursomes will be held at
the Big Spring Country Club, start-
ing at 2:30 p.m. today.

Play will be limited to nineholes.
Pro C. A. DeWecs said he Is ex-

pecting a large turnout of players.

FAIR BLDG.
Rodto Grounds
TUESDAY 1:15 PJrl

SURPLUS
ARMY flMAN RUBBER BOAT , $65.00

KAPOK OFE PRESERVERS , 13.95

MAE WEST UFE PRESERVERS ?3.95

FOUR AND flVE-F- T. PADDLES fl.M

RUBBER HIP BOOTS $10.i
sBssBssiBHssssiassissBssssoiissfsasiisiBMasiasnsssstisBsasBiaataBasasisBsmsis

Ru&feer teats,4 and 5 buckle Arctics, Tarp, Teat,
slicker tuifs, rata coats and military

'
ufraite.

114 Main Dial

As
UD Town
million head of cattle and more
than two million hogs are handled
In Its normal annual business.The
city Yanks third In the country as
a cattle market, behind Chicago
and Omaha, It Is also among the
top half-doze- n meat-packin- g cen-
ters. Its stockyards cover 180
acres and can handle 175,000
animals a day.

2. It's a gralii town. Locatedon
the tjdstcrn boundary of Kansas,
the melon's largest-- wheat-producin- g

staler-Kansa-s City ranks first
In the country for cash trading on
wheat and second after Chicago In
trading on wheat futures. Behind
Buffalo, N.Y.. it runs neck-and-ne-

with Minneapolis In flour
milling.

3. It's a transportationhub. The
city's railroad facilities are the
third largest In the country.Twelve
major trunk lines snakethrough Its
rallyards; 14 bus lines, 147 truck
lines and six airlines serve the
city.

4. Kansas City is an oil town.
Its location on the'thresholdof the

oil fields makes It
a major market and distribution
center for crude oil companies.

5. It's a factory town. Garment
manufacturing, metal fabricating.
and automobile andtruck assem-
blies are the city's Industrial back-
bone. In July, the city's total em
ployment force was 401,000 with
111,100 In manufacturing.

6. It's an Implement town. The
city ranks first nationally as a
distribution center of farm equip-
ment.

7. It's a convention town. The
city's accessibility attracted 162
regional and national conventions
In the year beginning November
1953.

A city expresswaysystem cost-
ing about 150 million dollars will
be finished by 1970. One third of
the program is already completed
or under construction.

Until 1940 Kansas City politics
was dominatedby the machine of
the late Tom Pendergast.It now
has a council-manag-er government
with the mayor presiding over a
council of nine members.

school duet.
The doubles champions will be

accompaniedto Lubbock by Patsy
Potter of Big Spring,who won Sen-
ior singles honors by vanquishing
SusanHardwick of Bowie, 6--4, 6--

Betty Ellison, a Big Spring Sev-
enth grader, defeated an Eighth
grader, Sandra Ewell, Bowie, 6--

before yielding to a Ninth grader,
Nancy McCall, SanJacinto of Mid-
land, 6--1. 6-- In the finals of the
Junior Singles tournament.

The Big Spring Junior doubles
team of Janice Downing and Glen-d-a

Wilson, both Eighth graders,
lost 'to Sherry Nowel and Merry
Tuggle, Bowie. 7--5, 2-- 6--

Three Qualify
Regionals

ARMY STORE

Now

L

one game.

$14

Pf- ,

Arlrorb nfld Locan COt their POkeS

out of the park In succession In tho
seventh. JablonskI, Semlnlck and
Thurman homered In the fifth for
tho Reds but they wcro spaced
aroundtwo outs.
MILWAUKEE CINCINNATI

An II o A An ii o a
Brtlton, til I 1 OTernpla.Jb 4 0 4 4
Aaron, n o 4 0 vmmi u.
M'lh'ws.lb 111 o urn. ri
m'ms'n.lf S 0 0 Kliis'skl.lb 4
Adcock. lb S 3 II 1 Jal'sUIb ' 4

Locin. ss S 8 0 Oarnsr's.lI 4
Dltlmer.Sb 3 0 1 18'mlnlek.o 4
aO'C'n'I.Sb 2 10 3 PostArt 4

Crandalle S 3 4 OPearce, p 0
Burdette, p4 0 1 1 ruber, p 1

Nichols, p 1 0 0 1 bTh'rm'n 1

nscs'skLP 0
Hooper, p 0
cruller 1

Kllppst'n.p 0
flflnrk'skl 1

T.l.l. 41 II II II Talala ! 0 II It
a Grounded out for Dlttmer In 7th.
b Hit homer for Flihcr In tth.
e Doubled for Hooper In Tth.

out for Kllppsteln In tth.
MUwaakra 01J too Wl- -4
Cincinnati O0 OW 101 I

R Bruton a. Aaron. Mathews. Thomson,
Adcock. Locan 2. Crandall, JablonskI 3,
Semlnlck. Post, Thurman. K McMillan.
JIBI Logan 3. Thomson 3, Crandall.
Aaron. Adock. JablonskI J, Semlnlck, Post,
Thnrman. Bruton. ID CrandaU. Dell,
Bailer. Oreenirau. SB Bruton. HR Cran-
dall. Adcock, Losan, JablonskI 3, Semlnlck.
Thurman. Post. OP Temple. McMillan
and Klussewskl, Left Milwaukee 1, Cin-
cinnati 4. BB Fisher 3. Kllppsteln 1. BO
Burdette 3. Fisher 1. Hooper 1. Kllppsteln
3. Nichols. HO Pearce 0 In 3 lo:' Fisher
S In 3 Bactrwskl 3 In 1 (faced two
batters In Ithl: Hooper 1 in li Kllppsteln
4 In 3. Burdette In 0 Nichols
3 In 3 R Pearct Fisher
Bacsewskl Hooper Kllppsteln
Burdetta Nichols W Burdetto

i : L Pearce U Seeorj. Coetx.
DUcoU, Warneckt. T 3:40. .U1.

Robinson Is Lost
To HC TrackTeam

The Howard County Junior Col-
lege track and field team suffered
a Jolt Friday when Jimmy Robin-
son, pole vaultcr, pulled a muscle
in his side and was lost to the
team Indefinitely.

The Jayhawks are scheduledto
return to OdessaWednesday, where
they serve as the host team In a
three-wa- y meet with Sul Boss and
Odessa JC.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

ratoAT
San Anrtlo vs Blf Sprlsf. bastbaU.

Stetr Park. I t m
SATURDAY

Sin Anaelo ti Die BDrtni. .bastbaU.
Steer Park, s p m

TOKSDAT
WresUlsr. Howard County Pair BnOdtnr
IS pm.

WEDXESDAT
Womena Bowling Lean Pepper tlar-ctn- 's

Bowllnx enter. n m.
TIIPRSDAT

Junior dowltnt. Leant Ptpstr Uarttaa
innwltna Center Y d m
ILnbbock Ti Bte Sprtnx. baseball. Steer

Park. I in.

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

F. B. MOSIER
Is Now With The

CENTER
BARBER SHOP

And Asks His Friends And
Customers To Visit Him

1004 tlth Place

90
PLUS TAX AND
RECAPPABLE
OLD TIRE

buysa 6.70x15
SEIBERLING
&afiefoeuriee

Full Treari WearCuaranletdin Writine

. . . Rui1 Hazards Included!

Built with tough treadfor
txtra original treadmlleagt
and super-stron-g casing for
honki recap mileage!

Money-sayin-g priceson all
sizes.

EASY TERMS

aSBBBBBBBBr

M
iJsaW

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Yaw Tka Sarvlc H4fUr,m''

DM 4-7- 1 263 W. Jrsi



LOOKING 'EM OVER
i . : ,

I think th Loofhorn LMgM hM the faowgwi statu oc
managers H hM wrr tod , . . In Tom Jordan (Artwia),
Thurman Tucker (Carlsbad), Tony York (Odoaaa) and Pat
McLaughlin (San Angelo), the drciiit hM four former ma-
jor league players . . . Jordan was up with the St. Louis
Browns, Tucker with the Chicago White Sox, York with
the Chicago Cubs and McLaughlin with Detroit ... In Pep-
per Martin (Big Spring), Billy Capp (Midland), Pat Slaaty
(Hobbs) and Stubby Greer (Rotwell), the wheel has another
quartet who can match wits with anyone . Jordan is the
big, strong, silent type who sets the good example with his
bat . . . Tucker, who looks like JoeE. Brown, has the repu-
tation for getting along with everyone . . . York is as friend-
ly as an old shoe, yet instills a fine fighting spirit in his
boys . . . McLaughlin is astute, gentle, firm . . . Martin can
bo a fire-cate-r . . . He believes in feuding with the opposi-
tion, secure In the" knowledge that if 'helps the gate' . . .
lie's the aggressivetype and want hi boy to be the same way . . .
Capps' demeanorIs tops, off and on the field . . . He' considered
one of the minor league' greatskippers . . . Stascy' record speak
for Itself . . . Only once In seven year have his clubs failed to rate
the Longhorn Leagueplayoffs . . . They say he .get ready-mad- e ball
players but Pat believes that the best way to manage I to do a
IttUo bossing as possible, and that strategy has always paid off for
him . . . Greer Is somewhat like Martin, only more tart-tongu- and
testy. , .. He, too, wants aggressivenesson the part of hi boys and
sets the example himself , , . Four of the circuit' managershave
worn Big Spring uniforms, by the way . . They are Martin, Stascy,
Greer and Capps . . . Al Sample, the former Longhorn League
umpire, has a Job In RoswelU N. M. . , ,

Bobby Goff Keeping Eye On Doe
Leo Eattham, the Odessa out-

fielder, may elect to stay retired... His feet and legs are giving
him trouble In his comebackef-

fort with the Eagles . . . Eny
Wilcox, the Midland shortstop,
gets the ball away faster than
did his predecessor, Scooter
Hughes ... Big Spring was paid
$42.50 for its trip last Monday to
Ptainvlew. t . Cold weather held
down the crowd . . . Bobby Goff,
a scoutfor the Cleveland Indians,
will keep an eye on Big Spring's
Huck Doe, who Is still regarded
as a big league prospect ...
Paul Halter, a feared hitter for
Artesla a couple of seasonsback,
recently was traded to Pampaby
Amarillo ... The father of Al
Kosse) Hill, Big Spring hurl-e- r,

was a member of the only
Tyler High School football team
ever to win a state football cham-
pionship . . . That occurred In
1930 . . . Kosse himself played
halfback on the Tyler team . . .
Denverof the American Associa-
tion may play to better than
500,000 paying customers In Its

ScarboroughTo Remain
Don Scarborough,the son of Mr.

Kenneth Manuel of Big Spring,
plans to remain In coaching, al-

thoughhe lost his job at Tulsa Uni-

versity when Bemle Wltucki was
bouncedas head mentor . . . Don
will be married In June to a Ten-
nessee girl who Is attending the
University of Arkansas ... When
the Big Spring Cosden Cops' Tom-
my McKenna attended Fordham
University, he pitched a no-hltt-

against Mahattan College In 1949
. . . One of hi teammates at
Fordham was Tom Casagrande,la-

ter a bonus pitcher 'for the Phil-
adelphia Phillies . . . Jim Zapp,
Bljr Spring's big slugger,is called

Zlpplty" by bis teammates. . .
Art DICesare, the Cops' rookie
righthander, says the recent cold
weather didn't bother him . . .
The temperature was hovering
aroundthe e mark but Art
say the circuit In which he former-
ly played, the Man-Sa- k In Manitoba.

Canada,rarely had warmer
weather at night .. . . ShelleyMay--

GrandSlam Homer
CrushesCleveland

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO, April 16 W) Walt

Dropo came through todaywith a
grand slam homer that broke a
fifth inning stalemateand powered
Chicago to a 8--4 triumph over the
champion Cleveland Indians.

The 425-fo- smash into the up-

per reachesof the left center field
stands by the big first baseman,
who was part of the Ferris Fain

yjcal with Detroit last winter, plas-

tered the Tribe with it first de-

feat of the campaign after three
straight victories.

Dropo'sfirst homerof the season
geared a six-ru- n fifth Inning in
which the Sox disposed of starter
Bob Feller and Ray Narleskl.

tfarleskl. who went in after Fel-

ler had loaded the basesby serv-
ing two singlesand a walk, walked
George Kcll to force in the first
run. After Jim Rivera poppedout,
Dropo unloadedhis homer.

This was followed by another
bleacher blast just as far by Bob
Nteman, who also joined the Sox
from Detroit in the Fain deal.

The Comiskey Park crowd of
14.120 watched the Indians drive
to a 4--1 lead In the first three In
nings to kayo starter uui fierce.

The little lefty, troubled with a
sore arm last year, hit Al Smith,
the first man he faced, walked

JuniorLinkstersMay Yet
Earn Trip RegionMeet

Big Spring Junior High School
golfers took third place at the d'i-trl-ct

meet In Odessa yesterday,but
they still have a chance to attennd
the regional meetatLubbock,

Ordinarily, only the first two
teamscompetoIn the regional play-
offs, but the first place team in
yesterday'stournamentmay be

The first place team was Level-lan- d,

which had a won U JM. The
Loboa may be dieiusUfM-- on a
technicality becauseall the, golf-

ers were not 'llt Kraders.
Odessa's second 1'lacs tally was

400, and JHg Spring racked up 42C,

Charlee Greener of Crockett Jr.

first season of AAA ball . . . For
the first time In several years,
Big Spring probably will not be
able to compete In the Odessa
High School basketball tourna-
ment next December . . .The
datesconflict with the Steers'con-

ference schedule... Johnny
Johnson may take his club to the
Howard Payne Tournament In
Brewnwood, however ... Tommy
Taylor, who played Junior high
school football here with Frosty
Roblson and Brick Johnson and
then moved to Odessa, is suppos-
ed to be Tech bound ... One
reason Pat Gerald didn't try to
seek employmeht in the football
coschlng ranks after he and
Sweetwater reachedthe parting
of theways: His income this year
could exceed$25,000 . . .Theysay
that, had Dean Stafford, the great
Big StateLeague slugger,started
out as a first sacker rather than
an outfielder he would have made
It to the big leagues . . t He
never had the arm or the defen-
sive ability to be an outfielder.

A Coach
field, the good looking youngster
from Seguln, Texas,Is quitting the
pro golf tour . . . He's accepteda
Job a the professionalat a course
on Long Island, N. Y. . . . Ed
(Porky) Oliver may drop out. too,
to take a job at Tulsa ... Buster
Wharton, the Vernon multl-mllllo-

alre, will start his ninth annualEI
RanchltoPolo Tournament in Ver-
non May 18 ; . . Cecil Smith, one
of the world's players. will
be among the players appearing
there . . . Sweetwater of . the
Longhorn League had the dubious
distinctionof finishing fartherback
of its leagueleader than any other
team In professionalbasebau last
season 64 games... Temple of
the Big State Leaguewas the only
club close ... It wound up CO'.i

Karnes off the pace . . . The Mis- -
slsslppI-Ohl-o Valley League prob
ably bad uie best race . . . If
cellar club was only 17 gamesback
of the pace seUer at the end and
the fifth-plac- e team wasn't elimi
nated from.playoif contentionuntil
the next to last day.

three and was nicked for four hits,
Including No. 1 homersby George
Strickland and Al Rosen, and a
triple over Rivera's head by Vic
Wert.

Thereafter, the Tribe was
blanked on a scatteringof six sin-

gles by winner Mike Fomleles.
CLEVELAND CHICAGO

AB H O A AB H O A
Smith, rl 4 1 1 O Car'.Ua 'Aut.jb s s a Kx. lt s j a
DobT. cf t I t OMlnoao. If 4 0 S O

lloito, lbt 1 1 Kill I I I 1
Klnir. If 4 0 3 9 KlTtr.c-r- t 4 0 10
W.tU. lb S S T Dropo. lb 4 S S t
Bl'ckl d. M S 1 I S Nl.ram. Ill 1 MHiq. e I o l 1 McOhte.d o o a o

Pop 110 OLollar, e 4 1 S 0
roilti. e 0 o 1 Pi.rtt. p i o o o
rur. i o e i rsro'iu. p ) 1 o a
NarlMkLp 0 0 0 1

Mont, p 10 11
bMltcbiU 10 0 0
Wlfht. p 0 0 0 0

T.UI. 10 St 10 Talala M It SI 11
Rtn.l.A far ll.ffin In ttlL.

b Hit Into iorciout (or Ilottl la Mb

rl..L.4 111 0M
Ckltata ' MS 0 -

R emlth. notta.Strickland. Hatin.ro S. Mlnoaa 3. KtU. Dropo.
Mltmu. r niT.ro. Worn, roller, IIBI
Roitn t KtU a. Strickland. Avlla. Fox.
Mloaao. Dropo 4. NUrnta, SB rornlaUa.
18 Warta Fox, tin Strickland. Ro,n,
Dropo, Nlaman. BB Miopia. 8 Follrr
DP Fox. Carraaqual tad Dropo; llcsaa
and AVUa, Htt Clmland IS, Chicago .
BB-P- ltre J. rtUr I, Fornltlti 3. Nar-lat-a!

I, Moaal 4. SO PUrco J. Filler 1,
rornltlaa 4. HO Pltrc 4 tn 1 ror.
BltUl S la 13 3, relltr f la 4 ipltcntd to
1 mn In Sthi?Wirloatl 3 In Uoitl
1 tn S3--. WIsM 1 In 1.

Ftlltr Narlttil kloul 0-- For.
nlalaa UPS Br Plarca IBmtthl

L Wll.r (ft-l- ua,

utnntiL HurWr and Soar, T 3:14. An
11.130,

High School In Odessa was medal-lUrluY8- 8.

Membersof the Big Spring team
ranked a follows; Charles Morris,
101; Whitney Reynolds, 100; JohnIL
Phillips, W; StephenBalrd, 113;
and Avery FaHwer dingles
player), IIS.

ThrM Ajv AtJdHMs

roar worth, aptU 11 imuo
Blapet-M- . Frank StrattakM and
Fred Wampler have been added
to the field of the $25.we Colonial
GoK Tournament May 4- -j K
tuavai stuiJJJinjl BaaaVVaWP) eaaasjasaiaaBrv 'ij t

To

Martinez Blow Sinks
Angelo Again, 4--3

Tanv Martinet's one-o- double againstthe beardsIn the eighth Inning pUd PP th nm
theBig Spring Ceeden Cope need to
day night, . ..... Angelo

Zapp had Happed a single in we now Between srnra asm wiuiuiif wa www j --. - --

the tally, then showed a mirprlstngbit of speed in hurrying aroundan Mnrtinet's Mast.
Frank Billings htt a first Inning Hast aver the wall in center to gr the Caps a 14 lead bvt hm Oagta

tied the count In the secondwith a four-maste-r. .
s.n ammIawnt ahAt In Uh fifth whn Sherwood Brewer hit a (wuhM that tmmtm Ronald IMca nam

' nr SwfPlwLal

aVBBBK. if aaanBsKlSelaBnBm ww
MLWt -'

-- V-I
WPnlr VaBBB? '"" 1 WamwggjfajgyjsM
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Mainstay Of
One of the stsndout on th Howard County Junior Collet gelf

team Is Luke Thompson (sbove) of Big Sprlnn, who helped thejJsy-hsw-ks

place fourth In the Junior collene division of the Odessa

TournamentSaturday. Luke fired a 3WI

LOW TWO-MA- N

HCJGGolfers
FourthAt Odessa

'"Howard County Junior College

linksters placed fourth among jun-

ior colleges at ho. Odessa links
tournament Saturday, but two of
the HCJC players chalked up the
low two-ma- n score.
- And It'U be two-ma- n golf they'll
be shooting next Saturday when
they meet the same teams In the
West Zone tournamentat Lubbock.

Frank Phillips won the Odessa
title with a team score of 320.

Odessa'steam shot a 321 and San
Angelo came In third with a score
of 326. Amarillo placed fifth with
a 336. The HCJC team's score
was 331.

In the senior colleges division,
Hardln-SImmo- defcaW McMur-r- y

by a scoreof 302 to 316.
James Lee Underwood of HCJC

tied with T. Wolff of San Angelo
andTom Hale of H-S-U for medalist
honors. Each tired n Hale
won the trophy in the playoff.

In the top two-ma- n scoring. Un-

derwood and Luke Thompson
recordeda 149 for HCJC,compared
to 152 for San Angelo. 157 for Odes-
sa, 159 for Frank Phillips and 178

AMAniLLO, AprU 16 ty

Abilene, placing In virtually every
event,won the sixth annual Sandle
Relays today by scoring SOU

points.
The host Amarillo Sandleswere

second with 38,.
Five recordswere broken--l-n the

shot put, 120-ya- rd high hurdles,
rnll wly 880-yar- d run and 440-ya- rd

dash.
Only 12 or the 17 teams were

able to make the scoring column,
Colorado City tallied IS points for
third placeand Midland with 15 3-- 7

capturedfourth place.
Swift-foote- d Hollls Galaey of

Colorado City, with 10 points,
was Individual high point man--,
taking first places in the 100 and
220-yar-d dashesand running a leg
on the mile relay. Amarillo's BUI
Walker was second and Don. Burk
of Abilene third.

Pampa's John Cantrell put the
shot 54 feet 5t Inches. That bet-
tered his old mark of 51 feet ltt
Inches last year.

In the 880-yar-d run, Bobby Moss-ha- rt

of Abilene did a slxtllng
159.1, This bettered theold record
of Itob Groves of Stinnett, who
had a 2:03.5

The mile relay mark was bet-
tered by Abilene' John Barfoot,
Bob Gay, Jim Mlllerman and Bob-
by MosshartrThe time wa 3:36.1.
The old record was 3:27.7 by Okie
hema City CapUol HM.

The 120-yar-d Una hurdles record
was broken by Den Burk of Abi-

lene In the prektovlnartos ulth a
14.4.' The 4d lecerd Was 14.5 set
by Willie C at New Sea) tn 1064.
Bwl Burk wm hnalen nut to th

8

topple San OH, 44 nor
.. .

76.

73.

-- ..

Golf Team

SCORE

for Amarillo. Thompson shot a 7G

to go with Underwood's73.
HCJC individual scoring:
JamesLee Underwood 3

Luke Thompson 6

Frank Hunt
Jimmy Smith

ForsanGirls Win
District NetTitle

COAHOMA. AprU 18, (SC) The
prospectis bleak for opponents of
Forsan in girls volley ball play.

The Forsan junior girls followed
the example set by the senior high
lassesIn winning the district jun
ior crown here Friday.

ForsandefeatedGarden City, 53-2-2;

andSterling City, 32-1- 3, in that
order to grab the crown. Sterling
has beatenCoahoma, 21-- In Its
first mates.

In boys volley ball. Garden City
nudgedCoahoma.21-1- to emerge
as kingpin. Garden City has beat-
en Forsan while Coahomaturned
back Sterling City, 21-1- 6, In first
round play.

finals by Ken Oiborne of Amarillo
who ran It in 14.7,

Burk knockedover three hurdles
on the 120-yar- d event and placed
second, no won the 180-yar- d high

hurdles with a time of 20 seconds
nt nn roponl. hut ho was award
ed the Leslie Caxzcll Memorial
Trophy for the outstanding nur-dle- r.

Th. nthr rornrri. In the 440-va-

dash, was set by DU1 Walker of
Amarillo. vvbose time was ouj.
That broke the old record held by
Joel Lumma of Dumas whose
time was 50.7.

BS PROS WIN
AT LAMESA

LAMESA, April 17, (SC)
C. A. DeWees and W, O, (Jun-
ior) Maxwell, both of Bis
Spring, tied tor lew-scori-

honors among th 22 pros com-
peting In the Pro-A- held here
Friday.

Each had a par 72.
DeWees had rounds of 31-3-7

while Maxwell put together
rounds of 37-3-

DsWeet blrdltd six and had
an eagle three on eight, a 407
yard htfle. He ran down a 30-to-et

puM on that hele.
Maxwell had a string m

bogies starting eut, but strait
ened up and shot on under nr
en his secondround.

Low amateur In th pre am,
tour was Bobby Wright 4 aM

Spring) who had a 71

Mighty EaglesWin Sandy
Relays;Five Marks Fall

ha portent mmmU us" or

A .,

- - ' - - .Ainw umm. wu. wni iiiuia.
at rnrflw
Bigiprmt; cmne right bsm to tie

the oennt wtaen Brewer threw flto
ball away at eeandban,trying tor
a donWe pUy. The erratic tow per-

mitted Feppcr Martin anal Hade
Doe to race home. '

The Cepa tendedthe saefcsIn the
sixth but could not score.

Ray Sim and Tommy McKenna
teamedup to hurl splendid ball tor
Big Spring. McKenna received eer
dit tor the 'win. Tom-Tee- n yielded'
only one hit in the last four hmmge.

The win gavethe Cop a M wen--
lost record for the year. The loos
was the fifth straight for Angelo.

The two teams clash again today
at 3 pjn. in San Angeto, then wind
up their exhibition play with a
game in Angela Monday night

Big Spring launeheaJt regular
season'splay hereWednesdaynight,
at which time they tangte with the
Odessa Eagle in an 'etoek en-
gagement
BAN ANQELO (3) ASSXrOA
Din ta .... .,,..,... 1 3 1 S
Brawar 3b . ............... 4 a l
CompanyIf .. .,,..,.., 4 3 0
WUUarai .V ........ T 1
Hobba cf 3.Lott rf ,. -- .j,AiS.l..4 A 10
Coita Jb
Datko e tfc.,..f,. 3 T'O
Malon4 p 4 A.m. 4.- -. O 1

Tnt.1. 33 34 t
bio srama (if absxm'a
Mclfabon ... .......... 4 t B 1 1
Poppcll 3b 4 0 0 11BUllnca cl 4 114 0
CoittQo 11 . .............. 30011Zapp rf . 4 113 0
Marunei in .. o z 7 i
Martin 3b .. 3 113 4
do e 1 1 i t i
Stma p . ........ ..... a. 0 0 0 1

1 0 1 0 0
McKenna p .. ,. 3 0 0 0 0

ToUIa . 30 4 7 37 10
for Stma In lib.

SAM ANOELO 010 BOO OOS 3
BIO SPRINQ 100 DM Olx 4

E Brewer. Coatello RBI Brewar 3,
Coata. BUUni. Karttaex. 3t Bravar.
MiitHeL Startta. KR Coata. MtUBH.
SB Braver. DP Bin to Wintama to
Dacko. uft Baa Antelo 4. Bl Sprue s.
BAC atini. BB oft Stma 1. Malona S.
BO Br Slrai 4. McKenna 3. Malona S.
H and R off Blraa. S for 3 In S Umlnn:
McKenna, 1 for O tn 4. Winner McKenna.
TJ Frank and Thomaa. T 1:5. "

MustangsGrabFirst Place
In SW BaseballStandings

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.--. April
16 U The University of Texas,
humiliated by a 13--1 belting at the
hands of Texas A4M yesterday,
knocked the Aggies out of a dead-
lock with SouthernMethodist in the
Southwest Conference.here today,
7--5 in 13 innings.

SMU took over sole possessionof
first place by defeating Rice at
Dauas, 5--L It gave the Mustangs
a 5--0 record with ASUS, bow at 4--1.

Tommy Jungman pitched 12 in-

nings for the LoBghora but faded
out in the 13th inning when the

As
ST. LOUIS, April 16 UB--

Moon smasheda 12th Inning two-ru- n

home run and a 14th-lnaln- g

single today to lift the St. Louis
Cardinalsover Chicago, 12-1- 1, and
overshadowsix homers by the
Cubs in a free-swtog-ks game that
saw 41 players in action.

The loss, Chicago'sfirst this sea-
son, gave Brooklyn undisputedpos-

session of first place in the Na-

tional League.
BiU Saml started out the 14th

with a fly baU double that fell be-tw-en

outfielders HankSauer and
shortstop Ernie Banks, who ap-
parently became confused.

Moon then teed, off on Viae
Amor's first pitch for a single to

Fliers
EastWard, 16--2

Airport vanquishedEast Ward,
16-- In an Elementary School
Softball League game Friday aft-

ernoon.
New, Carter and Mabry each

scoredtwice for the Filers. Young
dented the plate twice, once on a
home run. Parr and GUbrcth each
counted twice and Wiggins once.

RaceTrackFire
Is Investigated

LINCOLN, R.I., April .JSW-I- n-
vesiigaiora raxca inrougn ine
ruins of Barn "V at Lincoln
Downs today to determlno the
causeof a fast-movin-g blare that
brought death to 22 racing thor-
oughbred and tour lead ponies.

Eighteenhorsesand threeponies
were trapped in the big barn
which was valued at $15,000. The
other animal had to be destroyed
because of Injuries, Racing offi
cials estimated the dead animal
were, worth $150,000.

w

STANDINGS
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Trabert
Savitt hi S-Fi-

nIf

DALLAS, April 1 uBTmtr Tra-
bert overpoweredDick" Sevitt in a
grueilhlg .match today to move
Into the finals of the Delia Coun-
try Club Invitational Tennis Tour-mm-

seahut rWendiac ehamni--
onVlc Selxa.'

Trabert, the big man from Cte--
.(m.&H tnmil SUvlM-- a "wailrjli

toaigh to handle, dropping two
siraigntaeia axver irowni wc nm
then coming bnek tkrwtt to leave
savm, termerwHnoieaon enampt-o-n.

ylrtuaity enhaueted a Tony
closed enf the match'with a serv
ice ace.

Te aeere wae n-- i, -- , , -,

.Clv.a wWftMultf - - m aMm

game together alter a, stow start
to beat doggett Tom Brown to
reach the anal tor nte aeeenn
straight year.

JamtMon Is First
BEAUMONT. Tex., April M Ul-B- etty

Jamesen. the Baa Antonio
Veteran, shot her second straight
sab-p-ar round today to inereaenl
ner ieaa over an nets ra ate

Babe Zaharia Open Golf Tour
nament to 10 strokes.

Mis Jameaanhad a snderpar
'71 to maker her total tor 38
holes 136 and make her a prohibi
tive favorite to whs first money
In the final It holes tomorrow,

Aggies chasedJungmanwith a 3--
run otitBursc mat sou iwe na
short.

Texas socked Jerry Neleen for
five straight hits, including a dou
ble by Tommy Snow, to score five
runs la the too of the UUs.

The Aggie bounced right back
as Lea Byrd homered with John
Stockton aboard and three single
got n third run. Bonnie Keltor re-
lieved the tiring Jungman and re-

tired one hatter and Or Buek- -

ellew then came to to itotoh th
Job. lV

drive Sarnl acres the plate with
the winning nnu

It wa a heart-hreake- r tor-St- an

Hack's amMttou Cub who had
token the lead en Uth-hmto- g hom-

ers by. Bank and Dee Fnndy, the
secondfor ech to the same.

Art tyall First
In Links Play

GREENSBORO. N.C.. April M
CA--Art WH Jr. shook off National
OpenchampionEd Furgol. hk co--

leaderat 18 hot, wm a w teaay
to nost a 134 tor a eue-trok-e toad
after 36 heto et the S12.SM Great
er GreensboroOpen gobt tourna-
ment.

Two hew ehnHtngsr. Sam
Snead, after hi firm Greensboro
victory; an Jnlht Bnrearthe IMS
Na'ttoaalOpen championwho wa
married wily last Mendnjr, came
ckrg4ng heme wKh three under
par 7. the day' beet-- score, to
Ue tor 'second ptoee at 11, one
pBBVV BPBBBt B 'Furtel, whe bad a trying urn
with a bogey S oa the toot hole,
ftolthod with nnr 7 ier m and
tour ptoee netng into toannrrnw's
fitttM hetos.

WashingtonLoses
WASHINUTON. Apr w in-

fective relief pitching by Tom
Morgan, who replaced a shaky
Tommy Byrne In the seventh la-n- in

hiuii th Km York Yan
kees'to defeat Washington. . to
night. Morgan mm tn nieight atters in order altor

Byrne when the'Yanfc
were nursing a 3--2 toad.

FIGHT RESULTS
rnanat mmst

yHlLAMXPlGA Hll thM. M. Waafc.
tnaton. O. CU ortr oDT Jaaaa. tat,
PUUad.lptia. 10 Ta-- a.

Moon Blasts Round-Tripp- er

CardsTorpedoChicago

Vanquish

Oyijrcomes

DODGE e PLYMOUTH
DODGI "Jok-RtBH- t" TRUCKS

,$AL1$ AND StRVfCI
COMH.ITI MOTOR KWAW

ScUwHrk Inulawint Exnwrl Miihialrs
eAWt MnfMf PATH An
UJ..1.I A Pall tiling A

ITATI IWfKTION WATttBBj

JONES MOTOR CO.

Bif Spring (Texas) Herald.

Local PlayersAre
OustedAt

&

aUnCSA ,BWa AleTonvtor,
pant sjnngh taw neennri
il Ontf rnai ! aftor

rtrteg a brilliant two-und-ei par
mneeasnoand ofuna! hul n

thwnjtoutoi Don staraesof Odessa0--

Ha trffl he natred tn the aacnMlnal mnnd aoatnat itnttaiet Adacr. Wt
wartn, Wwa cuppedBon warden, Andrew, -- , m the

Baassu.oraaam, a--s, m tae

In Use ton of the nraehvL Jack
WuUaa, Plainvtow, stoadfty trna

sna wny seciwra ny svnaasx.jmus
vha Bant, Jushisnehvh--a, aatnt a 04
first mnnd victory over, BUI Hakh-town- r,

Odiaaa. He wiU law Bny-men- d

MarthaU, Lubboek, tto dto
pened nf John ynrajuhar, Anaaruto,
t--a, after an Initial a--1 victory awsr
Davie Lawsen, Ibhoek.

Btolvin Beet.XAibunek, had aajsnad
htobtar Wright, Big Spring, 1 up,
on the first round; tarnjdajnr took
out Bustor Tnnneil, Lame, 1 up
in : Stame bcutod Dee Blarwh-ar-d,

Lubbock. M; and JamedHue--
sen tripped W. J. MUler, Abilene,
2 tip.

Alenander, a sentimental 'favor-li- e.

played like n veteranSattarday
and estabHshod.hlmiilf a n aeiid

ta th driving ueut Blannhard
beitod has,ban 001 yard,
uttnttc M 0Pbbt VsVtnM.

Buator Tutfln. 74. Jim
70, Bob Van Win, 00, Lane fnrtow,
OS, jutaf the Laanana Country duh
and aU amateur,took th pro-a-m

card with m. W. O. Maxwell and
C. A. Dew at Big Spring divided
low. pro hotter with 72 each. Joe
Lnp. Brewnftold. followed with 72.

BnWnr Wright had set th ama
teur paw with 71. trailed by Mar--
sbU and UUI with 70.

In Mm second flight Waldo Bry-
ant Big Spring, turned back Boy
Pedum, Kermtt 1 up In 20; Tommy
Hutto, Big Spring,defeatedChart
Bnttey, Big Spring, 2--1; J. B. Car
penter. Big Spring, nipped Jack
Shirley, Brownftold, 2--1. Bobby
Btuhm, Big Spring,beatLeon Lsrw--U.

LuMreek, M. In th fifth flight.
T. J. Walker, Big Spring, hipped
Jerry Ounhner, BrownflekL l sua.

The tournamentattractedISO en-tr-to

and was betnk run underdt--
rectton of Leroy Brannon, SaaAn--
tonto, tourney atortor. Ninety-d- e

gree weather and a toght
made pieying usniMnuns almost
ktoaL

SanAngelo Nudges
Midland, 6 To 4

SAM ANGELO. (SC) Th San
Anfloto Bobcats downed Use Mid-
land Bulldog here Saturday to. a
seven-innin-g baseballthriltor which
ended with a scoreof 6--

Th victory piaoedth BohoatsIn
a tie with Midland for District 3--
AA. Both teamshavea 2--1 record.

Riehard Puma got credit for
the win, which, wa Midland's first
reversal.Ed Tuaha knockedn dou-
ble for San Angelo in the bottom
M the third which brought two run
la. Wayne Viek scored two more
with a single.

Five runswere scored in the bot-
tom of the third and one more tab-
ulated to me fifth. Midland's four
tally came hi the third and ninth
frames.
Midland tot tt n4 g 4
Son Angelo MS Me x-- M 1

cooperand ratton; TJumtt,
and BJarlmaii.

flBBBnijal BfkHl'H

ftnhaaMtahnl

tvlWWPs

tool toaks.

205

Sun April 17, lMf 11

Lamesa
IVyear oU itiswlliai.
round thetonxlh
capturtn? mednrtet

the qualifying round, Atoxandnr
ssrinatUtaon faauaai iumbmianal

Laming Named

LLYke-Prat-y

Stev Lusting BeawcD
been named stteened Harrm
Eastham, Midland, vie prs-de-nt

Twtghnni Laagsm.
Th action token by tan

ectttrm dtieciun the eanstdt,
meeting Humble Bufidtng
Midland Saturday morning, aft-

er Eaathamhad submitted res-
ignation.

Eastham saidhn thought wto
emit bneauM other toagoe offi-

cials, FTeuktont.Peck --gV-i
and EaneuUte Secretary Bnrnen
Bushy. ahw mid Midland and

did not think too many should
named rrom one locality.

Pat Stassy Robb not
attendance meeting. gavo

proxy vote Chart Mont-
gomery Carlsbad team. Sta-s-ey

remained homo try and got
the Hobo park rondy lor opotdng
day.

Cunningham anawuneod that Ma
umpiring staff had boon eomptotod
wiw addition thro graduato

tha Bffl McOowan Umptrhtg
School norida.

Thtr nam SaraesnoOL
Umphtott and Panwnla hot tttfl
else know about thont

Othor tflnatraa nboodr andor
contract am rraak.
gate and Matty

Heights Sews

Up Ward rifle
firsttor do.

nrntnag Jtona waro, j, nthm,
Hotgh wont tavonghatghtgasnos

wMunst dotoat. Bernard Baton
toaan succeed Coatrnl Ward

MBS ttthot.
Preton (Babe) Myriek hortod

for the winner while Bay Pen-co-ck

was taggedwith the loo.
Kenny Xoatornon scored torn

time tor C4toJ BMghts whao
Kenny Billing ereseedthe plato
three times.
Northward M HJ
ColtottoHeigbi m SH

LEARN TO FLY
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It Big Spring (Texas)

FusselmanDiscovery
Rates 605 Barrels
Ray Albaugh of Big Spring No.

1 W. J. Schusterhas been com-

peted for a 605arrcl Fusselman
Ucovcry In southwesternMitchell

County.
The potentialwas basedon a ur

flow with only a th choke.
Gravity of oil was 50 degrees.

This becomes the second well In
the Albaugh Pcnnsylvanlanfield,
and, of course,the first from the
Fusselmansection. Albaugh No. 1
Whlttlngton was completed two
years ago as a small producer In
the Pcnnsylvanlan.

Total depth of the discovery Is
8,591 feet, and plugged back total
depth Is 8,546. The testwas through
perforations 8,485-8,49- 7 feet, which
had been washedwith 500 gallons.

When opened Saturday the well
kicked off and flowed 302.7 bar-
rels of oil In 12 hours through the

th choke. Pressureon the tub
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KrausseNamedManagerOf
Manufacturing ForCosden

Dan M. Krausse, assistantto R.
V. ToHett, president and general
aaanagerof Cosden Petroleum Cor-
poration, hasbeennamedmanager
f manufacturing.
The promotion was made effec-

tive Saturday,accordingto an
by Tollett. For the

past three years Kraussehas been
serving, as assistant to the pres-
ident

Cosden's refining plant here es

a completeline of motor
fuels. Including 115-14- 5 grade avia-
tion, gasoline, burning oils, asphalt,
specialty oils, and approximately
ene'thousandbarrelsperday.of.aro-Biatlc-s,

Including benzene, toluene
and xylene,

Krausse is a native of Houston,
having graduatedfrom high school
there In 1939. He attendedSchreln-e-r

Institute at Kerrvllle until 1941
when he entered the collegeof en-

gineering at the University of Tex-
as. As a Naval ROTC cadet, he
becamean ensign at the age of 19
and was assignedfor two years as
a gunnery officer in the south-
west Pacific during World War H.

the university In 1946,

NO MORE IMPORTS?

By LAURANCE F. STUNTZ
MEXICO CITY, April ,16 W

Mexico's governmentoil Industry.
for the first time since the 1938
expropriation of foreign compa
ales, sow claims to be able to
fill all the country's needs.

Antonio Bermudez, head of the
governmentcompany Pemex, said
recent Investments In refineries
ad transportation facilities have
asaae me cnange.

Bermudez. speaUag at the an
nualceremonyon the March 18 an
niversary of the expropriation,said
completionof the Salamancarefin-
ery enablesMexico to produce all
the lubricants sheneeds.He added
that better distribution facilities
have eaabkd Pemex to supply
araaaaleagthe U.S. frontier which
faraerjy imported fuel from the
UMed States.

"At the end ofthis yearwe will
beable to halt Importsof gasoline.
kerosene, dieseloil ana so on,
Bermudez said.

The hade aim of Pemex, Ber--
muez said, u 10 produce ou lor
taw country's industrial machinery
M at to produce for export
"Mexfce't ell," be said, "will

preeaae falis and not merely
serve te buy tfcew."

A a aaiBMT'W. he saidthe Sals
aaaeeeseHawcy 1 sate the ceua-tr-y

li attlaM daatarstt forsserly
tar Mtbrtcauag sib.
Oirti 19M produc--

taeawc M aaJHBtai barrels, aa
ef U pec sent over 1953,

OC that teUlTil aatUiaa UcnU

Herald, Sun., April 17, 1155

ing was from 860 to 800, and on the
casing 1,200 to 1,600 pounds. Pres-
suresheld firm.

The oil was an extremely light
amber color. Gas-oi- l ratio was 511--1.

Albaugh owns all the lease In-

terest In the producing tract and
has considerable acreage In the
area.

Both Shell and an

have offsetting acreage.
Location of thewell is In the cen-

ter of the southwestquarter of the
northwest quarterof section 12-2- 7,

SPHR.This puts It half a mile cast
and a quarter of a mile north of
the Albaugh No. 1 Whlttlngton in
the C NW SE 11-2- 7, SPRR.It also Is
about 13 miles north and cast of
Forsan and tour miles eastof shal-
low productionon the Hyman lease
in southeastHoward. Nearest Fus-
selmanproductionIs In the Luthcr--

KRAUSSE
Kioto by Bur PbotoctaUr

be completedwork on his chemical
engineering degreethe next year.

He joined Sinclair Refining Com-

pany In the research anddevelop-
ment department,becomingassist-
ant to the managerof the division.
During 1347-4- 8. In visiting his fi-

ancee, Barbara McEwen. in Big
Spring, he became familiar with
Cosden and met Tollett. He had
occasionto meet the Cosden pres-
ident later in Chicagoandultimate-
ly he joined the organizationhere
In November1949 at a control en-

gineer to coordinateprocessingand
cost control. In 1952 he was made
assistantto the president

Kraussehas beenactive7In civic
affairs, being a" past president of
the Knife and Fork Club and the
Toastmasters,president-ele-ct of the
Rotary Club, former Boy Scoutdis-
trict commissioner,a
of the Community Chestcampaign
andsubsequentlyactive in the Unit-
ed Fund, andpicked In 1954 as
the community'soutstandingyoung
man. This month hewas certified
for completion of a young execu-
tives training sessionat Austin.

were exported.
He said productionhas been In-

creasingsince the first of the year
and Is now at the rateof 97 million
barrels a year. If production In-

creases asexpected,be said, the
1955 productionwill be 105 million
barrels and the productive capac-
ity for 1956 will be 114 million.

The Pemexhead,a leading Mex-
ican Industrialist said reserves
have risen during the past year
to 2,609,000 barrels, an Increaseof
396 million barrels.

He said this increase"makes It
possible to say that the present
and future demandsof the home
market will be fully satisfied. The
Increase In the productionand re-
serves Is very much greater than
the rhythm of growth In domestic
consumption."

Bermudez reported that 45 ex-
ploration crews at work last year
had brought la Information for the
drilling of 121 exploration wells.
Thesenew holes, he said, brought
In 10 new oil and gas fields In
1954 and four more in the first
three monthsof this year. In addi-
tion, 172 wells were drilled ia
proven formations for production.

Ptmex'g 1954 tecomewas report-
ed as two aad a half httttoa pesos,
atewt W aaaitaaeeUait. A wth

C lads was paM tut aa waces aad
aaeeaerfourth le teoee.Bantfidss
hM during the 17 yeanssdace ex-

propriation. Pemex has paid the
governmentpearly 3M 1Uob dol
lars for road tmUdUg.

Me inaaMBoed that jauurM gu

Southeastfield of northern How-
ard, about30 miles north andwest.

Operatorhad shut tfie well In aft
er penoraung. inmai testrevealed
strong pressuresand a brisk flow,
and no storage had beenerected.
Slrice then a pair of 500-barr-

tanks have been-- raised on the
lease.

SterlingGets

ShallowWell
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

has flnaled its No. 1-- R. W. Fos-
ter In the Parochial Bade field of
Sterling County for a 24-ho- po-

tential of 61 barrels of oil.
Top of the Clear Fork pay Is 2.-2-24

feet, and total depth. Is 2.237. Oil
string is at 2,221. Tho well is 10

miles southwestof Sterling City on
a 320-ac- re lease. Location is 1,263
from southand330 from westlines,

survey.
Cosden'sNo. 1-- Snyder, 330

from north and west lines.
T&P survey, bored to 2,204 feet in
lime. This wildcat is m Mitcncii
County about two miles cast of
the Snyder field.

In ReaganCounty. Cosden's No,
0 University was reportedly bor

ing Saturday at 2.2S7 feet
Cosden No. 3 Vivian Hanson, 17

miles southwest of Garden City,
will take completiontest this week.
An unnerSpraberry zone from 6,723
to 6.728 feet was hydrafraccd with
21,000 gallonsSaturday.

Location of the No.- - 3 Hanson is
1,320 from south and east lines,

T&P survey.

HallahanOn
1PAA Event

SAN ANTONIO A widely-know- n

leader in national affairs of the
petroleum Industry an dan expert
on oil well "fracturing" were
namedby the IndependentPetrole
um Association of America as
speakers for its midyear meeting
here April 23-2-

They are Waller S. Hallanan,
president of Plymouth Oil Co..
Pittsburgh. Pa., and chairman of
the National Petroleum Council,
and R. E. Hurst, who has been
associated with development of
new fracturing techniquesfor Dow-e-ll

Incorporated.
The Supply and Demand Pic-

ture for 1955" will be presentedIn
a report by H. B. Fell, Ardmore,
Okla.. chairman of the IPAA Sup
ply and Demand committee, fol
lowing Vaughcys reprott.

Hallanan, who has beaded the
National Petroleum Council since
It was organized by presidential
directive In 1946, will discuss The
Price of Freedom" in an opening
day luncheon address.

Short Course In
Uranium To Start

A short course entitled "Pros-
pecting for Uranium" will be pre
sented In Midland every Tuesday
night for the next six weeks.

Enrollment will be at' the San
Jacinto Junior High School audi
torium there at 6 p.m. Tuesday,
and the fee Is $12 per person.
Each of the six sessions will start
at 7:30 p.m.

Clyde IL Chlsum, Instructor of
geology at Odessa College, will be
in charge of the course. Chlsum
stated that the course is for those
who have never had geology and
do not now understandprospect-
ing.

In the Gulf CoastoO fields will be
brought to Mexico City for use In
the Industrial areasaround the
capital.

Bermudez said that Mexico Is
now the world's fifth largest pro
ducer or ou.
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RefineryPulls MexicoAbreast
Of LubricantAnd Fuel Demand
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Businessmen'AtOil Test
Lamesabusinessmengot first hand glimpse of various Industries
In action during Industrial Week observance.Severalof them made

trip to the oil fields to seejust how deeptest drilled. Pictured
coming down the stepsof the rig at SeaboardNo. Dean are J. D.
Dyer Jr, at bottom, Ralph Shelton, Dick Collins, Jake Llppard,
Carol Taylor, Bill David, Ralph Klnsey, DeWayne Davis and Rev.
D. L. Hughes. (Dean's Photo).

SevenExplorations
ScheduledIn Basin

Seven wildcats were located in
the Permian Basin this weekend,
according to Railroad Commission
reports.They are In Cottle, Garza,
Reeves,Concho, Tom Green, and
Coke counties.

General Crude No. B Swen--
son DevelopmentCompany is the
Cottle County prospector.It will be
drilled by rotary tools to 4,500-fo-

depth. Location 1.980 from north
and 660 from west lines,
IL Stevens survey, about 11 miles
southwestof Paducah.

ChapmanNo. 1 E. E. Ramsey
Jr. will be drilled wildcat
eight mOesnorth of Orla id Beeves
County. Drlllsite is 660 from south
and east lines, T&P sur
vey, and depth to be 3,000 feet

Garza County drew two new ex
plorers. Estill S. Heyser Jr. No, 2
T. R. Greenfield, 11 miles north
east of Post. Is one. and Ridley
WheelerNo. 1 Shelby County School

Pair Nearing

Completion
Two projects in Howard Coun

ty field werenearing com-
pletion this weekend.

Duncan Drilling Company'sNo.
1--D Wilkinson, eight miles west of
Big Spring,has total depthof 3,194
feet Perforations are to be made
for tests.

This Moore field venture Is 2,310
from north and990 from eastlines,

T&P survey.
Cecil Guthrie's No. 4--B Hewett,

2,973 from south and994 from east
lines, T&P survey, was
being acidized Saturday at total
depth of 3,265 feet

Cosden No. 6--C Roberts, project
in the Howard-Glasscoc- k field, was
waiting on cement at last report
for 8Hth-lnc- h casing set at 300
feet Location Is 1,651 from south
and 1.656 from east lines,

survey.
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Land, 24 miles southeast ofSouth-
land, Is the other.

Heyser No. 2 Greenfield is 990

from south and330 from east lines,
survey. It will be drill-

ed to 3.400 feet Wheeler No. 1
Shelby CSL, slated fordepth of 4,-5-00

feet. Is to be 330 from north
and west lines, Shelby CSL.

ProgressNo. 1 Cora Henderson,
1,930 from north and 660 from cast
lines, C. IL Hearnc survey 103, ab-
stract 1,091, is to be drilled as a
wildcat seven miles northwest of
Concho County's Dodson field to a
depth of 5,000 feet

Union andSmith No. 1 W. I. Mar
shall is the Tom GreenCounty try.
Location is to be 6,609 from south
and 6$p from eastlines, W. N. Bul-

lock survey IL abstract 5427. It
will go down to 6,500 feet for a
sampleof the Ellenburger.Location
is 2H miles southwestof Orient

Murray Petroleum Company No.
1 J. R. Mlms, 4,481.1 from east
and 660 from north lines.
survey, is. to be drilled as an
8,500-fo- prospectorin Coke Coun-
ty. It is 20 miles southwestof Rob-
ert Lee and 10 miles south of the
Fuller-Cok- e field. Test is to be of
the Cambrian.

Mitchell Venture
PreparesTo Final

Blue Danube Oil Company of
Fort Worth Is preparing to drill
plug on Its No. 2--A Bird in the
Westbrook. field of Mitchell County.
Completion test Is then slated.

Total depth Is 3.080 feet, and the
'ls at 2,900 feet Test will

be made in the open hole zone.
Location, two miles northwest of
Westbrook, is 330 from south and
990 from west lines, north half,
southwest quarter, T&P
survey.

Cal Hubbard, supervisor of um-
pires In the American League, Is
a former collegiate and profession-
al football star.
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OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Sprlnf

Oil Field nl Inrfusfrial Manufacture and Rtjulr
Drill Cellar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpacaKzInfIn HaiuHinf HeavyMachinery
Big Sprlnf, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-D- irt Contractor
BullMiTMilnUlMrthvU Scrapers

Air cemprtMers Drae LUtea

WILSON BROTHERS
f ENERAL CONTRACTORS

SjMciatffJftf I OH Fl4d Cdnttrvctte
711 E. ISth Dial er lliH

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Cetrt Caring

134 W. 3rd Pi 21742,
AMItHt, Texae
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BasinDrilling Steady,
RegisteredIn Howard
Drilling activity In the Permian

Basin continuesat a steady pace,
a survey conducted by Reed Roller
Bit Companyshows.

The survey, taken April 10, lists
527 rigs turning In the Basin as
compared with the 529 on March
25. The 527 total Is five better than
at the same time last year.

AndrewsCounty, with 83 units, Is
the Basin leader In activity, and
Lea County, N. M., with 76 rigs, is
the second "hottest"area.

Ector County has 3i rlir. Rlni
has 32. Midland has 27. Colcn ha
27. and Cranehas 24.

Drilling In the Immediate area
has maintained its pace also. Bor-
den County slippedfrom 12 to 6 rigs
betweenthe two survey counts, but
Howard county went up from 12 to
16.

Qlaaseock ln nnn rtt onlnw fmm
four to three,but Dawson picked up
two, rising fronr two to four. Ster-
ling Counbr lost one riff. surviv
listing five and four, respectively,
and Martin County picked up one
rig. Aittchcu retained five on both
counts.

Counties and the number of rln.
with the previousnumber In parcn--
tnesis, follow:

Andrews, 83 (76); Borden,6 (12);

Small Garza

Strike Finals
C. J. Mosely has announcedthe

completion of his No. 1 Middlcton.
wildcat about11 miles northeastof
Post in Garza County.

The discoverymade'5 barrels of
oil and no water on the ur

potential test Gravity of oil was
37 degrees. Production is from
perforations between2,478 and 2.- -

488. which' were treated with 5,
ooo gallons of acid.

Top of pay Is 2,478 feet, and the
total depth Is 3,120. The 5H-lnc- h

casing Is on bottom. Location of
the field openerIs 330 from north
and cast lines, survey.

Completions Keep
Ahead 1954 Pace

AUSTIN. April 16 011 and
gas activity resulted In completion
of 282 oil wells and 38 cas wells
this week in Texas.

The completions kept oil well ac
tivity well ahead of last year's
work, with 4,270 wells brought fn
wis year 10,3,420 at this Uma in
1954.

Gas well completions now total
308, compared to 409 at this time
last year.

The state now has 156.013 wells
In operation.

A total of 128 dry holes were
reported, bringingthe year's total
to 1,934.

The total average calendar day
allowable was raised 8,293 barrels
per day, from 3,278.293 last week
to 3.286,345 this week.

Some 187 wells were plugged 128
dry holes, 1 gas well and 58 oil
wells to bring the total for the
year to 2,649.

All Out-- For
Clean-U-p Week

ic Flows on easilywith
brushor roller
Dries 30 cnlnotaa
No "Dalntv" odor

it Washable, rubber-toug-h

paint
For walls and ceilings;
over wallpaper, too

k Lovely paateUanddeep,
nensnauea

Cochran, 3 (3); Coke, 27 (30);
Chaves, 13 (17); Crane, 24 (22);
Crockett, 4 (3); Dawson, A (2);
Ector, 34 (29); Eddy. (7); Gaines,
32 (37)$ Garza, 12 (10): Glass-
cock, (4); Hockley, 2 (2).

Howard, 16 (12); Irion, (0)
Jeff Davis, (1); Kent, 0 (9)t Lea,
76 (87) Lubbock, 1 (2): Loving.
(2); Lynn, 2 (1); Martin, (0);

SanAngelo Desk-Derric- k

Club Tours Refinery Here
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

entertainedDesk and Derrick Club
members from San Angelo and
Odessa Saturday with tour of

OH WorkersGet
RaisesParalleling
10-Ce- nt Pattern

DALLAS of the Tex-
as CIO Oil Workers Union said
general wage Increaseof 10 cents
an hour has beennegotiated with
the major national petroleum com-
panies for 40,000 Texas workers.

E. Carl Mattcrn of Dallas and
J. Elro Brown of Houston, district
directors of the CIO Oil, Chemical
and Atomic Workers International
Union, said tho Increases have
been negotiatedwith Phillips, Tex-
asCompany, Gulf, Magnolia, Shell,
Pure, Atlantic, Continental, Pan
American, and severalother com-
panies.

The representativessaid all ma'
jor companies have signed con
tracts except Sinclair. They said
an agreement has,been reached
with Sinclair on the wage Increase
but that negotiations on working
conditions arc continuing.

The CIO representativeestimat
ed that the round of raises will
add two million dollars year to
payrolls of major oil companiesin
Texas.

SpraberryTest
Makes Good Well

WUbanks and Butter's No.
Proctor was flowing to complete
Saturdayand reportedly will make

good well In the Spraberry for-
mation of ReaganCounty.

The samefirm's No. 1--B Proctor
has bit turning below 3,126 feet.
WUbanks and Rutter No. Hill,
work-ove-r project in Upton Coun-
ty, has alsobeen rccomplctcd for

good well.

PEELER
DAVIDSON

Is Now Doing
General Auto
Repairing At

Ken Edmonson
Tire Company

312 STATE STREET
(Formerly GARRISON'S)
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Midland, 27 (25): Mitchell, 5 (5):
Nolan west, 13 (12).

Pecos, 8 (5); Reagan,12 (10):
Reeves, 14 (4)J Scurry, 0 (14)

Schleicher,8 (5): Sterling, 4 (5);
Sutton, 3 (2): Tom Green, 10 (9);
Terry, 16 (15); Upton, 12 (12): Val
Verde, 3 (2); Ward, 8 (7): Winkler,
6 (8): Yoakum, 16 (18) i Sprabcr-r-y,

14 (12.

the refinery and a luncheon at tho
Wagon Wheel restaurant.

Therewere12 of the visiting club

membershero and they wcro Join-

ed by six local members.Tho D
and D Clubs arc composed of per-

sons In the oil Industry who are
interested la learning more about
the various phasesof tho Industry.
This field trip was a part of their
educationalprogram.

Jack Smith conducted tho tour
through the refinery. Visiting from
Odessa were Rita Amsler and
Lucy Dclaneyj from San Angelo,
Eva Canning, LouiseLlbroth, Irene
rVv IfatMnon Smith Pit Smith.
Betty Carlisle, Irene Jenkins, Ora
Leo Bolcn, Blllio uook, ana suo
Jett. Local members Joining the
trmnn were Jo Hill. Helen Green.
Charlotte Shecdy. Mary Archer,
Mareuerclte Cooper, and Sue Rat--
llff.

In
AUSTIN MV-- A 'decrease of131,-4- 00

barrels dally In Indicated de-
mand for Texas crude oil In May
has beenreported to the Railroad
Commission.

Purchasers indicated they want
2.876,673 barrels dally compared
with April nominationsof 3,008.073.

The commission holds a state-
wide proration hearing Tuesdayto
take evidence on which to deter-
mine permissive production for
May.

The last time the Washington
Senators finished in the first di-

vision was in 1946. They were
fourth.

Fire makesno
The best time to arrangefor

proper insurance
is NOW. Call, or eomo in.

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial
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protection
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'51

w W. "MffrBBffWm

immaculate. 21,000 actual
miles. Locally owned and
pur-
chased .... $2385
IKA STUDSBAKER

Champion deluxe
starlight ceuee.Overdrive,

g,ar.u.::.$1585
CO MEKCUBY Hard-
in top. New? tubeless

tires, sensationalMere-O-Mat- ic

traoamlssloB. It
looks Ilka new iaslde
and
out. ...

'52 sport sedan.
This one has that show
room appearance.Snappy
overdrive performance.

to look at, more
thrilling

UUYO

'50
as

S

MERCURY

TO ,,.
CHEVROLET 8

passenger coupe.
You'll not find another

nice

rn" CHRYSLER sedan.
Truly a great buy.

Nice Inside C1QC
and out ftOw

LrislrfflUHfl

$1685

$1285

$485

"SAFETY TESTED"
Means A Safe Buy And A

FAIR DEAL!

'51

'51

'50

CADILLAC
Absolutely

Insurance

Leans

Mon-
terey

Thrilling

It

CS OLDSMOBILE IT
sedan. A sparkling

finish, beautiful leather
trimmed interior, factory
air eeeittioned, autreest
dtsnaeers, power steering.
Truly smart styling,
asaee rkHflfc ,0M ac-

tual Miles. Lota et aule--

2S1; $2285
ItO DeSOTO Power

Matter sedan.Pow-

er ..steering, tiptoe shift
Beautifully styled inside
and out Not C1QQC
a blemish, plwOJ
IM PONTIAC DeluxeJ sedan.
Here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local-- aQQC
ly purchased. Tos
'51 MERCURY Sport

sedan.
showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatchedoverdrive
perform--
WSC6W

It has that

$885
CA STUDEBAKER se--

w dan. Overdrive,
aew engine.A spotless
paint Job
that sparkles. $485

imat.TKi

Want A Trouble Free Vacation?

OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Solid green,
premium tires, Hydramatic, radio, heater, sun-vis- or

and tailored seat covers. Air conditioned,
what coolness for these hot days! CAOO
Down payment only ......i.. "
OLDSMOBILE W sedan.One solid, one
two-to- ne green. Radio, heater, Hydramatic and
seatcovers. Both are nice one-own-er C350cars. Down payment .

OLDSMOBILE W Moor sedan. A nice solid
car. One owner. 1j208
Down payment only , , . T"'

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
The Oldest Authorized New Car Dealer In Bjg Sprint

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorlied Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer "

424 East Third . Dial

And

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before Yeu Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat- e Interest
Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment(If Desired)
Friendly and DependableService

"SERVINO BIO SPRING SINCE 1336"

WMZJfrrte
MS Main

Dial

Napoleon Doesn't Work Hera
We are pleased to report that there Is no "Insanity" at
McEwen Motor Co. No one here Is going 'hog wild', nor
are we having any emergency 24 hour sales. We are not
'on fire' and we don't have 100 cars that 'must go' TO-
DAY.

Frankly, we don't believe that this sort of carrylng-e- n

Is necessaryto sell cars. And the facts bear us out Our
businesshas been good, and we want to have, It continue
that way. If you want a good used car from reputable
Waaler come seeus as soon as possible.

ICA BUICK Century sedan. Dynaflow, radio
and 'heater. This car Is COIOR
like new fHtya

iCA MERCURY Monterey Hardtop. This little beige" and red sport car hu that showroom appearance.
Power steering, power brakes, 2405fully equipped, Only .............

ICO OLDSMOBILE Super W sedan. Power
steering, power brakes, autronlo eye, radio and
heater, Quality car at CIAO"?
low cost Only , f

CQ CHEVROLET Bel-ai- r sedan. Gold and
betge two-ton- e. This car Is like ClAQBl
aew, Bargain. Only .,.......,.,,. 3

"- OLDSMOBILE Super tV sedan. KyeVa--
3 matle, radio and heater. CI9OK

low price at , .... F'''OUR LOT IS FULL OF QUALITY CARS
WITH LOW MJLIAGE

aoi I. Q ft EOO STUIC CADILLAC DIAL MH I
Join Tkt VeteransOf Foreign Wart I

BBflaasXBBsBseBs9JBsBBsBsBsBsBBss

USE HERALD WANT ADS-TH- EY

GET RESULTS

I JsWssfasFBeB' it
APARTMENT HUNTER '

BRAND NEW IMS MODEL SPARTAN IMfUAL
MANSION. 43 IT. ONE OR TWO MDROOMS. 615

Down Payment$1815.25
Mentfely liMtattnwnif Only S0.5,

YOU WAY BS PAYING THIS AMOUNT
FOR A JWCHPT IACH MONTH.
LATE MODEL USED TRAILERS

PRICED BELOW MARKET VALUE.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
To
M

Save

1stChoice
UsedCars

BW4-TM-I

Your Best Buy In-- Big Spring
Safety afockwi fr carfrM Mrvk.

INSPECT THEM
CO DODGE Meadowbrook Club sedan,heater,
eafaaf good tires, low mileage,blue e1"I OA

and ivory finish. 4lla?S
I swj PLYMOUTH Cambridge Club Sedan, ra-D-3

dio, heater, overdrive, light ClfYTCgreenfinish, dean. I w eV,

f4 DODGE Coronet Moor sedan.Gyromattc,

0 m radio, heater,good tires. COA K
Black color. epTZweaf

C1 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4kioor sedan, ra
O I dio, heater,clean throughout, (rQC

dark gray

PLYMOUTHC1 Cambridge or sedan, ra-
ts) I dio, heater, solid transporta-- &JL C

tion color fUAaf
1 BODGE Coronet sedan) radio,

D I heater, dark green (fjCCC
finish. 3O0D

"1 STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.
31 Radio, , djCJC

and overdrive eaJeafeaJ

E?A DODGE Coronet or sedan,radio, heat--

Jw er, white side wall tires,
light greenfinish.

'CA DODGE Wayfarer two door sedan, radio,
DU heater,motor recently re-- C C

conditioned. Tea?aV

CO DODGE MeadowbrookSpecialClub Coupe.
da) Radio, and Fluid ClftQK

MM A DODGE --ton Pickup. Trailer hitch and
HjF heater. eOQE

Solid. f303
"We giva a Good Deal" anda GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DOOOI PLYMOUTH

BIO SPRING, TEXAS
101 Grtf 44351

. .
- 'y . M. -

, St' "?' r . '..

)

I'm an man and one of
the first of
Moter afWr came
to Blf They save me a

on my old car that I don't
think yu could beat
New I am a New I9tl
Ford. I sure do love It

e
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Insurance
cuitomers Tarbox

Company ,thy
Spring.
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anywhere.
driving
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We traded our old car to Tarbox
Motor Company and received all
It was worth and somaan the A- -l

Ford we are now driving. Bey, wo
sure are enjoying the driving cam
fort of our 1953 Ford, tf yeu
to cars that Is the place to
go.
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SHROYER MOTOR CO. 418-42-4 E. 3rd
Mlm Zmrlnrn'm CHAmm iili'eii ! J

fid

fid
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want
trade

MAKE SPRING DRIVING SAFE DRIVING !
OLDS SAFETY INSPECTION:
lneMr Am! TifhtM SwepamloH

Check Ami Fronr AbMrbort
Cftw Aim rmnwk prowr VrHM ftHMrMMM

9 AvtMf r0T sWeHCOC AlMl HI4fM)t llfflfAftt

RMk UnivH-M- l .Mftfs
v W WKK ArHI ASjIMt WrrtHMnttM THTiarrs

SHROYERS HAS THE BEST MEN, THE METHODS, AND
THE BEST EQUIPMENT

NOTICE!
Our Usual Closing Tim Is 5:30

FOR THE CONVENIENCE
OUR CUSTOMERS

W Will Remain Open

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

Bring Your Wife And Title Ready
To Trade

DRIVE HOME IN A NEW 1955 FORD

W Tarbox Motor Co.
Tour Frtemlly Feral Dealer"

;.fz?v

"Who believe Elnora
I

didn't, Tarbox
Company.'Elnora skepti-
cal said another
dealer's almmick. Tarbox
Company outstanding

enjoying

,. M.

THIS CONTEST WILL RUN UNTIL MAY
Name These CustomersAnd Receive $50.00

Purchase New 1955 Ford
Or $25,00 Good A-- 1 Used

AdYot sar
WD
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priced
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A

CLARK
MOTOR

Meetorer.

cHsntourr

I

OUR
Profit

ReftH Sheck

BEST

OF

Dial

I purchaseda 19 Ford automo-

bile from Tarbox Motor Cemany.
at a wholesaleprice and found the

as good; or bettor a they rep-

resentedIt In every repect.Their
finance planand monthly
was Just tailored., for me.
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As Low As
DOWN: $65.00 Pr Month
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car
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TARBOX MOTOR CO
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

Dial -i--7424
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AUTOMOflLIS
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Bonnie so cheerful. om
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Pricexl To Move

Sm U Baforo You Buy

1K1 PONTIAC CfaWtain
Dehute sedan. R
dta and betr. BMRtttful
tws-tot- bit finish. A beus
gun.
19S0 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er, or sedan. Radio,
neaterand nyaramaae
driye. Color grey.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra
dio, heater, hrdraniatic,
Hght green finish, extra
dean..

WINKED CUBAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
M4 East 3rd. t
Dial

M PONTUC Cktalte. XjMeW. LM
Uua-s,M- m&t: B trtoa ar tU
cqukt. noH --30SJ.

Do

IIM roCR DOOR. Cortmtt Dodm.
Vrr cltaa. r8y car. Oood Urt.weg. wu mtu a cosccw

Gels Te Buy That New or

Used Car Soon?

Trade wHfc Hometown folks
who make Joansfat your best
Merest Te appreciate your
loaai aod'Joeorajsce.liuslneas.
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AUTOMOf JUS
Autos ran JALt

SMt faojpawaW. nMoaia esse..
Sa WIhTm.
THAM.KRt
mnurr mAnjaa; raraar.tw

POM BMMjr awaSt tmf
tm. Mte baOu boo 4414.
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.

ah at
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SHSJ? & 'eeaay";

AUTotmvtcn

DIRItfGTON
GARAiSE - --

r

mjto rim M&' T

machdoiwaeuc"
lot NX aoat Deal ieanl'

MOTORCYCLES
MS HABUCT DAVmOOK 41. Wll I
mm iirii. na. omi mi ae'

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

Logons , .
watIbo jaajLuwu tj.w, '

. seiS. Ut aae Srd ToMdar.
l:M p.m. TJ.W. BanTMl Oattaa.

OUR
POLICY

OF

H; QUICK TURNOVER

SAVES YOU

i $ $ $
SEE US FORTHE RIGHT

NOW!
1954 Kadto. hoot. lyaU OU. Coasfa
er asd overdrive. Stock Heater

m $15915 m

IQKi ChevMiet
Cowe.

Power

195

1SJK1 Stook

J450Tea

Jg

.ianart Foe
1771

i. itno

haa
aUaT htdlttC Mafd

6

J

t

a

i

3WKo, oSt ,....,

i47ai.ah4. Seoek )6I
1935 FORDS, ALL iODY STYLIS

IIG DISCOUNT
(Over M years n aule hmlwsss h Uf tpHnsj)

KILL MIRRICK, Mnr.

auaaaaaaaif

Dial 4311

At

Join Ttt VstsronsOf Foreign Worn

71

Aie'i
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ANNOOHCtMENTS I
C5MCS

KMMWM t PrfhlM,
leoi Lancaster. Tues--
etaya, 00

OHo reter.
lab L. Oourfey. C. O.

krircn UCtTlM
w n r vtv. rAi4ft Wit
lie. irtrr.Snd.M4 tnV Tuesdaynight. i,nvn

Jo Clark. ER
H, L. neiat. M,

winm ewevfv?aTmV. ! niani m
JtjLM. Try 3rd 1ta
stay coo p..

A. J. Plrkl. HP.
terte Daniel Bm.

nm mmin Ledn Wo.
1310 Staled meeting lint
and third Thursday. 1.00
P.m,
o. a. Hughes, wu,
Jake Doutless. Act. Bet.

Ta Deg. im. Apr. 31, i.njia.
KU Dec. rrt. Apr. n. t: jo p.m.
EA Degree Moo.. Apr. 33, 1:30 pm.

CALLED MKETIHa
StakedFlklni Lodge No.
m A.r. and am. wea-nesd-

5& Acra 10. :30
pr.ra. Work la 3E-- D- -

John Stanley, W.M.
Errtn Dulilt, Bee.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
811 Spring Commenaery
No. 31 E-- Uondar.
AnrU 1L 1:30 o.ci. Workt la Ordtr ol lb Tempi.

Walter Bailey. E C
II C Ramutoa. Ree.

SPECIAL NOTICES 82

REXAIR
Sale and Service

207 NOLAN

-- : AOUMAO uuvrm nam tor ,
1 mD norm of Vincent. 8ti Ed
Murphy or Fun Bnnu. 3313 Arrant
R. Snyder. Can MMl or

LOST & FOUND 84
LOST: SIAMESE tomcat. Aniwfri to

smokcy-.- steward, roan nx.
FEMALE BLACK and brown Dacha.
bond, win fir liberal reweru Bur
nett Trailer Bales. Eaat Highway,
Phon

PERSONAL 85
Z AM not responstbl for any mdebt-rdnet- a

mad br anyon ether thaa
myself. Brno E. Batsman.

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION for sale. Stock
and fixture. 331 Eaat Sad.

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For at! your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byren's Storage And
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture

WO South Nolan
9

-- f . ,
' I ,,, r

ivl- - f,. :

W .
-

5

-- feV .

:ZA W

A WJfe

I

h
418 E. 3rd

W
54W W, 4th

-

J4Bf

M4.E.3rd

lllCre

BUSINESS or.
REDWOOD FENCE CO.

PT--f A. tealerhln established
In surrounding towns. Iw ov-

erhead. Inexperienced party
could barn Investment back
trlihln air month. Vehicles.
equipment, and material in
cluded. Jieasonior scinng
other businessInterest

BOX 741
Big Spring, Texas

TWO STORY brick, eonent and steel
nmforrea business muiaing buiudirn. nfrie or any business apac.
Writ Box IMC, car ol lUrald.

FINANCIAL

SECURITY

Requires few hour pr week, dart
or Tnlngs. Dellrertng confections
and cigarettes to commercial and
retan account. ABSOLUTELY NO
SELLING. AU account! established
and turned oyer to quallfled person,
suulr nrofltabl lnrem th yar
round. Want parry capabl of earn
ing substantial income roouuuy. nw
Hnnc additional expansion, but
ram-mu- ol SOS eaeh (for tnrro
toryl needed for Immediate start,
rutly secured. Por personal Inter-ele-

lUt ar. model ot ear. and
If rash arallabl for Immediate start.
Writ BFLT SERVICE. Box
car a ueraia.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

H. C. IfcPKERSON Pnmptnc Serrtc
SepUe Taaki; Wnb Racki 411 Walt
3rd. Dial Hill, nlfht.
BARNTARD FERTILIZER dellrered
aajweer la leva Iieapmc picxap
load. S3 per load. Pbona 4413S.

CLYDE COCKBORN SepU Tank
and wain rack: racvnm eanitroea.
3403 Bmra. SanAaxelo. Phon S4S3.

DONT LEAVE
your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial
L G. HUDSON

Phone
Asphalt Paring
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

CushionSand
Driveways Built

YARD DIRT
Bed caKlaw and or

riIMn Dirt
Phone

ior rotottller: Dirt work. B, J.
uuhjbht. rowfl --ew.
KNAPP SHOES (Old by 8. W. Wmd-ha-

Dial 411 Dalla Street
Bit Bpnnc Tela.
YARD WORK. lercllnc. Fla qixln- -
meai. can iyior uroetry,
Ask for Mr. RosiiIL

BLDC. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON 1 near. Call ns
for fre estlmat on aolld cement
cellar. Pnoa

v .,.

Oidsmobile G.M.C. Dealer

Authorized Ford

Pontiae

Dodge

LMaMM

H

BUSINESS SERVICES Dl

BLDO. SPECIALIST DX

Project Engineering
Let ns build that concrete
storm cellar! That Is part of
our bustnessand we are rig
ged to Install these cellars at
a minimum cost 10 down
and balance3 years.We cany
our own papers.
For sale: 1951 Chevrolet, like
new. 1049 Bulck. a good one.
These are cats we have taken
In on trades of property and
we don't want them. So they
are cheap.
Plenty of cement
We have the cash for first
lien notes If discounted,or any
property that Is a bargain. No
deal too big. v
618 IUdgelea Drive Phone

IMg Spring,Texas

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES? CALL or write. Weir
Extermlaatlnt Company for free In
spection lei west ATinn u. Ban
Antelo MM,

FLOOR FINISHING D6

REF1NISH

YOUR OWN FLOORS
Rent Ward's electric floor
sander andedger.Low rental
rates. For Information. Phone
our ServiceDepartment;

Montgomery Ward & Co.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
ROUSE MOVINO Ilmuee raored any
voer. t A, weica. io Harding
BOX 1303. Dial

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O DI1

FOR PATNTINO and paperhanclnt.
Call D. M. uaier. 310 Dixie. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg
W Do Oar Best To Pleas Yon

WADE'S
RADIO k TV. SERVICE
after S pm. weekends

Dial

CO.
Dial

Dial

Dial

CO.
Dealer

Dial 44351'

10

BUSINESSSERVICES D
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
tferiefelr asd EtftdeaMr

rW aMPDw DTC

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial

NQW FULL TIME

RADIO & TV REPAIRS

THOMAS M. (TOMMY)
MALONE

20 Tears Experience
408 East22nd Phone
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2t
TIME 8IIOP bow open la umi lo
cation, oa-- a.ast jra. waica ana
clock rtpalrlBf. rastweoaomlcal rr
le.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
HELP WANTED: Mechanic for auu
motle and tractor ehop. Btantoa
Bappty Company, Btodtbaktr, AUls- -
Chalmers. Phone Stanton.
OO INTO business foryourself part
or e. No money necessary.
Need men la foUowtnc cities: Snyder.
Andrews, Stanton. Be NorthcnO. Sit
Butternut, Abilene, or writ Box 44,
Lamesa.
BARBER WANTED. Can Of ap-
ply 504 West llta barbershop.

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

Apply Mr. Easton
Yellow Cab Company

315 Runnels Phone

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and In.
vestment Company opening
permanentoffice In Big Spring.
Want salesmento placesecuri-
ties In Big Spring and sur
rounding territory. Age no lim
it Experience not necessary.
Full or part time.
Average Income for security
salesmenIn state otTexas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Room 214, Crawford Ho-
tel. Phone
MAN BETWEEN raarrted. with
hlxh school education. Must be neat
In appearance, must want to earn
better than S3.SSO year. We train you.
air you th kaowledx that it takes
to b a successSalea experiencenot
necessary 8tarttnc salary. a per
week cms commission See Mr C.
W. Thompson.601 Permlaa Bulldlnc

HELP WANTED, Female E2
SEW OUR Redl-C- Handy-Hank- y

aprons at home Easy, prontable
AB ENTERPRISES. 231S North AV
bert Plkf. Smith. Arkansas.

WANTED

ExperiencedWaitress. Must be
neat and clean. Apply In per--

DO.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

1011 Gregg

'M

(ft- - Jt

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Famara Kl

WANTED
Young 1ad who has tome
training or basicknowledgeof
commercial art or lettering, to
handle advertising layouts.
This Is a permanentJob with
opportunity to learn In field of
advertising. Starting salary
commensuratewith training
and experience.Oliver Cofer,
Advertising Manager of The
Herald. Call for personal
appointment

EXPKJllENCED BLOCKER, and fin
isher wanted. Delnx Cleaners, rhon

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Onsr--
anteed.salary, can or apply
at Nsbor's Permanent Wat Shop.
1T01 Orers.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment with
bain in eacnani tor car ec x cnii-dr- ra

aod llsht Vounwoik. 31
csrlor Drlt

HELP WANTED, Mttc E3

IF YOU Ilk to draw, sketch, er
paint se Talent Test ad la Instruc-
tion Column.

YOU ARE looking tor lsrtir Income.
A Rawleua business Is arallabl for
you If you caa qualify, la city of
bit Sprlnc. Martin. Olasscock. er
StcrUnc counties. A postal card re-
quest will brink you full detaUs with-
out obUcatloa You then study and de-
cide. Writ Rawlelih'a. Dcpt. 3.

Memphis, Tennessee.

ARE YOU
SATISFIED

WITH YOUR PRESENT
JOB?

ARTHUR MURRAY
IS EXPANDING

We need full time and part
time teachers,supervisors, in
terviewers, or branch manag
ers to work In Midland, Big
Spring, Odessa, and Abilene.
High Income possible. Must be
neat well groomed, and well
mannered.Fascinating work.
Previousexperiencenot neces-
sary. Ages 20 to 23. Write or
call in person.

Murray
SCHOOL OF DANCING

120VS West Wall
Midland, Texas

INSTRUCTION
LEARN BEAUTY culture. Enroll
now ia our new sprint class. Hlrh
School education not required. W
specialise la hair styllat and class
B barberlnc PoslUon assured Write
or com to see us. JoUcy Beauty
CoUete. Ban Antelo. Texas
IF YOU like to draw, sketch or
paint write for Talent Test (No Fsc).
OIt sre and occupation.Box
ear of Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at bom la spar Urn. Eara
diploma. Standard texts Our grad-
uates bar entered oeer too different
collet's and onlTcrsttles Enclneertnt.
architecture, contracting and bulld-
lnc Also many other courses For
tnformaUon writ American School.
o C Todd 3401 sata Street, LuV
bock, Texas.

arVH.IN MATIRIALt MATERIALS Kt

LOOK! Do You Plan To
BwrgwcM Is Good GevrrtsneatSucplus 2 Story 30'xW Barracks.

$1895 to $2200
Mora Or Wreck ThemYourselfAnd SeeTIow Cheaply You Can
Owa The Following No. 1 Quality LumberAnd Building Mate
rial 3016 Lite Window Units, 2500 feet asbestossiding, 3000
feet composition shingles, 1000 feet 6x6, 12000 feet 1" pine
sheathing,10660 feet pine flooring, 4000 feet 2x6, 1600 feet 2x4,
500 feet 2x10, 5000 feet 2x8, 3000 feet shcetrock.besides electrical
fixtures, wiring, plumbing, and heatingequipment SeeBarbce
at first on right as you enterMidland Air Terminal or
call Midland 23906. Open eveningsandweek ends.

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS H2
STUDIO OIRL Cosmetics. Consult.
Uoa free. Extra supplies. Bkta
troubles solrtd. (0? Northwest 13th.
Dial t
LUZIERS FINK cosmetics.DHl
10 East ll Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE H3
CHILD CARE and eewlnf mschln
work. Phone
MRS. 8C0TT keeps children. Dial
HJU.
MRS. HUBBELL'S NURSERY. Onen
Monday throuta Saturday. Sunday
anr ooo pm. noiaa.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO DONE At 1704 Mata la
rear. Shirts, pants, IS cents, rhon
Ida PourlM. ,

' MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONINO WANTED. Guaranteed to
pleas, sot North Lancaster. Dial
IRONINO WANTED. SI 33 dosea IS
cents pants. Phone or

SEWINO H6
BUTTON HOLES, belts, and buttons,
Mrs. Perry Peterson, 60S West Tth.
Dial HHl

Mixture of Viscose and Rayon
Fabrics,45 Inches wide.

Erytlme Prints. Need no iron
ing, creaseresistant Guaran
teed fast to washing.

Assortedcolors In dottedSwiss.
Assortment of new' Indian
Head. Companion solids, strip
es and polka dots.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ALL KINDS of sewlnx and alterations
Mrs. Tipple. 307ft West 6th. Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
FOR BALE- - Oood Western proline
cotton seed. 11.30 bushel. Fred B.
Adams. Coahoma.

POULTRY J4
RABBITS REOISTERED stock and
frying sis. Inquire SIS West 3rd or
704 Baa Antonio.

Want Ads
Get Results!

Dial 81

0O E. 3rd Dial

Lineefn
403 Runnel Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft..,..
1x8 sheathing 7.45good fir ......,
2x4's precision 6.95cut tjtuds
Corrugated Iron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79
asphalt felt ,

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

YOU CAN

AND
PAJNT
REMODEL
REPAIR

Garden tools, builders
hardware tools.

Doors, windows, Pittsburgh
Paints, inlaid roof.
Ing.

Premium quality lumber and
building cost less
than you think.

FREE

BIG --SPRING
BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Phone

an
in new car do in

to do own to

of asa all of are to atall
to be in at for to up

HE

1107 E. 3rd

syfV

Kl
FOR BALE! llta t CBrtrt. CM

b4 WWT
heaters, beta tee a3 kTfttortt.
au eoia couh, ntvf m taiTStn-Ue-d

ate ad mteW for
pip. K. 1. TW, x asn944 tTlH Wx
way oo.

SALVAGE LUMBER for i. First
Methodist Church. Dimension and
meeting, an or part.

PETS, ETC K3

PUPPIES for sal,
Phon 3403. Coahoma.
LIVE SEA bones, whlpuil eats.
Plants. Also, TV serrlce. Fla Shop,
101 Madison. Dial
WATER NEWT. BETTAS, pearl dan--
los, pigmy cats, black lac angels
Loll Aquarium, 1001 jancasier.

K4

Yes, we some Junk
but we also get a lot ot very

good and
that we sell at almost Junk

J. B.
503 Dial
31" rniLCO TABLE model TV. Look!
and plays good. Has 30 foot tower
and antenna. To seU tor 1M. W will
InitaU fre. ill down and SI6.10 month
Hllburn' 304 Orttt.
Phon
BERVEL IU new.
It toot. 7 year guarantee. See at
Neefe stersg efflc.

Good used Scrvel
tor for butane gas ... J5953
Bendlx
Good. $149.50
Easy washer. Late
model. ...... 965 and $79.50

used type
washers at prices.
Thor wash
er. Very nice $49.50

HARDWARE
."Your

203 Dial

Now For . . .

$64.95 32 Pieces

Rogers with Chest

L I.

306 Dial

used fan-typ-e

Priced tlf 03. 131. and 131 tS.
A fsw good buys In blow- -
ereyp cooieas. liuoum a Appuancee.
30 urets. Sfione

,l V-'-'

- .

4i

YOUR FRANCHISED BIG SPRINGNEW CAR DEALER

SELLS MORE THAN JUSTAN AUTOMOBILE!
IS SELLING HIS NAME, HIS REPUTATION AND HIS LOCAL SERVICE FACILITIES!

"IF THE DEALER IS RIGHT, THE CAR CANT BE WRONG!1
THE MEMBERS OF SPRING AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSOCIATION

ty:V-W- r

have establishednameand reputation thatthey must guard through establishedbusinesspolicies. They have
huge investments buildings, service facilities, and franchisesthat they must everything their

maintain andprotect. Not only theyhavetheir reputation protect, but also the
andthat the autoindustry whole. And thesefacilities available their customers times.

They plan business the samelocation years back their guaranteesand promises. YOUR BIG

SPRING NEW CAR DEALER SERVICES THE CAR SELLS BEFORE AND YOU BUY!

SHROYER MOTOR

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
Dealer

MARVIN WOOD

manufactur-

ers

Authorized Dealer

JONES MOTOR
iAutiWIied Plymeuth

STMT

25

PONTIAC

Arthur

KtlUILBfNS

Build?

building

Herald

CO.
Authorized Packard Willys Dealer

LONE STAR CO.
Authorized Chrysler Plymeuth Dealer

TRUMAN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Mercury Dealer

Big

ROWE MOTOR

MOTOR

JONESf
Spring

7.45

SNYDER

SAVE

linoleum,

materials

DELIVERY

saJv
403

(KH4nt4 AwteweliHe AUH)

MERCHANWSE

BUILD) MATERIALS

rLUMftftea

ajdbljc

DOGS,
DACHSHUND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

JUNK

appliances

prices.

LamesaHighway

AppUsnces,

USED APPLIANCES
refrigera

automatic washer.

Several wringer
bargain

ic

STANLEY
CO.

Friendly
Runnels

OUR BARGAIN

WESTTNGHOUSE

DISHWASHER

Regular $349.05
Selling

$269.95
Genuine

Silverware

STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

Gregg 44122

reconditioned

HE

THE BIG

power

AFTER

IK

K4

ONE USCD Thor
good rain at only ?. Htlburn't

04 QttR. rnoa M1.

Visit

&

For

New andUsed

205 V Block North

SettlesHotel

H rIM not steal these
but you will

have good reason to ininic so
If you come by and
them. -

for

2000, 3000, 3500, 4000, 4500 CFJL
One and tw with or
without

J, B.
503 Lamesa Dial

O. E. washer. Looks
and washes Ilk new. real yalu at
only ts ts. Hllburn's 304
Gregg. Phon

1 New Philco radio - record
player console modeL Was
$319.95. Now $219.95

1 New Zenith
Was $309,95.

Now $21955
Thor Ironer$3955

water heater. 6 month
orarrantv S69.95

1 Roper range, top.
Luce new. iteguiar zoa.aa.
Knw S14955

1 size range $2935
Maytagwashers

with full year
From 110955 un.
Terms' as low as$5 00 downand
$5.00 per month.

,
115-11- 7 Main Dial

another of

suites In

pink, and

220 West 2nd Dial

FOR BALE: IBM OeaeralElectric, 13
foot refrigerator. 4Vs year guarantee.
Take un narments. 117.60.Be at Hill- -
burn ApplianceCompany,304 Oregg.

t
f .

.

vj i

Dial

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
r214 E. 3rd Dial

CLARK MOTOR
Authorized DeSete Plymeuth

Authorized Cadillac
Scurry

LOCAL HIRE

THIM!

OF
De4ers

llMlWafc,

accumulate

'furniture

HOLLIS

REFRiaERATOR.

Splndrier

Hardware"

RECONDITIONED

'

MERCHANDISE

HOUSCHOLD (rOOeS
AutomtWMtier,

A
AppUaneea,

Town Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

Bargains

Runnels

STOLEN

WRIGHT coolers,

Unauthorized headquarters

WRIGHT COOLERS.

adapters.

HOLLIS
Highway

WRINOER-ty- p

A
Appliances.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

chalrslde radio-reco-rd

player.

l40-gallo- n Westlnghouse elec-
tric

staggered.

Apartment
compieieiyire-bul- lt

warranty.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

JUST RECEIVED

shipment --bedroom

chinchilla, llmed-oa-

charcoal

CARTER'S FURNITURE

CO.
Dealer

44232

Tussgi?

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick

YOUR AUTOMOBILE DEALERS LOCALLY-SPE- ND

LOCALLY-SER- VE LOCALLY-PATRON- IZI

Automobile Dealers
ABTMBILES MEMBER N.A.D.A

ASSOC

price

ospeed

Roll-a-wa- y

Dealer
Dial 44354

t

' "AiiAf5 '

anon

e



iMERCHANDISE

HOUMEH9LD OOOS M

lUfitqfct
All COOL IRS

BmmmmbmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmLmmmmmmmmmmmmmB

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS
BLOWER AND FAN

TYPE
Pump and Pad

PRICED REASONABLE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay

P. Y. TATE
Down la JmeaValley--

1004 WesOSrd

VENETIAN BLINDS
All popular sties

as low as
"$2.99

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 West 3rd Phono
New

$39.50 MATTRESS
For

, $29.50
We Buy. Sell, or Trade

AIR CONDITIONING
WEATHER JUST AHEAD

We have Wright Coolers In all
sizes and prices.

We also have Pumpsand pads
for your old coolers.

Let us replace, dean and In-

stall your air conditlefiers
Now.

SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Electric power andband lawn

mowers. Priced right
We give S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

SM Johnson Dial
"Plenty et Parking"

FOR THE BEST DEAL
In furniture, appliances,or any
thing of value, see us before
you Buy, Sell, or Trade.

FURNITURE BARN
MOO West 3rd Dial

ST6P BY AND LOOK
ever these selections. All are
priced to meet your budget
Easy terms can be arranged.
We do our own financing.
New line of the famous Brown
range,full and apartmentsizes.
Also, Florence,Dearborn,and
Western Holly ... ail popular
priced.
Shipment of coffee tables and
endtables.In blond, mahogany,
and hardrock maple.

We Buy, Sell, and Trade
SeeB1U at 504 W. 3rd for good
Used furniture.

UJK fijfl IS
IIS East 2nd 804 West 3rd
Dial Dial

TRADE IN YOUR OLD

We have severalreconditioned
bargains,

$35.00 up

I Used wringer-typ- e washing
machinesfor sale or trade.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

08 Uala Dial

RUN
To your telephone and

rail
Let us plclC up your old mat-
tressesand make them Into a
comfortable innersprlng mat
tress.

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
FOR THE BEST 3

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

CLEAN YOUR

ATTIC
Put Your Don't Wants

Into Ready

CASH
Place Your CUslfl4

Att

In Th

Market Placa

USE
HERALD

WANT ADS
'JUSTPHCm

4-43- 3p

Just Ask For An
Ixperkwcwd Ad rVaV8Cf

MERCHANDISE

MQUHOIO OOOOt M

YOU WONT
SlttA! ApMlMMIlt I

Xxcelteitt vthie ...... 8MJS

8 fleet eftritlle wtth smalt
Bvfht t ..,..,..,.,,, 888J6

2 pc. Mvta root SIMM
m e

WnX 0MlwQO(l W W
VTe Give S At R Oreea Stem

Good Iioutebeeutne

".
AHD APPLIANCES

veTf IObHBOB Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

IT Grew DU1M6W

PIANOS K6
ALL OF THE nre preiUte nemet m
pimnoi: nuinwer, tucKenng. buZ7
end Clerk. Brerett, Cmble--N ilion.Wemnle'e et Weit Teiee. ettebllthed
IMS. Hre. Omer Pitmen, resretento-tire-.

Ill Etet InL
PINAFORES PIANO tor ele. See
Eirl BWpbent. 100 Elm Drtre.

ORGANS K7
ALL FINE roodtlt of tne Hammond
orrtn. Motto' Moit Olortone Voice.
Liberal termi. Free leiaea. wemple'e
ot Weet Tex. Mi Omar Pitmen.
repretontaUTo.117 Eatt 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS KB

It' SPORTSCBAFT ALUMINUM V
bottom boat and trailer. IS Bone-pow- er

Sen Xlnt deluxe motor wltn
lun. 30 hour uit. teoo. 1100Rear Nolan. Plal

ONE SET sou eluba and one 0
tine, cneap. Pnone
FOR BALE) St boriepower Mercury
outboard motor Earl stepson.
100 Elm Drlre.

OUTBOARD MOTORS
New Johnson Seahorses

USED MOTORS
12 HP Sea King
714 HP Evlnrude
5 HP Johnson
5 HP SeaKing

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

'FOR BALE: 14 foot Utnli tel
Mat ana trailer, ana 10 Honepower
Flretton motor. JJo. Phone K7S.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
new AND uted record: as cent atu necora snop ail Mam.
FOR SALE: Oood new and ud radi-
ator for an care and truck and oil
field equipment. Satutactlon tuaran--
teea. reuruoy aaior company, sol

OEIOER AND Scintillation counter
made by Preeblon RadUUon Initro--
mrnu. write ueicer counier, box
33S. Stanton, Texa or Phone 4430S,
Btanton.

NURSERY PLANTS K16
BLUE PANIC irat aeed. SO cenu
lb c. IL llrden. 1 mUe eart. IM
north ol Luther sin.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom. Ad
jolnlnc bath. 15M Kali Phone
TWO LAROE bedroom with larf
cioieu. Aeroea atreet from Permian
Bulldinc. 3M Scurry Street
BEDROOMS WITHIN block Of tOWO.
Ill Runnel phone
SPECIAL. WEEKLY rate. Downtown
Mo... os si. ta diock norm 01 cxiao-wa- y

SO. Phone 4474L
BEDROOM FOR rent. M0 Mam.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladle.Meal if Retired. Oa bu Uae. 1S04
scurry. Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ade-
quate parking (pace. Near bu lln
and cat. l$ol Scurry. Dial 44344.

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND board. Niceclean room
ii nunntu. pnone --tje.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICE FOUn room fumlihed dupli
epartment. $70 month. Located 10
Runnel. Inquire 100$ Main.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUla paid. Call

FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. BUI paid, at I Tat
Plumbing euppUe. S Mllei oa Weet
Highway SO.

1 AND S ROOM tpartminU. BUU
paid ReMonable rent, jcim Court.
133$ Wait 3rd.
a ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Piivtt . bath, Frtgtdkir. Clete to.
om paia. w hiu Dial 4403.
EFFICIENCY apartment, fumlihed.
AlMondlllened. AU bllla nald. Dial
4400$. 104 Wert Tth. Come upiUlr.
TTS SMALL, if clean, IV com.
torUbly furniahed, It' alNcondlUon.
ed and quiet. IQOd Weet Bth.

furnished Apartment, amubie
for one or two people. $40 month.
Bill paid. Be at 10M Mala.

ROOM FURNISHED , apartment.
Apply 1307 Runnel

or 703 Eatt nth.

IRAKI SCRVICI

WI
SPICIALIZI

M Fwd And Cfevrlt
We Are Eu!p4ei T

DeTH ie
RITI-WA- MOTOR

SOS repj PW

RLICTRWIAMS

rp mmBmp V wS''1' eirwOjw MM?

mmmmmmmS mmM TS AjllVSMMwiMt"" wMMf fvBPJ SSFf

m E. 3H DM 44SII

RENTALS
PUftNltHCO APT. U

& ArAHmtft, OeeiyJt r.
xivv jm cFtO nmn MHmmi MVJXvtVgW1
lateavr tee Mei naJeheahJ! mMmV
ifWi wtot rvmr tnTnn ess

mm oriaamw mi, Mrr
iwnelm ri

S MOK rtJRNMQK) MMrtmrat!
MtVh uecoretea,
mwmiih' center.

mnact rtJR
rrtvece be. '

& Mr werxsM

Miwt, Apply WasiMTBrvf.
TTSt DIXIE CowH KfnMifMat by F. F. afar. ,AJ
jsirtBWBis irtwiy 4wC4fMsv TOAHSf

SlJJHIWi StSwwmS4HNS StTmV1 RJSSI
bIHS StStM t49 PRSSrSJi. OmI PpW.

FntuenfrenArAKTMmrr. am
HH H3.M per THt DWtMJ.
TWO AND three nra faiiMnl
oaertmra.IHiMHt mh. Ottt
tlei peld. Pbone

RANCH INN APARTMRMTS
Lceeted ea Wttt Xlttiwr M. Beer
Webb Air rorce Beet. He tfetlreble

eMtrtmeiMe. AUo. eleeptoc
reemi. Vented heart. HtueemrWi
Cafe en rrtmliet.
LAHOU nteelr
two room eptrtment. nseteiM. Kile
ptM. eo ityen street, mej
TWO ROOM (nrntebed eyerlm-BUl- i

p!d. FrlraU beta. Dtel
FURNIStncD THREE roome, prlrte
betlu All bill ptrM. XeeiouM rent,
loot Bcnrrr.
THRSB ROOM rarnlebed ertmnt,
100 NoUn. rtione
CLEAN FURNISHED modem ftpert--

mrni tor rent. eaonDie. tn &ai
16th.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. An bH)
paid, 10 week. S
mile eattBis flprlnc. 03S.

TWO FURNISHED. Tacant wart-men-

J. W Elrod. ISM Main. Phone
or

TWO LAROE room, prtrate, rurnlin.
ed. Oood location for imlctman. eOS
Oalreiton. Phone
THE MOTOR Inn now under new
manatement by F F. Meier. All
apartment newly decorated. 3 and
3 room fumlihed apartment, prt-Tl- e

bath. Bill paid. (40 monlil.
11M Wnt 3rd Phone OCIl.
FOUR ROOM nicely rarnlthed dnvlez.
carpeted 1M Wert loth. Apply U13H
Scurry.
THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
Prlrate Bath. Bill paid. No children
or pet. 1117 Weit 3rd on Blfhway
N. Phone
TWO ROOM rurnUhed apartment. AU
bill paid. Prlrate bath. MS month.
Inairiro Newbura Wtidtnf. Phone

U.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Air- -
conditioned, private nam. new iot
and fiKldalre. DUUUe paid. Weekly
norter eerelee. Prefer bachelora. No
drinking or pet Rear 303 Waahlnxton
BouiTru.
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
with bath and extra lrt cloart 7M
Runnel.For Information, call
THREE ROOM unfumKhed duplex
apartment with bath. Couple only.
311 Oollad. Apply at SOS Oollad before
noon.

S BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, clo-e- t.

Near achool. Ceatrallied heatlnf
Price reoueea: (oo. Dial
DUPLEX APARTMENT, four room
and bath. Couple only..409 EAl tth.
Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

S ROOM FURNISHED home, BUI
paid. Dial
4 ROOMS AND bath. turnUhtd. BBhr
pald. Be at Ml
Northwert 13th.
4 ROOM FURNISHED 'houie. BUll
paid. SOS month. 1010 Weit Stb. Dial

or
SMALL FURNISHED heu. Fenced
yard. Near bu line, liotv Runnel.
TWO ROOM fumUhed houe. Alron-dltlone- d.

B1U paid. Phone
FURNISHED TWO room boui with
bath. Inquire 1003 Lancaster. CaU

or
RECONDmONED ROUSES AlrCOoW
ed. S3. Vauxhn' Villas. Wert Bltn-wa-

TWO ROOM rumlthed nouee. Al
port Addition. Dial or
FURNISHED TWO room home with
bath. UtUtUe Pld. Couple. Mr. IL.
IX. Neel. Ml Eart 17th. Dial
THREE ROOM fumlihed home.
Donley. Phone 44313.

TWO BEDROOM fumlihed home,
Children accepted. Call

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

UNFURNISHED LAROE 3 room
home. SOT Eart l$th.
S ROOMS AND BATH. SM Northscurry. Phone hi$.
FOR RENT: Reildent home on High
way 00, a diui west, oiai hjh
THREE ROOM unnirnlahed borne
with bath. Pnon 44537.

LAROE 4 ROOM unfumuhed home.
Apply SIS Wert Sin or dial 4444.
3 BEDROOM HOME. Lot 123 by $5.
Back yard fenced. Oood lawn. Cen-
tral duct. Wired for
elettrlo atove, 4500 CFM cooler. Pic-
ture window. Attached aerate with
automaUo waiter connection. Ete--
menuryacnooiotrecuy nentna pome
13M College. Apply 1301 College,
Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Crftthfrsline PelM
MADE TO ORDER

Now Mid Usod Pip
Structural Stool

Wafer Well Cajfno
Bondod Public

Wolfhor
Whifo Outtldo Paint

Surpluo Stock
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1S07 VVtSt 3rt

Dial 44871

KLCCTRICIANS

LET US RISTORI
The Energy In Veur
Bejy PtrBBri mbbiv9tvI

Oentrator Or Sterter

ALBIRT PITTUS
MS Srrtm Dial

WHEEL SERVICE
ABkrsjb48i L iwsssM4suLsfi

UtttlMON --aACHf
sANO W1LDW tH(M
Ml We) PP--r

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

- 4 -.-

REAL ESTATE

noMt por Ai.t
.M

jlcftrwafc. sWMboo,
jkCwmvjt

iJHt 4--

Larae fire neta.Corner M.
J bedroom aitom, Me OmmK.

ewS'0JaH.vOMl vSeR hmwSmbV war V)
Wsw 9 iHss'Msii, 9 kwsfcs trlssLj
1 BiBm-- , ft

sjsirBp-FfcL'-
1

.

MMM BVyaBa, MW. MM MJ eaV
alitor MfMi & A

aevwa , WMM7ioa SwvtofBrn,

FOR SALE
Staeestripiex )riBrwnt Welt
furnhed, exl foeem prt-ert- y.

Leeetedm Main Street
Will C8Bmar aeMM trade.
Tenae.

Dial 4-47- 75

BARGAIN

166 feet front with a seed 6
reenkeuseoa Weet Third.

C. S. BERRYHDX
70S Blrdwell Lane Pkese

H.H. SQUYRES
4M Doufleu Phone

S bedroom on But ISth. Corner.
4 room on Abram. tM down.
S bedroom on HeEwen. ItJM down.
S bedroom oa BlrdweU. FuroUhtd.
M700. $1000 down. SS0 ld noU.
7 room on Aylford. s room home In
rear. iw oown. o montn.

LliUnt Wanted
Well Unproved hB eecdon neany
all la culUratlon. Two ta ot tin- -
firOTmnU. 3 well and mill. AU

U royalty. On hlfB--
war norm oi nn eias per acre.
1M acre. Marten County kll la

SIM per acre.
New 3 htMtfMta hntu rjw.torf
Boutaean part oc town, may wrpev
rn. .
New S beelrooea Q& boeee. (Sam en
eaoppntj center.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res.: 44112

Nova DeanRhoads
The Bob ot Better Ilieam"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Parthin: 14te o. ft. In 3 bedroom

home. 3 complete bath. Ltrlnr roomu x 30. ominf room. Pretty fencedyard. H.N.
Edward Helfht: S bedroom.Cen-

tral heat, aerate, storac room. $15,-00-0.

Waahmctca Flee: Brick. 110.500.
Attractive 3 bedroom.Kitchen and

den combraaUon. Ceramic bath.Beautiful fenced yard. $13,750.
Nice 3 bedroom home. Lara; Ule

kitchen. $1,000 down. $5S month.
New 3 bedroom on pared corner.

Lars tile kitchen. AU natural wood.
Til bath.

Beautiful Brick: 3 bedroom. 3bath, den. Home carpeted. Central
heat.

Large S room, corner tot. $8,500.
CABINS FOR tale, reasonable. 10
or more t room fumlihed cabin.

Frlfldalre Ideal for
Uketlde. Eay to more. Dial

FOR
Real Estateand

Monuments
Seo .V

A. M. SULLIVAN
tSM. Res.

1407 Gregg

EXTRA SPECIAL
Owner leaving town. 2 bed-
room home. 3 years old. Corner
lot Fencedbade yard, beauti
ful trees and shrubbery.Large
Hying room. Selling below cost
$3750 down. Phone
or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camerasfrom
$20 up.
Blnoculsrs, all sizes, from
322.

Expert Gun Repair
Used Radios $8 up

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,
ing teels.
Complete supply flirting
tackle.
We stock a complete
line of partefor all electric
razors.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

See UeTt rt!.it taeeateateaee
e eeaea aireet J

4

rf t
0 u

6 a
:m

REAL ESTATE M
HOU PM 14.1 Ml

PQRiAUS
Net

Mallot-e-
Mesejtifte. lWrtuti awd afl,

A M. SULLIVAN
OK -I- mMIK

MS? OrM
PQeeP.S--ST

tlb'STtot
SeSfSS) eSSMlev JMM K leSM.'priet

0t tvm wnt 3 room wmdern
ejeeMe )ejeal reor 1WS Neftei Note).

ffeX 8w
FOSt SALSS: FkmlnS evMa wten Mr-ew-rt

S eltepein pore. Ceoper"
Cor ea Celeredo CKr Lab. Com
pleeelr tanMKd, CMitott A. C.
Frem. MM Staet em 8lfeet, CoW-d- o

CKy, TeiM,
FOR SALE: ax equity In 1 bedroom
home. ISM ttMoeroed DtlTi,

Ifiir FSNHNa CABINS, fome d.

Wleh materiel for S'xir dock.
Tearly leeee petd. Located on Cote.
rads Hirer Municipal Water Dhtrlct
Lot ?m. 1M0 North Nolan. Dial

a b: HOME. Modern, food
loan. WeH kM et MM Hrttln. cecu

t'nOD B31T.

INVESTMENTS
S room houM. M.OOO.
3 room boue end lot. M SM.
3 room bonie ad lot. M.MS.
4 room and lot. Parement. S4.SM.
5 room houe. MM down. Total,
1 room and bath, north. M.S00.

SLAUGHTER'S
1365 Gregg Pros

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial or

Lane 3 bedroom, brick trim. Cor
ner parra lot, io aown.

Bargain: 3 bedroom home. Ideal
location. Nice yard. Thl i sot an
old puce. M.S0.

AttracUre a bedroom and den. Cor-
ner lot. Fenced bck yard. $4,790.

Very nice 3 bedroom.Separate din-I-
room. Bar-B-- pit. Carport-to-r

3 'bedroom brick near cones. Ton
win hare to ee thl one to appreciate
Mum, 1. UK. W (MiCr. 910.8VU.

Lorely 3 bedroom home. Carpeting
and drape. Separate dtnlnc room.
two ceramio tile bathe, utility room,
$19,000. Reaeonabledown payment.

WASHINGTON PLACE
OwnerLeavingTows

7 room 'bouse on corner lot 2
baths, knotty pine den. dining
room, lautidry room. TUe fenc
ed yard. PaUo. 2 car garage,
Double drive.

Call or
SEVEN ROOM home Lane lot
11500 Dial 4407 between $:oo am.
and S'OO p m

FOR SALE TO
SETTLE ESTATE

Two bedroom home, two tat
garage apartment located at
1705 Johnson.
If Interestedcall days, or

aiier o:uu pjn.

SLAUGHTER'S
Big grocery. Oood condition. Rental
witn uui. stock ana fixture invoiced.
Bulldmr. TS foot corner. Oood bnv
7 room home, corner. Paved. $7,000.
Large SV room prewar. Paved. Oa
rage. . atoreroora. fenced yard. Near

cnooi. sanra cooa out. only $1.
down. $50 month. $7,350.
A few rood loU..Sarxalnx.
IS05 Gregg ' Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

jinuont
DECORATOR TV

MG H rrCTURE

raif 149.95
VT H

3V l PrCTUKE

T Beearatar SfyHaalNc JL
I Cover rouraCJKfI ,V IJV. TV to match MMT
I V Xwallpaper. IflgS.
I W Anettiu qSjI

I SSMBTAr

rf.il.
SvaaJ-V- ) Temtati WetK oalr. 47
No orstooB-- io. . . .
loa. All Coauolt It ftoat room H
oa Top. room.

507 E. 3rd. Dial 448C4

-2704

LOTS AVAILABLE

I"

Collsgt Park Estatts

Custom Built- - Brick

F.H.A. & G.I. HOMES
Sutler

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

CofttreKtor

J. ,L. Milntr

aa. BU.
" BrFWfP vjvfl Tf

Ce S BERRYHILL (70 BWIO

DIAL

179.95

QRIN

tJSlBaBmBmSttBaSjUBy
MMMMTf 'tfXA

4MBMMBMMMMnuMe-ewwSSMMaQlxSMMM- eMMH

VVMS I SflS3Aa
BHKMSS'av(r"BaBBI M

AND BEAR

jajacxeaKeaKeaKMBKHjaajxB.ee

3SmmBq7wMfSa0
MBXMMSSi m

eSSarMMai.

ewSBweikBP-gTieS- a PaeMa'rilft.er

.gBSaSSl

iewtr-a-:--;-.

ffHw Bwt&t niSSjffr t TW Bfliy
aajaftju SmmmB
wTTwBJy 9tnf9 aTW eSTwSwTlSf

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

TWO BEDROOM home with den, two
bath.Three acre of land, well andpreur pump. Yard curbed andpre-
pared for grate. Shown by appoint
ment oniy, mono 2v?i.

SLAUGHTER'S
1905 Gregg DteJ
Very arc!- - S bedroom near eat.
Iee. Priced right, reaionable down
payaene Nice yard. OX Lean
neaay to f.mo and cleana bedroom. Lara lot.
Start front. Oa pavement, Oood lo
cation a 1 loan. 41.M down, email
eta note. M.SM. Mot ta today.

FOR SALTS BY OWNER
$1S.SM brick horn for $13,000. 1
large bedroom, extra Urge living
room, central heatmr,

waU to waS carpet, drape.
aarbaee dlsnoeaL eoulDDed

for watber and dryer. Owner trane-ferre-d.

Will accept eecond lien, for
part down payment. Bet. Tlpp.

1TM Eat 15ttl.

15 KcUea raRch. Northeast
pert ef county. Priced very
reasonable.Has some oil pro-
duction. Posseselea36 days.

3 bedroom home.. Close In oa
Main. East frenL Central heat-
ing. Basement
3 room rental apartment In
rear.

"?

6 room furnished house. West
part of town. Priced very
reasonable.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
3 bedroom cloje to Veteran Bo.

Atiacnea garage. Fenced yard.fiuu. cath, rood O. L loan.
3 bedroom and 3 loom neat houe.
WaxhlBatoa Boulevard. $17,500.
Extra Ue a bedroom oa Sycamore.

parca. jvoa out.
Ntw.aadextra nice bearoo Clot
in oa eaet lath.
Duplex, on eld rarnlehed. Bert lo- -
cauoa. i

WHERE

Iti

by

3rd

KC
the

for

SUUD
1:00 Movie MUnt

Nw
3:1$ Organ Mood
3:30 Imp. tiara
4:M Muala ior Sunday

On ParedJ:l$ Front PageDetective
S:0S Mayor ol the Ton
S:M Bur story
S:0O New In ReviewHBO
s:l$ Nw
S:M
S:M Tb Falcoo
T:M Tout Ot The
S.M Man Behindthe Bids
S.M
0:30 Stagelit

10:00 TV Mewe Rill
U:10
M:is
io:M
U:tS Late BnoV
U: KD oa

IT

iMrTsJ 1 JJf6n SfW JMT 0 leMfll
Mf

V"tF F'I4mFV-- (

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALR MI
THREE home ta .Coa
homa, soooo. 100 per cent u. z. Loan.
Phone I4K1.
LOTS FOR SALR
tOxHO. 1M4 Wert h Streat. lM
caeh. Phoa or

LOTS
Wee ewwa Iota e

NcJTtheeak lOth. 888 $U

A SULLIVAN
140V

Olt - Rm.

Jk RANCHCS Mi
3M ACStSt MARTIN Ceaaty tana far
VwesVa eSTJaayiTO srSSMVol OS
ton. All la etdtt'vattoa mbII nw99WL
$100 per m WOT M
amicable leaa. walak bi relmid
two yearly paymeaee.lii$H a.a farm I artn JTit
pretest won Ceeetae
ner Randal. P.O. Boa Sax. Timim
Texa or phone 3404. Lameea. Texa.

nn
HI

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipmsnr
Parts it Ssryka

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LOrreOM HrSjhway

Dial

Television

TO BUY

at $119.95

SUNDAY EVENINw)

KCB
1:M Kiwa a WhU 1:00 Thl
HIS N. V. Peal 1:30 Capitol
1:30 Atk four Doctor 3:00 Mow
3:00 Paltb (or Uvlac 3:30
3:30 American Forum 3:00 The

FamUy Bible e)ati 3:30 The
3:30 Royal PUvbou 4;oo Sunday
4:00 Dutnct Attoraef S:M Plain
4:30 Rtitm Tli t:l$ Sunday

AIRLINE
RY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Moot-- template stock of tolavialon
sots Wott Texa.Choooo from 16
Coftorol Electric anol 21 ArrKne

Price Boejln
picture

ytUrday

iaduatry

Weaiherrane
iporum

BEDROOM

LOTS
Several

sVswm,
rneotau

M.
Orwg

FARMS

IbQltle;
IrrlaaHsa

eaaaaaaaBwaeal

Pride FteaSy
Hopaionccawuy

Lament
Comedy

PlayaouM

Cummin SaOW
Breek Baaa

IS:M
Weather

U.M

tf Sprhif Btrald. Stm., 17, IMS

RfAllSTATB
w. RAfeWatl

OmTMDB
A teayj fS-S-d stk IM. W

SBSerSMmCMaWeaMetV
vv Ttty wMs! nsQrfwvMl --net
well WwMfM. lH swh tsdtt.

Ism sal mIIWm, Om

psvbm-- nin o Marat
cent. First asj JOaMaTa.
ISM. WmM roiieMM' elsesr
COSxVe MTWJMTS) BtaT eMSrltu!

nowsfti Oowotjf
or .

J. B. PICKLE
Off.

VALLTr-COUR- T

FOR RANCH
A iffovd IhMc mbjmW vnfc
5 miok smfis aasiI
Locwfjd sol tcfsfst )ww9t
KM QffJStvsSV TwIsV. rftol tf

lifvfrw SS taSwpVVa WostM
SMTWSfffl awVMO

Oflwr prapettewa

J. B.
Off.

FOR SALE
3 fstrsfts vrafeSMSvSU

3 (ecHOM. WSlTwVSSSa 3 StSfSS
alfafeta. oa

man. Free, M
acre, iwijeU'rtlia. s

aome. MOM. Cam j

CAL PRUETT
Ctty.

AH part Including tuOe ojuwairVoeol eneyew. Preitvat,
efficient service trainee" servicemen. Also Installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221. West DM

Private

mmcmmfiam
WKMBAIM

PICKLE

TV
AaaMMMTMMMMTl

Laiatid

OR

FatwoB
Large

HsftfweweJ Fleers
CemhlnaMen

8

WwHs

ParweJStowwt

KMID-T- Channel ID-T- V. Cherwet 1H KBHII-T- Chawtel
(Program Is furnlehee) TV stations, art

-- ''

3:00

Saber

HlghlUUU
TVWeaUiermas

Town

BccrcUry

prewPearaoa

3.M

April

W1BSS

oqnitr

JUNfOK
4MoMsV

ACIstlcsy
7t

Directory
YOUR NEW

RftH

TELEVISION LOG
Information

accuracy.)

KSUSI

Report
at
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DO IT YOURSELF ISKSHH
By BILL BAKER

How about pro
Jct that li Ideal for theJbeolnnln
woodworktrT Wa would like tepie-thl-ng

that It tipaclally taty to
build.

Flnel I've got a good one tor
you a utility stand that Is not
only easy to build, but Is also
beautiful and useful.

Sounds good so far. Tall us mora.
You said you wanted something

easy to build, and that fits the
utility table. Simplicity of design
takes away lots of the workshop
headaches.And you'll needonly a
small amountof materials, so your
lumberyard bill will be smslL A
saw, hammer, screw driver, some
sandpaper, plus a few nails and
screws Is all of the equipment
you'll need, too.

Alt right, we're convinced that
this Is the right project for the
novice. Now tell us something about
the cabinet.

Before I do that.Jet me tell you
about some of the other features
that make the utility table the
novke's .dream.

You'll use my pattern package
number 120 to assist you In build
Ing. Featured here are exact site
paper pattern pieces,-- duplicating
each sectionof the stand.All you'll
have to do is tack, trace and cut.
You arc assureda perfect, profession-

al-looking job before you even
start the project.

Very good. What are the dimen-
sions of the stnd, by the way?

From' floor to table top, your
standis a little over two feet. The
upper surface Is 45 inches by 17
Inches. The step-dow- n area in front
of a handy drawer is 17 inches
long by 5 inches deep.

In our home, where can the
utility stand be used?

You namethe spot and thejob,
and the utility stand Will fill the
bill. It makes an ideal end table
In your living room. It's also a per-
fect night stand for thebedroom.
Or you might want it as a table
for your entrance hall or dining
room. The drawer makes an ldeal4--
storagc area for often-use- d items
and the central area is fine for
magazineplacement.Notice In the
above picture that the stand also
features a unique planter box. This
will brighten any room.

Could we make the same table
but use wrought iron legs Instead

By Bob Smith

When we first began this column
a couple of weeks ago, we made
the request that fishing and Hunt-
ing lovers send in information on
trips they made or those they
heard about; also, for such little
amusing sidelights as they might
know about Since then, we have
received a few bits of informa-
tion interspersedwith a long loud
silence. One suggestion,however,
was to the effect that one way to
stir people up was to insult them.
So here goes:

"Are all fishermen liars, or are
all liars fishermen?"

Now, let'shavesomecorrespond-
ence.

It was a windy day last week-
end at BuchananDam, according
to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Loving and
friend, Charles Lebkowsky. The
roughwater kept'them from laying
out trot lines, but they managedto
bring back 79 crappie averaging
1.5--3 pounds, and 5 channel cat,
averaging J--3 pounds.

We note a Fort Worth scientist
scored the closing of Benbrook
Lake to fishermen, saying the
best way of producing big game
fish Is to allow heavy fishing.
Leonard Lamb of the Game and
Fish Commission said a lake can
nourish just so many fish, and if
the turnover of the fish population
Is halted, growth of the fish also
tops. We think there are quite

a few ranchmenaround here who
could have told us that, from their
experiencewith, overgrazing.

The fish weren't biting too well
for the Omar Jones family last

But, as Omar "it few

LETTER TO EDITOR

Dear Editor:
The clean-u- p campaignslatedfor

this week is a good thing for our
city, and I heartily endorseit, but
I want to suggest that our city of
ficials go a step further in clean
ing up Big Spring by enforcing the
ordinancerequiring that dogs and
other pets be. kept on the .owners'

Baptist Workers
To Meet Monday

Baptists In the Big Spring Asso
ciation will have a look at re
sults of recent and current simul
taneous revivals and then turn
their eye to the summer program
at their workes conferenceMon-
day.

The Big Spring Association meet
ing u slated for 7:30 p.m. at the
Nortluide Baptist Church.

The Rev, fii Welsh, pastor of
we Memorial iiapust
Church, will apeakoir"Conserving
the KeMiH of the Simultaneous
Revival." Dwell Mock, director
or aewoen w we rim Jap-IM.'-ti

to speakon for the
vaca-tto- a aWWe schoels.

Pa Wct wlH speakon a church
memfcer'f covenantand Tom. Ad-
ams wdi bring the termon of the
eveMtiW t 9:35 H, B, Jr. will
lead the singing and provide sne--
cial amuic. 1 -
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Start With A Stand
This easy-to-bul- ld utility standIs the beginning woodworker'sdream.
You can buld It with Bill. Baker's new pattern. Kay
Christopher,motion picture and television actress,is shown with the
finished stand.

of wood? gether with only one dolla-r- ($1)

Yes. The pattern package tells In check, cash or money order, to
.Wha. V.UW ... ..!. .kttl..1- - 4wMm JI I. N

Okay, we're soldi How can we
order thepattern?

It's easy. Just send your name
and address (clearly printed), to--

THE SAME OLD LINE

was mainly just an outing for the
kids." The Jonesestook their new
trailer house to the N. Concho,
caught a few perch and got a lot
of non-fishi- exercise, then went
to Colorado City Lake for more
exerciseand some crappie.

Lake Thomas seemsto be yield-
ing quite a lot of crappie. B. O.
Williams, who operates a place
about 5 miles east of Vincent on
the Snyderhighway, reports a nice
string. Channelcats alsoare biting
well. I. IL Dunn has been landing
some nice ones on a trot line at
Lake Thomas.

Some difficulties in raising of
minnows were revealedby Marion
Toole, chief aquatic biologist with
the Came and Fish Commission In
Austin. He said: "Minnow raising
does not mean just placing min-
nows in somewater and thenreap-
ing the harvest"

Toole listed some major points
behind those bait minnows: Each
hatchery pond roust have Its own
water Intake andoutlet: somemin-
nows spawn in pond water, others
in streams; some can be seined,
but during warm weather golden
shinersmustbe dipped or trapped;
a half-acr-e pond will produce.more
minnows than two quarter-acr-e

ponds.

Dove hunters take note:.The
state has okayeddevelopment'of a
site along the new Falcon Lake for
whltewing dove nesting.If success-
ful, this project should mean more
of this favorite game bird, hard
pressed ior survival In the last

weekend. says, years.

WantsEnforcement
Of Dog Ordinance

Plans

Hail

premises, either In an enclosure
or on a leash.

Else, I would urge that they pass
another law requiring that every
garbagecan In the city be so firm-
ly anchoredit could not be turned
over by dogs in their search for
food, thus scattering piper and
trash that is blown all over town.

The present facili-
ties are definitely Inadequate one
lone man working at this part time
can catch only a small per cent
of the dogs loose in town. He needs
a helper and they should" work at
this until the situation i remedied.

I like dogs at well' as enyoae,
but we have alwayscaredfor ours
enough, when we owned oge, to
seepli in our own sa yarn wncrc
it was protected, fed properly and
not allowed to be a nuisance to
our neighbors,

To put this mattermllaMy, I am
throughly "fed up" wHk ceeMtaetly
having to pick up other people's
trash blewtog ato eur yN, B4l

with dogs that everru tew lawn,
damaging the graM and throbs.

Very, truly yours,
Mrs, L, H. WttUaww

Victim laWtBael
TAMPA. Fl, W Lt. Tfcewas P.

RUcy, 90, Waco, Tex., was one of
three men IdUed yeetenlay in, the
crah of a Oratejet bmnber a ball
nil off JfeaUUea, BenewU.

BUI Baker, Big Spring Herald, P.
O. Box 1111, Los Angeles 53, Cali-
fornia. Be sure to ask for pattern
package120.

Also, if you would like to have a
copy of a new cataloguelisting all
of the easy-to-bul- ld Bill Baker
patterns, simply send a

stamped envelope to the
above address. Ask for the cata-
logue, and one will be mailed to
you.

'.

Mtj.

18 ' Big gprfaif (Texas)Herald, Sun., April 17, 1MB

Club CattsMars
Ball ParkLif htinf

FORSAN -L-tghUng for the Lit-

tle Leaguebaseball.field was dis-

cussed Thursday evening at the
meeting of the Forsan Service
Club. No action was taken.

Clifton Furgcson gave a report
on Doy Scout activities and plans
for the trip to the Davis Mountains
Scout IUneh In May. Wayne Mon-rone- y

presided in the absenceof
Club President DU1 Conger. Four-
teen personsattended.

Try Our
EXPERT

REPAIR

SERVICE

Ws will pur your
presentconditioner
in teshape.We have
all needed parts.

See our, complete line of

everything you
need for your

u..

NIIDS
Floor Furneeee

Forced Air Furnecee
Wall Furnecee

Year 'Round Air CemMtleners
.

SERVICE
3 Mwitht Tt Pay
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CO.

307 Austin DM
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For Versatility Plus
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HEATING

INSTALLATION

SERVICE

If you need
a new cooler
you will find
a size for
every pur-

pose In the
famous line
of Wright
Coolers at
our store.
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We Give S&H Green Stamps

504 Johnson Free Parking
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This rress of D.ublInfDenlm hasreversecollar, ripper front opening; antl
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. .

riot. aijde,good measure four pockets eachwith its,own zipper for both.
'V Jtrim and usefulness.For shopping or what haveyou, A LORCH HOBBIES

design. Sizes: 10-2- 0. Colors: Pink, Natural, Blue, and Grapefruit.

$10.95
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MORE FUN THAN WORK Is fixing up thebarbecuepit, according to Mr, and
Mrs. Kyle B. Cauble,204 Lexington. Since they got the jump on clean-u-p week,
their gardenis as neatas the pin. To get into the swing, though,
they are getting the pit in order for steakor chicken barbecues.
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A CLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGN to Elmer Cravens, 1801 Runnels, means the cleanlnc-of-f
of Insects from his well-tende- d flowers and shrubbery, His constant'companion,,uttle
Sit, seesthat the.job to done right, just as ho overseesevery activity that goes on
around the place, ;

Big Spring Daily Herald
Sec,U tig Spriig, Texas, Sunday, April 17, 1 Society
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PAINT IIP, CLEAN UP will definitely be representedin the home of Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Phillips.
1806Sunset,from all indications. As soon as she finishesputtingpaint on thenew gate,Mrs. Phillips will
probably haveto start in taking it off herson.Ohwell, at leasthe's gettinginto tnjpirtt- - of-- the cam
paign. ,
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A GOOD BATH is important for the houseas well asthe shrubbery, especiallyduring the seasonof sand-
storms. It will improve the appearanceof the house aswell as remove the dust and olrt from the plants.

. Oneadvantageof tho'methodusedby Mrs. Hubert Stipp, 819 W. 18tb, is that no water is wasted and,
nh. how nice to open a window which isn't, filled with sand!

NO TIME FOR PHO-
TOGRAPHERS when
Mrs. Sam Shapiro (right)
102 E. 17th, 'joins In ttw
clean-u-p campaign. The
remeval of the dead
leavM and follago will
a4 greatly to the beauty
of her tardea,in which
she &o most of the
work, Such materia will
make a feed actdHJea to
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Officers 0 Jubfee Club
Stated are Mrs. E. G. Fauiel and Mrs. Richard Johnson, president
and vice presidentef the newly-organis- Jubilee Hyperion Club.
Standint are Mrs. Orland Johnson,correspondingsecretary,Mrs.
RobertA. Pondrom, treasurer,and Mrs. JamesE. Brooks, recording
secretary.

Hyperions Organize
Jubilee Club Friday

To mark the 50th year of the
existence et the 1905 Hyperion
Club, a new club was organized
Friday afternoon ,1a the home of
Mrs. Norman Bead. The new
group took the name Jubilee Hy-

perion Club.
Members of the 190S Club took

the leadership with the other five
organizationssubmitting namesfor
members,and sendingrepresenta-
tives to Friday'smeeting.

Mrs, E. G. Fausel was elected
president, and Mrs. Richard John-
sonwas chosenvice president.Re-
cording secretary is Mrs. JamesE.
Brooks; correspondingsecretary.If
Mrs. Robert A. Pondron andtreas-
urer Is Mrs. Orland Johnson.Mrs.
R. la. Morris was elected

STORK CLUB
M ALONE & BOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born io Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Murphy. Otis Chalk, a boy, Don
Michael, April 14 at 2:40 pjn.,
weighing 8 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. Louis John-
son, 401 NW 7th. a boy. Jerry Al-

len, April 13 at 7:15 a.m., wdghing
5 pounds 13 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to S. N. and Mrs. Louis E.
Mayfield, Ackerly.-- a daughter.
Mary Jo, April 10 at 3:07 pjn.,
weighing 8 pounds 4V4 ounces.

Bora to 1st LL and Mrs. Rich
mond Lavern Alexander Jr., 1204
Blackmea. a bey, Richmond La
vera II, April 10 at 130 pan..
weighing 7 poundsShi ounces.

Born to 2nd LL and Mrs. Vernon
R. Granier, Ranch Inn, a boy.
Kirk Raymond. April 8 at 7:06
p.m.. weighing 7 pounds5 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie R.

Olgin. Midland, a boy. Eddie R.
Jr.. April 12 at 7:40 ajn., weigh-
ing 8 pounds3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
D. Woods, 1G02 W. 1st, a girl.
Vickie Luclle. April 12 at 5 p.m..
weighing 7 pounds12Vi ounces,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Odas Wi-
lliams. 1504 Vine, a girl. Eartine.
April 13 at 12:03 p.m., weighing 7
pounds6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
B. Creech. BL 1. Stanton, twin
girls, unnamed ') yet, April 14,
at 12:40 pjzu and 12:45 pan.,
both weighing 4 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jacobo
Yanez. general delivery, a boy.
unnamed as yet, April 16 at 7
a.m . weighing 5 pounds 12V4

ounces.
Born to Mr and Mrs. J. A.

KounU. 1303 Wood, a boy, Archie
John.April 16 at 7:10 jn weigh-
ing 7 pounds5 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOCPITA- L

Born lo Mr, and Mrs. Jack

Meeting date was set for the
first Tuesdayof each month from
Septemberthrough May. There
will be a called meeting Tuesday
to complete organisation and al-

low the president to appoint com-
mittees.

Other members of the sew dub
are Mrs. J. T. Anderson. Mrs. D.
B. Lester. Mrs. Cliff Fisher. Mrs.
Conny Wade, Mrs. Earl Bryant
Jr.. Mrs. Albert Smith and Mrs.
H. C. McPherson.

Following the business session,
a tea hour was held with Mrs.
Oble Bristow presiding at the
table. It was laid with an ecru
Alencon lace doth. An arrange-
ment of orchid stock, lilacs and
pink daisies was flanked by pink
tapers in crystal holders. Crystal
serving appointmentswere used.

Eourland, RL 1. Stanton, a boy,
Steven Wayne, April 11 at 1:40
a.m., weighing8 pounds 9V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

Platte. 710 Gregg, a girl, Janice
Lynn, April 14 at 7:20 p.m., weigh-

ing 6 pounds 6U ounces,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. Y.

Yanex. 704 NW 5th. a girl.
Emeralda, April 14 at 9:50 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Jones.Stanton,a boy. Ralph Leon-
ard Jr., April 15 at 3:28 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds10 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Vidal C.
Trevino, Ackerly. a boy. Alford
Barrozo, April 15 at 11:23 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds5 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Holi,ls

Harper. 1803 Johnson, a boy.
Michael Elliott. April 11 at 8:43
a.m.. weighing 8 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Jones,511 Donley, a boy. Tommy
Dale, April 13 at 10:10 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. D,
Stone. Snyder, a boy. Jerry
Robert, April 14 at 4:15 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds7 ounces, .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Blaln
Mitchell. 1200 Mulberry, a boy, as
yet unnamed,April 16 at 8:30 a.m.,
weighing 5 pounds8 ounces.
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Lois Johnson

Is Again
Associated

1 PermanentlyWith
Monty's Beauty Parlor

705 Main St.

We Are Open By
Appointment

On Mondays And Evenings
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COMING
EVENTS

MOXBAT
TXA!XXE,H LAMES will witl at :).

la th EH Ledt ream.
MG SFKlMO. rEBKMTMK 9T WOM

EN'S CLCM will ntct at t p.m. fat th
ham et Mm. S. L. WhsUtjr. 1011 ftte.
etant.

KAKY MARTHA CHICIK, TWIST CHMS--
TIAM WOMEN'S FEtLOWSMF will Bttt
St 3 p.m. In Ut bomt el Mr. O. W.

Dbnr. M RnnntU. Uh Mr. ltm
Ltti si Z.YDIA CIRCUS U1

mttt it 1:M p.tn. t Uk chnreh.
FIRST rRSSBTTRRIAN WOMEN OF THE

CRCRCR m mttt el P "
church. XUZAnETll MeDOWKU, CLASS

Ut hirt a tortrrd dUh hmchten at
th charfti t 1

FARK METIIODtST WSCS Win Bttt at V.J4

A1RFORT BAFTIST WMS Wffl BJtet t 1

rJiSr 'baftistmO wot mux at f.M
nwtlEV Kemo'rTSl MEmomrr wscs

at 3 pm. U cburclu
WKCTsfDR BAFTIST WMC wlfl Tnt.t .

fonowi- - era Mrnrn OKU at J pm. at
th. thatch: Annla ArjBitrotif Ctrtlii at

p.n. at the chnrth; BWC at 1 p.m.

srVMAVrSiscoFAt AtrwuT wra
not at riSSLiSyfi

vnHrn or kt. vh ,v- -. ...

jaU Erasaat 1 JO p m. In tha bora i
Turn at I'M D.n In 'to. ham ef Hci,.... v.i.r, ion e. isth: Ira Uii
fo((tt at T'JO p m In th bora ef lira.

MU XETA CltAFTKR. BETA SIGMA FHl.
wta dint at I p.m. tn th bora of
Mr Tm 8 Uiwtt. 1103 Orafa.

BAFTiST TEMFLK WIS wffl lnrt el 3
pin. at ta. chnrth lor BD1 (todr
SCKBEAM win m.t at th am Urae.

FIRST HETnoniCT WSCS wUl mttt at 3
o.m. at th church.

st. crnut ouild or st. mart's
EPISCOPALCHURCH wUl mttt at S p.m.
la tb Paruh nem..

Tl'ESOAT
RKOtSTERCn NURSES1 8TUDT CXCB

will mttt at S p m tn th Montt Horn
a. Ik. VM trA.nll.1

ORBER OF EASTERN STAR wUl mttt at
pin. at in biiotuchiii.

JOHN A. REE REBEKAn LODGE W1H

ntct at S p m. tn Carpnt r Han,
BIO SFRINO BEBEKAII LOOOE Win mttt

. m 9m ,h inn-- ttsll.
LADIE littt-- CLAIW. MAIN STREET

CBURCn or cuiust, wiu meet m iu
a.m. t til. church.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB win mttt ai 2 pm, si vac name
nmnntr.tlAn OfTlc tn th. COQTtlloaS..

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will mttL
at 3:30 p in. In tb bom a tin. iiarrtr
WoaUn. J001 Rbbii-- 1.

REBT THOMAS CIKCLE. FIRST METHO-
DIST CHURCH, win mttt at 7:JO pm.
ta the boa of Mr. CbarU SU.fi, su-T- tr

HttU Addition.
WEDNEXDAT

MODERN If OMAN'S FORUM wfll mttt at
3 p.o. In th bom ef Sir W A. La
well, in E. Ida. Tbl Is a chant tn th
da-- f mtttina.

ERLLCREST BAFTIST WMO wffl mttt at
7:30 n m. at th. rhnrcb.

FBSrr METHODIST CHOIR AND BTBLE
BTTJDT will mttt at t p.m. at tn enures.

FIRST BAFTIST CHOIR will mct at :
p.ra at th. church.

LADIES BOMB LEAGUE OF THE SAL-
TATION ARMT win mttt at 3 ta
the CRadtt

CENTRAL WARD wffl mttt at 3:30
p.m. at tb. chool.

LibtES KOCIETT OF THE BLFAK Wffl
meet at 3 p m. at tb. WOW Ball.

IMS HTFERION CLUB win mttt at 3 p.m.
tn tb bom ef lira. Harta Strtplmc.
Edward. Bltd. at MaUbtwa. Tbli U a
ehanx ta tb dar of mrtttaf.

EIONS- - AUXJUART wffl m.ct at I p.m.
lor a luacntoa at in watoa Mlwith Mn. John DlhrcU and Mr. Rexl
Dobbtna a co4io.tcf.s.

SFADERS OARDEN CLUB wffl mttt at
3M0 p.m. ta tb bom et lira. Dal
Smith, sal linuid.

SFOCDA330 FORA wffl ClTr a tea hi St.
Marx Epucopaj ansa nous, cauinc
hours are from 4 p m. to 7.

TUCRSDAT
IMS HTFERION CLUB wffl tntcrtaia m'tm--

btrs of ta city ftdtratrd club with a
nltd Ua at 3 p.m. at tb ScUlcs BattL

This ts a chance tn th regular day of
mecttnt and ts tb tint aO.tr la th
celtbrsUon of tbtlr Golden Juhfl- -.

CATLOMA STAR THETA. RHO GIRLS
club will mttt at 730 pjn. at the
lOOF HalL

FIRST CIIURCn OF GOD LMS wffl mtttat a m. at th church.
XOCFLES DANCE RLUB wffl mt at tp.ra. at tb. ComtrT Crab.
JATCEE-ETTE-S win meet at 730 p.m. at

th W.rMl wh.l
JURFORT wffl mttt at 3 p,m-- at tb
BIG SFRINO GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL wffl

mttt at 7 P-- at tb Otrt Scout UttlHouse.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wffl m.ct at 13

111 E. 3rd.
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Height Of Fashion 1910
Whtn rntmbtrs of ths Hyperion Club met for a luncheon In the
year 9110, thay all wora their "best bib and tucker" as this picture
shows. From left to right, they are Mrs. J. A. RIx, Mrs. A. E. Pool,
Mrs. W. W. RIx, Mattla Warmeldorfand Mrs. Fred Poffcnbachs,(all
dectastd). Stcond row, the late Verbena Barnes and Ruth RIx,
(canter one unknown),Mrs. Delia K, Agnail and the late Mrs. J. I.
McDowell. Back row, Itft to right, are the late Mrs. P. G. Stoksi,
Mrs. B. Reaganand a Mlts Yarnell.

Jubilee Week Planned
By 7905 Hyperions

Plans are under way In the 1905

Hyperion Club for the celebration
this week of their Golden Jubilee.
Organized in January, 1905, It is
the city's oldest study club. It was
given the name "Hyperion," which
means"gloriously bright andbeau
tiful."

Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock, members will entertain
clubs of the City Federation at a
seated tea at the Settles Hotel.
High point of the afternoonwill be
the skit to be staged in the man-
ner of a club meeting of the year
1905. The entire club will be at-

tired in the fashion of that year.
The play Is an original by Mrs.
J. A. Coffey.

That sameevening,memberswill
entertain their husbandsat a buf-
fet supper to be given In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Oble Bristow.

Saturday afternoon,therewill be
an Antique Show at the Parish
House of St Mary's Episcopal
Church. Calling hours are from 3
pjn. to 7 pan. and the public Is in
vited to attend.

The late Mrs. B. F. wills was
the founder of the club, as well
as Its first president Mrs. J. B.
Young, 504 Main, a chartermem
ber, was the secondpresident.

Other past presidents, who still
live here, are Mrs. K. T. nner,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. James T.

noon tn tb conftrtoc room of tb
rt.mt.v Af mmmn,,.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL ACULIART
win m..t at 2:an b m. m ta wow nau.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS Wffl meet at 3:30
p.m. la tb bora.' et Un. A. I c:j
bum. 130 Runntls.nmiT

EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLCB will
mttt lata bom ef MX, a. u. uoxn.u.

CITT HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
wffl m.ct at 3 P-- ta the HD Otflce.
with Mrs. B. T. ifab a boaUss,

SATURDAY
IMS HTFERION CLUB wffl bar an aa-tl-

show at St. Marl's Episcopal Par-
ish House. "".""Mr hours axe from 3 p.m.
to T.

Raining Bargains our

April $iowerof $avikgs

OPENS MONDAY MORNING!
BOYS' SUMMER

Shorts & Shirt Sets
Reg. 1.98. Now . . 1.48
Reg.2.98. Now . . 2.23
Reg. 3.98. Now . . 2.98

ROYS'

Cowboy Belts
Reg. 1.50. Now . . . 1.00
Reg.1.00. Now. . . . 75c

BOYS' SUMMER

Short Pants
Reg. 4.25. Now . . 3.19
Reg. 3.98. Now . . 2.98
Reg. 2.98. Now . . 2.23
Reg. 2.50. Now . . 1.88

CLEARANCE OF SVMMER

Pre-tee-n Shorts
Reg. 2.25. Now . . 1.69
Reg. 3.25. Now . . 2.44
Reg. 3.95. Now . . 2.97

Blouses
Re.4.00. Now . . 2.98
Ref. 4.25. Now . . 3.19

M MOOCTfOH ON
IA1Y WAm MTI

O

Brooks, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs. J. H. Greene.Mrs. Cliff Wiley
and Mrs. K. H. McGIbbon.

During tho first year of its exis
tence,the clubjoined the StateFed
eration of Women's Clubs, and in
1914, the group became a mem--
ber of the National Federation.

Worthwhile programs were pro-
posed for the club and the wom-
en beganwith work in English and
American history, literature, Del
phian coursesand extensioncours-
es from Texas colleges.

Listed as a major accomplish
ment was the installation of the
sanitary drinking fountains In the
old Central Ward School. This led
to the abolishlncof the nubile drink
ing cup. The club alsotook a lead
ing part In aiding parks and pub-
lic playgroundswith equipmentand
shrubs.

In 1910, with a membershipof 12,
the women werehostessesto the
First District of Federated Clubs.
Later, the members inaugurated
a clean-u- p campaign.It was prob-
ably the first in the history of
the town, since the purposewas to
securea dumpgroundfor the city's
garbage and to stop the hogs
running wild In the streets.

Fine arts, book reviews and art
exhibits becamepopular under the
sponsorship of this group.For many
years, the only library that the
city boastedwas the one originat-
ed and cared for by members of
the Hyperion Club.' In 1930, a club was formed com-
posed of the daughtersand friends
of the members, and named the
Junior Hyperion Club. The mother
club automatically becameknown
as the Senior Hyperion Club. La-
ter, in the year 1916, another Hy-

perion group was organized, and
the clubsvoted to take thenameof
the year In which the club was
started.

During the Second World War,

C It' in

!

GIRLS'

SummerShorts
Reg. 2.95. Now . . . 1.81
Reg. 3.25. Now . . 2.44
Reg. 2.25. Now . . 1.69
Reg. 250. Now . . 1.88
Reg. 3.50. Now. . 2.63

GIRLS'

PedalPushers
Reg.2.95. Now . . . 1.81
Reg. 3.25. Now . . 2.44

GIRLS'

Blue Jeans
Reg. 1.98. Now . . . 1.48
Reg. 2.49. Now . . 1.87
Reg. 2.25..Now . . 1.69

GIRLS'

Linen Skirts
Reg. 3.25. Now . . 2.44
Reg. 3.98. Now . . 2.98

Of Rack Qlrh'

SummerDresses
ewe r rwifweiw

Vz Pric.

TOT SHOP
DU 4-4-71

ForsanPeofjlt
Visit, Entertain

ronsAN Mr. and Mrs, R. E.
Getartand daughtersand Mr. and
Mrs. Otho Cozarthave been'guests'
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cozart.

Mrs. Bob Wash and son arb In

Lamcsa with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Archer.

Fishing recently on the Pecos
and at Lako Walk have been Jim
Seward, R. D. Anderson, Earl
Bedell, John B, and Jimmy Ander-
son.

Mrs, B. R. Wilson has been dis-

missed from Big Spring Hospital.
'Mr. and Mrs. Dock Scuddayand

Kerncy Sue of Rankin have been
guests of his mother, Mrs. Pearl
Scudday.

Guests In the home of Mr, and
Mrs. H. E. Peacock have been
Mr. and Mrs. Darnell Peacockand
son.

Mrs. W. C. Yandell and Mrs.
Victor Porter of Wichita Falls have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Starr and Mr. and Mrs. II.
G. Starr.

Alene Baker Is New
Theta Rho Member

-- Alone Baker was initiated Into
the Thcta Rho Girls Club Thurs-
day evening at the IOOF Hall.
Plans were made for a picnic to
be given April 22.

A committee for visitation was
appointedof Sue Zollinger, Sherry
Huffstetler, Shirley Ray and Larue
Hayworth. The refreshment com-
mittee was made up of Miss Ray,
Nancy Roger and Miss Zollinger,
The drill team will perform for the
RcbckahsTuesdayevening at 8:30
at the IOOF HalL Twenty-fou- r
members attended.

memberswere active In IISO work,
and they now help with the Serv-
icemen's Center.They have had a
part in carrying on the Westslde
Playground and in the bcautiflca-tlo-n

of the courthousegrounds.
Projects for the presentyear arc

the presentation of an iron lune
for Infants to Howard County and
the organization of another Hype-
rion Club.

One of the 1905 Hyperion mem-
bers. Mrs. Norman Read, is presi
dent of the City Federationof Wom-
en's Clubs. Mrs. Read Is also com-
mittee woman from the 24th Sena
torial District. Another member.
Mrs. Oble Bristow Is on the State
Board of the Federated Clubs of
Texas.

i Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April IT, lfti
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Officers' wives who will model beach wear and play togs In a "Water Revue" at Ellis Hall April 24 are,
from left to right, Mrs. JamesP. Lovely Jr., Mrs. Mack Stoeltje, Mrs. Peter L. Herihey and Mrs.. J. R.
Brodnox.

LamesaWomen To
Have 'Country Fair'

LAMESA "Country Fair" will
come to Lamesa when a charity
baxaar,sponsoredby First Presby-
terian Church Women's organiza-
tion, will be held in the Llndsey
Building April 29 and 30.

The bazaar will be precededby
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Man's

Work

Durably built over Penney'
Stsnriird

ez. fabric. A
flrvo value! Blue, 14 to

7.

Beauties

a show when three mem-
bers of the group will be
on Jim Blake's Hospitality Time
over TV Station KDUB,
at 6 p.m. April

Proceeds from bazaarwill go
into a womens' gift equipment
in the nursery or kitchen of
new church being planned.

chairmanIs Mrs. Gor-
don McGulro Jr., chairman of
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Roys'
Chambray Sport

Shirts

3 for 4
Anniversary Specials, Coot
Sinfqrited combed cotton
short sleeve model with
rounded collar, 2 plain pock
eti. Pastel colors. Sites 2--1 1,

Won't shrink more thin IX.

display committee.
The food committee is headedby

Mrs. Robert Kogcr. The building
arrangementscommittee Is head-
ed by Mrs. Ray Rcnncr; the
finance committee, Mrs. R. A.
(Bkcct) No ret; on the "Trcas-uram- a"

committee arc Mrs. Stan-
ley Wilkes and Erma Sprawlcs.
The publicity committee Is In
charge of Mrs. Joe Alexander.
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For

OWC ToSee
BeachStyles

Webb Air Ten m otftuois
and their wfvt w tftwt Mi k
campafen for a twiwuwhic pool
when the Officer' Wives Club
sponsorsA "Water ftevM" of beach
and Play toga Sunday Aarfl M M

p.m.
Tba shew 1 pUaned la Mow

Sunday supper' at the Offtcen'
Club, to which members may few

vlte guests. Mrs. Clifford MoMee,
who 1 of the event
with Lt. George ChawtaHew, wlU be
commentator,

Fashion wfil be (rem Swartt'a.

Mrs, Romans
ElectedBy

StudyClub
FORSAN Mrs. W. M. Remans

Was electedForseaStudyClub sec-
retary to All the vacancy created
by, the resignation of Mrs. J. D.
Dempseyat a called meeting Fri-
day.

The game party was postponed.
Plans, were made for a bake sale
to be held at Fbrsan Hardware
storenextFriday. Mrs, C. C. Brua-to- n,

who has been In chargeof the
community project for the year,
announced thatthe club hospital
bed has arrived.

Mrs. C. C. Wilson of Berger Is
here to Visit her father, Steve
Hucstls, and Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Falrchlld and
Mike of Jal, N. M.. are vialtlng
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Falrchlld and Mary Ana.

Mrs. J. B. Hicks and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Hicks Jr. vWted a
friend In San Angelo.

Mrs. Thomas Speaks
Mrs. Clyde Thomas spoke on

"Boy and Girl Relationships" at
a meeting of the ninth grade Jun-
ior Tri-Hl-- Y .Thursday at the
YMCA. Brenda Gordon gave the
devotion. A skating party was

eBBBB

SummerApron
By CAROL CURTIS

Cobbler aprM la pastel cettoM
is trimmed with sprays of

multl-coio- r transfers hi
color! Justiron eto apron! Pattern
cesies hi sizes small, medium,
large. All Instructionsin pattern.

Send 25 cents for the
COBBLER APRON

(Pattern No. 116) YOUR TiAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER,
SIZE to CAROL CURTIS, Big
Spring Herald, Box 229, Madison
SquareStation,New York IS, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

HahnsHaveGuests
From New Mexico

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Wen-
dell Haha and son had as their
guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. O. Robhwoa, Fern, Matbell and
Dwafete of Farmlngtoa, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud King and
Joe of Snyder were visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Ray King and
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Adams and
Judy were recent visitors la Abi-
lene with her mother, Mrs. Laura
Poor.

buy now! sawpfeiity
during Pwwty's

Absorbent

DIAPERS1
$ison

NO-IRO- N

COTTON PLIS5E

DUSTERS
$2.00

In A Wide ChoicaOf Colorful Prints And Solids! Irifht
Contrast Piping. Buttons Down Front. 2 Pockets.
Sizes 20.

Anniversary .Value
At PENNEY'S!

SummerWhite

EARRINGS
NECKLACES

BRACELETS

Muslin

Fitted Crib

Plus
Fed.Tax

For
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BLANKETS
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PAJAMAS

1.77
No-Iro- n. Perfect for between
seasonWeorl u4chr boy or
tailored stylos In brlaht froth
prints. Slats 34-- 4.
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SHOES

Otthort,
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Shop PENNEVS
Monday thru Frkkiy

9:00 to 5:30 i

Saturdoy
9:00 to 6:30
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TOWELS
22"x44"

t For $1.00
i5Mxjr

For $1.00

I For $1.00
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While Chase Holcomb sits where he can be "held onto," his father, LL Charles Holcomb, preparesto
have coffee before leaving for Webb Air Base. Dont let than angelic look fool you Chase can get into
as many things as any other little boy.

Newcomer'sInvention
Works ForTwo Minutes

A who was
outwitted by his ld son.
Chase, is Lt. CharlesHolcomb, 407
E. 8th.

A TV set proved so Interesting
to Chase that his father devised
at wire cover for all the fascinat
ing knobs anddials. With a"pair of
Unsnips and a screwdriver," the
lieutenant carefully adjusted and
attachedthe cover and stood back
to watch the antics of the actorson
the screen.

CAMPUS

CHATTER
FRANCES WALKER

Sportsseesato kave been in the
spotlight at HCJC this week. The
Jayhawk track team, led by John
Curtis, won over. Odessa JC and
the Sul Ttossvarsity in a three-wa-y

Biect at Odessa Thursday.
. John won the 100 and 220 yard

dashes: Harold Baker, the mile;
RonaldAnderson, the quarter; and
Phffllp Stovan tied for first In the
hich jump.

Others,helping to score the vic
tory were Cleone Russell, Doyle
Scott, Jimmy Spears,Jimmy Rob
inson, and ArlenWhite.Mr. George
McAlister is track cm ch.

Thegolf team,JamesUnderwood,
lute Thompson, Frank Hunt and
Jlmmle Smith, Journeyed to Odes
sa yesterday to compete with
teams Including Texas Tech and
Hardin-Slmmo- In a one-da-y col
lege meet at the Sunset Country
Out).

By

The first round of the HCJC
Basketball Intramurals endedMon-
day finding Flournoy's Foxes in
the leadwith a 4--0 win-lo- ss record.
Phillips Fldos ran a close secodd
with a 3--1 crnre--
i The second round opened Fri
day when the lidos skimmed past
the Foxes with a 12-1- 1 score.Silas
Flournoy was high scorer with 11
points. Trank Hunt, of the Fidos
came In second with 8 points.

In the second game, Alrhart's
Airdales were victors over Patter-
son's Possums.Bob Pattersonwas
high point man,
.Shadowsof the Wfld West win

fall upon the.college campusThurs-
day and Friday. Through Joint
cooperationof the StudentCouncil
and the various student organiza-
tions, a sunrise breakfast, a bay-rid-e

and welner roast, Kangaroo
Court and a big western dance
Will be the. activities staged on
Ranch Days.

But all the pleasuredoesnotcome
free there are a number of
rules which must be followed;
Girls can'twear make-u-p andboys
musn't shave;everyonemust dress
western; there will be a hllchln
post, so all students are to ride
their stick horses to school: no
students are .allowed to kidnap,
molest, or dunk the sheriff. Judge
or deputies; and no "real" guns
are allowed on campus (Just cap-pisto-ls,

water guns, etc,). Varmints
H'ho are caught breaking these
laws will be subject to hiking,
hanging, dunkln (in the horsetrough) or worse punishmentsas-
signed In Kincinvi (Tntirf Tiufs..
ei the ceurt, incidentally is Benny
nncn hq oe saerurs. deputies
will serve oa the jury,

Frank Hunt hm mIu!I k .
Jfeeriffs badge upon the realgna--
wa m jueaara iteaa rrn an-
nounced that his deputies are to
toclude .Jjm Knotts; Red See,
ffctt Gore.PaschallWlckard, Earn--c

LgUrt, Junior &rtr. awl Wcb-ft-rt
Read. Auktaat tWfwtles wIH

W Naiwy Milfettf, BatfearaWhite,
tMWf WaMter, awl Caal Crow!

? Awrtcaii, Dr, AriJ 14,
p weM mnembered pa the Jay-Mw- k

faM. A oeUrhd display,lkiia W. TaUc Wmenvbr tt lb Pan American Union.
tVas taNl la law HWary.

Tb Uas--Q Qfcwb tes4 FrWay to
iakt ftMl pHhw tr lbc4r part In

fjt ,Rwas wiiiitnilM. taal ta

EIHU, V

77?e Best Cup Of The Day

Chasewalkedoverandpulled the
connection loose

The newcomerscame here from
Sclma, Ala., and he isstationedat
Webb Air Force Base,where is Is
an Instructor. They are originally
from Dallas, although,at one time,
Mrs. Holcomb lived In San An-gel- o.

They are Presbyterians.
They like bridge and golf, al

thoughlately, theyhavefound very
little time for either.

afe
Lf9E$
ETakafafafafafafaVt

make tentative plans for a sock
supper, and for their annual style
show, to be staged in the near
future. The club then presented
their president, Peggy Knight
Crooks a wedding gift, and their
best wishes.

Students, let's be looking for-

ward to the bond election on April
30. Encourage all your; friends to
support the appeal for much-need-ed

expansion of the HCJC plant
Dr. Anthony Hunt and Mrs. Ben

Johnson Journeyed to Austin this
week for the annual meeting of
the Texas Junior College Associa-
tion.

Mr. James B. Frailer and Mr.
John Paul Vagt made a somewhat
shorter Journeyto OdessaCollege
Thursday. Mr. Fraxler was in-

terested In the geology depart-
ment (with special reference to

LOW

DOWN

P-T- A

At a recent meeting, the Veal-

moor P-T-A reelectedthe sameoffi-

cers for the coming year. A play,
"Weddingof AugustusPeabeanand
Pchina Eggplant was given. Those
on the refreshment committeelor
next meeting are Mrs. Ellis Iden,
Mrs. Hubert Greenand Mrs. Gene
Crittenden.

the uranium classes), while Mr.
Vagi's interest was in the OJC.
library.

Studentsof HCJC are urged to
participate in the Big Spring
"Palnt-up- , Clean-u- p. Fix-u-p Week"
which begins Monday.

Students interested in ordering
copies of any pictures taken by
the or
Wallace Studios, see me as soon
as possible.

Studentswho have attended
HCJC for only one semesterof this
year, and wish to receive year-
books should pay their additional
three dollar feeas soon aspossible.

A community choir, under the
direction of Mr. Orland Johnson
was organized Thursday night in
the college auditorium. The group
is open to anyone who likes to
sing, and will meet at 7:30 each
Thursday evening.

Prospective graduatesare urged
to pay their graduation fee (to the
businessoffice) before May 1.

The fine arts production "The
Calne Mutiny Court Martial" at-

tracted many Jayhawkers to the
City Auditorium Monday night A
few of them were Homer Petty,
Rosctta Williams, Bobby McDon
ald, Martha 'Winans, Frank Hint
ley, Barbara Abbott, JoanMcKIn- -
ney, Marccllous Weaver and
Frank Hunt

Arlen White and Ronald Ander
son visited Howard Payne College
in Brownwood this weekend.

Norma Blount, BeccaSewell. and
Mary Ann Moore celebrated their
birthdays (all next week) with din
ner out Saturdaynight

HAMMONQ ORGANS
"Music's Most Glorious Voice"

PAYMENT

Vealmoor Meets

"Jayhawker" photographers

Tht Spinet Model

'1370
FREE Organ Lessons

TAKE

34 MONTHS

TO PAY

Factory Trained Service

Wemplti Of WestTxaz
ISTAM.YSHCD 1923

(Acreei frmm Dfta He44)
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COSDEN CHATTER

SanAngelo Deskt-ferri-
Wl

Club Visits Ketinery
Saturday mernlagabout 20 mem-

bers of (be SaaAngelo Desk and
Derrick Club toured the refinery,
accompaniedby six members of
the Big Spring Club. After the tour,
Cosdcn was host to the group at
a luncheon at the Wagon Wheel.

R. L. Tolled spent Tuesday in
Fort Worth, and addressed the
Desk and Derrick Club of San An-
gelo that evening. He and Dan
Kraussespent Wednesday in Wichi-
ta Falls. On Thursday Tollett was
in Dallas, where he was one of
three refinery experts impaneled
to answer questions of delegates
to the annualmeetingof the Natur-
al Gasoline Association of America.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thompson
and Dan M. Krausse attended the
annualconferenceof notary's183rd
District In Midland Monday and
Tuesday.

Bruce Kirtlcy with the National
Aluminum Company, Houston, was
in the offices Wednesday. .

Floyd Smart returned to work
this week after being off due to
Illness.

Jack Alexander was in Crane
Thursday and in Lubbock Friday
on company business.

Sam Hefner and P. F. McCreary
arc fishing at Possum Kingdom
Lake. Before returning to Big
Spring they will visit in Dallas on
companybusiness.

Richard IL Ford of the McGraw-Hi- ll

Company was in the offices
last Wednesday.

Dan Krausse will be in Houston
Monday attending the meeting of
the Military Petroleum Advisory
Board. He is serving on the Avia
tion FuelsCommitteeof the MPAB,
which is a body of oil Industry
experts charged with the responsi-
bility of keeping the oU., Industry
geared to petroleum requirements
of the military establishment

E. B. McCormlck and Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Phclan are in Del Rio
today attending the bullfights In
which Pat McCormlck will partici-
pate. Mrs. McCormlck will return
with them.

The .following have been serving
on Jury during this session: Dan
McKInney, Frank Hughes, Robert
Long, E. G. Rainey Jrn W. W.
Mocser, J. W. Bennett, Donald
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Hale, BrandeaCurry, J. D, Robert
son, Fete Banks, W. H. Roettitea,
Johnny Nobles, and Fred Beck--

bam,
JackAlexanderwill be in Austin

next week attending the Texas
Highway letting. He will return to
Big Spring Wednesdaynight

ChesterBurton returned to work
this week after being off about
six weeks to undergo major sur
gery.

Thursday night Mrs. Mildred
uorncuson was honored with a
Showed In tho borne of Joy Hester.
Girls from the credit department
and stcno pool attended.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Reed and
Claudia visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Reed In Corpus Christ!
over the weekend,

A new in the IB room
Is Mrs. Helen Pashall. Mrs. Pas-ha-ll

Is from SanAngelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Walker of

McDonald, visited In the home of
Mr. and, Mrs, Joe Roberts last
weekend;

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crawford and
family In New Orleansvisiting
her brother who is seriously ill.

C h, Cash, Jobber at Levelland,
visited In the offices Thursday.

END HAIR
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LH. T. McBreayer, an
from Austin, visited la .the offices
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Selkirk and
sob, Tommy, Maggie Smith and
Zudera Petersen were la Colorado
City fkklag

J, S. Kelly visited In Waco last
Sunday wVth Ms children.

R. L. Tollett and M. M. Miller
left Big Spring Friday afternoon
for New York, where they attended
wedding of Names G. Sheridan
yesterdayand will attenda regular

of the board of directors
Monday.

Tho sick list this week included
G. C. Grlffice, Sr E. F. nusscll,
Robert Chambers,J. Llndsey,
and R. D. Lane.

B. L. Allen hasbeenoff all week.
He and his wife received minor
Injuries in a car wreck in Okla
homa.

On Wednesdayof this week, Mr.
Tollett Is flying from New York
to Denver to attend semiannual
meeting of board of directors of
the AmericanPetroleum Institute,
Mrs. Tollett will Join him In Den-
ver. They will return to Big Spring
a week from today.

George. Yager returned to work
after being on a.leave of absence'
due to Illness in his family.

from vacationstMon-
day, will be U V. Arnold, S. R.
Morris, W. D. Froman, Lloyd
Nails. M. V. Day, R. J. Roxburgh,
W. E. E. L. Long, Ray

L. V. Morgan, O. G,
Maggie Smith will be on vaca--1 Milam, and R. H. Matthics.
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DISFIGURING

PERMANENTLY AND SAFELY
Tha ThermtquttronClinic, 505 North Main, Midland, offers you
a method of permanently removing ugly embarrassing hair.

approvtd, tha Thermlquetron Systtm is tha fastest,
most. Inexpensive system of hair removal known to science.
No longtr nttd you suffer from disfiguring hair growths. Call'
Ercalla Fosttr, Midland, for a confidential appointment
Consultation and. information without obligation to you.
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Seventeenbeys and and

families for a break
fast fotkmlng the children's first

at St. Thomas Catho-
lic Church tale

The breakfastwas at the Wagon
White, purity,

was used the
tions. The Rev. William J.
and Mrs. Carl Marcum were in
charge of

The Victory Nol Missionary sis
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- fix-u- p drive. around your your attic, your garage
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without your support, Clean-u- p week would not be pes
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In Big Spring
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I ruu M ataay as six weeks tct
made their way fat wr curricu-
lum. But they're over new aad
face u only once more this se-
mester. Have you counted 'em?
There'sonly 31 moredays of class-
es left!
.The Corrals were not published

this week because of tests and
the Senior Edition. The staff Is
really digging In to make that spe-
cial edition the best one yet

The Women of the Air 'Force
Band entertained the student body
with a concert Friday morning.
"Dry Bones" seemedto shako up
the audience most In the varied
program.

Then all "men" stayed behind
for a recruiting program by rep-
resentativesof the U.S. Navy, Ma-
rines, Army, and Air Force. Each
discussed their reserve program,
hsndedout literature and explain-
ed their programs. They empha-
sized the Importanceof graduating
from high school beforo joining
any branch of the service. Mr.
Worley read a letterfrom the draft
board which explained the draft
status and what ono could expect
from tho draft.

'All seniors get a chance to look
over the Air Force at our own
Webb Air Base Monday afternoon.
Webb buses will pick up all the
seniors In front of the school at
1 o'clock. The tour of the base Is
through the courtesy of the com-
mandingofficer, Col. C. M. Young,
who sent letters of Invitation to
each seniorandhis parents.

Two trophies were presented at
the assembly Friday. The band
captain Howard Sheets presented
tho Sweepstakestrophy, won at
Odessa recently, to the president
of the student body, Glenn Rogers,
who representedBig Spring High.
Tho other 'trophy was presented
uy tno courtesy or Ted Phillips to
Al Kloven as the Sportsmanship
Award of the year la basketball.

District Interscholastlc Literary
Events scheduledIn Lubbock yes--
teraay saw a lot 01 uig Spring stu-
dents. Those that were enteredas
representatives of BSHS were:
Janice Williamson and Joe Dawes,
Spelling; Claudlne Butler, Ready
Writing; Rita Gale and Barbara
Lewter, Shorthand; Billy Evans,
China Carroll, Jon Cook, Joyce,
Nix, Zclenor Llklns, Typing; Rod-
ney Sheppard, Tom Guln. Ruth
Abat and Gerry Glrdner, Debate;
Robert Morehead and Margaret
Fryar, Senior Declamation: Don
Shore, and Clara Freeman, Poetry
Reading; Glenn Rogers and J. D.
Adams, Extemporaneous speech.
Sponsors going along were Mrs.
Botty Lou BaUlff. Don Green,Dell
McComb, L. B. Brackeen,and
Mrs. BarbaraFoster.

If you've noticeda bunch of kids
making a bee-lin-e for tho cafeteria
every afternoon at 4. it's an ener-
getic gang coming out for cheer-
leaders. Sue Boykin Is In charge
of the workouts. Juniors coming
out are: Julie Rainwater, Eunice
Freeman, Gary Tidwell, Joyce
Horn. Clara Freeman, Botty Cain,
and Donna Belew. Hopefuls among
the sophomoresare: Tonl Barron,
Ceclla McDonald, Lou Ann White,
Sue Boykin, Fredia Donlca, Sue
Barnes and Jean Roblson. Elec-
tion day Is set for Wednesday,
April 27, at which time student
council representatives will be
electedalso.

Hey Seniors! Here's another In-

vitation to a day just loadeddown
with free fun. It's Senior Day at
Hardln-SImmo- University. They

la in i sizes
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Nothing could bo smarter for
your summer cottons than this two-pie- ce

style, with the choiceof short
nr three-quart- er length sleeve.

No. 3M3 Is cut in sires 12, 14, 10,
IS, JO, 38, 98 and 40. Slio 16: with
tort sleeves,4H yds, of 35-l-

Send 38 centsIn Cola (no stamps,
abase) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
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BtsMea. New York 11, N. Y.
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- AL KLOVEN

outlined a tremendousprogram In

their invitation which begins at
0:30 with a tour of the campus
Then music, entertainment,and In
splratlon beforo tho barbecue at
noon. Open House follows lunch
and every senior will be admitted
to the annualIntercollegiate Rodeo
at 2:30. You'll sco ROTC units and
other special organizations and
hearthe Cowboy Band.

A stato FHA convention in Gal
veston this week is the big deal
going on for several girls and
homemakingteachers,Mrs. Nancy
Anncn and Miss Edna McGregor.
Darlene Agcc, Frances Reagan,
LaVcIlc Wasson, Linda Rutlcdgc,
Pat Bradford, Sue Boykin, and
Marzetta Nix arc the girls who
will attend. They will leave Wed-
nesdaymorning going by SanMar-
cus for a ride in the glass-bottome-d

boats and San Jacinto for
seeing the monumentsthere.

"What ChemicalProgress,Means
to My Family and Me" Is the title
for Cosdcn's essay contest this
year In connectionwith Chemical
Progress Week, May 16-5- 1. Dead-
line is May 2 for the 500-75- 0 word
essaysand prizes run high on the
local level . . . $50 U. S. Saving
bond for first place, $25 bond for
second place and a $10 merchan-
dise certificate redeemableat any
Big Spring store for third place.

Hay,' a bumplty ride, laughter,
hot dogs, singing, and a frolicking
good time all go together to de-

scribe First Baptist Young Peo-
ple'shayride last night. The troop
rode out to the ReaganRanch east
of town for a welncr roast and
camptlrc. Robert Moreheadled a
sing song and Jim Wcatherly
gave the devotion.

Basketball star Al Kloven leads
the way for Senlor-of-the-Wce-k. Al
has not only proved his exception-
al talent for playing basketballthe
last several years, he proved his
sportsmanlike character on the
court. In the classroom,and around
school by capturing this years
SportsmanshipAward. Ho has let-
tered five yearsIn the sport, rack-
ing up 376 points this year to place
seventh In the district, He's a
former member 'of the FFA Club
and plans to stick around here
next year at HCJC as a physical
educationmajor. Good luck to a
good sportsman and a future

Parsley In Salads
That parsley you bought for gar-

nishing languishingin the refrigera-
tor? Remember It gives a wonder-
fully fresh taste to salads. Snip
lots of it fine with your kitchen
scissors and add to cabbago or
carrot slaw,mixed greens,cucum-
bers or tomatoes.
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DRE$$ PARADE
Attending flat stay. '1 Cat

Matsny CoarMnarttal," Mrs. C. W.
Mahnnaywere a striking enstmMa
ef red MM sneatit ana
A raw af raatiesfcnei
the heck seam of the doctor
were vsed oa she dress, sate
rhinestone cesttnne Jewelry aad a
black eeette hat of shiny
Her pumps aad bag were
patent.

A brows aad beige prist
chosen by Mrs. Robert Stripling
when she attended the play. TM
scoop neck aad the cuffs of her
bracelet-len-s sleeveswere piped
In black Velvet. Her choker aad
earbobs of bronze steel-ea-t beads
matched the beadedbag that she
carried.

Mrs. Louise Horton wore a brews
and white costumeto the play; far
the Altrusa lurfcheon, which she
attended during the same week,
she chose navy aad white.

AttendlnjNhe sameluncheonwas
Mrs. C. O. Nalley In a shirtwaist
combination of black skirt and
white blouse. Her very tiny, close--
fitting black hat sparkled with
black beads.Mrs. Ernest Brindley
wore a brown and beige costume
dress topped with a short jacket
Her brown straw hat was velvet--
trimmed.

Sacc-crec-n jersey was the ehotee
of Mrs. P. D. O'Brien for her at-

tire at the book review recently
given for the WednesdayReview
Club by Mrs. Clyde Angel. The
wide neckwas outlined with beads
and pearls, and she wore yellow
gloves anda yellow pillbox.

Mrs. Angel's dress was of soft
blue processedcotton with square,
low neck, topped with an Eton
jacket. Her cap-lik-e hat was the
exact shadeof the dress.

Black patent pumps aad hag
were used by Mrs. Losale Coker
with her two-pie- dress ef egg-

shell linen. Her straw hat was off-whi-

A red dustertoppedthe red and
white print worn by Mrs. A. C.
Bass aad her hat was red; Mrs.
W. F. Taylor wore a dress efnavy
and white with white hat. Mrs. Gi-
lbert Gibbs wore a combination of
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Ghrtn P-T-A Uh
Memberships

M the P-T-A District Conference
held la Abtlen Tharsday and Fri-
day, life memberships ware pre-
sented to Mrs. Altos Underwood
aad Diaie Boyd.

Tharsday eveaiafa banquetwas
ghraa hi honor of an superintend-
ents, principals and life members.
Friday, sKa were presented by
variews towns shewing the work
ef the greaps alone; line of mental
health, ehUd welfare and allied
invnyCW,

Mrs. Net! Nerred will be sent by
the lth Dietriet to the national
meeting to he held in Chicago.The
spring conference efUN win bej
aeta jb mmism.

4-- H Girls Haye
Candy Demonstration

A dewensiratfen an 'making
radge eboeoiate ehto eaady was
the pregram en-dai- seeds for
the Center Paint 4--H CMrls CTub
Thursday la the home ef Barbara

Mies Sneed aad Lynn Watson led
the demonstration. Mrs. Norris
Sneed and Christy Sneedwere
visitors and sixmembersattended.
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A Bible Thought tor Today

For I know him. that he will commandhis chHdren
his householdafter him, and they dial! keep the warof

tho LORD, to do justice and judgment; that the LORD

may bring upon Abraham that which h hath spoken of
him. (Gen. 18:19).'

Editorial
Stay On The Job Until It's Done

Although some doubt that the June 1

deadline for securing all needed right-of-wa- y

for the U. S. 80 freewaycastof here
can be met, all membersof the County
'Commissioner! Court are agreed that It
would be a fine thing If the Job can be
buttonedup by that Ume.

In that spirit, we hope that no stone
will be left unturned to clear this proj-

ect by thai-dat-e. We know full well that
there arc--' a thousand and one things
which can delay aeUon, but In the final
analysis there Is only one successful
means of obtaining right-of-wa- y deeds.
This Is simply stay tenaciouslyon the Job
until it is done.

We have now reachedthe stage that it Is
no longer feasible to wait for Mohammed
to come to the mountain; the mountain
must noW move to Mohammed. When
the court has gone on the spot with a
final appeal and offer, then there is no
resort except to condemn. This not the
most pleasantmedicine for any one con-

cerned, but like most medicine the quick-

er the dose is swaUowed the better.
All this will doubUcss call for consid-

erable legal work. History of such suits is
that they are more meUculousr than com-

plex, hence time is the factor. If mid-

night oil is required to expedite acUon
through prompt and early filings, then
let's burn the midnight oil.

Marquis-- Childs
Attempt To Arrest Drift Toward War

WASHINGTON Adlal Stevenson's
speechon theElsenhowerAdministration's
foreign-- policy represents a carefully
thought-ou-t effort to recover from the
Democratic fumble of the Formosa issue.
Far more important than any political
consideraUon, however, it represents an
attempt to arrest what Stevenson and
many qther Democratsfear Is a drift to-

ward war of which the country is scarcely
aware.

Democratic leaders have begun to real-
ize that they bear considerable respon-
sibility for public apathy and ignorance.
WhenPresidentElsenhowersenthis For-znos- an

resolutionto Congress, It was rush-

ed through with virtually no discussion
of the impllcaUons of American defense
not only of Formosa and the Pescadores
but "other related territory." This meant
the offshore islands,with Quemoybeingat
most five miles from the China mainland.

The general reaction among Democrats
Is. therefore, one of gratitude to Steven-co-n

for at least posing some of the very
tough question that may soon confront
not alone the President of the United
States but. the people who seem so bliss-
fully unawareof tie peril close at hand.
The situation today Is in sharp contrast
to the standtaken with respect to For-

mosa by theTruman AdmlnlstraUon prior
to the outbreak of the Korean War.

While it is not generally known, the
Joint Chiefs of Stair1who served under
President Truman took a different view

the strategic Importance of Formosa
than the Joint Chiefs appointedby Presi-
dent Elsenhower.Dn five separate occa-

sions between the middle of 1948 and the
end of 1919 the JCS, with Gen. Omar
Bradley as chairman, declared it would
be disadvantageousto haveFormosa held
by a potential enemy but that this was
not a sufficient risk to Justify the expendi-
ture of any of America's military slaff.
Jn other words, the,island was not vital
to our strategic interests.

Even after Chiang Kai-she- k had fled
frorp the mainland to Formosa the JCS
did not consider it vital to insure that
Formosa be kept in friendly hands.

A. disputewas going on in the Truman

Norman Vi ncent Peale
GreatestHandbook Health-T-he Bible

Sometime this week Dr. Leo J. SUry
of the University of Oklahoma Medical
School wiU be able to confirm, a theory he
recently advanced.He noted that. In two
Oklahomaaty hospitals,March was one
of the peakmonths foradmissionof bleed-
ing ulcer cases.He attributed this to in-

come tax-- worries and planned to check
this observationagainst the record of ad-

missions during the next tax payment
month of April in 1955.

Bleeding ulcers are merely one of the
many diseases which result from the
tressesand strains of modern living. Dr.

Hans Selye of Montreal hasdemonstrated
to the saUsfaeUon of both the American
and British medical associations that
tress may possibly be the cause of al-

most all disease.
And Dr. Lester L. Coleman, authority

en psychosomaticmedicine and authorof
'Freedom.From Fear,"notes that today's

prevailing climate of fear and anxiety
often transformsminor Illnesses into major
and incapacitating ones. Another doctor,
we of New York's best-know-n otolaryn-
gologists, says that most of the common
colds,sinus inflammations andsorethroats
he. seesresult from frustration. He caUs
arthritis hate that lodges in the Joints

Kym semewho are overweightget that
Way acttesomethingis botheringthem.

ecoMiag to another New York doctor,
hinU Ketkin. author of "Eat, Think

apt B Steader, And headachesoften
roane becauseyou ''blow your top," says
Dr. AimM P. Friedman, director ef the
huhdaehoeUaJcat New York's MeeteBere

Ten P m similar reports from (Us
ee sefceare in almost every

m sMtaxlae, The problem H
wast Ms remedy g4vta by

)keft reports a suaay

wlH to ft American Public Health

Last year when we faced a near crisis
In our U. S. 80 freeway west, together
with the Fourth Street project, lhe court
tolled up Its sleevesand came through.
Nearly a year has passed,and although
the Highway Department has not been
the paragonof speedin furnishing deeds,
enough Ume has been available. We still
have a UtUe left, and our hope is thatwe
make the most of every minute of it.

Word from the State Highway Depart-
ment dealt a blow to a plan advancedby
Howard County for plus lateral road Im-

provement The department said it could
not acceptthe proposalthat the county fi-

nance road improvement, over and be-

yond farm-to-mark-et projects, provided
the state would do the engineering and
let the contracts.This seemedlike a good
proposal to us, but the state does have
Its handsfull in overseeingIts own lateral
road program and local supervision and
engineeringwould amount that much ex-

tra.
Howard CountycandevelopIts own plus

permanent road program. Proper man-
agementof the road and bridge depart-
ment will provide adequate funds. We
have professionalengineeringtalent avail-
able. If we can sUck pretty closely to
state standards, the end results will be
about the same.The big differencewill be
in self discipline.

Our
Administration at that time betweenthose
who wantedto sendan American military
mission and military material to Chiang,
led by Secretary of DefenseLouis John-
son, and those who opposedsuch a move,
led by Secretary of State Dean Acheson.
Acheson argued at the time that the pres-
enceof such a mission on Formosa would
irrevocably commit the United SUtes to
the defense ofthe island andthe Chinese
Nationalists, with the door closed to a
gradual transition such as a United Na-

tions trusteeship. Truman agreed with
Acheson and on January5, 1950, issued
a statementin which he said:

"The United SUteshas no predatorytde-slgn-s

on Formosaor on any other Chinese
territory. The United Stateshas no desire
to obtain special rights or privileges or
to establish military bases on Formosa.
Nor does it have any intenUon of utilizing
its armel forces to interfere in the pres-
ent situation. The United States Govern-
ment will not pursuea coursewhich will
lead to involvement in the civil conflict
In China."

Six months later with the Communist
attack in Korea this policy of neutrality
was swept aside as Truman ordered the
Seventh Fleet to patrol the Formosa
Strait When the Chinese Communistsen-

tered the Korean War late the sameyear.
Gen. MacArthur and others believed the
war should be carried to the Chinese
mainland. The MacArthur view, that .Red
China must not be permitted to build up
its industrial andmilitary potential, dom-

inates the Joint Chiefs of Staff under the
chairmanshipof Adm. Arthur B. Radford
today.

But those close to Stevensonwho consult-
ed with him on his speechbelieve mere is
an honorable way out short of the war
that others see as inevitable. They would
have the United States renouncethe off-

shore islands and in one draft of the
Steyenson speechthere was a demandfor
such'a renunciation,which would be cou-
pled with a determinedeffort to persuade
America's allies in the West to under-
write a guaranteeagainst any soluUon by
force of the Formosaproblem.

.

On
Association by Drs. Lawrence E. Hinkle,
Jr., and Norman Plummer of Cornell
University Medical college underthe head-

line: "Dose of Happiness Should Cure
What Alls You."

Happiness;freedom from stress,strain,
fear and frustration; the kind of control
that cankeep us from "blowing our tops"

all theseare Indeed effective medicines
for keeping us well. Our problem lies la
how to achievethem.

Most of xts own a copy of the greatest
handbook ever issued on this subject, but
aU too few make fuU use of it For the
Bible is not only the wisest book ever
written, it is also the greatest book on
health. It is absolutely filled with ute
techniquesof weU-beln- g.

If you Will use this book and live with
it and practice it you will feel the red
blood coursing through your veins and
you will have a pew sense of aliveneu.
The healing touch of God helps to remove
stress,strain, fear and frustration; it will
give you control and happiness. As a
great French physician once said, "I
treat the paUent, and God heals him."
So will God's healing touch help you keep
your good health and prevent you from
giving in to the ills that come from the
pressurethat surroundsus all.

Killer GetsThf Birds
SAN DIEGO. Calif. U PoUee were

asked to solve the fciiillog of eight para--
Vgglf

Oae had its throat cut SevM were Ub-b- ed

tfcreuch the breasts.
Mrs. JamesCarUea, wise of a Navy

ehfef petty eaflctr. saM she rtfltoias of the
caajed MrtW la her garaewas "plsia,
flu oho mwder."Police classedK as mt
Mew soieeWef, They are without

0
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Insulted

t J. A. -- Livingston
A Yellow Signal Light Is Flashed On Money Rates

It's such sn innocentstatement: another warning that peculation ness can get ilonow U""
. "JJ

The Federal Reserve Bank of wasn't being encouraged.And it of easycredit Indeed,;taittaeu
City has raised the dis-- came Just after the stock market eVcn stand a bit of

Sun? 1H per cent to to a new hlgh-f- ully The reasons aren't difficult to

Tr centi "cohered from the setback, the find. Construction continue, to

To carpentersat work on a aew reappraisal, of the Fulbright hear boom a ong. Employment picked

houslngvelopment.to worker, togs. up j'""n TWmlt jMpmhlv line, to farm'
ers doing their spring plowing, to
small investors buying stocks'on
the monthly investment plan, and
to householdersdebating the' pur-

chase of an automobile, refrigera-
tor, or dishwasher,it's Just fancy
flnancialese. What's it got to do
with th'e price of cheese or TV
sets?

The answer to that rhetorical
question is: "A .great deal."

It's intended to effect all of us,
directly and indirectly, notwith-
standing the soothing words of a
Federal Reserve System spokes-
man: "It merely brings the dis-

count rate Into line with the money
market"

The Reserve Board didn't have
to let ICansas City do it It could
haye kept the discount rate low,
sa that Interest rates, which have

"
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PRODUCTION
Upturn brings spurt in orders for industrial
KimnlieR to rnahest level in 22 months.rr .KM
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been hardening, would drop. That action on.January an excellent indicator of what In--

wluiaermSSm1,TtosTg rnargln requirements dustry I, willing to spend on

banks,when they run out on stock purchases from 50 'per self to keep plants in toe puue.

of lending power, to borrow from cent to go per ct, it's a rcaf-- are at the highest level In 22

w eiSe7eeentutrthat'irmaUon-plu-s ' the .witch' from, months.Yet, las July, orderswere

It was anotherwarning that the The action has a double mean-- Enm, ".ration tor the change
government was not anxious to Jng. Once again the Pgnta
have credit course too freely Board put its stomp of recogiU- - over for " gj
through the economic system, tion on, the businessrecovery.Busl- - Meel "J Paew

s "$
rtinumtnt inrl FnrH battling for
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PSALM 19:14 "Let the words of my mouth and
the meditation of my heart be acceptable in thy
sight, O Lord, my strengthand my redeemer." ,,

This prayer of the Psalmist is a prayer wc all
seed to pray day after day. So often our words are
unkind, unclean, untrue, uncalled for. We shall do
well to ask the Lord to help us that our words may
be acceptable in His sight, clean and kindly, truth-

ful and courageous
The Psalmist knew that the words of our mouth

were important, but so are the meditations of our
hearts. The Bible tells us, "Keep thy h'eartwith all
diligence, for out of it are the issuesof life." Cer-

tainly we needconstantly to pray (hat the Lord who
js our strength and our redeemerwjlf help us that
the things we think about may be acceptablein His
sight. We need to pray often, "Create within me a
clean heart and renew a right spirit within me, O
God."

As we pray, "Let the words of our mouthsand the
meditations of our hearts be acceptable in Thy
sight," it is good to know that God is our strength
andour redeemer.We do needa strengthbeyond our
selves to help us live and think and act as we
ought, and when we fail and fall short, we needOne
who will redeem us and help us start over again,
Sch is the assurancewe find in this Psalm, It is
net paly an earnest prayer, but alsoan affirmation
of faith that God will continue to strengthen and
help us as we nose seed, aswe seekso to live that
the, words of ourmouths and the meditationsof our
heartsa4 the doedsof our lives may be acceptable

;$,His sjfht adVf use in His Kingdom.
Dr, TheodoreF. Atom

"
, , First Baptist Church
' ' V , Richmond, Va,
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first place and Chrysler trying to
regain lost percentagepoints. To-

day production's at an all-tim-e

high and salesare keeping up.
Steel operationsare up to 95 per

cent of capacity. Men's clothing
makers report that fall bookings
are excellent the first Ume in
nearly two years that cheer has
enveloped this Industry. Interna-
tional Harvester has been taking
on help. Apparently, farmers are
buying equipment In spite of a
continuedsag in income. Personal
income buying power at $292 bil-

lion. Is up $7 billion over a year
ago. Upshot: Department store
sales in the four weeks immediate-
ly before Easter surpassed 1954

by 2 per cent to 3 per cent.
The ReserveBoard and the Presi-

dent's economic advisers won't
come out and say It But their
actions speak for them. They're
concernedabout the improvement
bursting into a boom and then
peaking out prior to the 1958

election. Far better to stretch out
good times.

jlence. the Increase in the dis-

count rate.
It means that mortgage money

may becomemore expensiveand
harder to come by. That will rein
Jn new building somewhat It means
the finance companieswill tend to
be somewhat more conservative,
thus making it slightly hsrder to
acquire a dishwasher or an auto-
mobile, It means that the Reserve
Is exerting its power to keep the
economy from

The monetary reasons are ob-

vious. Loans to business so fsr
this year have one up as much as
they went down over the s a m e
period last year, an indication of
a mild scramble to build up
lories. That's inflationary. Bank
Joans,to enablepeople to purchase
or carry securities have en up
50 per cent la a year. Real, estate
loans have gone up 15 per cent.

T meet these demands for
ttiU, hanks have Increasedtheir
LnwUu it tiui Federal Reserve

from sboui imt,ni,m w
M )W,iw,w. aw, me
m&ani tivi to aMcet ta
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keep yen oh? to that you can help
out yaav etwtomers, ut-- you've
sot JHT we, not less." It's ai
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t Around The Rim
Allergy, Allergy, Everybody's Got Allergy

'Well, things move along, as we all
know. What used to be the belly-ach- e is
now 'appendicitis, and that sort of thing.

Take allergy.
I wouldn't be taking It, but it finally

took me or a diagnosisdid so this
calls for some to research.

Mr. Webster described allergy thus:
"the altered degree of susceptibility
causedby a primary inoculation or treat-
ment, as with a specific germ or frozen
substsnee,and manifested In reaction to
a subsequentinoculationor treatment with
the samething."

Uh-hu- h, Justas I thought
The encyclopediadelved Into it at moro

length, but with Just as many big words.
That book said that the use of the word
allergy has been broadened(like I said,
things move along) to Include an altered
reactivity of the living body to any foreign
porteln or related substance. It said it
was a sort of extentlon of tho old term
"food Idiosyncrasy," like when some peo-

ple can't eat some things.
Now, this is getting down to tho old

fundamentals.I used to know a few peo-

ple who would break out In a rash when
they ate strawberries.As far as my circle
knew then, there were only two solutions:
(a) don't cat the strawberries, or (b), If
you like strawberries that durncd much,
go ahead and enjoy them and put up with
the rash.

Then I knew a girt who did very well
with her nasal passages,thank you, until
she got aroundgolden rod. This would set
her off Into a tantrum of kcr-choo-s, with
much running of the eyes ind nose.What
she did was, she avoided golden rod.

But, as things moved along, more peo-

ple began to be allergic to more things. I
supposethe ultimate was reached in the
case of that woman In California who, a

Since his return from East Asia Mr.
Dulles has beentalking much and In om-

inous language.His theme has beenthat
we must be determined and decisive in
refusing to retreatany further In Asia. But
he has not said this with the cool precision
of a statesmanwhose task It is to clarify
the issues and to define and to declare
policy: he has been exhorting the country
with the heady generalities which be-

fore and during wars are employed to
heat up popular emotion.

The tone of his utterances has created
an impressionat homeand abroad that he
is converted to the view of those who re-

gard a war with China as inevitable and
that, therefore, it had better be fought
now when we can destroy Red China's
war potential rather than postponedto a
time when Red China is much stronger. I
do not share this opinion that Mr. Dulles
has come to believe in a preventive war,
though no one should be surprised that
what he has beensaying has given rise to
that opinion. I do not now believe that on
the ultimate issue of preventive war vs.
preventingwar Mr. Dulles differs as much
from the President as the tone of his
speecheswould suggest

To my ear, at least Mr. Dulles has
not soundedlike a man who has taken a
great decision and is then resolute and
confident. He has sounded anxious and
filled with foreboding, as If he hadhad a
nasty shock when he was In .Southeast
Asia and in Formosa. He has not been
talking like the leader of a people in a
dangeroustime who, out of the clarity of
his own conviction, gives courage to his
people. He has been talking like a man
who is troubled becausehe is unsure in
his own mind, like a man who is not

bow infectiousis fear in high

places.
As reflected In his speechesthe emo-

tional impact of his' trip was big: Was
this due to evidencewhich he found of an
increasing danger of war In the Formosa
Strait? That might, of course, be an

There Is ground for worrying

thst the Presidenthss been gotten into a
horrid position where he Is supposedto

decide fter an attack begins to
abandon to captivity and perhaps to exe-

cution, or to try to save, an important
part of the Nationalist Chinese Army. But
I do not think this Vorry explains the
mood of foreboding in Mr, DuUes's utter-ance-s

since he came back. Nobody needs
to go to SoutheastAsia to learn about
the In the Formosa Strait It
Is evident enough in Washington.

My guessis that his forebodingand his
at moments a

sense of doom, spring from his having
realized by seeing at first band what it
is not so easy to appreciate at a dis-

tance. This Is how frail are the Asian
reeds which we are leaning upon.

The question which I venture to raise
is whether the campaignwhich Mr, Dulles
has been conductingis or is
weakeningour position in tho rampartof
client ststes from Japan through Formo--

Read The
ORLANDO, FU. tfl Telephone offi-

cials readily agree Jean Yothers dally
column In the Orlando Sentinelhas many
readers but they hope she doesn't use a
phone gimmick again to demonstratethis.

She printed an offer of a month's free
passto the first 25 readersto call a movie
theater.

The phone company reported the ex-

change serving the theater was so Jam-

med by calls that important calls to po-

lice, fire, hospital and businessnumbers
couldn't get through.

Gift
DETROIT ( WlllliHt,J. Abel enter-

ed the police station fat ' to the Mr
eat on uty: "Mtrv'il a present," And

he ptoppod a Hve skunk on his desk,
Tho windows flew open, the ventilator

startedwWrHng, and the skunk was conk-o-d

oat Um head by a alffhtstick.
A ..bel Was arretted en a disorderly

tharle.The sarg he had beendrink.

yearor so back, won an honcst-to-goodne-ss

legal divorce from her.husbandwhen It
was established shewas allergic to him.
It never did know for sure whether,when
she got closo to her htisband, she broke
out in a rash br had a runny nose. Either

ne, of course,wasbad.
But this was ho allergy that

I had. Took place In the car, of all places.
This confused the good doctor who also Is
my confidante,becausehe said he would
have guessedIt would be my nose, since
I stuck that member Into so many places
whero It had no business.But the car it
was. Took on the hue of a Damson plum
and shadedInto the color of a late turnip,
and got about the same size. Hurt, too.

This called for a trip to the turnip I
mean,allergy, doctor.Naturally, this start-

ed thequiz on what I've been eating late-

ly and what I've beendoing. Nothing any
different than any, other time, I protested.
"Now look, doc," I said, "D not try to
give me that businessthat I'm allergic to
my wife. We've been hitched too long al-

ready, and besides she wouldn't believe
you or mo either."

Then he opined maybe It's printer's ink
or Linotype metal that I'm allergic to.
And I said "Gee whiz, If that's true, I'm
a gone gosling on making a living. You
might as well take the ear.' ,

This he nearly decided to do, but I
made my escape,clutching the bill which
he hadthrust into my hand.

This brought me down to (a)
about which I know only they

are expensive; and (b) to start that far-rangi-

gamut of tests to see what It is
that my car doesn't want to live with.

I hopo It turns out to be somethinglike
eggplant Or maybe freshly-mow- n grass,
Man, I like strawberries.

BOB WIUPKEY

Wa Iter Lippmann
Dulles Hasn't Given Confidence To Asia

remembering

ex-

planation.

whether

predicament

despondency,approaching

strengthening

They Paper

Unwelcome

Insignificant

sa to Thailand. Apparently he believes
that he is rallying the wavercrs in Asia
who wish to.be on tho sldo of the winner.
Is ho sure that this Is a sufficient view,
that it Is not an example of what in his
address Monday evening at Georgetown
University he described as "a habit of
mind which Is sometimescalled 'locaUtls' "
when "those who only see part of a prob-

lem quickly find a soluUon which seems
obvious "... though "the 'obvious' so-

lution Is no soluUon at all?"
Is It really true that war-lik- e speeches

about the conflict In the Formosa Strait,
accented with the threat of atomla
bombs, Is now rallying or Is likely to rally
to our side the other weak, and threatened
states in the East Asian rampart? I do
not see how it can be true. It seems
much more Ukely that the nearerwe seem
to be coming to atomic war In the For-
mosa Strait the more urgent and Im-

perative will be the will of the other na-

tions, of the rampart to extricate them-
selves from their exposedpositions in our
military system. Can anyone suppose,for
example, that Japan,which is defenseless
against atomic attack, would not try to
escapeInto neutrality If we became In-

volved In the kind of war with China
that Admiral Carney has described?

It should be, It seemsto me, the para-
mountobjectiveof American policy in this
part of the world to create among these
threatened people the conviction that in
friendship with us they will find security

security for their countries andfor thetc
own lives. It is essential, indubitably, to
guarantee them as we have done
against external aggression. But this is
not enough. It is no less essentialto con-

vince them thatwe shall not be entangled,
and that they will not be Involved, In
wars fought elsewhereand for causesthat
are not their own.

For weak and virtually defenseless
states must be concernedprimarily and
almostexclusively as we were for more
than a century when we wereourselvesa
weak power In their own security. If
we fall to understandthat about the peo-

ples of East Asia, we shall, as we have
beendoing, alienatethem from their faith
and confidence in the future we offer
them.

Boom Backtafk
MIAMI, Fla. W They tell this stors

about the late Wilson Mlzner, noted wit,
during the Florida boom of the '20s when
Wilson and his brother Addition were
promoting real estate at Boca Raton:

A purchaser hauled Mlzner Into court
on a chargoof misrepresentation,and told

'the Jury, "He told me I could grow nuts
on' the land."

"I said he could go nuts on the land,"
Mlzner defended.
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MRS. CHARLES DONALD STEARNS

Venita. Sue Smauley
Weds In San Angelo

VeniU Sije Smauleydaughterof
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smauley,1000
Howell Ave., becamethe bride of
XX Charles Donald Stearnsof Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, Friday evening' at
the First Methodist Church In San
Angelo.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Margaret Rutherford of Cin-

cinnati.
The Iter. Ennls B. Hill, pastor of

the church, read the double ring
ceremonyby candlelight Two seven-br-

anched candelabra andbou
quets of white chrysanthemums
were used in church decorations.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a gown ot nylon
tulle styled with a pointed neck-
line and trimmed with Irish ap-
plique of embroideredwhite flow- -
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Engaged
Mrs. Maurlnt Rice, 80) Lancas-
ter, Is anounclng the engagement
and approachingmarriageof her
daughter,Rosemary, to Robert D.
Mlckler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Micklerof Stanford,The wedding
will be April 29 In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Don McKinney.

Leo ParkerFamily
EntertainsGuests

FOnSAN Guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Parker and daughters
have been Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Parker of Houston, Mr, and Mrs.
O. C. Hart of Stanton and Mrs.
P. P. Armstrong of Jal, N. M.

Cpl. Jerry Fowler is home on a
y furlough from Camp Hood

with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
C, D. Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moreland and
children were in Graham to visit
with her parents.They also visited
In Broyvmvood and Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Howe of
Odessa were guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. McElwth and Mary
Ann.

Tod Henry Family
Visits In Jonesboro

FOllSAM Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Henry and sons visited her. par--

.ems in Jonesboro. I
Mrs. Jesse Overton and daugh

ters have beenvisiting her brother
and his family In Loralne. as well
as berparents, Mr. and Mrs. T, A.
Rankin.

Martha Cowley of Abilene visit--

ed henwith bergrandparents,Air,
and Mrs. S. C. Cowley, Other visit-
ors in the Cowley Home were their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Jimmy Hagar, Donna and Sue,

Junior GA's Have
StudyOn Hong Kong

FORSAN Mamkt GnvM Jttft-lo- r
QA's met at tea cfcut-e- far a

program e Heg Kan. LaaeM
Overton, Barak Sua Sulttyaa a4
Joyce ShouMs iek part

Mrs, 0. O, fttUlva aaUiaUs
Friday wMi a Maaky keeseaapa
ty. Mrs. IL B, OaertH waa mttiat
winner. Ala Miatn vm Ms.'
Helle Overtaa,Mrs. JecaeOvtrta,
Mrs. Jew WW. Mrs, C. V.
Walk, Mrs. J. W, Skeen and Mrs.
CUK FowWr and Mrs, C. . Ntw-fe- y

Mk M4 SpriO.

exs.
Her finger tip veil of Illusion tulle

was attached to a crown of seed
pearl studded flowers matching
those on the dress.She wore gaunt--
lots of shirred tulle. Her flowers
were a cascadebouquetof laven
der orchids, stephanotls and Ivy
leaves.

Edna Mae Jones "of San Angelo
was maid of honor. She wore a
waltz-lengt-h gown of pastel pink
cotton lace a small hatof the same
material andmatching gftves. She
carried colonial bouquetof pink
and white carnations.

Lt George M. SayreJr. of Good-fello- w

Air Force Base was best
man. .

Barbara JeanDavis of San An'
gelo, gowned in turquoise cotton
lace, lighted the candles.Mrs. H.
M. McMillan, organist, played"Be-
cause" and "Always."

The lacc-lal- d table at the recep-
tion was centeredwith an arrange-
ment of white carnations,
stephanotls and greenery. Cande
labra were placed on either side.
The four-tiere- d cake, decorated
with pink roses,was toppedwith a
miniature bridal couple.

Jerry Blaylock and Julia Lctb
served, and Kathryn Savory regis-
tered euests.

For a wedding trip to Dallas
and Fort Worth the bride wore a
white polka dotted navy dress of
polished cotton. White accessories
were accent tothe large white lin-

en collar. Her corsagewas of lav-
enderorchids from .her bridal bou-
quet.

The couple will live in San An-
gelo. The bride is a graduate of
Big Spring High 'School and San
Angelo College, where she was a
memberof SigmaAlpha Chi soror-
ity. She was graduatedfrom Shan-
non School ot Nursing'andhasbeen
an Instructor there since her grad-
uation.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Wlthrow High School in Cin-
cinnati andattended the Universi-
ty of Cincinnati and McNeese State
College at Lake Charles, La. He
is an instructor pilot at Goodfellow
Air Force Base.

DeMolay Mothers
Have Installation

LAMESA Following a
theme, "Cooperation,"newly elect-
ed officers of the LamesaDeMolay
Mother's Club were installed
Thursday evening at the homeof
Mrs. Jap Baldwin.

Mrs. Robert Koger was Installed
as president of the organization.
Mrs. E. O. Kutch was installed as
first vice president; Mrs. Maurice
Lamphere. second vice president;
Mrs, Joe Whitlow, secretary; Mrs.
Marvin H. Crawford, treasurer;
Mrs. J. B. Claiborne, historian:
Mrs. Walter Koemel,chaplain; and
Mrs. Derwia Echols, parllmentar-lan- .

Mrs. L. W. Westwas in charee
ot installation ceremonies.

Herbert Johnsons
HaveHousewarming

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Johnson
Jr., DannyandTeresa,were honor-
ed at a housewarming at their
new home, 1211 Pickens, Friday
evening.

The Johnsonshave keen living
In Amarlllo and recently moved
back to Big Spring. Among those
attending the family gathering
were bis grandmother,Mr. C. Js.
Johnson,and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Ilerhert JohaaoaSr.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)

5th Mi RuHHel

SERVICES

SeuUUys
M a.m. Kely Cemwualo
M am FaatUy Worship

TiMirkys
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T(m Rev. William D. Boyd,
meter
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Bride-Ele-ct

Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Dantel, 70S E. 15th, are announcing the engage-
ment and approachingmarriage of thekdaughter, Doris Ann, to
James'O. Smith, senef Mr. and Mrs. GlermNE. Smith, Ml Runnels.
The weddingwill be June 4 at the First Baptist Church.

Comic Books,
GenocideTo
Be Discussed
Papers on comic books,, the Gen-

ocide Convention, youth work and
the FreedomScroll will be on the
program of the District Council of
Catholic Women meeting at St
Thomas Church Thursday.

Theme will be "Women in the
Church and Home." The Rev. Wil-ll- aa

J.Moore, pastor ot St Thomas
Church,will give the welcome and
Mrs. W. F. Wells of Odessa the
response.

The meeting will begin at 10

ajn. The morning program will
Include' the reading of the papers,
as well as reports of district presi
dents and committeechairman.A
question periodwill beheld

Following lunch, a program
theme address and report ot the
Diocesan Board meeting will be
given. Resolutions will be read.
Election and installation of officers

Mason Family Visits
In Cross Plains

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. O. C
Mason arid children visited in
Cross Plains with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Breit-hau- pt

and daughters; in O'dcssa.
Nancy Story was a recent visitor

in San Angelo with Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Stronl and children.

Joe Holladay and Glenn WhlUen-ber-g

attended the banquet at the
Parent-Teacher-s meeting in Abi-
lene Thursday. Delegates attend-
ing Friday Included Mrs. M. M.
Falrchild, Mrs. D. M. Bardwell
and Mrs. Glean WhlUenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bruton and
Paul are in Amarlllo visiting their
son, Clarke, a student at Price
Junior College.

Block Has Bridge
In Dunning Home

Mrs, William Boyd and Mrs.
WallaceDunning entertainedmem-
bers of Block 2 of the Officers'
Wives Club at a bridge and canas
ta party Thursday in Mrs. Cun-
ning's home.

Mrs. Richard Thompson won
bridge high; Mrs. Gerald Porter,
canastahigh, and Mrs. John Lund,
traveling prize.
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Help PreventPolio?

preparedto carefor tjoU

Wness

skW. We redq
m arm uour prescrisH4AC

prsw-fO- q.

will be held. Remarks from the
Bishop of the Moat Rev.
Laurence J. FUzSlmea will be
heard. ef the Mest
Blessed Sacrament will eeeclade
the meeting.

Among the cities represented
will be Odessa,Stanton,Sweetwa-
ter, Snyder, Midland and Big
spring.
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TUSSY
CREAM

DEODORANT
...the Instant deodorant

BIG 1 JAR NOW

V wriuM1
tnttanlly stops
perspirationodor,
protects you 24hours'
and morel Checks
perspiration
moistifre...no
waitingtodryt

I ,5ff'

Safe normal skin,
delicate fabrics!
limited Time Only

12 priceI

TUSSY
STICK

a Lvge $1 size SO '

wnmm

DoesVigorousExercise
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price
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wise K a personU suddenkj as
from a dive Into cold water.Theseprecautions
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qour famHtf. Your doctor Is
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SETTLES DRUG CO.

WK.LAXD SiXLlVAN, Owiw
MtfTa( IrsJ Dial 1 21
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GOOD NEWS FOR YOU!

HIMfS PRKES ARE

lOW EVERYDAY
Slr Ywr FriJfKy FUtfS SUPflt WHKIT

COFFEE
CANE SUGAR

MILK

' i
,

Pure

Pet Or Carnation

TIDE

Fc4ftrs
Or

Mirv-LflUfta- J

COCA COLA

1U

3

JELL--0 AssortedFlayors. Pkd.

Lk it

Tall

?'

Mi

5c
AA: Roll : 5e

Box

BABY FOOD

69

W
!?,iol,I'. AQ

TOILET TISSUE ?f 3.

CRISCO

19c Gionf Box . . . . 48c

3 PoundCan 58c
'i. t

Gtrbtr's
4 Cans

:

M
Cane

: w m

23
- FRESH PRODUCE - I

CABBAGE CARROTS I 0UE0

" f m Pound

- TASTY MEATS - IinrniTTaisI' TOOTHPASTE

BOLOGNA! c,..,. Mr.
Frtsh m 75cSiz"l k
Sliced ..

( !
Pound . . JJ m JLrli ilTAUM
FRANKS . . . k 29 li Wiirk
ifcy --t Lb. VvA W aW A
ROUND STEAK .Vt i
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Mrs. HareTo Head
West Wrd P-T- A

Hew ettlccrs were elected at
meetiflg o the West Ward P-T-A

Thursday afternoon at the school.

Mrs. Leo Hare will head the
group, with Mrs. Bob darr as vice

president SecretaryIs Mrs. G T.
Clay, and treasurer Is Earl Pen-ae-r.

Reportsweregiven by various
officers and committee chairmen.

Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien, president,
asked for Voluntcrs to help with
the polio vaccine lnnoculatlons. The
Kroup. voted to buy a punch bowl
for the school.

Mrs. It. E. Hall gave the devo-

tion, and the programwas present-
ed by pupils of the secondgrade.
They were under the direction of

BBBbYBBBBBBBBH '
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M2"
Short Sleeves

Classic Collars

Peter Pan Collar

White ... the ArUtoerot

of blouses.... In versatile
tehlon-rlg- ht 100 Docron.

This blouse has the flutter
of lace on front, a cmln
PeterPencollar. White only.

SIZES 32-- 40

HaVBv!asl?ViSillllllllllH

LaLVIni IsLwaW

?haJSu

Joyce Howard, Mrs.lt. Baber
and Mrs. Dick. Fielder.

Itoom count was won .by the fifth
grade of Mrs. A. B. West She

alsowon the special prlxe. refresh-
mentswere servedby the mothers
of sixth grade pupils.

LomaxHD Club Meets
Mrs. Tlalph Newman and Mrs.

Doris Dllssard gave the program
for the Lomax Home Demonstra-
tion Club when they met recently
In the homo of Mrs. Wiley Wi-
lliams. Their topic was "Annuals
and Perennials." Date for tho book
review, be held the home of
Mrs. Paul Blustcrbaum, was set
for May 23. Seven members at-

tended the meetingwith two guests,
Mrs. Lehman Bawls and Mrs.
Boss Hill.

100 DACRON

BLOUSES
blouse expression

you. This closstc favorite
shows your oood toste. With
convertible Col Ion and 12
rows stitching. comes

White, Pink, Blue. 51m
32 40.
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DAISY FANTASY
Frosty embroidered "SALYNA lends a touch ol mafe to

slits linen-lik- e rapn and rotton creationby franklin. This

ease-rtsiita- flatterer will give you that

, bex look bo matterwhat the temperature.DeUcious frojted

MkSis10l6V .: ' ,i'.
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FOR ANY FABRIC

PrincessMode! HasLong,
Figure-Enhancin-g Lines

With great control and sure
knowledge of line, Claire McCar-de- ll

has fashioned this princess
model adaptable any fabric
the yard goods department.Cut
long, figure-enhancin- g lines, has
the clever application design
and detail that lifts out the

W
i'l

i-

r

W j j 1 o 1f

a

to In
on

It
of

It of

realm of the everyday princess.
Over the bust. Miss McCardell

has includedside pleatswhich arc
releasedtwo Inchesbelowtheshoul-

der line and stitched closed again
at the crucial line. The sleeves
are set in with special ingenuity so
that from the back, one's shoul--

'I m
m I -

Navajo Indians wero discussed
at the meetingof tho Woman's

when they mot In the
home of Mrs. Max FltrhUgh. Mrs.
Clyde Johnstonwas

Mrs. C. M. Boles, In telling of
tho home life, arts and craftsof
tho Indians, told tho group that
the tribe had grown to bo the larg-
est In tho United States, with 71,-0-00

membersIn four states.
Languageof tho Navajos Is very

much like the Eskimoand the Chi-

nese languages, but there Is no
way of writing It, Mrs. Boles told
the club. Tho Indians are above
the averago In and
were used In code service during
the Second World War.

They are the best
and weavers of the present day,
and theart Is handeddown from
parents to children.

Mrs. Carl Benson told of the
dances and music of

the Navajos. The dances arc the
same from year to year, and the
original war dancehas been
danced only twice in the last 87
years. The observer of the ritual
Is shown what Is really the squaw
dance.

Singing and dancing are always
the ceremony performed at the
home of a personwho is ill. Curi-
ously enough, their many Illnesses
never Include ulcers.--' They have a

dcrs seem broader, one's waist
Infinitely smaller.

Simple to assemble andsew, it
makes up in linen,
pique, novelty cottons, shantung,
faille, brocades (cotton or silk)
and .even In wool crepe.

This pattern Is cut to DESIGNER
.not Standard

Pattern
Size 8 Bust 33, waist 23, hips 34

Inches: size 10 bust 34, waist 24,
hips 35 inches; size 12 bust 35.
waist 25, hips 36 inches; size 14
bust 36U, waist 26, hips 37 inch-
es; size 16 bust 38, waist 28, hips
39 inches.

Size 12 requires 6l yards of 35-ln-

material fordress andtt yard
of 35-in- material for
To order pattern No. 1216, address
SpadeaSyndicate,Inc., P. O. Box
535, G. P. O.. Dept B-- 5. New York
1, N. Y. State size. Send S1.00.
Airmail handling Is 25 centsextra.
American Designer PatternBook-
let No. 11 is available for 25 cents.
If paying by check or money or-

der make it payable to Spadea
Syndicate. Inc., and add 4 cents
for handling.
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Navajo Indians Study
Of The Woman'sForum

intelligence

silversmiths

ceremonies,;

"beautifully

MEASUREMENTS
Measurements.

interfacing.

everywhere look
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good senseot humor, and they are'
most lenient with their children.

During tho business' meeting,
plans were made for the Feder-

ation Pay Tea, which will bo giv-

en In tho homo of Mrs. Lcroy Tld-wc- ll,

900 Mountain Park Drive, on
May 6. Calling hours will bo from
7:30 p.m. to 0:30.

Seventeen members attend-cd-,

with ono guest, Wanda Wllkcr-so- n

ot Midland.

Luther HD Club Meets
In Williamson Home

Eight members attendedthe re-

cent meeting of the, Luther Home
DemonstrationIn tho home of Mrs.
Ernest .Mrs. R. J.
Alexander gave the devotion, with
roll call being answered with a
fact about an antique.

Mrs. Dean Self gave the council
report. The group named their
nominee for the Woman of tho
Year contest Tho next mecUng
will be held In tho home of Mrs.
Self on April 27 at 9:30 a.m. Re-

freshments were served by the
hostess.
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A gift of matentati baauty from lit
26 brilliant diamonds and 141 vHit.
gold caia to il tl Hamilton
movtmtnt and imported tuada bind.
And lk prica I ml matcKlaul

0k s.1950
$2.25 WEIKIY

Zau jewelry coMrANY Big Spring I

ttnd --dt.mond Hamilton.
Iria.lt .... ..
I Addrau -- -
1

Cth.
Caik I ) Ckarv I I C.O.D. I 1 J
Ntw aceovati plt.lt l.rd rtl.rtncti.

play clothes

And no wonder ... the new spring

is than ever, yet just as practical!

Featuring-indente- d stitching, hide-awa- y

zippers in washableCool Dual colors

to mix or match! '

-

-- '
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(A) Ship shape top, tuck top

with short kimono sleeves,4.95

Short-Digger-s, adjustable and

flatteringly tailored. 4.95

(B) Carpenter'sJackets with adjustable

buttoned cuffs and tailored stitched

seaming. 7.95

Decktrousers.Long, lithsome with side-zi-p

button tab. 5.95

conevrtible collar for strapless

Front unique front

panel .95

Sprte (Texas) Herald, Sun., April II

Specials For Quick Pick-Up.- ..

4V--Mkr Dreeeei . . . kvely material ami firil tjrtte
kkts . . . braW trimmed and sleeveless. . . hi

wmI navy ... 10, 12 citl K
Retulsr VM

iiy.33Regular S28J0

3 LlfhtwalfM Rayon Suits . . . boxy ackts ami
straightskirts . . pink and navy . . . 10 andI 14.

Regular price $17.95. Reduced to ', t''3
1 Black Faille Suit . . . she 10 only.

lO.DURegular Reduced to

1 Black Sheath Dress . . . sleevelesscombined
fitted long sleeve jacket . . . white collar and . t,

Regular'prlee Reduced to piW.V
Come Make Selections
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collection

shaplier

P- -f

VmMS&ar Tn Included
3rd at Main Dial J

t . 3.

.A-':- "

(C) Toggle Cap. 1,95 ;

First Middy. Laced collar andneck. 5.95

Clamdiggers,zip-u-p sides, --length trou. 4.95

Carryall roomy, water-proo-f lining.

(D) Hook Line and Sinker Button-fron- t bra

with

wear, 5.95

Button Skirt with

details, : ,

Mf 17,

slates anM4.

price

price

. sixes

c.

price JM.95.

with
cuffs

$24.50.

Early,; Your
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Exercises Arm In ParalysisFight

Otis L. Gossett, who Is fighting paralysiscaused when a bullet passedthrough his brain, Is shown work
Ing overheadpullles to regain use of his right arm.Totally paralyzedfollowing an operation abouta year
and a half ago, Gossett now hasfull useof his left side, can walk haltingly on his right foot, and has
limited movementIn his right arm. He was accidentally woundedwhile removing a rifle from a car.
The bullet entered his head,pawed through the bralnr and came to reston the back ef the skul. Ha
has succeeded In rehabilitating himself, and Mrs. Christine Si Feagan,state rehabilitation worker, says
the bestmedicinehe can have now is a Job, H, his wife, and two children live at 511 Young.

WHERE SHE WAS. HURT

PatriciaMcCormickTakesOn
Two Bulls In Ac unaRing Today

By' GLENN COOTES
To the strains of the traditional

"La Macarena," Big Spring's
PatriciaMcCormick will inarch In
to the bullring at Cludad Acuna
today at 4 p.m. for the .second
time since she was seriously gored
In the samering last Sept. 5.

Pat will fight two bulls which
were bred at the La Plaza Ranch
In the Mexican state of Nuevo
Leon. Cbevo Cantu, promoter of
the Macarena. ring in Acuna, said
she will meet bulls from the same
hereasthe one that goredher last
year.

Also displaying their talents dur-
ing the afternoonwill be Americo
Garza "nomerito" and Tito Pala-clo- s.

Each of thesematadors will
kill one bull each. They last ap-

peared at the Macarena ring with
San Angela's Pat Hayes. Tc-rer-a

Hays bestedboth of them and won
the ears and tall of her last bull.
"Homerlta" and Tito each had
their trousers torn by the bull's
horns, but neither of them claim-
ed an accolade.

Miss McCormick returned to the

World To Get

Vaccine Data
WASHINGTON (fl The latest

data on the Salk polio vaccine will
be distributed by the government
as a good will gesture to nations

round the world, including those
behind the Iron Curtain,

There was no plan to send any
vaccine itself abroad, although
Secretary of State Dulles an-
nouncedhe would explore the pos-
sibilities with other government
officials.

The CommerceDepartment yes-terd-

clamped an export em
bargo oa the product Officials
held no hope there would be
Vough to send any abroad before

LThe State Department said
planned to send copies of

Tuesday's report giving a favor
able appraisal of the balk vaccine
to the 75 American missions
abroad,

These missions include embas-
sies In Poland fend Russia, which
presumably would furnish copies
to Communist nations like Red
China, wMch this country does not
recognise,

Dulles said the report oa last
summer's tests Is being sea to
countries ''around the world so
that they may havo the benefit
si this humanitarian research
project well as the information
m Um ftalk Sormula ltsetf."

"corrida de toros" (running of the
bulls) Easter Sundayat the Laredo
ring. But she drew two cowardly
animals which refused to fight,
and the afternoonofferred Pat few
opportunitiesto show her skill and
ability.

This afternoon promises to be
much better as tho La Plaza bulls
are courageous and swift.

Pat Is probably the foremost girl
bull fighter In the world. Since
she left TexasWesternCollege and J

took up the cape,many other girls
have followed.

But at Cludad Acuna,Pat Is still
the most popular torera. Promoter
Cantu said she Is his best draw-
ing fighter and that the arena is
usually filled when she makes an
appearance.

Acuna Is across the Rio Grande
from Del Rio, approximately 250
miles from Big Spring. It has the
closest bull ring to Big Spring.
Several Big Springersare planning
to watch Pat this afternoon.

See. m
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Once-Paralyz-ed Resident
NeedsJob In Comeback

By CLIFTOH LAWHORNt
Otis L. Gossett, who wa left

totally paralyzeda yealt ana a uau
ago when a bullet passedthrough
his brain, is today making a re
markable comeback.

The Big Springernow
has full use of his left side, can
walk haltingly on his right foot,
and has limited movement In his
right arm.

He has achievedpartial recovery
eventhoughhis doctorsaidhewould
be paralyzed for. the rest or nis
life.

Gossett,who has worked in Big
Spring for the past nine years,
was accidentally wounded In Odes-
sa on Nov, 28, 1953, while moving
some goods in ms car.

rifle discharged as he was
It up, and the bullet struckElcklng the head. The pellet went

straleht through his brain and
lodged In the back of his skull.

An immediate operation was
necessary, and Mrs. Gossett said
the physician told her that her
husband would be left blind, un
knowing and completely para
lvzed.

The physician's predictionabout
the paralysis was true, but even
though Gossett hovered between
life and death for two wceics, be
could see and think as well as
ever.

When he left the hospital, vhe

could not move or talk. He had to
depend entirely on his wife and
their two girls.

Mrs. Gossettfound thatwhen she
pulled her husband'sbig toe that
his leg musclestwitched. She kept
nullum the toe and massagingthe
kg. Before they knew it, Gossett
was out of the bed and hobbling
around.

His vocal cords were still para-
lyzed, however, and It was not un-

til March 15, last year, that he
began to talk. The first day It was
a whisper, but tho second day the
sound was as loud as ever.

Though Gossett could barely
move, he knew that somethinghad
to be done to make a living for his
family-H- e and bis wife sank all
their savings Into a small grocery
store on East Sixth Street.

The storewas off thebeatenpath,
however, and they lost money.
Their son, who was in the service,
was dischargedon a hardshipplea
to help out at home.

After the store venture folded,
the entire family including Gos-
sett went to the cotton patch.
They pulled bolls on the Walter
Robinsonfarm. The first day out

. Gossett walked only a half block
folding.

He got used to the strain, bow-eve-r,

and was walking two and
three miles a day before pulling
all the bolls. He couldn't tote a
sack but could pull bolls and throw
them In his wife's row.

Since the cotton picking venture,
all that Gossetthas done is build
his house.

They usedto live In a small two
room house at 511 Young, which
was not large enoughfor the entire
family. With wood gathered here
and there, they added two more
rooms to tho structure.

During this time Mrs. Christine
S. Feagan, counselorfor the Tex
as Education Agency's office of
vocational rehabilitation, became
interested In Gossett.

"I found a man who wanted to
work and take careof his family,"
she said. "He was doing every-
thing he could to rehabilitate him-
self."

Mrs. Feaganwas so Impressed

EVERYTHING TO HELP YOU!

OUR
Direct From Factory--

Prices Will Save
You Money.

COM! OUT AND LOOK

OVER THE COLOR CHARTS.

4 ,v

CACTUS PAINT
Manufacturing Company
FMtory On It Hifltwy M Nr C4

Mg Spring, Ttnln, fctpftry, April 17, lUT

(hat she arrantfed He a toeal cor-

rective therapist te work with Gos-

sett to see If more Improvements
could be made. Treatments began
about four weeks ago.

Results of the treatments have
been amazing, the therapist said.
Gossett, through ceastaat use ef
pulleys rigged up by the therapist,
has regained about 56 per cent
more use of hi right arm.

Page'sof practice signaturesare
stacked up two inches k4gfc, but
Gossett can now sign hk name
With his right hand as good as
ever. And through constant exer-
cise, his walking gait has alsoim-

proved.
"He has done a splendid Job ef

grasping at every opportunity and
has worked to the utmost of his
capabilities to improve his eeedH-tlon-,"

Mrs. Feagan said,
Shepointed out that the refcsMH-tatlo- n

work has goneJust about as
far as it can. "What he needsnew,
more than any medicine, is a Job,"
sho emphasized.

Despite his determination and
willpower, Gossetthas foundrough
sledding when it comes to getting
a job. He has even registered wish
the Texas Employment Agency,
but Is so far without luck.

That he Is a top-not- employe
Is testified to by A. J. Brews,
manager of the local B. & B.
Grocery Store where Gossettwork-
ed for nine years.

"Otis is one of the bestcheckers
I eversaw," Brown said. "He was
conscientious,the customers liked
hlra, and he knew the bHolness.
He can const money with the best
of them."

The Gossetis geta monthlycheck
from the State Aid to Dependent
Children fund and receiveaid from
the Christian Church. Their son,
who Is back in the service, also
helps out.

Gossettwas raisedon a farm In
East Texas, and he moved to a
farm near Midland In the 1990's.
He went to work lor B. &B. Gro-
cery In Odessa In 1939. and came
here with the firm In 1946.

"X was In the grocery business
15 years," Gossett said. "I guess
I know that work better than any-
thing, but I also know the cafe

Wins FIT-Pos- t

TARZAN (SC) .Betty "HuTsey
of Tartan, aJunior student-- at Std
RossStateCollege,Alpine, recently
was electedsecretary-treasure- r for
the' Future Teachersef Texas. She
Is majoring la elementary educa-
tion at Sul Rose. -
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business.I used to work an a B.
& B. Cftfe hi Odessa'

Gossettis the first to adnUt-tha-t
Ms physical ability Is limited, but
be feels that he could undertake
csshlering,clerking, or someother
similar task with HtUe difficulty.
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TicketsOn SaleFor AnnuH
BanquttOf Martin C Of C

ITANTOIf (SC) ItaketsIW fibs
Martin OetyObamharof

Ostnnierct) 841101101 have fens) est
sate here, and Friday the decora-
tion Mid men eommlttn ssspped
tketr alasM tor the April M event.

A. s. Wstttsiss,mummcm. sMswtnsjt
manaswrand so.

avem swm fmsm ttrie and
etmrch affairs for Ike post M
years, is to be ttte speaker,

Sirs. SteflAey Whoever and Mm,
O. J. Jenkins, Heeding the mean
committee, sold that the preper-iso- n

and serving of food appoored
to be Well in hand.

Mrs. Glenn L, Brown, chstrmen,
presided over the meeting of the
decorations group, composed of
directors' wives, and mewWrs of
the GardenChA. .Baste pious were
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For Beauty, Health In -- CrvanUi-yr'eelc

CITY OF BIG SPRING

LETS CLEAN AND

PAINT UP BIG SPRING!
a

And To Do Our Best, Cleanest

Of All, Well Need Plenty Of

,Ya, ara stays af alsl ha- -.

hf pot. They hava boon replaced by mastorn

ejas hat watar haatar that all yaur hat
.water rtaaas you naasl it wHh fwat a turn (
tha tap. You will MecUplanty af hat water whan

you start yaur clean up ana! yaur fa watar haatar

won't tot you olawn half way thrawfh Job.

S tha g wator haators at yaur laaal
ajaJssaaAlaAaa au tto snlasAlasksT 4

WpBra W aMBpsBpajrrirOBj ajrajrfrsara a j
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GIVIS YOU

SO MUCH

FOR YOUH

MONIV

SOUTHERN

approve sosttog
Mis Mflpptn.
Working ft

John Harvard, Mrs. Whssttr. Mrs
Flanagan, Mrs. O. B. Bsynn,

Mrs. J. Mrs. Jasaos

stovfsssa,Mrs. A. Wilsen,
Onr Bfflaad, C. J.

osen
Dr. MR ticket ehb

AmtTl
MIDLAND, It

Texts ftsnday School
convention MecWfcoro April JS-I-7,

Some 4,096 SuMdoy shoot workers
from threoghoat state ex-

pected to attend.
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BS Spring Cleaning 1$

ScheduledFor This Week
Spring cleanln on a clty-wd-e

tis wilt get underway today and
last through Saturday. The

Is "Clean-u-p, Falnt-u-p and
Flx-up- week in Big Spring.

Purposeof the week is to start
whitewash movementhere which

will lead to a more beautiful city,
and the Immediate objective is to
promotecleanliness.

The clean-u- p campaign is being
sponsored by the Chamberof Com-
merce through cooperation of city
officials. AU cltiiens are asked to
join in the effort.

The clean-u- p drive is held here
annually, and those in the past
have been most successful. Last
year a record 617 loads ot trasn
were hauled away from residents

D

now
during

"yY Clean

pTffTfl . I

wmbVlELL. It, 4J Wi
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APRIL 18

23RD.
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here by city trucks.
Special routes have been eched-ulc- d

this year by garbagecollec-
tion crews, and anythingthat home
owners stack up In the regular
pick-u- p spots will be hauled away.

R. V. Foresyth, director ot the
city public works department,said
that everything will be plcked-up- .

This includes old furniture, dead
trees, weeds, papers, magazines,
wood trunks, garbage,etc.

Everyoneis urged to clean their
yards, adjacent lota and homes
during the week. Block ptrtlcs are
suggestedso that a.11 residentscan
get together and give their block
a thorough going over.

E. h. Powell Is chairman of the
clean-u- p campaign this year, and

I b
Up

While you're at If, clean-

ing up and fixing up the
outside ... consider the
inside . . . hew are your

Come see...All thenew

HeueandGarden colon
... Many hew oneshave

been added...
THRU
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andMaterials
forMODERNIZING

. Your Home
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Mrs. Irene Strlpllnf U chairman
ot the beautlflcatlon campaign
which is being held In connection
with the week.

All the women's clubs are co
operating with the beautlflcatlon
campaign, and a poster contest Is
slated to follow, the week which
has thetheme ot "Don't Be A Lit-

ter Bug."
The clean-u-p campaign is slated

each year both as a cleanliness
measureand as a health measure.
Not only does It clear the streets
ot ugly trash, butit provides more
healthful conditions.

Sanitarian Llge Fox warns that
the time to start combating files
and other insects is now All or-
ganic matter can be cleared dur-
ing the campaign, and garbage
disposalunits can be prepared for
the summer.

This preparation of garbage dis-

posal units to do away with files
would come under theheading ot
"fix-up.- " "Window screens which
have been banged around during
the winter can also be fixed up,
as can many other parts ot the
houseneedingrepair.

The week would alsobe an ideal
time to clean-u-p and install air
conditioners.Women will find that
the. week will afford a . good op
portunity for spring cleaning ot
thehouse, too.

Beauty ot the city "would be en
hanced considerably if a number
of houseshere were painted.

The trash pick-u- p routes will
start On Wednesday,three days
after the clean-u-p campaign be
gins. This will give people ample
time to stack their trash at the
disposaldaces for pick-u- p routes.

Wednesday throughSaturday the
special city pick-u- p route will
cover all streets andalleys south
of Sixth and east of Johnson.

The other two routes will be
coveredduring the week following
the clean-u-p campaign. Monday
through Wednesdayof that week
all streets south ot Sixth and west
of Johnsonwill be covered. Then
Thursday through Saturday all
streets and alleys north ot Sixth
and westof Union will be included
ob the pick-u- p route.

Mrs. Clark
FreeOn Bond

FORT WORTH (fl-- Mrs. Mary
Clark- - 46. was free today on $10.--
000 bond in the 1953 slaying of her
wealthy oilman Husband wuuam
P. Clark, 61.

Three other principals in the
r all remained in
Jail In lieu of bond.They are Tincy
Eggleston,48, Cecil Green,39, and
Harry Hugglns. 48. rouce say tne
trio took up Mrs. Clark's offer of
a $10,000 prize for the murder of
her husband during a xaxe pod--

bery.
Vcrp1o(nn'9 bond was set at $50.--

000 with Green's and Hugglns'
placed at $15,000 eacn.

Ytfof EXTRA ROOM

Wc Carry A Complete
Supply Of All TypesOf

luilding Materials And
Supplies, Paints, Hard-

ware, Wallboards And
Others.

SEE US FIRST!

Do Your Part In Big Spring's

CLEAN UP DRIVE

April 17 - APRIL 23
r

Burton-Ling- o Company
Bmdim Materials-Servic- e Sine 1U7

301 U 24 Pfcon 4-28- 11

pmiatttaftmt
Mayer O. W. Dadfanty Saturday iweelalmeeAprH 17-- 23

Big Spring'sannualClean Up-Pal-nt Up-FI- x Ua wk ami weed
tvtry cltlien to participate In this year's prerm. .

The proclamation was as follow'):
WHEREAS, tha gtneral health and welfare of ear ellletn

dependupon wholesoma surroundingsarising from teed clean
living conditions, and

WHEREAS, the lives and property of eur peeele are eneajf
gired by fire and accidentscsuttd by littered ami cluttered con-

ditions In homes, factories, places of public assembly, alleys and
streetsand

WHEREAS, a clean and beautiful community Is a proud and
prosperousone and

WHEREAS, unity of effort Is required for future develop,
mtnt of our community,

THEREFORE, I, G. W. Dabney, Mayor of the City of Big
Spring, do hereby designateApril 17 to 33 Inclusive as Clean
Up Week and most respectfullycall upon all departmentsof this
clty.lts commercial organizations, civic clubs, schools, churches,
boys' and girls' clubs and all other associations and our. people
in gsntral to take an active part In this constructive program
of community improvementto insure Its success.

This, the 16th day of April, 1955.
MAYOR G. W. DABNEY
City of Big Spring

Paint,Repairs,Clean-U-p

Add To ValueOf Property
A homeownerhelps himself and

his property in more ways than one
when he keeps his house painted
and In good repair.

Paint, whereIt's needed, increas-
es the value of a home..Regular
painting also protects the structure
from deterioration. And it just nat-
urally makes a house more liv-

able a place the owner and oc-
cupant can.take pride in owning
and residing in.

The same applies to other home
maintenance projects keeping
screens,windows anddoors in good
shape, repairing we&k or broken
steps,keepinggaragedoors swing
ing or suaing ireeiy,

Paint, paper and Other protective
and decorative steps taken on the
Inside ot a house are worth just
as much to the homeowneras Im
provementsmadeon theoutside.

Ileal estatemen say that there is
no standardby which the value of
suchImprovementscan. be gauged,
sincemany other factors enter into
the determinationof the value,of a
usedhouse.

But they all agree that such
home improvementsgenerally are
worth many times their cost in
increasing the market value of a
home.

As one dealer said, the easiest
way to sell $1 worth of paint for $10
Is to put it on a house that needs
painting. That's one way of saying
a $100 paint job will add $1,000 to
the value of your house.

Of course,that won't hold true in
every Instance,since property val-
ues also depend on location, size.j
type ot construction,etc. The con
dition the housei in also goes a!

CareOf TrashCans
ImportantTo Health

Trash and garbage is an ideal
breeding place for insects and
rodents, according to Llge Fox,
.sanitarian in the County Health
Unit Fox placed specialemphasis
on the proper care of garbage
containers.

Each household should have a
well sanitized container fortheir
garbage and trash, be said, and It
should be scalded and sprayed
with insect repellent periodically.
When"wet" garbage Is placed in
the can, it should first be wrapped
In some sort of paper to prevent
it from sticking to the sides of
the can, he added.

If this sticking is not prevented,
the garbage can will become a
nest of breeding places for mos
quitoes and othervermin. Rodents
will usethe garbagecan asa feed
ing ground, too, he said. Persons
shouldobtain galvanized cans
with a firm' lid and keep it cover-
ed all the time. The 16 and 20
gallons sizes are the best, Fox
said.

This size is not too heavy for
the collectors andit is mecheasier
to keep clean. The large 55 gallon
cans are of little use,be said. Co-
llectors will not pick, up garbage
collected.in them. And cardboard
boxes are next to valueless, he
added.

There is a city ordinanceagainst
cans, larger than 30 gallons, be ex

long way toward determining the
value of a structure.

For that reason,real estate deal-
ers always are glad to run across
a home that has been takencare
of, one in which screenshave been
kept tight and painted, where trim

lis bright, and the entire structure
In general good repair. They know
there's a better market for that
type ot house and that it'll bring
'a premium on that market.

Such improvements are worth
more than their cost, whether the
owner plans to keep or sell the
house, builders point out.

Minor repairs generally can be
made when they first becomenec-
essaryat a very nominal cost. Oft-

en the homeownerfinds he can do
the work himself and is out only
the price of necessarymaterials.

But if the repairs are neglected,
tho defectsworsen and lead to ad-

ditional deterioration. Soon the
homeownerIs faced with a major
repair job, one on which he may
need the assistanceot a general
contractor.

Well-ke- pt yards also add to the
beauty and value of a home, as
well as make it a more attractive
and comfortable place to live in.
Care of the premisesabout a house
is so important, realtors say, that
often a decision, on whether or not
to purchasea home hashinged on
the fact that lawns were littered
and neglected, tendingto give both
the house and, lot a run-dow- un
appealing appearance.
'" Real estate men would be hap-
pier If every week were "clean-up- ,
paint-u- p, fix-u- p week."

plained. Cans larger than that are
much too cumbersomefor the use
of the collectors.

And empty containers should be
collected and disposed of. Fox
old tires lying around collect wa-

ter when it rains and these be-

come.perfect breeding places for
mosquitoes.

There isjust no way to lay a tire
in the open that will prevent water
from collecting in it, he said. Many
persons think that the water will
dry up, but it stays quite a while.
And once a quantity ot water has
colletcted,mosquitoes will begin to
lay eggs and the first thing you
know there is a swarm of them
In the neighborhood.

So get a good garbagecan with
a lid, keepit clean, keepthe cover
on, throw away old bottles, cans,
and ties, and Big Spring will be a
much safer and disease-fre-e city,

Abilene Boy Dies
ABILENE IB Three young boys

were putting away a rifle here
recently, when the gun discharged,
killing JoeDell Childress,13. Police
saia me suoounB was accjucuioi.
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DAR Keeps
GeorgeWarm

WASHINGTON to-Be-cause e a
motherly concern leet tha father
of fete country look cold around the
cars, a hat has been added to
the deafen ot a GeorgeWashington
statue to be erected at Gettys-
burg, Fa.

The statue It sponsored by the
Daughtersel the AmericanRevolu-
tion, whesc presidentgeneral, Miss
Gertrude Carrawav. disclosed the
design changetoday.

in discussing the program and
projects of the 64th annualgather-
ing of the Daughters here next
week, she mentioned the DAR
memorial bell tower on the Gettys-
burg battlefield. The DAR raised
halt a million dollars for this proj
ect, ana miss carrawcy will tell
the Daughters that the carillon of
56 bells has now beenelectrified.

A four-pw- el bas-reli- ef of the
story ot Valley Force, dona hv
New York sculptor C. Paul Jenne--
wein. is being Installed in the me-
morial tower. Outside will be a
statue ot Washington by the same
artist, carved out ot stone from
Rockwood, Ala.

Miss Carraway said the original
design for this statue had Wash-
ington bareheaded. "But we
thought it would be too Cold for
him to have his hat off," said
Miss Carraway.
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Robert Int.
In Dial

v E. P. Driver Ins. Agency
107 E. 2nd Dial

111, E. 2nd

Runnels

Big Four Insurance
Dial

Spring Agency
103 E. 2nd Dial

407
Joe Pond

1701

44341

Big Ins.

Dial 44222

Cowden Ins. Agency
Permian Bids. Dial 44651

--Carl Strom Ins. and Real Estate
Permian Bldg. Dial

Stg Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun.,April 17 1W5

FACTORY SPECIAL!
OPrfR OOD DURING

Cltan-up-, Fix-u- p, Paint-u-p Wttk

OUTSIDE WHITE

HOUSE PAINT
This Wttk
Only

Den't Walt Ga! Yeura Monday

NABOR'S PAINT STORE
Dial

Htlp Makt Big Spring A Saftr,

Cltantr, Mort Beautiful City-Jo-in

Tht Clean-U-p Drive

APRIL 17 TO APRIL 23
Advertisement Sponsored

Big Spring Association InsuranceAgents

Stripling Agency Reader Ins. and Lean Agency
Scurry Dial

Howard County Ins. Agency
Runnels Dial

Emma Ins. Agency
1305 Gregg Dial

Lawrence Robinson Ins.
National Bank Bldg. Dial 44531

Thornton Ins. Agency
Petroleum Bldg. Dial

Tate, Brlstow Parks Ins. Agency
Main Dial

Driving On Your . .
9

Vacation This Year?

Don't be a highway "Litter Bug"

Keep Our City And Highway Clean
addition eur Interest for belter motoring from the- - petroleum

standpoint, offering you better gasoline and finer grade motor ells

. . urge everyone help keep eur clean and free

, from trash and traffic hazards . , . it's accidentprevention wise and

adds eur finer Texashighways.

Clean-U-p, Paint-U-p, Fix-U- p Week'
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WiseUseOf WaterHelpsTo
PreserveBenefitsOf Clean-U-p

BensMm at a thorough clean up
campalnw em he preserved
thfgufh hetrtlricatten.
Wfttw tt m hotter way to
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mahe wise we of water. Perhaps
not aa maay places are wUrM
due to Improper water appftcatton

Uncle Billy Mauldin Has
His Ninety-Nint-h Birthday
Friends have been wondering

what happenedto Uncle Billy

News of him turned up the eth
er day In an AssociatedFretsdis-
patch from Chula Vista, Calif. It
told how old "Injun" Flfhter Wll
11am H. Mauldin, who rode herd
on the renegade Geronlmo, bad
celebrated his '99th birthday.

Uncle Billy is the uncle of Mrs.
Mary Ezzell, whose mother, the
late Mrs. M. E. Barrett, had come
to "big spring" when there was
nothing but some hide' tents to
house families of the buffalo hunt-
ers. He had huntedboth bison and
Indians In this general area, and
over the years he had returned
here for a visit.

He Is now at the FederickaHome
In Chula Vista, and nursesand pa-
tients marked the occasionof his
99th birthday on April 8 with a
party and cake. Just to show he
was still pretty sharp, Uncle Billy
recited the names of all the cow
ponies he hadever owned.

This venerable pioneer Is the
grandfather of Bill Mauldin, the
cartoonist who becamefamous for
his Willie and Joa creations dur-
ing World War II.

"We told him we're coins! to
give him a real bangup celebrationI

S. P.

as frem lack of water, but the
faete are that how water Is ap-
plies hae a lot to da wHh the pre--
sjrees mm stamma of yew lawn
ana arMnWnSa

Fundsmental rale Is' to water
morewmly and lets often.

"Flanta are like people," explain--

next year for his 100th birthday,
Mrs. L. C. Mcdlock, director of
health services at the home,said.

"That'll bo fine," Uncle Billy
replied, "I hope I'm here to enjoy
It."

$150 Awarded In
Suit On Contract

A Jury last night found that Bil
ly Cecil Garrett of Waco was dam
aged to the extent of $150 In what
It also found was breach of a con-
tract by Jcsso E. Fcrrcll of Big
Spring.

Garrett had asked Judgmentfor
a total of $8,250 In the suit against
Ferrcll. In addition to $750 in dam
ages, he asked $2,500 exemplary
and punitive damages and $5,000
for alleged slander.

The suit Involved an agreement
between Fcrrcll and Garrett un
der terms of which Garrettoperat
ed a laundry herefor Frerrcll. Jur
ors wereCarl Lockhart,M. A. Loud- -
amy. victor Alexander.Fred Beck
ham, If. V, Hancock, D. H. Schoon--
over, Rclcrce Jones.IsaacMedlln.
Truman Jones, Carl Eason, Earl
Held and John M. Nobles.
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Bunny Appears
Kitty Campbill, 8, Is a little bit surprised about It but there's a
largtr-than-llfa-si- rabbit there to offer her a loaf of Bunny bread.
The big bunny's appearancehere was In connection with a promo-
tion campaign to Introduce the product In Big Spring, a campaign
sparked by heavy newspaperand radio advertising.Mark Anderson,
manager of the Bunny Bread Company, reported good acceptance
of his product, developedafter long researchon the basis of fresh-
ness, flavor, texture and eye-apps- Bill Keith, advertising man-
ager, Is In charge of ths,campaign. Kitty la the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Campbell, 105 Tucson Road.
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When yets water, Jofcane
water eowgti for the meta-tur- e

to pesttrato deeply. Then
don't water anymore Mr several
days, dependingupon heat, winds,
etc. This helps reots penetrate
deeply, gaining more ataylng pow
er for uie plant. Dally light sprink-
lings only cause the roots to stay
near the surface where the mow-tur- e

is so that the real hot weather
comes along, the plant wilts and
burns.

Use a sprinkler that hasa spray
which is neither too fine or too
coarse. The fine mist will blow
and evaporate before maximum
benefit can bo had; the too coarse
sprinkle will cause water to run
off before It has time to soak In.
Perhapsearly morning or late aft-
ernoon or evening are the beet
times to water, principally be-
causethere is less evaporation. It
is conceivablethat plants will bo
blisteredin the heat ofthe day due
to water application, but this is
hardly a major hazard, Water has
a cooling effect on the soil even
in mid-da-

Johansen advises against sprin-
kling rose bushes latein the eve-
ning. Because evaporation is less
then, It is possible enough mois-
ture will remain on placesof the
plant to let fungus get started.

However, an occasionalwashing
or sprinkling of all plants is bene-
ficial. Plants have pores in their
leaves.Just like the human skin,
and they transpire through these
pores. When the pores are all
stopped with dust, naturally the
plant can't do quite as well.

Johansenhad one final piece of
advice to those who wish to pre-
serve the benefits of clean up and
tidy up through beautlflcatlon. It
is this: make sure that plants have
adequatefood. Yard plants .are
like birds in a cage. Cut off the
food supply from a caged bird
and pretty soon he is a deadbird.
Unless plant food is added oc-
casionally, lawns, flowers, shrubs
andeven treescanbecomestarved.
They Just seem to stand still, re
gress or even die.
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pliances.Tftey distributors

WestlnirtxHw
pliances which includes refrigera-
tors, ranges, freezers, heme laun-
dries, crashers, television

radios. They
handle Wedgeweed ranges.

They complete selection
Stamford living furniture,

Ward McCoy bedroom furni-
ture, Sleepcraft mattresses
Seeley.Other products baby
furniture, chrome dinette suites,
lamps, furniture, "Winter

coolers.
Watson w&-Sprin-

employed
insurancecompany years

appliances company
years. Since 1950,

Trantham have operated
furniture store.

Trantham pitched baseball
Spring BroncS

thirties moved away.
returned

worked himself furniture
refrigeration business

time.
partners plan their

products payment
delivery service

repair service
refrigeration appliances'.
occupies 3,600

square
business.

Modernistic furniture other
furnishings display
However, grand opening
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celebration being planned.
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RegularClean-U-p Reduces
DangerOf Fire Outbreak
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she threat of fire, sis wQ.

West Texas winds, especially
prevalent In the spring time, make
the task seemlike a thanklessJob,
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Dramatized In Film
lui jgHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr gaBaBaBaBBawHRS

' "Battle Taxi trs Sterling
''ygkLkgkgkgkgkLkgikC BBBBBraMMil tBBBBBBH" PMjfijArLaHLaLaLaLaLaLal Hayden .and Arthur Franz at the

State, beginning !rx1yVnl play-I- n

thrmiKH All That FittflitJiig'BnanananKKaBaaBBBBBBBl '''BBBasl Thl h forv of

BBr l&m' Amm bIHH Army Air Air Rescue Effort-F-ar Nort&f
:' Bbbw JtFSk St-- '&aBHBF BbbbbVJ Scene of the story In during

when the Serv-
ice

pueblo. Colo, at finfa wtBBBjib flMrVtfr lNBRBa7 Bbbbb!gaBBBBBBBBBaHBHBBB! fSvjH wade many fhtain1s of tied m a ralunad
behind enemy linen on res-en"- "! three hearsyesterday. Than.aaSMaflBEr BRbbbbbbbVbbbbbbbbbbbBhbIP' iIiBBBWbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHBBBBBBBSj work, ;, J discovered It was flUod wRh

IIbbV '.BaHBBBBBBBBBm bbbH eBBBBBBaKSaaMBlBgaWVlVaB- J3PVlBBBaHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBs4BB BbBBbBBBB

Sidling Hayden play the ecin-- proof Insulating material.
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB kHHIUH j'",njBBB9fBjKJ6 UtofftUtKwtES&HFjtMkr-2g- aVaWeBBBBBBBn BBBaH s

Bnttffla3HBiiLaBBBBBBK4dsanBP" .kbf IBBaBBnBn BaBBBBa
TODAY THRU

SBBBBBBBBnBBBBBBBBBBBBfejjgW SBBBBBJ
BBBBTtaBBBBaWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr '''!&''' TUISDAYiaBBBBB

aaBBBBBaVlBfeawt1' Sii X4HIhIS
Whirlybirds In Korea 'Mnny Dark' ROMiMSAurnro

Sterling Hayden Itstens to a battle from hit helicopters llltniMlaWl
Korea this scene from Taxi" starting today and playing Tony Curtis and Piper Laurie In "Johnny Dark" at the Lytic
through at the State.The picture Is the story, of the today and Monday. The race car film Itysatked wMh auenane and nttrsof
Rescue during the Korean conflict modernisticsport cars. A border to herder race clknaxe the action. AJRRUCN

A GreatMinister'sCareer
Told In 'ManCalled Peter'

"Lord, give us to stand
for somethinglest wo fall for any

is a. sample plea 'of Peter
Marshall who made tho
In tho U. S. Senate an Important
event and made him a national

And' his story starts today at the
Rlt in "A Man Called Peter" In
Cinemascopeand color. Peter

CINEMA COMMENT
By Cootes

Grace Kelly, starring in
at the IUtx, has beenIn Hol-

lywood less than two years, yet
she has made a record.
She was nominated for an

Award for her performance
in "Mogambo." her first picture.

Following that, she starred in
"Dial M For Murder," "It ear
Window," "The Bridges of Toko--
rl." and "The Country Glfl." As
you know she won an Oscar for
her performance In the last one.

Only six pictures and sbo has
won an Academy Award and
nominated for another one. Miss
Kelly is one of the brightest stars
on the Hollywood firmament.

.

It's probably a good thing for
the Big Spring audience Hoi
lywood hasn't come out with
"SmellaScope" especially
the run of "African Adventure" at
the

An African waterbuck
in one scene,and althouch itis a
beautiful animal, It carries an Irf- -
sect repellent In its hide which
smells about likea skunk in
king size portions. There is o n e
thing to thank sciencefor.

Allen Blvkln, writer of the
screenplayfor "Prisoner of War,"
Interviewed approximately 331 re
patriated American soldiers before
writing the story for the picture.
Some of these prisoners'had spent
as much as 33 months in a prison
camp.

He said one Air Force officer
told him he had withstood Red
tortures for over 30 days before
he signed a "confession" that he
had dropped bombs" on
innocent civilians and that was
only after his captors placed mag-
gots on bis open wounds. This Is
just one of the incidentsthat went

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

"Man
Called Peter" with JeanPeters
and Richard Todd.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. ''Preen Fire"
with Grace Kelly and
Granger.

SAT. KID SHOW So-
ldier."

STATE
S. Taxi"

with Sterling Hayden and Ar
tlmr Franz.

WED.-THUR- S. 13" with
Reynolds Ronald An

derson.
FRI.-SA- "Unchained" with El- -

. roy and Barbara Hale.
LYRIC

BUN.-MO- "Johnny Dark"
with Tony Curtis and Piper

'CaineMutiny'

ReturnsTo Jet
"The Caine Mutiny" starring

HumphreyBogart, JoseFerrer, Van
Fred MacMurry, May

Wynn Tuesday and plays
through Friday on a return run. at
the Jet Drive-I- n.

Following closely on the heels
of the stage production here last
week of the court-marti- scene
starring William as Copt

the movie embraces the
complete story as in Her
man wouk's ruuuerrrue
aovel.

the play, the movie por
- trays all the events win en ieaa
up to .court-marti-al scene,
plays a convincing part as Queeg
and also turns in a good
performance as defense counsel
Greeawald.Van Johnsonplays the
executive Maryk who re-

lieves Bogart of hk commandand
later court-martiale- MacMur

ry is the intellectual author who
urges Maryk to take the step,

novel was aa the beat
seller list for ever and a half
years and held the number ana
aaet for over a year, who
enjoyed the novel and the play
wHI certainly enjoy the movie, as
etch of the media complementthe

taa Beaton k at Taeaatootor.

Marshall was a lonely boy In Scot
land when he first decided to
Journey to America. From these
lowly beginnings, he rose io be
Chaplain of the United StatesSen
ate and much respected for his
"folksy" atUtudo his Fath
er.

Ills wife Catherine has, written
many books about thai popular pas--

Glenn

Johnson,

into thefilming of the picture.

The Federal Correctional Insti-

tute at Seagoville, Texas, was
modeledafter the Chino Prison in
California which is the for
"Unchained" .at the State next
week. The two institutes are the
only ones of their kind in this
country. Neither of them employ
armed guards nor do they have
fencesor gun

Inmates are allowed to have
radios, newspapers, soft drinks,
and many other privileges. They
visit with their relatives in a large
recreation room of through
bars or wire windows. They are
never addressedas "prisoner" or
"convict." as

Rehabilitation isthe sole
of the "honor Institutions." This
type of prison was conceivedand
backed by the first of
Chino Kcnyon J.

Believe it or not, but there have
been 73 motion picture titles be
ginning with tho word "black
since 1915. The 74th one,
13" plays at the State next week.
Like manv other of the nichires
'beginning with "the word, the cur
rent is a mystery story.

In, England, where mys-
tery Is apparently a national pas
time, this one is a psychological
murder drama.

In 1917. enlisted in the
Navy and was fitted with size seven
and five eighthshat, a 16-Inc-h neck
sizo shirt, a 39-In- Jacket and a
32-In- waist pair of trousers.When
he reported for his assignmentin
the "Caine Mutiny" studio lot,
Bogart was, measuredandthe sizes
were exactly the same for all of
his necessaryNavy uniforms.

TUES.-WE- "Prisoner of War"
with Reaganand Dewey
Martin.

of the
Sun" with Ball andJames

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Niagara?

Marilyn Monroe, Jean Peters,
and

TUES,-WE- "Louisa" with
Byington.

THURS.-FR- I.
--Tap RooU" with

Van neflln and SusanHayward.
SAT. "African Adventure" a

documentary.
JET

SUN.-MO- "Duel in the Sun"
with Jennifer Jones, Gregory
Peck, and Lionel Barrymore.

TUES, - WED. - - FRL
"Caine Mutiny" with Humphrey
Bogart and Joso

SAT. "Conquestof Cochise with
John and RobertStack,

Korean Prison
Drama Offered
At The Lyric

"Prisoner of War" plays Tues
day and Wednesdayat the Lyric
and stars Ronald Reagaa

Martin,
The picture is a story of a group

of American soldiers who are cap-
tured by tho Chinese CemimunlMa
In Korea. Tho film portrays the,
long nam march to te prison
camp near the XW River which
many of the men, found difficult
to make, Still others never made
It at all.

Then,the life In theprison camp
is starkly illustrated by the tortuous
mothods theCommunists Im-
posed en the Americans, Reagan
plays a prisoner who seemingly
accepts com'muntem and become
a "Progressive," However, he is
actually a U. S, agent whe. is

to gatn information andpas
it back to the government.

There i another prisoner wae
actuaay gee aver to the ether
aWa and hi portrayal of the part

the reason why tame soldiers M
accentcamnuintem a faith.

All of the terror of Red "brain-
washing'1 i dramatised In the

tor and this film was taken from
her best selling novel of the same
name. In tho film, Richard Todd
plays Peterand Jean Peters plays
his wife, Catherine. Also starring
in the picture are Lcs Trcmayne,
Robert Burton, and Gloria Gor-

don.
Most Interestingfact aboutPeter

was his and close rela-
tionship with God. After a-l-

with his Father, Peter traveled
from his native Scotland to Ameri-
ca and here with only $50
In his and no trade to fol-

low for 'a livelihood.
He as a and a

proof-read- to earn his way
through a theological seminary.
After that, comes a small pas-
torate In Georgia. After three years
there, he goes to where
he gains a reputation for his un-

orthodox preaching among the
young1 at a nearby college.
And there ho meets his future
wife, Catherine.

After marrying Catherine, they
are called to Washington where
Peterbecomespastor of the New
York Avenue PresbyterianChurch,
the "Church of Presidents." He
wins wide popularity In the capital
and his Is filled to ever--
flowing each Sunday.

The pair give birth to a son
and then Catherine la stricken
with tuberculosis. She bo sooner
recovers when Peter is hit by a
heart attack while in the pulnlt
He dies but gradually re
covers.He treats the casual-
ly with the statement, "God Just
man t to want,me,"

The illness increases the fervor
of his sermonsand heis asked to
become Chaplain of the Senate.
He acceptsand changesthe pray-
ers from their customaryperfunc-
tory response.

One evening after a walk with,
his wife andson, he isagain

by a heart attack. This time,
all his and faith are put to
the supremetest

The film, is a tribute to the life
of a great man, and to his wife,
and to his faith. It is a story that
only his wife could have written.
Read the book; see the movie.
Hollywood rarely reaches theheights displayed in this picture.

Many of sermons are
all of them good. The

picture plays through Wednesday.
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GraceKelly In.

'GreenFire' At

Rifz Thursday
"Green Fire," starring Stewart

Granger, Grace Kelly, and Paul
Douglas will play at the Xltz
Thursday through Saturday.

Granger plays adventurer who
has discovered an- - emerald mine
in mountain In South America.

exploit the hiddenwealth, Gran
ger hires laborers from nearby
coffee plantation owned by Grace
Kelly.

The two are in love which only
serves to complicate matters as
they are opponents buslnesswtee.
Paul Douglas is Granger's partner
but he is opposed to the plaa of
mining mountain also.

Finally, Miss Kelly's brother is
killed when the minecollapsesand
this only embitters her more to
ward the operatlon.Graager
proceedsand finds that he must
divert river which will flood
her plantation to get at the

of his dreams.
The sultry Charltta, who

la Vaquere" td the
screes ia this picture. However
she doesbo dancing out plays
love sick girl ia pursuit of Granger.

The movie is ia color and Cine-
mascope.

Murder Thriller,
13 On

StateCalendar
A psychologicalmurder mystery,

which was filmed In England with
English is the film fare
aC the StateWednesdayand Thurs-
day. 13" stars Poter Rey-
nolds andRonaldAnderson.

The starsare relatively unknown
in this country,but in Great Britain
they have made names for them-
selves on the stage and screen.
English studios well known in
this country for their superb story
content and brilliant acting.

This film is no exception. Sus-
pense and careful direction wil
hold your Interest until the last
scenewhen the Implicated culprit
is finally And he Is
psychologically unbalanced xfitor.

Donv miss this one. Foreign
films are few and far between
and they are HoUvweed an
Its toes.
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With Faith In God
RichardTodd and Jean' play Fetor and Catherine Marshall
In Men Cajled Peter" beginning today at the Rite The film Is a
Cinemascopeand color production of the life story of a men whe
reee to be the Chaplain of the U, S. Senateand who made the

ef that political body take an true meaning. An excellent
msHsu picture rival ef "The Rene" tor popularity.

Crazylegs Hirsch
Stars In Story
Of Prisoners

njaeaetned"plays Friday and
Saturday at the State starring Ei-

re? fCraeytegs") Hlrsch and Bar-
bara Hale.

The film Is a
story of the Chino Prison in Cali-
fornia. It was adapted from the
beak "Prisoners Are People" by
Kenyan J. Scudder. Scudder was
the first warden of the It

was largely through his efforts
that the "new style" prison was
bultt la 1941.

Chine Prison is a jail wWwat
oars and each prisoner is on ate
honornet leave H. There are no
wane, ar no guards eoa--
neetodwm it

Klrer Mrsch, star of "the picture.
is rememberedfor his outstanding
football career and his first film,
"Craaytoat," ia which he per--

tae story or. his own me.
He atay a inmate for the Chsno

Prison and the movie document
the action and thoughts of man
deprived of a' place in society tor
their felonous acts.
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, PulitzerPrize
(SandyVariety)

By BRUCE HENDERSON
Br Tbt AssociatedPress

Tie tersest weather story in

tome Umo AppearedIn the 'Win-
kler County News of Kcrmlt:

"C O, Jones looked up at the
sky Saturdayand queried, 'Wonder
where the sand is?' He found out
Sunday."

RobertWlmbcrly of Dallas found
a diamond in' the rough.

Wimberly. a pants
presser, spotted $1,000 diamond
ring glittering In a hen he bought.
He called police.

It "developed Vincent Tnminelo
hid lost the ring, while helping a
friend dresschickensin a market.

Wimberly got a $200 reward.
The chicken? The Wlmbcrlys

went aheadand ate it for dinner,
fried.

A firm advertised in the Mona
bans News it will make cash loans
"at your earliest inconvenience."

Phil Dlbert of theTyler Morning
Telegraph reports a Tyler woman
who makesfrequent trips to Cisco
beardabouta customerIn a Cisco
store who asked theclerk if he
eld "sech bags."
"What in the world Is a ""sech

bag?" the clerk asked.
"Oh, you know, oneof thosebags

you put clothes and toilet articles
and secb-Uk-e in."

The clerk promptly sold her a
bag that filled the bill.

Two young men didn't like It
when the cashier of a Corpus
Chrlstl bar refused to "change"
a bill In the manner they ordered.

Lupe Canes said one laid a $1
bill on the counter and demanded
change for a $5. This, of course,
didn't figure, and the cashier told
them so.

Then, she said, one of the men
stood by her With an open knife
while the other choked her and
bit ber In the face with his fist
She then gave them the "change"
(hey requestedand they fled,

A defendantIn a liq

Smiles"a welcome

of Portals YourHome ,

1005

uor, case at Dallas was asked
whether he could Identify a bottle
of whisky.

"It looks like whisky," he said,
closely tho bottle. "But
I can't tell without a taste."

County Court Judge Dean Gaul
din grabbed the man's arm in

to stop the upward tilt of
the bottle. There would be, the
judge said, no drinking in court

The man was given IS days.

Another Dallas man appearing
beforeDlst JudgeDallas Blanken--

was asked:
"When did youTTrst discover you

were going to have trouble with
your wife?"

The reply: "When we got
gaged."

The divorce was granted.

en

LutheransHonor
Rev. A. H. Hoyer
During Convention

AUSTIN SeventeenLutheran
ministers and teacherswere hon-
ored this week by the Texas Dis-
trict of the Lutheran Church for
long-tim-e sen-Ic-e to their denomi-
nation.

In the groupwas Rev. Adolph R.
Hoyer, pastor of the St. Paul's
Lutheran Church In Big Spring. He
warhonorcd for 35 years of service.
Mrs. Hoyer also was recognized as
a faithful companion and assistant
to Rev.Hoyer.--

th of

time

shlp

In a special service at the 34th
annual convention or me district.
Rev. W. E. Doore or Fort Worth
preachedthe sermon,andthe Rev.
A. F. Jesseof Austin, first vice
presidentof the district, presented
scrolls of

Accompanying Rev. and Mrs.
Hoyer to the convention from Big
Soring was Gus .Oppegard. Mrs.
Hoyer visltc dthe couple's son and
daughter-in-la- Dr. and Mrs. Wil- -
mer A. Hoyer of Houston, during
theweek.
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H'i henerafalete have ami keep a nice clean city.
Even with the dust wiMn sur ere we can have

much better looking and cleaner lig Spring if
we eM ft itt and werk et it . . , .Lett sr . . te
a fretted eiiy, a clean city.
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DemandFor Books
UpswingAt County Library

Patrons of the Howard County
Library are checking out an In--
creasingnumoer docks, Becom
ing to librarian Opal McDanleL

The total books In circulation
during March was almost 700 more
than in and over 1,300
more than in January,she said.
Total books checkedout in March
was 5.765: for February, 5,081;
and for 4,439. Several
days in March 400
books were placed in circulation,
sheadded.

Adult fiction was the most popu-
lar type of book for March. Mrs.
McDaniel said.Such books account-
ed for 2,598 of the total. Adult
non-ficti- totaled 005, juvenile fic-

tion totaled 1,599, Juvenile n

was 384 and
books totaled 579.

The library added 94 books to
the shelves during March. The
librarian purchased 73 and 21
books were donated.

Fines were up lor March also.
she said. record 185.47 was
levied and collected in fines for
overdue books. This
With OT.29 in February and SC3.55
in.

A skipment of, approximately 30
books wh received la the library
this week. Most of tkem wUl be
ready tar circulation Mrs.
McDaniel said.

Many at are ef best seller
caliber and will be in
much deraaad. theUbrariaa said.
One ta

".

"Corpmandel" byJoanMasters.
This book the third in series
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of Bengal" and
"BhowanI were both on
best sellerlists. This one Is about

boy, Jason Savage,who saw
name, on blood--
soaked map of India and decided
to Journey there from bis native
England. He works bard and
leavesbis farm to travel to London
and then on to India, Time of the
novel 1627 and persons liking
historical novels should find this
one above

"My Zoo Family" by
Martini.

Mrs. Martini hasplayed nurse-
maid to almost every animal in
her husband'szoo, Mr. Martini
bead of the Lion House of
the Bronx Zoo. At various times
his wife has beenthe otter mother
to jaguars, lions, tigers,
goruias. marmosets, and deer.
ihls book, she tells of these many

The Day Lincoln Was Shot" by
Jim Bishop.

The book starts at ajn. Anrli
14, 1SC5 and closes 24 hours
later. It is an hour by hour ac-
count,of the events
that took pace in that period, the

of.' the President
for the War Between

the States.
"Haiti: The Black by

Selden Rodman.
This one is guide and

history of little known country.
The author coversthe story of tbt
KepuDiic irera tne Umo of Colum-
bus right up to the presidency
today's Paul There are

of the authors protected fictional 48 naeei nhntnirr.nfc. .
the Xati large wcafcer ef maps and other- nu, miHs smmtuu. jwqsaaa aue i
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Ten at the VA
here will mark the end of

their fifth year at the local
this month.

They are Dr. E. G. Fausel,chief
Luther Bean, chief
Bessie X.. Love, chief

nurse: Dr. Cat chief
John Crow, chief of

and Coop
er, laundry James
Harms,
W. H. Bacus, officer:
Dr. Zlnn, chief

and Carlton J. Carr, spe
cial servicesenter.

Dr. apd Mrs. John are
Boston tnis week. Cof

fey also plans to attend
of the Col

lege of April 25-2- 9 while
uotton.

Dr. P, A. of
tne La, VA
was in Big Easier. Waters
was enroute to Los and

here to visit with local
G. Sims,Sims came to

bis-- Big Spring from
the at and the
two are old

To
April Atty. Gen.

heads the list
of at the iWk anaual

week here
The is by

Legal

of the Creole
The beeic is
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Sportswear for wear, for futv.

for cteantng-u- p and

o. of navy, blue

Water blue with braid and

trim. 12 to 20 and half sires 1414 to
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On

"JMghtrunners
Junction,"

Coromandel,

leopards,

experiences.

momentous

assassination
responsible

Republic"

complete

Magloire.

occupation
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10 VA Employes

Here Five Years
employes Hos-

pital
instal-

lation

surgeon; phar-
macist;

Gullllams,
dentist; build-
ings grounds; Raymond

engineering department;
personnel

Jackson assistant
surgeon,

Coffey
visiting

medical
conference American

Physicians

Waters, manager
Alexandria, Hospital

Spring
Angeles

stopped

assignment
hospital Alexandria

friends.

rowntll SpMk
DALLAS,

Herbert Browaell

lawyers slarUag Tues-
day. meeting tsoasored
Southwestern Foundation.

included glossary
laaguass. Marectbur if

Fun

designed out-of-doo-rs ...for

gardening palntlng'-up- .

Frontier Tex'n Jeans denim.

Waist slz"esi24

"'VyiJ-- Mlssesslres 204,7.95

In sizes

Hdlter,'5.95,skirt 8.95
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superintendent;

tov30,.3.3

l1

Avondalo deplm White

"crest

denim,

sketched cabana

f.

compares

average.
Helen

keeper

history

-- teBBBB

Manager

speakers

stripe,

Cabana stripe shorts, 3.98

d. U. S. KedettesBasque,In red or champagne

. canvas,elastlctzedinstepband . , . .

Washable, 3.95

U. S. Kedettessandal In Bahamabrown, or

red. Washable, 3.95

f. Men's Denim Loafer Pants In faded browrij

blue, charcoal, hello or pink Sanforized

denim. Sizes 28 to 38, 3.95

g. Men's BoosterOxfordsby U. S. Keds in
i

charcoal or brown, 6.95

h, Men's Tweedlin Embracersby McGregor. .

In charcoal, bananaor rust cotton tweed.

Sizes 28 to 40, 5.00
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CLEAN UP

PAINT UP
FIX UP

Httd Your Friendly
Pharmacists'Warning

(?fear& low Mewi'dnc Chttt
n GDUND PHARMACY

SVATRK BOUND, II. "
419 MAIN PHONE 32
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Our Stall' UNDER A BLAZING SUNl ANfb
THROUGH THE BLACK NIGHT PWNCE
VALIANT AND HIS SMALL SAND OF
NORTHMEN. STRIDE TORD THE CTV
OFTHE KHAN,

. : 3 i
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THE WEDDING. THAT VAL WILL COME, NO MATTER WHAT

THE OOOS, SHE DOES NOT DOUBTj BUT SHBMU6T GIVE x
HIM TIME, TIME I SHE MAKES SORE HER DAGGER IS, ,
REAOy....FDR.THEQUEfN OF THE MISTY'lSLES .VlX
JNfcVfcPt,Llyfc IU m: int oruuc ur urywurvrwirwi i.
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iHRHIi3flBHHBIiHr " HE WANTS TO LIVE . . . . . AND SHE WILL HHHTilLTUAKr i tCSs.at Uck AtAiKifi5 ." a a' k --!VE OLV AS LONG MWlS FEAST LASTSjOR UNTIL . 'B&fiH'

THE WEDDINCWEAST 5kSflS
AMONG THCSt HALF-SAVA- Gf S,
DWNTY AND FfJSAGOLMN FV0WWL

' ....riLl!iJ.'-- pirci

KRBB JCiypj rBIII .Bm--

DESPERATiLV

wpit
AUETA RAISES HER WINE CUR NOT TO

DWNK. tUT TO HIDE. FQRAN IDEA
HAS OOMf 10WRV WHO W

GAIN MlfQOUC HOUW OF OJLAV,

lOOy Wlt 'A WO' . wWKW'lPlll,rHEDEODES,m,.HEWILL MAKE HER HIS QUEEN HH '
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BACK...OR
MORE UKE THEM. WET? BETTEfW

HANG AROUND PROTECT
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ONE OF THE FINEST MEN 1 know has been sitting
down for 30 years.

Not by choice. His 'back was broken a long time ago.
Nothing broke his spirit.

When he stands, he stands only with the strength bom of
suffering. When he walks, he must be held In place like a mechanical

doll on a stick. But there is ari alchemy In him. Once you have looked

Into his eyes and heard him speak,you never rememberagain
hat the temple of his body is marble In a wheel chair.

He is a poet His friends are Robert Frost and J. Frank
Dobie, the great authority of the Southwest. He is a fanner, and

in Summer he guides a tractor through his fields and stores up

sonnetswith the seed.
He is a teacher, and about him Is the love and devotion

of the young minds who have sat beside him and heard the quiet
voice and been Inspired to more than words.

But though he lives not as other men live, he has tasted
a man'spain. He has known the happiness of a marriageand the

How canwe teachour youngsters
to write legibly when our great
statesmen,businessleaders, and
men of letters sign their names
with a scrawl?'

--I have receivedany number of
businesslettersandnot been able
to decipher the signatures. Are
we gettingtoo lazyto write clear-
ly? Is it too much trouble to
makeanV look like an "n" so
it won't be mistaken fora VT
If it were possible to type all
letters, it would be a help, but
signaturesarevery important and
should be written with care.
Violet P. Stefanlch, fort Myers
Beach,Flo,

The FassMy vs. Televtsloa

You've probably heard people
say, "After television comes into
your home, you'll find no time

H UHX& jttd-fuai2UU-
L

for family readingor other family
activities.''

That's true if you let it be
true, It depends on what you
want to do together as a family.
If you want to' sit together pas-

sively and be entertained,if you
want to let others think for you,
you can have it --that way. But
don't blame TV. Television will
influence your family life only
insofar as you let it.

Some say the days 'are gene
when the family would sit down
together to read theBible, a de-

votional classic, anovel.No doubt
that's true for many families, but
not for everybody.If TV hasdis-

rupted the family reading period,
there may not have been much
interest in it la the first place.

Television, like many other
things which have threatened
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family unity in the past, can
easily be controlled.All it takes
is discipline. Kurt Hartmann,
PjlugerviBe,Texas.

Way Are Seam People
So UaUad?

As the mother of a teen-ag-e

handicappeddaughter,I amoften
asked, "What do you find the
hardestsituation to copewith?"

The answeris: the public! Why
do people think that becauseone
is physically handicapped it is
perfectly proper to ask (usually
before the wheel-cha- ir patient),
"Bow is she mentally?" "What's
the matter with her?" "Is she
ailing?" "Can't shewalk?"

Other people give advice on
what to do, or they tell me of a
case cured by a doctor in some
far-o- ff city although theydon't
evenknow what'swrong with my
daughter.

Ironically, my daughter at 14

hasacquiredmore friends through
her good mannersand tact than
all of, thesecrudepeopleput to-

gether Mr. Gustave V. Lthto-ne- n,

Bethany, Conn.

Hew to Moke Mrt.doyi
Happier

Instead ofa birthday book,I keep
a Friendship File. For a small

TYLER HAS

10

EASY 1 1

14

IF

bitternessof Its And he died a little, too, 1 know, when they
carried to the cemeteryto watch brief
of her presencedenied him.

he has never asked for pity he It
house is memory reality. Thosewho

out often do so for selfish He gives so much and. asks

He has been of unhappy

rejoicer with the blessed. flame of courage bums as
as his ort afternoons.

I think there be many envy He found new

happiness hand-in-ha- a new bom of years of

His are good .books good
There are at his window smell of

in his fields. .
SometimesI wonder great a power to

walk to a man that.
How for us him he. was

to be a of of

um I bought
Index those used for
recipes. In it Tenter names of
friends and relativeswhom I in-

tend to remember during
year, and I allot one card
each

Whenever I talk with one of
these persons and he casually
mentions something he'd like, I
make a mental note of it. Later I
write it on card. By the time

arrives, I , find I
usuallyhaveseveralthings listed.
Thus I canchoose a gift he really
wantsat a price I can afford.

The delight of recipient
when he receivessomething he
truly wanted Is reward

tiny effort involved in keeping
Friendship File. Louise C.

Peters,West Palm Beach, Flo.

Give The Wide
Opea Spaces

More than two years ago my
husband andI moved from '

EastCoast to Nevada
families thought we were

. journeying to the world's end,
and today they constantly
expresssympathy us. But we
have beenso among
newly made friends.

The spirit of friendlinessis in-

stilled in nearly everyone here.

WHAT'S AHEAD FOR AMERICA'S MILLIONS?

Or, Lao Barnes..' ...,.,. ,,,... ,., 4

ITS "DAY OF TRIUMPH" by PoorJ.Oppenhelmer6

MODERN BLENDER (Recipes") ,... 7

SUMMER WaCOMES SILKS IN ALL SIZES by Allyn Rice...

WAY GOOD DECORATING by Ruth W. Lee....,
JUNIOR TREASURE CHEST edited by Merjorie Barrows 12
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YOUR CHILD'S GOING TO THE HOSPITAL

by Hat Levinson. ,.S

death.
him the brightness

But and has not received

His filled with and seek him

purely reasons.
nothing. the confidante .the and the

The his brightly
fire Winter

must who him. has
with marriage

friendship. walls lined with and paintings.
flowers and the growing

things
how loss the

is like

fortunate who love that chosen
Jess cultivator the soil than the soul.
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This probablystems fromthe fact
that we're not crowded.and thus
do not suffer the feeling of
encroachment which people in
densely populated .places have.

M. M, Babbitt, Net?.

' Up Vm WfaUe.
lTSS.Yerslea

My little gui friend who lives
next door came in for her usual
story hour, as she hasbeendoing
ever since shecould understand
reading. She was greatly im-

pressedby the story of Rip Van
Winkle and hisexperiences.

When I reached the place
where Rip awakened from his
"nap" and discovered he had
grown a longbeard,Kitty quickly
pushed the book shut,' climbed
down fsem her ehair beside me,
and said,Til have to go home
new and leak at Daddy.He was
taking a nap when I left" Mrs.
A. L. Harrison,Waco, Texas.

We Pay Sit far Year Utters
We welcome your tteu on any
subject o general interestIf ve
print your letter, you will receive
flO. Letters must be signed, but
names will be withheld on re-

quest.We reservethe right to edit
contributions.AddressLetters

Weekly,179 W, Mich-lo- an

Ave., Chicago 1, 111.

When it comet to beauty, (ha silly-haire-d Afghan
Hound hat few equals in the canine world.
He's a gentle, quiet dog around the house;nev.
eriheless, he possessesgreatspaedandpower which

once madehtm valuable as a hunter ofleopardsand
gaieties. The champion Afghan gracing our coverlid

i, winner of numerous canine competitions,
who it owned by Mr, and Mrs. B. I, Michael! of
Matawan, N. J, (Photo by Mary Eleanor Browning.)

Address all commualcelMMt coaceralegeditorial features
to Family Weelly, m N. MicMgea Ave, Chicago I, III.
Saad all advertisingcommuaicatioasto Family Weelly,
T E. 49tl St, New York It, N. Y. CoateattCopyrighted,
IKS. br Family weakly Megan', lac, in N. MIcMgea
Ave, Chicago I, III, All rights reserved.



THIS SUMMER . . . WITH SCARCELY ANY EFFORT YOU CAN

Grow the DreamGardenof your Neighborhood

ManL?JaT nBBBaBBaaBam --T W

TYPICAL LIVING WALL OF
GLORIOUS AZALEAMUMS

BHIffHR

G8EiKfl

trMMjrwUsl A QWfH MAtT
BMfW LwMjIm1 Ift4 laltda4iaA. fA BtMflaf I94al BaftMatlJCla'

I X 4K li-1- 4 NB, Ml ! inM Ajitiws tot

...Get3,000SpectacularFlowers
fr$m 6 Satnte-DeveUpe-d and Pattnttd

RAM MAM

AZALEAMUMS
REMARKAILr.OFFER NOW MADE TO YOU

IIoW would you Hke to make reargarden the talk
of the town Ihia summer by Hooding K with veri-
table traits of super blooming flowers that name
lato gigantic flrebaH plmts the else of bushelbaa--
HCU BxHfaUG pfsBIS (fiat BFB WcJUHwCd SQWBWHS
soini masses ei spectacularniooms iaai caange
their colon from hrence-re- d to cartWml. froaa gold
to oraaget How would you. Mice the thriH of being
able to grow varieties that no gardenerever aaw
before 1M1 . . . gorgeous varieties THAT ARK

TO THK PUBLIC IN LIMITED
QUANTITIES FOR THE FIRST TIME THIS
STRING! . . . How would yea nlte to set row
lanilsrapeablate with plants of such fantastic
blooming poorer that they produceover6M Bowers
on a single plant ... every stegteMower a foil fami la some varieties"Up to S" serosal

rectos ftewsrlsg Was 9m fart
'How would you like to grow flowers that are so
gloriously beautiful that they look Hke blooms from
another world . . . flowers that bloom In an un-
broken mass In September. October.
November, right up to tbe first hard frost! These
miracleAxeJeamumahave been so perfectly devel-
oped by plant scientists that they-wi- ll thrive In
practicallyany typeof soil with only afew minutes
care during tbe entire growlnjc season , . . even If
you'veneverpkuted a seednor grown a flower be-
fore In your life, you canhave a garden that is out
of this world ... beyond your fondestdreamsIn
beautyandsplendor! Flowering plantsthat wHl be
worth manytimestheir value nextyearthoughthey
coatyou leasthan 1t of acentablossom! v

Ammilmm PJaaf Mstevereat Is Tint
While vacationingla Texas la It, agardenexpert
discovered a strange-lookin- g plant that seemed at
first glance to bea asaleabush topped
w)th a mass of blooms. But asaleaaflower la the
spring and this was the middle of September! On
close examination eachflower provedtobea flaming
red chrysanthemum.Feverish .with excitement, he
broughthis discovery toBmll Prushek.chief breeder
andplant bybridlserof R. M. KeHogg Company, one
of the world's leadingnurseries, and therethegreat
work of Emll Prushekbegan... to developa super-bloomi- ng

new breed offlower from this on plant.
Hew raws Hmmt HyarMssr Ca gas Nansr

After teayears of work andnearly1000 experiments
Prushekdiscoveredhecould changethecolor or this
sjnastnglybeautiful flower from red to orange, from
orangeto yeHow. He actuallypenetratedtbe mya.
teriesor nature tocnangemeyenow newer to wnue
and the pink to orchid. He made eachflower 1H
times larger and he discovered that where each
btoom grew before hecould now growasmanyasI :

YeaH 6$t Tkeesaais ef Seaer-Ueemla- B flewers Uk These Tkis St

Every Meat la Yewr Dream tardea CeUectteaIs CUAKAME H iteeml

P'" WmmawaamC''i JBai

bbbbbbbHbbVIbB ft maMmwk-jSmmm-
Jl

BBflamBmBmBmBmBBflamBmBmBmBmBmBl jXCWSH -- saBTfc

CASMATWMaWttll

ckfcusamiwiwlwiiMsCniWH

AVAILABLE

LBBaBBsBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBBBaBBaBBaBBa&d

(f4 tM A mw MAKMNt MCAM-TI- m N !)) eUm

i!I 2?21Z THlUlTiZ.: m .him ri.tur,m..iiui"tew. la- - umu. w - w m i ,. mw.MMNIIHUMWMllMHW lMNIMUsilMUMltMlk IMI.MII) llMM
V r. 6lwi tliis a .idtn. sax J. .- -. ...... Ju.tiiilnniaiiMHhMti
aMeV mwl mWtn tmatdlitisn mm iHkMikMUMIiMili a I..H mwmMihmi

fsMttaM. at MMfMK y Sww Kim 4 nwVn.

MOfHY-IAC- X 0 MrtACWWHf flHAHAIHll BACKM BY . M, WUOIII M-YI- MrVTATtON

riANr TAnut mo. itrr.
UaaWMalMOramllMaahiMiin

w99 Weavers rass 9tmmtm AsaeasMav
Finally, after 19 years of work and
more than 10,000 experimentscamethe
greatesttriumph of all when Prushek
developed theBiasing RedAsaleamwa!
A singleone of thesespectacularplants
will giveyou MO or more beautifulflame-color- ed

blossoms this summerand fall
.'. . Eachplantwill becoveredwkh Aery
red blossoms stretching 2 feet high
and up to 3 feet acrossthis year ...
double thatflowering areanextyear!

aTV MMVffCI Hpsw " mwewwamm dp 0HmmwWWm

Tou canhavetheDream Gardenof Your
Neighborhood with Just six of these
famous patented KeHogg Asaleamum
plants! Plantsthat will bloom la color
splashedmassessodensely packedwith
flowers scarcely a leaf will show . , .
plantsthatbloom In flowering waMa and
hedgesso afire with brilliance that no
artist cancapturetheir funbeauty.Just
scoop out holes and plant six super-bloomi- ng

Asaleamumato flood your ter-
race, your porch, your bedsor borders.
1.000 blooms this year. 10,000 next!

efts trl Stays CaJarfof toaasrl
Asaleamuma areauchhardyplantsthey
will bloom with even deeper Are and
splendorasthecold weatherapproaches
. . . even after tbe first hoar-fros- t.

Asaleamuma are so eagerto burst Into
btoom that you can pick them by the
basketful... andwatch new massesof
budserupt la full aewblooms within a
weekor teadays lme! When otherflow-
ersIn your gardenare dying your Asa-
leamuma will flower la biasing beauty!

r AAInMBK'kjSB9BBBBBBBBBB

- -MlaavaaaaV
.

-
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fltTSaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBMBB

BmbBmbBmbBmbBmbBmbBmbIbbBmbBmbBmbBmbBmbBmbBmbBmbBmbBmbBmbBB

bBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbbBbBbBbBbB

bMJal Mm aM 4s alMins mmJmj la aw mm aVs si
tmmwttm Hr mmmmn&almUm "S"V vp Js iuiii.
MMMMMS tarsWa

cam sjasmhewNEH aero!
"Da nnt'anto Xiilnwi I initi
Imm m mhJbkdi SMi v ItfMnL1

ffl L w.'X - ww rf
)- -a i a a.mi in. far ,

mm f tOFma sWli laMBf1) rtaBWReBBBj I

New faJJv "raw-fars- "

Every Asaleamum wtH reaehyou la per-
fectcondition ! Eachplant la packaged la
a baM of moist earth completely severed
with Reynolds Reyseal Aluminum Foil
that holds moistureIntactfor threeweeks
time. Individual plants are packedla a
sturdy, --comparUaeatcartondeveloped
by R. M. KeHogg Company Research
Laboratoriesafteryearsof experiments.
Tma la abrandnew "O ROW-E-N ROUTE"
containerandIs exclusive with KeHogg
. . . used for the first time this yearI

MNVMOAteNfri rMAMrVAU
This la the flrst andonly time this adver-
tisementwW appearla this raagaataethis
yearaswe can nowhere nearbegin to Ml
the tremendousdemand.If ou acttoday,
KeHogg's Nurseries wiH send you the
choice Dream Garden Collection of
.Asaleamuma for only I4.M complete.

MONtr-IAC- X VAJtANMf
R. M. Kellogg Co. estahUaheil la IMS.
guaranteesthat every plant wtH grow
andjbloom or be replaced free of charge
or your money refunded lafuU ! Be flrst
In your neighborhood to have a beautiful
Asaleamum Dream Garden!Mail coupon
TODAY! rUwHm Ume new!

ONLY OFFER IN TNIS PAPER! ONLY AVAIlAltE FROM KEllOSi'SI

"TaTaBnTZ?BBBaBBaBBaBTBBaBBa
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Millions?
Barnes,CJuefeconomist, Inc, and authorof "Yoar
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New capital equipment lee this big sand
hopper k helping boost 1955 production.
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is heartening andforecast business conditions by noted author and economist.

tet .wisher you made last December
31stlor "a prosperousNew Year" areon their
way to coming marvelouslytrue.In fact, 1955
mayprove to be thebestyearin U. S. history.

We're likely to producesome $370 billion
worth of goodsand services this year.The
tional outputwas,$357 billion in 1954 and$365
billion in 1953.

As CommerceSecretarySinclair Weekssays
in an economic report preparedfor the read-

ers of FAMILY WEEKLY; "Good times are
aheadfor America's families. The.year 1954

was the most prosperouspeacetimeyearin our
history and it points to an even better 1955."

Whether the .current upturn will lead to a
long-ter- m "boom" seems to dependon two
questions: Will this year bring peaceful co-

existencebetween democracy and communism
or war? If peace prevails, how big a pro-

gramwill the governmentundertakein public
works and foreign aid?

Conscious of the administration'sresponsi-
bility to stimulate jobs, SecretaryWeeks re-

ports that "pockets of unemployment are
matter of deep concernto your government."
And he declares that In the months to come
"we shall not relax our efforts."

rAMitr wt(ir MAGAZiNe Ana 7, it si

The stock marketshould contin-
ue rising but not dramatical.

analysis

Barring war, I believe that price levels
should continue stable. There will be very
moderatedeclines in food prices during 1955,
but clothing will cost you more. Rises in the
cost of housing and otherserviceswill con-
tinue, but at a slower pace.

Only a few sectionsof American industry
-- will fail to match their 1954 performances.
Most of them will show moderategains over
last year. This seemsto be the outlook for
somespecific industries:

Agricultural Equipment: With net farm
income slated to drop from $12 billion
to $12 billion, saleswill probably be about the
sameas in 1954.This is 10 to 15 percentbelow
the $2J2 billion- - worth of farm equipment sold
during 1953.

Apparel: Manufacturers'saleswill probably
exceed last year's by four to sevenpercent,
while prices will rise one to three percent
above thoseof 1954.

AppHasces: Most household appliances are
expectedto continue their vigorous comeback.
Sales of freezers should increase eight to 12
percent;driers,15 to 20 percent.
'AutomaLHes: The year should turn out to

0
m--

This is how General Electric scientists vis-uaf-ee

the television receiver of the future.

:r
Here a of a

a

be oneof the beston record. Salesfor the
period will probably be close' to the

good performanceof 1954.

BaildiBg: Constructionoutlaysshouldreach
about $39 billion, some six percent better
than 1954's record level. The drtfp in in-

dustrial constructionwill be more moderate
than previously expected and residential
building is expectedto exceed 1954 expendi-
tures by about 12 percent.SecretaryWeeks"
believes the "construction boom should ac-

celeratein 1955."

Chemicals: .Faster business tempoandgood
export prospects shouldpush this year'ssales
moderately above .last year's. In general,
prices shouldremain steady, but some weak-
ness may result from overcapacity, improved
production methods, and lower pricesby for-

eign competitors. ?
Dairy Products: Another good year, with

sales exceeding 1954 by two to four percent
Cut in government price supports has in-

creasedconsumption andreducedsurpluses.
Electrical Utilities: Improving industrial

use, with steadily expanding residential
consumption, will boost power sales five to
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seven percentEffective capacity will be in-

creasedabout 13 million kilowatts.

Feed Processing; Thk is one of the few
Industrieswhich reachednew highs last year,
but 1955 shouldseemore gains. Frozen foods
will continue to be the fastest-movin- g, but
canned goods also will do better than in 1964.

Machine Took: In 1954 manufacturerslived
to a great extent off the backlog of or-

ders receivedduring the Korean conflict, but
with thebacklogvanishing, productionin 1965

will be gearedto incoming orders..Somepick-

up is beingnoted, but it's not apt to be enough
to sustainsalesat the 1954 rateof.90w million,

Petroleum; The demandfor oil will expand
three to five percent Inventorieshave been
cut andare no longera major problem.

Retail Trade: Stores are expectedto set
new recordsm 19ff, ringing up salesbetween
$172 bUHen and $178 Wilton-o- ne to four per-

cent above the 1964 level Retatiers'biggest
headache narrow profit margins will con-

tinue because laborcostswill increase, there'll
be fierce cempstUien, and the spreadof dis-

countselling won't permit highermarkups.
Steel: Production should climb nine to U

The automobile industry expects 1955to be
one of the biggest sales years m history.

percent to between 95 and 98 million tons.
This outputwould still.be under thepeakpro-

duction of 19S1 and 1953, vnd equalabout 89
percentof the Industry'scurrent capacity.

Stock Market: Thebull market seemslikely
to continue,although less dramatically than
in 1954, Secondaryissues that are "behind
the market" will draw more attention than
the blue chips which set the pace in 1954.

If occasionalbusinessreadjustmentsdevelop
in 196S, the governmentwill wield its power
to stabiliseand stimulatethe economy.For, m '

order to stayin political power, no administra-
tion will long tolerateunemploymentof more
than threeTnilUon persons.

If you want a guide to America'seconomic
future, look back ever the past few years.
You'll find it dtmcult to avoid the conclusion
that at last this nation has learned how to
avoid seriousdepressions.

For the first time m history, we havehad a
mayor'world war, followed by the usualpost--
tllgji k&MBS kit! wht CaHAiuaJ bSjP cb 'dkaestusk saBdBaaaakAlaosw"rsj) arnr tn ggswTsym taf a "gernjst ajsanrVa)B
IaA Yt gLAaajgigkai 4ftkaA AU MAAfliai aawiBti tkMeF a'wef'si er aewe wenevTmirf avayarasT

modmed over the pastgenerations, hasfinally
managedto eUmmate the worst excesses of
the traditional businesscycle. II
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"Sorry, folks but I just rememberedthis is the day
of the week I put Drone in alt.thedrains."'

There's notashadowof a doubt aboutit
dangeroussewergerms fe tork in everydrain.
No liquid disinfectant can'budge the muck
theybreedin. 1 1 takesDfino tounclogdrains
and keep them running free andclear. Use
Drano once a week every Cveek. Wont
harm septic tanks. Makes them work better.
Get Drano today your grocery, drug or
hardware store. Also available in Canada.

WKIe MMVatwH MA HnFPB' feaWB) VarasHt9 VlVflHHMllf MM WMfvy
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"l didn't evenseethewindow thefd cleanedk wMlVmdex Spray.'

Word travels fast about Windcx Spray. For

surfacesin hah me tome it takes otherglass
i'liiiita Aw UtM sWJtsee.kae
lonftr! For there's no waxy dust to clean
afterward nowsxy mmto aHractdustlater.

--Windcx Spray k a thrifty boy, tee. Spe-
cially economicalin the big2e--o. rent! siae.
Get k today at your grocery, drug or hard--
WerrCM9C.ewO 9WtH eH vWWMm
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fcCreje a VQranac
Base Reape

Sophisticatedcrepes really so easy to
malce In a blender Exciting or parties
and delightful for family fare.

For Orange Butter Creamtogetherun-
til butter is softened

6 toblopooas barter
3 tableipooasorange alc

Continue to cream mixture while grad-
ually adding

6 tablespooncosiectloaers' sugar
Blend thoroughly.' If prepared long in
advance,cover and store in refrigerator.
(Butter should besoft when spreadover
crepes.)

For Orange Sauce Rub until- - flavorful
oils are absorbed

& cubesof loaf sagar
over

1 lemoa peel
1 oraagepeel

Dissolve sugar in
Vi caporaageIlc, stralaed

Set aside. r"
Cream

Vi cop buffer
2 tabUtpooasceofectloaers'sagar

Store sweetenedbutter and sweetened
orange juice in refrigerator until ready
to use.

For Cripet-Lig- htly butter a 6-- ln. skllJeL

Melt and set aside
2 tableipooasbatter

Measureand set aside
1 cop iHtid tear

Add to blender container, in order I

Icuparilk '
3 egg,mfeeate

V copsfr
V featpsMsH

Add melted butterand flour to blender
container; cover and blend just until
smooth.

fAMIir WHKU MACAZINf Afll 17, IfJJ

Heat the skillet moderatelyhot. Four in
just enoughbatter to cover bottom. Im-
mediately tilt skillet back and forth to
spread batter thinly and evenly.

Cook eachcrepeover mediumheat until
light brown on bottomand firm to touch
on top. Loosen edgeswith aspatula.Turn
and brown second side. It should beun-
necessaryto greaseskillet for eachcrepe.

As each crepe is cooked, transfer it to
a hot platter, spread generously with
OrangeButter, and roll.

'mhen all are cooked, set platter in oven
to keep crepeswarm while completing
the sauce.

In chafing dish or a large skillet, melt
the butter mixture for the OrangeSauce
and,blend in the sweetenedorangejuice.
Heat thoroughly. Add the crepes, a few
at a time, until all have absorbedsome
of the sauceand are well heated.

Serve immediately, allowing 3 crepesfor
each serving.

16 to 18 crepes
Cripem telth Jetlg
Follow Base Recipe, using'an n. skillet
Omit Orange Butter and OrangeSauce.
Spreadcrepes with currant jelly androll.
Sprinkle with confectioners'sugar just
before serving.

BLENDER TIP Fora delicious luncheon
main dish, prepare crepes, omitting the
Orange Butter and Orange Sauce.Fill
erfpes with creamycrab-me-at mixture,
top with a Homay sauce,and serve hot

rMfmmmmm Cuke
Greasebottoms of two n. round layer
rakepans.Line with waxedpapercut to
fit pan bottoms. Greasewaxed paper.

Sift together Into, large bowl and set
acide

2 cops tiffed cob low

1 Vx teaspoonbaklag powder
Vi teatpoou baklag soda
Vi teatpooasalt

Feel and cut into pieces
2 to 3 baaaaoswith w or

browa-fleck- ed peel (or eaeagb
to make 1 cup baaaaaparent)

Coverblender and turn on motor. fAdd
bananasby pieces,blendinguntil pureed
(of same consistency throughout).Empty
blender container.

Put into the blendercontainer
2 eggs,aabtaUa

Coverand blend for a few seconds.Turn
off motor and add to blender container
in order

Vi capbydrogeaatedvegetable
skerteaiagor
shortealag

1 capsugar $.

2 teaspoeasvaalHo extract
Add bananapuree,cover, blend 2 mln.

Using a rubber spatula, scrape down
sides of container and blend a few sec-
onds longer.

Add gradually, stirring after each addi-
tion, two thirds of blended mixture to
sifted dry ingredients. Stir until well
blended (total strokes about 100). Add
remaining blended)mixture all at one
time; mix until smooth. Turn batter into
preparedpans.

Bake at 350F 25 to 30 mln, or until a
wooden pick or cake tester comes out
clean when inserted in center of cake
layer, or until cake layer springs back
when touched lightly at center.
Cool cake layers 10 mln, in pans on
cooling racks.After cooling, run spatula
gently around sides of pan. Cover with
cooling rack. Invert andremovepan. Im-
mediatelypeel oil waxedpaperand turn
cake layer right-sid- e up. Repeatfor the
second layer. Cool completely.

Two n, round cakelayer

u xim h-

(fi?aace

kFroflfs; Frmppe
Pretty and refreshing a year-rou-nd

treat Again your blender rates compli-
ments for this fruit frappi of icy ele-oan-

File it into chilled sherbetglasses
and poke sMbrt straws into the frappi.
Watch faceslight with joy as friendssip
the melting tee. -

Set refrigerator control at coldest oper-
ating temperature.

Rinse, peel, cut into quarters,and remove
seeds from

2 oranges
Put orange,pieces into blender container.
Cover and turn on motor. Add by pieces

2 baaaaoswltb browa-flecke-d peel,
peeledand catla pieces

and
V leaiea.rioted andseed removed

Cover and blend until smooth with the
sameconsistency throughout

Empty about one-ha-lf blender contents
into a bowL .

Add to the remaining blended mixture
3 caps water

Vi capsugar--
Cover and blend about 30 sec. longer.
Combine theblendedmixtures; mix thor-
oughly and pour Into a refrigerator tray.
Put Into freezingcompartmentof refrig-
erator. Freexeuntil mixture is of mushy
consistency.

Serve partially frozen m chilled sherbet
glasses. If desired, garnieh with mint
prigs.

About 6 serving

PeachyStrmcbcrrg
Ice-Crea-lit Tic

Prepare
Strawberry Ice Cream (oae-bo- lf

recipe)

Thaw accordingto directionson package
1 pkg. (12 oz.) frozen. tNced -t

peaches "

Prepare, bake, and set aside to cool
Oae s. pie sWH pastry or

crauibcrust)

Spoon Strawberry Ice Cream into pie
shell. Top with the sliced peaches.

Serve immediately,
One 9-- in. pie

pStrawberrylee Cream
Tuck this recipeawayfor that day when
reih strauberrie and. raspberries are

plentiuL An abundanceof berries Is no
problem with a blender at hand. Store
quarts of luscious homemadeberry ice
cream u your home freezer and enjoy
ine Jul! flavor of ripe, red berriesishen-- w

ever you choose. y
Set refrigerator control at coldest oper-
ating temperature.Refrigerator trays or
3 qt freezercontainerswill be needed.
Set in refrigerator to chill a bowl, beater,
nd

1 qt. Whipple? cream

Rinse, hull, sort, and put into a large
bowl

lVa qt. fresh strawberries
Mix with strawberries

2Vt capssugar
Cover bowl and allow strawberries to
stand 30 mln, or until sugar has dis-
solved and sirup farmed.
PutInto the blendercontainer

V cup UMweeteaed plaeapplehU
Add one-ha-lf the strawberriesand sirup.

Cover and blend just until fruit is
chopped. Empty contentsof blendercon-

tainer into a large bowL Put remaining
strawberriesand sirup into blender con-

tainer and blend just until fruit is
chopped. Turn contentsof blender conr
tainer onto berriesin bowl andmix well.
Turn mixture into refrigerator trays and
set into freezer compartmentof refrig-
erator.Freezeuntil mixture is of mushy
consistency, stirring occasionally. A few
minutes before strawberry mixture k
of desired consistency, preparewhipped
cream. Using the chilledbowl andbeater,
beat1 cupof the chilled whipping cream.
Beat until creamb of medium consist-
ency (piles softly). Prepare remaining
chilled whipping cream, one cup at a
time, following thesame'procedure.Com-
bine whipped cream. When the straw-
berry mixture is of desired consistency,
blendthoroughlyinto the whippedcream.

Turn mixture into the refrigerator trays
or freezer containersand freezeuntil firm.

3 qt.Strawberry Ice Cream

Bauble Siratcberru
Pmrfalt Pie

Set refrigerator control at coldest oper-

ating temperature.

Prepare,bake,and setasideto cool
Oae a. pi k,H patry or

crwab crust)
Note: Cookie or graham-crack- er crumbs
are easily preparedin a blender if pro-

cedureis followed as in Graham-Crack- er

Cake.

Pour into blendercontainer
1 V copsbet (Mt qotte betNag)

water
Add contentsof

1 pkg. ko-avore- d velaria
Cover and blend until gelatin U com-

pletely dissolved.

ae. y. -

-

v

I i - '

1 T i

a

I

Continue to blend while adding by heap-- '
ing spoonfuls

1 Vi pts. Strawberry Ice Craaa
Blend just until mixture is smooth.

Setblendercontainer into refrigerator to "

chill 15 to 20 min, or- - until mixture
moundswhen droppedfrom a spoon.

While gelatin mixture b chilling, rinse,
hull, and"sort

1 pt. fresh strawberries
Add about one half of the strawberries'
to theblendercontainer.Blend just until
the strawberries are slightly chopped.
Repeat for the remaining strawberries.
Spoon mixture into thepie shell.

Chill in refrigerator 45 to 60 min, or
until mixture is set

One 9-- ln. pie

Poppm-See-d Creaeem'ts
Laurel to the electric blender.' Novo

poppy seeds can be freshly groundfor
thesedelicately flavored cookies!

Lightly greasecookie sheets.

For Poppy-See-d Filling Using the elec-

tric blender,grind enoughpoppy seedsto
yield

3 caps (eAeut V, lb.) gromd
peppyseed

(Put into blender containerabout i cup
whole poppy seedsat one time. Cover,
turn en motor, and grind 3 to 5 mta, or
until poppy seedsare very finely ground.
Removefrom blender containerand re-

peat procedurefor decked amount of
ground poppy seeds.) Mix tk ground
poppy seedsIn a heavy lH-q-t. saucepan
with

1V

Vi
Cook ever lew heat, s4kria constantly,
about 5 mln, or uatil mixture la slightly
thickened. Remove from heat and set

aside to cooL (If, on standing,filling be-

comes too thick to spreadeasily, stir in a
small amount'of milk.) While filling b
cooling prepare,the dough,

For Dough Put into a large bowl
3 cupsrifted dear

Work into flour by preying againstbot-

tom and sidesof bowl with a fork
1 iiHaJ Smtlar rWmd aj

eu hmo peoes
Add gradually to ingredientsIn the bowl,
mixing thoroughly with a fork, a mix-

ture of
WoaJuaai IsToatilw taiga3aaoaDsa y Bjniif atfl BFWIBril

1 Vi toMetpeoa cream
2 teenpaea gratedleaieapeel

(gratedrhreug cateredpart
aty; whHe te Utter)

(Mixture will becrumbly.) Gatherdough
into a balL Turn out onto lightly floured
surface. Work with hands, squeezing
dough uatil well blended.With, palms of
handsshapedoughinto smoothroU. SUce
Into 48 pieces. (If dough b too soft and
sticky to hand'le, chill for a short time.)
Shapepiecesinto balk.

For Crescents lightly sprinkle a small
area of working surface with

Ceafeetteaers'saoar
Roll one of the balk at a time (nto a
round about116 in. thick. Spreaddough
with about 2 teaspoonsof the fitting.
Beginning at nearest edge,,roll; shape
into crescent by curving anas of roll
slightly. Place crescentonto cookie sheet
with overlapping edge underneath.Re-

peat procedure to prepare remaining
crescents, lightly sprinkling confecuonera
sugar onto working surface each time.
Brush crescentswith

fi wwny www

Bake at S7SF 15 to 20 mbu, or until
lightly browned; removeto pooling racks.
SaH over cratcinU a smaM amountof

IT a tmi iHimi tuifaaFoaasj lasasrarv araapsru

d aW. crescent

'AMR It, l" fAlilty WtKlY MAOAUMt
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doctors prefer
CUTICURA for

TaJemtaftcal

c
Fast Beiief-oi- en

in 7 daytl When
youuseCation
Soapand Oint-
ment unsightly
Mackhrada, ex-
ternally censed
pimpleavflaky
dryness, oily
shineareusually
relieved in rec-
ord time.
S Mew isftasss. new
freshness-- radiant new
complexiontone! Cuticura
does more for you became:
Cuticura Soap mildest of aU
lifting eoapa -- ia superfatted
and mBdrjr medicated to i
naturalmoisture. And Cuticura Oint-
ment aoftrna as it helps beaL Get

Cuticura today-su-re!

Ciuticuia

te

Merc's why Rybflttt's

WmCinalABlET
cai nskeywi

PEPPIER
wfceft ttiwr vftaMMS fail

Do you have to push yourself
to getgoing?Do you feel tired
ana worn out dayafter day for
no apparentreason? You may
jusr need morethiaminandTi--
bonavin. If so,we promise high-poten-

Rybutol can help you!' 11,1- -, B.hnHit Vmt
Emf.Stanraal Mead!

You see,Rybutol's "Tonic In a
Tablet"gives you these vital

vitamins youmay need
to help rebuild energy-starve-d

blood and give you glorious
new pepandvitality. And Rybu-t-ol

gives you twenty other im-

portantelements tool.

YeaCast HoaMy Fal
Yes, if you need thesevitamins,
Rybutol b thevitamin formula
you canreally fecLSo stopwish-
ing for newvitality. Starttaking
Rybutol and start living again.
You suu feel peppierin 7 days
or your druggistwill give you
your snoncyhack!
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Soiom corns, smart womentake to
theirsilks flattery.Thesedresses

of greatpride andbeautywork their own distinctive
brand of fashion magic in checks, florals, and
krbold andsubtlecolors that harmonize

with new hosiery tones. They come in
aU size ranges,too, so easyto seewhy breezy

silks are such popular Summerclassics.

Fabrics: MalKnson Hosiery: Shoes: Capezio
Jewelry: Fbgarty for Castlecliff Hats:-Joh- Fsederic Charmers

exclusively for Family Weelly by Henri Janson.
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good-lookin-g two-pie-ce suif-dVe- ss for town wear. JjBjjjK lSfwk HRHk ', M
Cuffed collar stands away from neck. In toes. jSjSljWk HBsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV. ' "'V
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Holeproof
Anna

Photographed

Mr,

Paper-thi- n,

regular
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2. Say young itripe fake fo tiHc broadcloth In an Ori-
ental color-bu-nt of bright, orange, gold, aqua, purple,
and white. Neckline may be worn open. In Junior sixes.
Anne Fbgarty aboMj j$n

3. Rowers, transferred to braexoceel titk dtttinguhh
this hand-washab-le dress. Deep shawl cedar plunges to
a (eweled pin. Note the softer tStheuette. Half-si- e.

Michael ShulUn about $25

Write Family Weelly. 179 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago I, III.,
for Information if ttylas shown are not available locally.



Shown in film it grouping which provides storage spaceaway from conversation
center of room. Notice how lamp balancespicture In asymmetricalarrangement.
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wouzn who excel meal-maki-ng

and housekeepingarestymied when it comes to
choosing home furnishingsor planninga room
setting. Designed especially for these home-make-rs,

anew color-sli- de soundfilm, "Creating
a Home," presentsthe basic principlesof good
decorating in an practical
manner. For example, miniature rooms illus

Homematers learn how to createa feeling efspaciousnessby viewing tfctc com-
bination Kving-dinin- g room which matching draperiesare used effectively.

.t- -.

at

in

trate modem ideas of furniture arrangement
and floor planning. Skillful useof swatchesand
color chips dramatizesa sequenceshowing how
to develop a color theme.

Representing the three major decoration
trends, provincial, traditional, and contempo-
rary settings are pictured In this film, which
providesa program of help and in

ky Rath W, LeeTTHoma-Fumishin- Consultant

spiration for homemakers.It was producedby
the Home FashionsLeagueof Illinois.
"Creating a Home" is available to xeomen's
club, colleges and schools, and churchgroup.
For Information regarding rental or purchase,
addressHome FashionsLeague of Illinois, n
care of DallasJonesProductions,1725N. Wells
St.,Chicago 14, 111
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PopmtmrPairs
JTaateMeHr7

We have many expressions
in our languagethat come in
pairs suchas"oddsand ends"

andwhensomeonesays"Ro-
meo," we promptly think of
"Juliet" Try to nametheother
half of the words and names
listed below.

1. HEARTS and -
2. HAMMER and
3. TOOTH and
4. UPS and- - .

5. INS and .
6. SPICK and
7. FTNEand
a HALE and
9. SALT and

10. BALL and --, or- -

UL LOCK and
12. PINS and -
13. BREAD and- -

14. RIGHT and - or
15. BLACK and . '

16. CURDS and .
17. HEEL and..
IS. TWEEDLEDUM and

19. PUNCH and
20. HANSEL and
2L CAIN and .
22. AMOS and .

23. L&UREL and
24. ABBOTT and
25. ROMULUS and

snui
-- H 'SZ 'oflatsco fZ 'itpH 'ZZ

puy --
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DearMiss Barrows:
I collect rocks. When my

mother, father and I go on
trips I pick up rocks on the
way. In the Black Hills in
SouthDakota I boughtquite
a few rocks. Among them
there is a rock with lots of
fossils in it Also I haverocks
with mica in themandasheet
of mica. In Minnesota I got a
piece of iron oreandin Ken-

tucky I got a piece of granite.
In Crystal Cave I got some
flint I haverocksfrom around
.home, Canada, Kentucky,
Tennessee,Wisconsin,Minne-
sota,Wyoming, and.Colorado.

. Sincerely, PhyllisRector
Age 11 Modesto, Illinois

Dear Miss Barrows:
Have you ever heard of a

dog party?Well, I hadonefor
my dog's birthday. Her Base
is Cookie.I invited boys and
girls in the neighborhood to
come to the party with their
dogs. When they all arrived
I went in the house and got
some milk and dog biscuits.
We'filled the dog bowk with
milk and gaveeachdogabis-

cuit The boys and girls and
I wentinto the house to have
somecake. In aboutfive min-
utes we heard barking and
growling outside. The dogs
were fighting over the food.
The .growling and barking
went on and we didn't know
what to do.Finally I ran and
turned on the hose and
sprayed it on them. They
stopped right away. Thea
their owners took them heme.

I told Cookie next yearjust
she and I are going to have
cakeanddog biscuits.

Love, RaymondRantapaa
AgelO Xead,&D.
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L What's the bestway to keep soft hands?
2. How does a bnncball.player resemblea spider?
3. What kindaof dog hasa bark but no bite?
4. What bird andwhat insectare letters of the alphabet?
5. A pint hashow manypeas?
6. If there aresix crows a treeand you shoot one,how manyremain?
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Form two Unas ef tea or

more players for thk relay
ttaxam ! ! ? friti At Uyiiic jucsvn" jpKHijrcs vncRUD fo
rectlybehJadtheonek Croat,
with feet well apart, and the
first one holds a hatketfeaH.
At thesignal"Go!" he throws--it

betweenhis own feet down
the line between the wide-
spreadfeet efasef his play-e-n.

The last eae im the tec
picks up the ball, runs to the

headof the line, and repeats.
Wheaeveryplayer la the tee
has dene this, one after the
other, and the first player k
again at the head, the raee
ads. The tee that finishes

first wins the raee.
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NOW-MIJ.LION-
S MORE CAN FIND

NEW FREEDOM

FROM IRREGULARITY
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TRY THIS GREAT COMBINATION

ALL-BRA- N AND MILK

For fitness and relief
from constipation.

Supplieslaxative food bulk

plusimportant food dements

You know aboutmilk. It k generallyconsideredto be one
of nature'smostnearly perfect foods.

But there is alsoanothergreatnatural food bran that
many in their middle andlater yearshave losg tamed to.
By name it is Kellogg's All-Bra- n, the erigitial. This scien-
tifically milled whole bran cereal hasa deliciousfavor and
stays crunchy even in milk. All-Br- aa hashelpedmillions
find safe,gentlerelief from ooaetipatioadue to lack of bulk'
in the diet.

Kellogg'sAll-Bra- n, pioneerednearly40yearsagobyW. K.
Kellogg's, was conceived as three cerealsin one. Firata
brancerealin appetizingform. Second acerealthat in com-

bination with milk would provide solid nutritional benefits.
Third a. naturalbulk laxative,anaid to comfortableelimi-

nation without harshpurging.

Kellogg'sAll-Bra- n livesupte all threedefinitions, Served,
with milk it supplies,nine body buildersthatwe need daily.
As for its iavor and effectiveness, All-Br- an hasbecome the
most widely used and'acceptedbrancerealin all the world.

If you are eneof the millions who suffer needlessly from
irregularity, why not try All-Bva- n and mttk. Eat a half a
cup of All-Bra- n with mUk every day for 10 days... for fit-

nessandregularity. If, after tendaysyouarenetcompletely
satisfied,return the carton and receivedoubleyour money
back.That'sapromisefrom Keltefg'a ofBattleCmek4kh.

Nntrafr flh teto rat AH-Mrt- ut atr tanninU
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CATCHWORDS ACROSS

Whether or not it'i a iizabta one, it should
serve itt purpota.
Men in the tervica often lilts to give an old
long a more persona! touch with a hilarious

Taipayers. in the neighborhood may oppose
the erection of a factory In a proscribed .
A garden can run with weeds if not prop
erly attended.
Beam of light.
Therefore.
This could be very confusing.
Becomes drowsy.
They say you shouldn't put them all in one
basket.

20. The runner who leaps of the leadersmay

21.
spurt to victory at the finish.
Paid notices.

22. Beverage.
73. There would be a frenzy of eicitement if one

of the elephantsin the circus got the .
24. Might help adorn a new dress.

KATCHWORDS DOWN

1. He's around where there's a Job to be done.
2. Combining form meaning new or .recent.
3. A little girl might decide to pick a nicer one

while she's at It.
4. One.
5. Informants in cases of income-t- a evasion, in

collaboration with the government, hope to
get some share of it.

6. Many of us may recall with a smile some stray
pUppy that sept our footsteps.

9. e hunters are aware cf the potential
danger from wild animals on their through
the jungle.

14. The man who mates them eipects that they
will attract a lot of attention at times.

16. d orators are rather dilatory in giv-

ing you the r-- of their speeches.
17. The question of drawing the right one may

- teep you in suspense.
18. This would suggesta completedtransaction.
19. If perchanceyou encountereda bear in one,

you wouldn't stop to ask questions.
20. If it's good, you should hit the target.

WUS

I. Anyone may enter except employe of Family
Weekly andemployes of any Ann or newspaperen-

casedIn anyway In theproductionor distribution of
Family Weekly.

X Entries must be made on the crossword form
printed hereor on a hand-draw- n facsimile, but they,
must be submittedon back of a postcard.

3. A prize will be awardedto everyone' who sends
In a correct Mastersolution and a DuplicateClaim
Copy which corresponds.The prise will be m best-sclli- n-

book with retail value of 130at the orl
Inal publisher'slist price.

4. After you have filled In the puzzle, dip the Mas-

ter Entry evenly, pasteon a postcard,and mall to;
Katchieord XdUor. Family Weekly, in N. Mkhlcan
Ave-- Chicago 1, 111. Entriesmust be postmarkedno
later than midnight Thursdayof this week. Retain
the DuplicateClaim Copy.

8. Solution to this puzzle will be published three
weeksfrom today.If the DuplicateClaim. Copy you
have retained checks exactly with the published
solution and your MasterEntry you are a winner I

Enclose your Claim Copy In an envelopeand mail
It to: Claim Copy Editor, Family Weekly, IT K.
Mlchisan "Ave.. Chicafo 1, lit It must be post-
marked no later than midnight Thursday foHowina;
publication of the correct solution. Mae will be
mailed to you. i

a. Remember; there is only one correct solution,
but every contestant'who submits this correct so-

lution wins the sameprise. Decisions of"she judges
will be Unal, and all contestantsagree to accept
those decisions as a condition of entry.

T, You may submit aamany solutions at you wish.
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Psgs4, CIO Newt, keufmann& Fabry,
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Page 15, Children' Memorial Hospital
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Thereareways of keeping it front becominganagonisingexperience.

JLirmx : TOMMY BBOWH I
going to the hospital because
his appendixhas been acting
up and the doctor thinks it
should beremoved. How does
Tommy feel about all this? Is
he frightened

"No," sayshis mother,"we've
told him exactly what's going
to happen,aadI think Tommy
is actually enjoying the idea;
it makeshim feel important"

Tommy will probably get
along fine andbe homebefore
he knows it Certainly, today,
there'sno reasonwhy heor his
parentsshould be afraid.

Pediatric divisions in oar
hospitals have changed a lot In

recentyears.Walls arepainted
ia cheerycolors and gay with
nursery-rhy- illustrations.
There are "playrooms" filled
with toys, paintsand crayons,
recordplayers,books, and TV
sets. One large Chicago hospi-

tal even shows animatedcar-

toons dally. And in most hos-

pitals a person trained in han-

dling children Is on full-ti-

duty.
Supposeyour child is to be

hospitalised for the first 'time.
IIow can you preparehkn for
(he experienceT

First, do what Tommy's

motherdid UU yeur.cktU tX

trut. expUWag why he's go-

ing and what's going to hap-

pen. If he's toundergejntrgcry,
i don't keep it from Wb. Chil-

dren are usually leas fearful

if they know what to expect
Break thenews- only a few

days in advance; The less time
he has" to think about It, the
better off hell he.

Whea the day arrives, .fol-

low your doctor's advice ia
feedingMm. There'll be some
teststhat mightaffecthis stom-

ach If he's eaten too heavily.
Let him choose a few toys to
takealong. Theywill make him
feel more at home his first
night alone in the hospital.
His own pajamaswill help, too.

At the hospital, let him take
part in the admitting proce-

dure, giving his age and ad-

dress,andansweringany ques-

tions he can. It will make him
feel importantand help to bol-

sterhis courage.
If he doesn'tneed complete

bed rest andquiet, check with
your doctor about gettinghim
a bed in a ward with other
children. The companionship
will speed his recovery.

When you're ready to leave
him that first night m the hos-

pital, do so without any fuss or
.tears.His nurse wiU see that
he's safely tucked In, so just
leave quietly.

Makesureyouknow thehos-

pital's viskiag hours,anddon't
promise you'll be back to see
your child at Umea wheayew
know visitors are not permH--
tA " liifiiltaTa li ska)ISU, nun fw

motherstay a night or two en
a "roosung-k- V

by Hal LeviikBOW

SB SCCBU oClvOUB OT UnarlaUnCa

The dayyour child k sched-
uled for surgery, you'll be al-

lowed to stay all day it: you
wish; but you may beaskedto
leave theroomwheahe'sgives
medkise, becausesome hos-
pitals find it easier to give
drugs if patents aren'taround.

Bring a sxaaH gift after the
operation or whenever you
come to visH your child) but
don'tbring feedor candy; hell
be on a strict hospital diet

The pediatric section fat the
average hospital today is de-
signed to make the child's ab-
sence from homeand parents
aspleasant as possible.Aad in
most instance,it works. Take
the'easeof the little girl who
learned she.was going home
the day after her tests were
completed. She looked up from
the blackboardon which she
had been"busily drawing aad
askedplaintively, "Please, max
I staya few days longer?"
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HOW YOU CAN GET MONEY FOR

SICKNESS AND ACCIDENT DILLS

New policy provides CASH BENEFITS for many
out-of-hospi-tal servicesas well as MONEY for
your family's hospital and surgical expenses!
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This new policy can saveyou money
even if you now have health insurance
Under the new "P6" policy you canget extramoney moneyyou would
never receive under ordinary hospital expenseplans unlm you were a
hospital patient. You can collect FULL CASH BENEFITS statedin
your policy, even if you haveotherinsurance.All money is sent to you
unlessyou direct us to send it to thehospital or doctor. Accident benefits
begin immediatelyfrom dateof policies; sicknessbenefits cover most ill-
nessesoriginating after policies are in force 30 days. All exceptionsand
limitations are kept to a minimum andclearly statedin the policies.All
policies are renewableat insurer's option. Mail certificate today.
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BANKERS LIFE CASUALTY CO., Dspt.rW-41-7
4444 LawrenceAve., Chicago30, III.
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